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Home from Libya

ordeal tomorrow
By JAMES ALLA .V in Tripoli

^jTHE four Britons held as political hostages
in Libya for nearly nine months were

released yesterday in Tripoli. Mr Michael
Berdinner, 52, summed up their emotions
when he declared: “From now on. it’s free-

r

dom. It’s wonderful. I am absolutely
“ “

• overjoyed. FAMILY •

:

The four will fly borne tomorrow with
Mr Terry Waite, the Archbishop of Canter-

I
OF THREE

bury s special envoy, who has worked
tirelessly for five months to secure their MURDERED
release..

Mr Waite was addressing a Press confer- . ®y Kenneth clarke

ence in the People's Palace in Tripoli after ^y^dVnhave’Un
the Libyans had announced their intention to found murdered in a flat

free the men when they made a dramatic
“lublt shoreha^su^*

entry into, the room. “ Thrfnmilywaskilled.qmckK

Thev hlinkpri in thp olarp Other report* and and fliifeHv, “one after the
1 nev Dlinkea in tne glare

niriure—PS ol^T " in separate rooms at the

of television arc lights, still ", _ ’ Usbthonse . Club by sarasre

nat ahle to accent that their
Eililonol Comment Pip blows to their heads, said Det.

not aDie to accept mac rneir
$npt. ,Jnhn McConT1 Hl, deputv

endless months of mental
r. rtf lirpak fast 3nd Mononolv hcad of Sussex C I D. Several

anguish and uncertainty util Inch, and' afw touch* “g*j“haTtoaft C

Bj' JOHN PETTY
Shipping Correspondent

A r e m a r k a B L h
tumround from huse

• •' :K * ^ ‘ ’>

' ',1 .> '-"t,-. J;- ^r
--. ^A- ^ '<

,

f .. 'Jv,. ' vc •. ;;

tumround from huge
losses and redundancies

!
to a mass of contracts
and profit since being
denationalised a vear ago
is reported today by
Britain's -largest ship-
repair business.

Tyne Shiprepair lost
£12.780.000 in its last year
under British Shipbuilders. It

i had run out of work and
i faced, closure when bought
by its management.

The four released Britons with Mr Terry Waite yesterday. From left : Mr
Alan’ Russell, 49; Mr Robin Plummer. 33: Mr Michael Berdinner, 52, and.

•Mr Malcolm Anderson. 27.
* Court order

ore

By KENNETH CLARKE

\ COUPLE and their l.>

year-old son have bpeo
found murdered in a flat

above their harbour-side

club at Shoreham, Sussex.

not contem

Other report* and
picture—PS;

The family was killed, quicklr

ar>d nuietiv, “ one after the

olher *’
in separate rooms at the

Usbtbonse . Chib by sarasre7 i t* . ni£ i.isouiDn>r . wun savow
Editorial Comment rio blows to their heads, said Det.— - • Snpt John McConnell, deputv

By MAURICE WEAVER Indu»tri«l Btalf

MR MICHAEL EATON;, the. Coal Board. chief

spokesman,
-

last' night confirmed- the impression
that the- pits peace initiative -was now “.a dead duck ”

after, talks at the board" with Mr Pat Lowry,

.

chairman of the conciliation service Acas.
.

ANZUS
EXERCISE

DITCHED

defied by-

pickets

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

had come to an end. taken away for csamina -

Even hours later the dinner it was cards until it was Uon - _ . . . ...

reality ivas only just begin- ?®!° HildL^^nd^iV^OTi.'DariH;

w-as cards, or reading, or sleep-

Mr Eaton said:.** No resumed negotiation's are con-
templated following today's visit to the Coal Board by
•Mr. Lowry. The review that took' place of. what the
NUM had said did not indicate any. change in the
union’s* position/' " it— : :— —

.. ... The prospect that any NUM
-*!r response would, be encouraging
i Irl-r 7ft onrl thpir enn nnvTn - ki.lt. •reamy was only just oegm-

* Hilda. 38.. and their son,. Darid, ’rSSiSSl " Wiak Mr
ning to Sink in slowly.

c:mniv ih.it we would have were all- in nightclothes in-drf- i^owrv and Mr Dermis Bovd.

By RICHARD BEESTON
. in Washington

rpHE White House has
cancelled a naval exer-

cise in the Pacific with

Australia and New Zealand
as a protest against tbe
Wellington, government's
denial of port .

facilities

for the 3.370-ton destroyer
Buchanan. -

• £LERICAL- staff at the
;

Daily Mail heavily
picketed * the company's
London printing plant yes-
terday to prevent newsprint
deliveries, despite a High
Court ruling that • their

presence should be suffi-

cient only for “ peaceful,
persuasion.”

Since then, it has won work
on 11/ ships and its starting
payroll of o00 has doubled to
1.000. some of them parttime.

** Productivitv irr our two
yards. Middle Docks and Wa!!-
send Drvrfoeks. has increased
dramatically since . going pri-
vate.” said Mr Bill Burns,
managing director.

*

“ This has enabled ns to price
keenly, achieve a high level of
dock occupancy for our eight
drydocks and turn what 'were
ht-aw losses into modest
profits."

Difficult market

Thev were clearly holding something, no matter - J>ow
|

lerent PjjrK °L, 1U
^

Acas chief conciliation oHrcer.

their breath until tfieir plane j.nnll, to look forward to. ' They momed^ flat. The Lighthouse bad. talks with. Sir ilerrik

touches down at Gatwick did indoor exercises, and
|

opea t0 “8. pohuc on Spanton, board- member for

tomoraw evening before really occasionally were allowed out : Sunday. personnel.
'

belierins it. for 15 to 50 minute 1; to walk That afternoon,- a coach party • The board said ihe talks had

Mr Berdoncr. an English lec- about in th- open air. {from the Purley Cricket and simply been an uindatinC sesi

BORROWING
costsTo
STAY HIGH

The development Is a direct
Ehreat tb the -Alums pact be-

tween the three nation's signed
•in 1951.

- “We are' considering
other actions we~ might take.”
wid Mr Larry Speakes, the
lVhite House spokesman com-
menting on-further reprisals.

The' .row coincides with the
arrival in Washington of Air

turer at 'l rioou bnivcrsitv. "From the beginning, we J Squash Club, where -Mr Teed sion following the Acps meet- By FRANCES WILLIAMS Bob Hawke, the Australian

comes from Fannin"ham Kent, knew we would he eventualtv
j
u«cd to be a steward had been in? with the NUM and th? pit .. Economics Correspondent

,

Pini® Minuter who is "having
VUIUI.3 . JUKI laiuiu-iiam.

, , J c1 .n-r.1n .V- «1 ..K .[in ..rrinn hillre wOK. Mr ChiiltT VnrratQrv

Last night, as talks continued
to try to Drerk the deadlock
over a Soget '82 -pay and hours
claim.. .Left-win a activists
launched a 'campairm tn.tn- to
turn the . dispute into a “little
Grupwick" .

They
'
pressed -workers from

ofher newspapers to ioin the
nicket line and ignore the court
ruling. - \

*•
'. *--.

Th» Serial :«t VVorkers partr
circulated leaflets urainv: “ Stuff
tbe courts biiiM the pickets.” -

Total business won during
the year was worth £19 million.
Yesterday the 100th ship to
enter its docks was the 21.455-
ton tanker Esso Tees. Another
17 contracts have been lined up
and more are being negotiated.

*' We. welcome the confidence
so many shipowners have placed
in .our ability to repair their
vessels competentlv, competi-
tively and on time," Mr Burns
said.

It has won. work on ships
from Russia, Denmark, Iran,
Nigeria. East and West Ger-
many, and Hongkong as. well as

;
from many British shipowners,

|

including European *'

Ferries,
[Trinity House, the Defpoce. De-
partment. F.vffcs. United Baltic,

Cdntinned on Back P, Col 3

. Last stocks

27. an oil engineer, of Wallsend To his wife Eat andI tbeir Sd?in tor toTli?Trt
r
ad ?»* discussed.” -

and Mr Robin Pl-mmer, 55. of Inree children, he sa n - l
a frieDd drove t0 Pur iey t0 pay Acas are still

.

keeping in

Royston. Herts. All except Mr hope to be seein r ?ou wthrn a I .. reciproca i visit* to the touch with the two sides but

Berdinner are married.
|

cw dais, noia us noi
. crickrt cIab. xhev returned in did nof . expect to. make; any

Purley to pay Acas are still., keeping- In

Berdinner are married.

‘Oood news 9 promise

dashed by.phone call

Jons now.
" the eacl.v hours of Monday and fresh .draraitic moves • at this;

Apart from his famU>. the T , . . stage. • 1 ’.

thin ”
3
Mr PIurnmcr missed ^ St3

.

Se'

most was cornflakes. .

alive at o- a.m. . ....
Of Mr Waite, be echoed the .

• jjear|| jjv so„ The

heights ;oa .“foreign ex-

change -
%

markets • have
further 'reduced the
chances -of an. early cut in
borrowing costs.. . .

with President Reagan tomor-
row.

4 Grave concern.*
‘ Mr Hawke is ’himself under

1
sentiments of the others in

- One of their worst moments

664 go back

_ _ .. . heavy criticism .from Australian
•The. Cpvernmeot s cautious anti-nuclear groups and bis own

approach to .reducing interest party fbifowTug recent disclos-

Thc NUM" had

*

earlier
f
*****

J**
s reiiiforced by the ures that Australia is to provide

decided to postpone for a week' doljar s record-breaKin? run- on America .with facilities to moni-
i

! world currency markets, where tor flight tests, of the giant new
da>r

it reached a 12-vear American M X iotcrcorrtinentai

planned for Monday was post- s^'PPOrt |o
.‘J

ha
J

c
JJ* |

P « se5°,nf .
But just- over Un. hpuf after l JJJF

1!

>

State' Department officials are

poned bv 24 hours bv the ha
^
e 1*} *

'S’v oihJr i £ a
1 ^h

i

?'* vv-. *be NUB -announcement.- the I r
C
^w^l furi5us about New Zealand’s

Libvans to .show displeasure at .l®'
“ M * ol“cr haby.dapgliter. Kirety. beard lhe Hnjon S3id~ “ In ‘ .view of the

-

1

f ler Mo denial of port facilities for the

Mrs Thatcher's unveiling of a thaD ‘ thank vou * joecis ai

memorial to the policewoman rj- _J /___ uoft Paul
killed in St James’s Square last Dragged from Oea bouse a1

* April. collect h
Looking apprehensive but fry students with »vhi

reasonable fit, thanks to e.vcr- — mg m 1

rises devised bv Mr Anderson. p| Ummer said his experi- a **d
. 3®|

Hie four men found it difficult ence had given him ** 200- more then Iha

to express their thoughts at ?rev hairs." Mr Wjitf. on his f*
1 *^ 0

first. The words -came slowly
f qU rrVi trip to Libya in three *“*• Ta.

rt

and in staccato octbursts. . months, quipped: " Me too.” m-Mws

Mr Plummer recalled: " IYe Mr Berdinner said his worst

had been promised three or moment was on the day last
eviaenc-e

four days, ago that we would May •• when a lot cf students

be attending a Press confer- burst fn and draeged me out/* r* t

ence, and that we should be as- be was asleep at the uni- Jj.-A

receiving
1 some good news on versity.

Monday. “ 1 didn’t know what had fj
“ Thev came for us on Mon- happened, and I wjs very, very *

dav mnenin? and took us to the frightened. When I was put in jri
office -in tbe romoouud where with the others, thev oido’t l-l

. we were. Suddenly the phone know what they had done either,

rang an 1 wc were told it was “Ths first few davs were By Our l

Teed? at that time..
union S3id~ “ In ‘ .view of the

-

1 f
fler Moa~

denial of port facilities for the

N-C B*s statement this' evening.-!
aay J.iuniiea acmiij--

*
_ Buchanan because New Zealand

Discussions had continued all

the dav- at the offices of the
Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion between management and

’

a nnion team led by Mr Bill

Miles; Sogat’s national officer
far Fleet Street
Meanwhile, lorries loaded .with

newsprint wafted outside the
nlant. Their drivers — all mem-
bers' of the Transport Worker?
Union — refused to croSs. the
picket lines. *.-,

: The Dailt- Mail used its -last
newsprint stocks • in London to
produce... J50JKK). . copies of
yesterday's issue — about one
tenth of its normal run.

NO TO PLASTIC
£1 NOTE

Introduction of a plastic £t
note was ruled out. by- Mr
Lawson. Chancellor, yesterday
because it would be easier to
forge than a paper .one.
The idea was put to him bv

Mr Peter 'Bruinvels. Conserva-
tive M P for Leicester East, one
of those leading the campaign
to save the £1 paper note.

£I0m DOVER BOOST

house at 5 a m. on Monnav to

collect hi? family from relatives

with whom thev had been stay- The Coat Boafd claimed res- c
Wa*

ing in th.' North" of England terfav £t*« feite SSTSiSM t

£+SJ£ 5
t0 ^ tUSCdto^

and. got home-atfip.m. It was hadretu^ed- to work ^dnring {aJ^TSftaa? -ENGLAND. TRIUMPH

• • H. secured Ihe High Court 'in-

function to try to break the
pickets’ stranglehold but reel
handlers.

;

' members of the
machine branch of Sogat. re-

1

fused, ta unload the newsprint.
\

By Our Shipping Correspondent
Another £10 million tp be"

invested to expand the port of
Dover which handles nearly J4>
million passengers a year, mak-
in git second only to Heathrow
a? top British international
passenger terminal.

. ai'wSi"*KTiT

;

tSRA B, .(to Sports suk
e -partty-opened door of her and compares with 159 * return-' ^L"° ?? • j The England cricket team
laws* flat. jng last Week.. 642 'on Jan- 21 f.

hold' Us :£rourid against- achieved the draw, they needed
Mr McConn-11 said there was and 5&D on Jan 14.

* ™e doHar, ending London trad- to get an historic: 2-1 * win
idence of a struggle. .This week so. far. 2,996 men m8!

-** points sown. at $1- Ilia, against India at Kanpuryestcr-
... have- returned -following, a- mode. ^ajns. on •European day. making David Gower the

^ record 2.332 .abandoning the. currencies. Its trade-weighted gry captain to lead a side from

BASNETT TO strike on
.
Monday. • -

. ;.

a
'cLrW

7I
^«ilfLl.bch*2d. *? ^

the sub. IBASNETT TO
QUIT TOP
UNION JOB

The board is now .expecting] (*e
f^
ers

K1^
ai' Sterling . remains- :COntracnt and only .tbe fourth

lhe week's total return
^

‘-to Avorkj .yuineraoie- to ou and. interest Englishman to do so anywhere
•i f aaa r. i*?— i trip wnrriM • • ' j •

Ihe week's tola} rq^rn’ to Iworkn 'iv
ncraDJe

.
10 Qil ana

-
mwrest Englishman to do so anyi

to exceed .5:000—the Highest] ra^“ v,°TT
}^r '

•. ; . L ;,' abroad. . ...
.

previous collapse of peace talks
j

.
The budding societies, which Michael. Carey-—P28

off for 24 hours.

.“With the succession of dis-

appointments that we have had
before, ire had no more reason

‘"nre first few dav? were By Onr Industrial Correspondent cartoon

terrible, no l knowing what they David BasnetL 61. one of

were coin? to do with us. but I fhe moderate dovens of the or
came to accept Ihe situation. TlTC General Council, is to

“If has just been stressful retire later Ibis year as general

«inoc last October.' •
'

,
.

•''

. meet
.
fotrrprrow.

.
ace expected : —

^'s*
:

-i-iaJ _' j ' fo leave mortgage rates uri- •

GAMBLER ^ SUICIDE ’

” ,r
”' r " ~ ' 1

• shrugged.-
. off * disappointing Gambler William Bergstrom,

cpt Dril t tic
: money supply /figures, with the 33. who - last .year created

MjAHUILL; 115- FT 30 index cliinBing to 982-4. (Nevada gambling history by

to'hcJi'evc it was going to occur an^ j*? not an experience I secretary of the General Muni-

tmtau ” would like to re-peat. I feel cipal. Boilermakers and Allied
, -

.. . absolutely stunned in a sense. Trades Union.
Later, after the four men had .

. rpr,- relieved that this
eaten

er
a' rearing iSn’ch" Mr a 'so Verv re,ievcd that

His disclosure to the

5^dE&h3^tntoP7. “-Tim looking forward to
^ BTH_^c0tive

SCARGILL 6IS

THE GREAT
DESTROYER’

Oty Comment—PI9

.
. , T , _ J

,
I dUI IVWIMHi. «-V

thoroughly-bonng day. He sa.d.
CQ jn „ borne on Thursday. I am

“About 9 a.m. the guard would
a^so iu te iv overjoved.

_
After

- h^Jnr on
k
Thursdav

3

^ am 5Parks off a new Power s*1"** 1*

!"?..S?,?
C “

irff? in Britain’s third-Wst union-.

By Onr Pcfifileal'SUif/

Mr. Gummer. Tory party
-ADour y a.m. me gu«.™ «uu.u

at,so1u ,elv OVerjovcd. Alter chairman, vesterdiv dabbed Mr
come to the door and wake us

Vl?sU.rdar, 1 thought it was Contenders for his post a Ye
scanrill. the miners' leader,

OP- honcless.” .
likely to include Mr David

gre
.at destroyer:" and

"I used to scream for two jjr r.usndl. who has a ait on Warburton. a national, officer. warnetj that no- job was sale
mmutes when I rememberea

, Bg k p Cq|
- who has been prominent in lead- fr6m bim -

where 1 was. Then it was a ques- Lonni^uca o
in? The- moderate wing of the He accused Mr ScargUT of

• — . .
• • Labo fir party- Mr. John now using any tactic* to ..save

J Edmonds, national officer for Urn . -
his . ch-ike." and said

1

:. ^Hav*

Tv* n (O T uuioaspiildn- senicc areaand allowed' intimidation and

LmlSSlOel i VJ Tom Burkson. its northern
• SIence t0 g0 otidrecked, he

jl v region secretary’- nuw rnic Rres burn through the

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

losing SI million, on a- single
roll of the dice,' has. committed
suicide in a- :Las Vegas- hotel,

say police:. Bergstrom, from
Lagrange. Texas, won $1,308,000
on the dice' earlier last year.—
Reuter.

'

Mission remies

PARA TRAGEDY
.
Major David New. 40, of The

Rnval 'Military Police, fell

5 500F) to .bis death
'
yesterday

when -both his parachute? failed

to open on a. training jump at
Netheravon, Wilts.

— Mrs lhatcher .

rockefellers’

, e „ £353m BUY
By Onr Poliliral &»«

Ti6 R3dtcfc!]er f3miIr

R.rn TERRY WAITE'S
.

G.wn h
J; ritish mi? ter3av a(^rc€d to Pav ^}{K>MR

m,Ln to Libjauhich

:"ton scerctan’. now 'lets fires burn. through_the
11 yen' pit? he vmved -to .save:"

tj rW'i'inTTrT T True’ Ho- added: "This is the man
IiL/yiVijJ. who says he is fighting to- save

_Trvr jobs. Actuaflv. bc Is fighting to

fcUl ?ave onlv one face-^bi? own—'
the face -that lost a' thousand

The Rockefeller familv yes- jobs." - -

i _ ' i x- «... c* a nn --

[Today's. Weather

eventually resulted h the

release of the four British

detainees was undertaken

at the " request of the

Prime Minister, it was

learned- last night.

Iron. Mr Waite came readily to
.^eir Rockefeller Centre stands. The

m
T;
d

*
. _

'

. . t^_ n „„r^ in In 1626 the Dntch West India Naccds.

NACQDS PAY DEAL

I Jl,

5

niiilt have rcmainrd in dose touch
learned- last night.

_ L -vmkc-th Pe’ace on toe
Beurer*

M-s Thatcher wrote to the
r „reiS of his effort.

>*7^sbGD r f ranterhrrv. Dr P - i\,n

it deputies. * uninn.,

rave accepted a‘ 5'2
pay offer from the

rd on a 7,013-5.495

backdated to Novem-

S'-T his “wn'a"* i-cp^irr-ta- THATCHER PRAISE
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Grvm.\L Situation: S. nr S.E.

airitream will persist over
much of Britain..

London, S.E:. E. Ench-and, E.
' Anglia. E. Midlands: Fog
patches dearing, mainly dry,
with sunny intervals, cloudy 1

la ler. Wind variable becoming
5.E. light Max. 48F f9Ci.

..
Qrvr. S. Engtand. W. Midlands :

.Early fog patches, sunnv inter*
• vals, becoming doudy, perhaps

rain. Win'd" "SJCT ' lieht or
moderate. Max. 48F t9G).

•S.W. England, S. IVales: Mostly
cloudy,

; outbreaks of rain,
becomiug drier later. Wird

.
moderate or fresh. Max. 52F

.(liCt.

S'. Ts’orth Sea: Wind force T-3
variable: Sea smooth.

Strait .of' Dovih: W'iud fpree 1-3

variable - becoming 4 S. Sea
slighL

English Channel <£.):' Wind S.
force 4 or. -5. Sea slight or

' moderate,

;ST r,roBGL-'s Cr.vnntl. Irish Sea:
Wind S.E. fcrce. 4 or i Sea
slight or moderate.

Outlook: Mild 'in ihe S., cold , in
N.

* Weather Maps—P30.
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.Wease sendme your new Greenhou^ Sale .

Brochure including useful accessories, j I

Please send me your new Sheds & Chalet Sale

Brochure nJudng useful accessories. -—

tm S
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EXPLANATIONS

ON BELGRANO
Bv IAN HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

HHHE decision to sink the Belgrano was
A -„uu ti,0 r.nvprnment should haveA

right, so the Government should have

given the correct explanation of events to

Parliament, Clive Ponting told the Old

Bailey secrets trial yesterday.

Ponting, the civil servant who Teaked Defence

Ministry documents to Mr Tam Dalyell. the Labour

M P, said they showed that “ Government explanations
mm'.kMMb

to Parliament., were notjgf moD Establishments, the!

truthful '*
|
views reiterated that they were

truuuu
. convinced it was not a matter

He confirmed he was at a
[ for the official Secrets Act, and

meeting where questions i were dealing with it on

were raised on whether to > fhe basis that he could either

reveal that the Belgrano
; resign or face disciplinary

reversed course 11 hours action leading to dismissal

before she was sunk. The police said nothin? at that

The reservation exposed t*S* 'abou
[.

a
l,-.-,

at the meetinc was not one of The police said their report

securitv but he poliical prob- would conclude that since the

ferns m changing he story;” he person concerned had resigned

said from the Qvil Service there

Ponting. 33. of Cloudslev would be no need for any

foaliis ‘S'doium/nt tt » “pon^e said he gave in Us ]i)iT prj
ST. FK auaj
Official "Secrets Act ailedging later he was told that Ministers

TkTiriT-n.

he sent the document to some- are jumping up and down. JJTPCTfiT7

one unauthorised to receive it was explained to him that XU-JkJXlwJ X
them. Ministers bad decided that the

Asked whether he felt sonr papers were being sent to the TT^
now for breaching the trust of DPP with a view to a prosecn- I l«l J .1 [J
his department. Ponting told tion. , . ,

-

-•
J'-’-'—

RESISTS

DECLINE
differ ‘on emphasis 9

the Old Baiiey jury “ l accent Ponting denies that his leak

I breached the trust the depar- of the documents to Mr Dalyell

men had in me. { accent T had been “underhand" or -‘done

breached Civil Service repula- out of pique."

tions. but there
questions as well.**

are wider

Wider interest

of Parliament

He said it had been done fori

the highest of motives. “It was 1

the only way in which T could i

yet the information to Parlia-

ment.” !

The reason he sent the papers
j

direct to Mr Dalvell and not to

the Foreign Affairs Committee I

By Our Industrial Staff

T^ATEST ^membership
figures from the local

government uniotr Nalgo
j

showing a Tall of 13,647 on
’

the year, demonstrate
how the white-collar public,
sector continues to escape
the worst effects of the
economic recession.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

"EJFFORTS .were being recently retired labour.]

made yesterday to tw»$ chief, was at odds i

scotch suggestions of dif- MacGregor.

JOBLESS

FEARS OF
TORY PPS

Terences between Mr
Walker. Energy Secretary,
•and Mr Ian -MacGregor,
Coal Board chairman, over
the run-up to talks on a
settlement to the miners'
strike..

recently retired labour . rela-

tions chief, was at odds with
|

Mr MacGregor.
'

"The ‘ Energy" Secretary *
is

understood to have been par-
ticularly annoyed with Mr
MacGregor daring the earlier
delicate negotiations when the
TUC became involved as the
,rgo between.” •

A “
tentative ** deal was

rio^t"
hy

Pontine
d

relied:
*'°Sse he^as^haps economic recession.

,
• Whitehaff sources, were STHc ** ^ providing

“Because it was in' the wider one MP who knew enough current head- phasising that there was no the framework, for talks with
interest of Parliament to be told ab°ul the subject matter to

|
connt^of 766,390 compared with basic argument between the the NUM ibut Mr MacGregor

how thev bad been misled and understand their significance,
|

.^80.037 a year ago—-a drop of Government • and the -Board intervened and blocked the ini-

hnw the 'Government was. nrann. When asked whv he had not
i

• Pef cent .Since 1982 when over- ehsuriotf that the dour* tiative,
’

interest or ran lament to oe ioia “ j ‘ j
how thev bad been misled and understand their significance.

how the Government was propo-
sing to mislead them.”

When asked why he had not

gone directly to Mr HeMltine. memhe^ip:|we uneconomic pits was at the

.ferf Defence
.
Secreta ry.

.

to '«*.« g-M IJUR it has fata, concern
i ^ u:. his mrspivi tie’s. Pontine told the uy o / per cent. • |.

. /«, r.

department's trust, said he was JurV- views haa oee

offered a deal of immunity from jeeted consistently befon

prosecution if he resigned. seemr-d very uolikclv tha

However, after making his ^uW not suddenly chaog

confession statement, he re-
n,,na-

turned to the Defence Ministry j J '

to clear out bis office and was t OOliUWCLy (iTUl -

told he could face prosecution.
~~— . -

He told the jury' that last irresponsible

^duSS^ fif'waK anti^Xer'^nergv about recovery, but as unem-

memhers in l>»cwrt *ea?’2d: «£g- the loss ployment climbs in a coustitn-

Bon.noo since 1979.
•— • fidenCe by raeoagenal staff as ency such as mine, optimism

, . .. 'inj Tiii ---i---1!*- uuHiu: tty ium«gcn<H wu asieucy suai as uiiuc, upuiuuui
August when first approached =

. . .
j Eoeineering- ' Union S5?*L pit deputies. In. Mr must be tempered with realism

by Ministry of Defence police Ponting has agreed with the
r \ UEW)=tnodatl 250 000 Tn J MacGregors leadership. . if the Government is to retain

about the leak, he was told the prosecution that when the War
| de late 197<K Slncfthen ft 5-JHJS? 1 J?®.A«25 .

»«• « equal irritation about credibility.the late 1970s. Since Then h strike ^while the Coal Board

cussed with the chief constable turned down the advice .that- .ctrong Construction- ^ion: 5n jened.^to-,art-te_peaoeovaker as wH as Mr Walker are look- do expect him to be oiit thee
of the Defence Ministry police, the Belgrano was a threat. a move to helo maintain infio- “« C^ Boerff, particularly mg for changes -after the dust „\th his stick tapping at the
and Sir Ewan Broadbent. a de- It was a threeat until the ence and. financial viability.. w“cai Mr Ned Smith, the has settled. rocks a shrewd idea from
puty permanent under-secretary, time it was attacked. Desuite the effect nf theSP where the water might spring.Desuite the effect nf these

if« • a • • rumiiis wiu. «
Ministers jumping clear mintarr case for attack

_ , in" the Belgrano.”
up and down Mr Roy Amlot. prosecuting,

1 suggested .that the fact that
“ I was told that at that stage, he ship was firs sighed on May

th** Prune Minister had not been 1 aud fhat it was :
reversing

Informed, and that thev wished course when attacked would
to resolve the matter before she be " marvellous ammunition ”

Ponting said: “There - was a mergers the membership of the]
clear military case for attack-. Enginering Union today has still

!

ing the Belgrano.” fallen to just veer one million.

Mr Roy Amlot, prosecuting,

found out. Tbe police told me for Mr Dalyell .and other
they had concluded that this critics. „ *

. . ,

KERB-GRAWLING
C ID MAN QUITS

Union ^spent £3m on

pickets in six months 9

rocks with a shrewd idea from
where the water might spring.

The ' head of Lincolnshire’s
|

was not a case For the Official
Secrets Act.

cn
A
lcS

-
i- j ,. y j. * vice and drug squad, Det. Chief

Posting replied: • I oo not
jn5p. Robert Warner, who was

believe it was ammunition. H .caught kerb-crawling in Notting-

^pflE Yorkshire National

.

* Union of Mineworkers
spent mbre than £3 million
on picketing in the sixth

Tax cuts

“I find the clamour for re-

daction in taxation declining,

as the number of people un-
employed rises and those for-

tunate enough to be paying tax
look over their shoulder and
fear the day when for them1 j .

j

leal uic uav wbcu iui uicui
union s lawyers needed time to paying tax will no longer be a
prepare their answers to the i 6prepare their answers to the "
allegations contained la the' ProD,era-

Indeed. they were not dear is material that shows. the G^: iSWct isTo months toJ^u^ Mr
that an offence had taken place, eminent explanations -to Par- j-etire on .March 31 on -grounds T.,_

f
:r_ r.ntt -

news cuttings. •

It was the second time that a
j

move had been made to adjonnr I ast December.

Mr Burt was 3§fced to write
the artide for the Reformer

nidi du uiiLiiLtf nau idKen piace, ^ reure an iwaren oi on -grounos Tn«tir® OnH ,„ac , .v™ •« aujuuiu
because the documents had onlv uainent were, not tritthrui.

, ^
ol ill-health, it was announced ’ ij:* ur loi ‘

“.
m the Yorkshire action. Last week His appointment as PPS to

been sent to the Palace oF West-
minster.
“The conclusion they had

reached was that iF I was pre-
pared to resign from the Civil
Service, that would be the end
of the matter."

The trial was adjourned until yesterday,
today. • Mr Wa

the High. Court yesterday, union lawyers told tbe judge Mr Baker was only made last

Mr Warner, 5Q. a - married [ Mr Richard Slowe, counsel that they might need extra time month and was obviously too
man with three children, has for 18 • working Yorkshire *.° deal with fresh evidence late to rescind the article from

-ftlm AHHER been on sick leave since Decern- miners, said 2J66a)00 bad been linking the working miners’ publication.
3r*m uftDXJi .. ber 3983 when he was bound spent On payments t o pickets committees to the Government

. pe iast njgbf “Mv
A £4 million compact to sop- over by magistrates after bmug and £961.000 on other picketing and the National Coal Board. appobtmeDt as a PPS in a

ply Iraq with sand and gravel accused of asking an under- Expenses including paying court Yesterday, in a sworn state- government which is wel laware„ : r-J , w , i< '# - TT _ ,
gt - t «r i cobciMa *| ui a arVUl u. fruisiuiucui wiuvu u wx. i ianu>c

Following that, said Fontrng. processing equipment has been cov«
,

policewoman for;sex. He fines imposed for picket line meat Mr . Michael Seifert, of my views is proof that this
he talked with his wife, and won -by Frederick Parker, of bas been m the force for 23 offences. senior partner in the London Government is prepared to
at a later meeting with the head Leicester. year^ • _• ^ Mr Slowe was opposing an law firm which is acting for listen and shows bow it has an

YJiriimrj m
GO

FORAREALLY

application by the area and the NUM and its president, Mr ear for other views.
-

;

national miners unions For the Arthur Scargili, repeated the *<t am ver nroud to be aadjournment of flie working allegations. - P P S Sbeif it £ the ma£
SSSSibTS&SdSSlfdS xr

B
.
e 1 « dalro «« V* Jimior riing og government, ft

'

'STtelSttdS >SSh Sml National Working Miners* Coni- says something of a Couserva-.
•

:

t° “ *eJmI ,n * weei£ 3 ^ne* mjtee-

'

had
.
.so

;
far raised tive government that does not

PrMe rnttfnsr £500,000. riist take on people with mono-rreSS. CHUing
;

- - lithir "
He. accused' one of the work- 3itb*c fixed views."

The Dundee work-force is the best
there is according to Sir Clive Sinclair. . .

To become one ofthe biggestcomputer
manufacturers in Europe, he's depended
verymuch on their efficiency.

Sir Give isn't alone in his opinion
either—see below.

So what is itthat makes Dundee's
workers so satisfactory?

Apparently rts having old fashioned
* Scottish diligence combined with the

intelligence to absorb new fashioned
technologies.

it's also the result of living in a rapidly-

developing modem city that's virtually

stress and pollution-fhie; situated in one of
the cleanest, quietest most beautiful most
accessible, most recreational^ rewarding

parts ofthe world.

Nowifall that is whatmakesthe
"

Dundee work-force so satisfactory, isn’t it
•

also likely to be what will makeyour
managers so satisfied?

'Production is coming out in •

tremendous quantities ... it’s put us in the
big league as an electronicscompany"
& Lawson, Director of Manufacturing,
Timex Corporation;

'Dundee people have the correct
attitude for getting involved in new .

technology.'

G.Thomson. Managing Director,

Lomax& Smith ( 1584) Ltd.

"There'ssomething aboutDundee that
is very conducive to work."-

A. K. Das. Technical Manager.
Tbyside Audio (Scotland) Ltd.

SOME OTHER FACTORS THAT COULD

.

INFLUENCEYOUR DECISION
fl £40 million investment programme

Enterprise Zone
Generous rateand rent allowances
where applicable

B Hi-Tech Park
fl Ready buift factory units

Great quality of life.

aditSmmM?* hn>
r0

«i
S
i2 mineirs b^ging theTnjmiC-

adjournment but ruted ttwt tion 'nrocw.riirisrc of •” h^vrrtdr

:fei«S
,

BPrS?SSiiSaa5- u“t
-

acts of violence againtt work- ifJms mtafre io their. -evitoce. „e, r “S«Srd
adjpornmieat: had been in exactly the sort of picketing

sought on the basis that the to wbidi he purports io object.

MFs PRAISE FOR
TELEGRAPfT

Whitehall staff leader

quits early to aid Left
. ]JfR GERRY GILLMAN,

general secretary of
:tbe Society of Civil and
Public Servants since 1973,
has made up his mind to

in exactly the sort of picketing By Our Political Staff
to which he purports W object. Mr peter Thurnham. Con-

r rervetive M P for Bolton
m m -m .North-East, is the latest signa-

>//* 4*+ I/I/YW tory cf a Commons motion
J ILi i I lUlitlcf commending The Dailv Tele- 1

graph for its “ constructive and
valuable " series of artides on

- • J T > new ways oF tackling ooemploy-

to aid Left
FC Rutland and Mettou). Mr

departure would have left his Kenneth Hargreaves (C. H>nd-
noposite number at C PS A. I

born). Mr David Gfimy Bevan
Mr Alistair Graham, with an (C- B!rmrnjrt»ain Yanfley) and
unopposed rttn to the general ^ Greeaway tC. Ealing

And youYesetforbusiness.

Sr=3TSfcbS- S »cretao’Ship of tho new onion. North).

stand down later this year ,

As
.

Graham is a moderate Reprints available

* S^h
r
^h

he
i

eX
S
eCt

“i
ergC

j GilInian,
C
who

a
Ss

n
geneSy: a^o^ °^T reprints of the

wrih the larger Civil and dated with the Left of the articles have been ordered by
Public Services Association, movement, is eager to ensure readers. Additional copies can

His derision will bring about *'“**“* d
«=f.

“« happen. His ^Changes in tbe societies ton ^partore will ensure that he O^rtment UA^Darty Trie

ranks and bas important imnli- has
K

a, successor and makes gW1' ii5 Fleet Street’

cations For tbe future leadership Probable a “ classic " Left v.

of the nroposed joint union, K**“t contest wben the time -

whirh will be a dominant force comes. _
in Whitehall. The natural coutender, the
He is expected to annonace SCPS deputy general secre-

his deoartnre at a meeting of **>7* Mr Campbell' Christie, is

the union's national e-recutive expected to take on the job of " Lflra
council later this month. general secretary'of the Scottish

The union “ marriage," due T
^^

to be ratified at corferenres in *t seems certain that bis
: Mav. will create' a s5ngk» 740.000. brother. Leslie, Left-winger, and y~

strong b«dv which will be a one ' of the union’s three tfVl
maior influence both iritboi the assistant genehral secretaries,
fi«*M of Gwe^nieiif laMnr will leapfrog into Mr GQlmon’s isnCMmfse*
rela^ons and within the TUC post. ggf
*^se^’ Next month the union's 26- ffr,

Clear mn strong excutive is expected to iKjir j&slS& juearnra
vote on who trill step up to

Tt is exnccred tn come into succeed Mr Leslie Christie . as
. being next Janna'rr. with a assistant general secretary. The

Issued by "The City of Dundee Centre forTVaie
and Industry. City Chambers. City Square, Dundee.
Scotland. Tel: (0382) 23141 Ext 4428. THoc 76243
CHANCO fix DTI. Write or phone now fora copy of
our Industrial Brochure, along with ourGuide Book
They provide a fell colour panorama ofaQ that
Dundeeon offer industrialists.'

Ihif-e-rear trpmitional period executive’s Broad Left qoruin-
, during wbi’-h tbe general sccre- gent is said- to favour Mr Mike
fai-inc nf thn turn imiiui, .m'II -L. : r*tanes of the two unions will Perkins, the union's Communist
operate in concert before
“ shoot-out ” by members
ballot in 1989.

t before a Jay president—a choice that is
membership liable to cause deep misgivings

• among; a large section of the.
Had Mr Gillman, who will be membership.

58 m April, stayed on beyond The merged union is expected
1
1986, however, he would’ not to be called Ihe Union of Civil
have been rcplacecd, and his and. Public Servants (U CPS).

tJ® ij

Teadiers face pay

sanction as heads

A

t
;h* f

\ ; *

note refused duties
By MARGOT NORM.4JS Education Staff

TJEADMASTERS will today be noting the

names of teachers starting Industrial

action so that their pay can be docked.

More than 20 local - edu-

cation authorities have

warned teachers of their

intention to deduct pay
“ by way of damages.”

Mr David Hart, the National
Association’s general secretary,

said he thought it “could not
conceivably bl sympathetic to
Hidu'tfrial action this year.”

The heads and .
tbe teachers

Others are expected to

follow suit-

presented a united front through
last year's disruption in schools,
and 'local authorities in -general
chose not to regard tbe refusal
to take classes for absent col.

leagues as a breach of contract.

But last night. Mr Fred
Jarvis, general secretary of the
National Union of Teachers,
said employers’ attempts to

intimidate 'teachers would not
weaken their response.

The union will make up any
lost pay.

In support of their pav claim,

the NUT's 235.000 members
will stop taking classes for
absent colleagues, walk out of

schools over the lun-ch hour,
and bovcott meetings.

This year the picture is quite
different, with the teachers’different, with the teachers’
unions at loggerheads with, each
other and the head teachers’
associations,

Mr Janis, defending his
cLaim that the employers
threats have no validity in -law,

quoted from a letter in 1979 by
Baroness Young, then junior
Education Minister.

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff -

3JR ALASTAIR BURT,
Conservative MP for

Bliry North, and newly-

appointed Parliamentary

private secretary to Mr
Baker, Local Government

Minister, talks of his con-

cern at unemployment in

an article published yester-

day.

-Writing in the Tory Reform

No conceivable sympathy

Some local authorities, like

Northamptonshire, have sent
head teachers printed forms on
which to record the names of
staff taking action and detaHs
of the duties they refuse.

This will enable councB
officers to work out how much
pay to deduct

Both head teachers’ unions
expect their members to com-
ply with the employers’ tough
line.

The Secondary Heads’ Asso-
ciation has written to all mem-
bers asking them to supply any
information requested, and tbe

National Association of Head
Teachers will do likewise if pay
negotiations finally break domi
at next Monday’s meeting of the
Burnham Committee.

She wrote: “ Teachers are not
contractually bound to stand in
for absent colleagues, and they
are not in breach of any statu-

tory duty by refusing to -do so.**

But the Council of Local Edu-
cation Authorities have since
taken legal advice and been
told such action is indeed -a

breach of a teacher’s implied

contract.
The list of councils threaten-

ing to deduct pay includes

Wiltshire. Northamptonshire
Clwyd, Suffolk, Kent, Cam-
bridgeshire. .

Lincolnshire,

Bolton,- Hereford and Wor-
cester, Staffordshire. Hertford-
shire, North Yorkshire, Solihull,

Oxfordshire. Buckinghamshire,

Norfolk. Devon, East Sussex,

Doncaster and Birmingham.
Hampshire and West .

Sussex
are reserving their position,

but are expected to follow.

hr,: rlt
1

I

Fewer youths given-
i; -Y4

.
-

emotions'7 about breadline his his misgivings, Ponting told the ^ P**" cen
. there are differences in Confidence in Mr MacGregor i 9^?^ ^oarn5^

department’s trust, said he was jury; "My views had been re-
1 l1* SS5L®T wX?CS. in Whitehall has deteriorated

»

Bnrt “ To
,

•*“*
custody sentences
By TERENCE SHAW

TjiEARS that the 1982
Criminal Justice Act

was leading to large

increases in the number of

juveniles given custodial

sentences were discounted
by Home Office figures re-

leased yesterday.

They show that in the 32
months from July 1983 the num-
ber given detention centre or
youth custody sentences was
five per cenL fewer than those
given custodial sentences during
Ae whole of 1982.

Mr David Mellor. Parliamen-
tary Under Secretary of State
at the Home Office, said yester-

day thaat the figures may re-

flect some decrease in the num-
ber sentenced.

“ But even if ft does, the
figures certainly do not bear out
reports that the 1982 Act has
lead to a massive increase in

custody for juvenile offenders.”

Fears that the Act. which re-

placed Borstal training with a

Legal Correspondent

new youth custody sentences and
provided for shorter detention
centres orders ranging from
three weeks to four months,
would lead to more custodial

sentences for juvenile and
young offenders had been widely
voiced by penal reform groups.

Last November the National
Association for the Care and
Resettlement of Offenders said
its .

survey based on returns
from 39 of the 115 local autho-
rities in England and Wales in-

dicated a 21 per cent, rise in

the number of juveniles given
custody sentences . in the first

six months of last year.

They show that while the
number of juveniles aged 14 to

16 given a detention centre
orders or youth custody senten-
ces oyer the 12-montfi period
was 6.000—five per cent fewer
than tbe7.00Q given custodial

sentences during 1982—the
number of young adults aged 17
to ’ 20 who received custodial
sentences rose by 3*2 per cent,
to 2230.

tiniiolf'
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Cb-operativeBank

announces achan®'
inVisa Card Rafe I

NOTICETO CARDHOLDERS
With effect fromWednesday
13 February1985 Visa Card interest

'

will be charged at therate of2% per
month (equivalent to an annual rate
of charge of26.8% for purchases anck
typically, 27.2% for cash advances).

Interest at the newrate for the

precedingmonth will be shownon
cardholders statements dated

15 March and thereafter until further

notice. All other Terms and
Conditions ofVisa Card remain
the same.

r .

Mear '-*

COTFEMliVEBANK

v w, J i.

HjU Co-operative Bank pic, PO.Box IOL
35*3 1 Balloon Street ManchesterM604FP

•« WAtlHMWXMlIBMUr.

SPARKLING JEWELS
FETCHSTUNNINGPRICES
Phillips hold regular fortnightly sales ofjewellery Li our
fineJanuary sale ihb Victorian butterfly brooch setwitH
brilliant and cabochon ruby eyes made £3600, and the
Victonan trefoil brooch set with a pear shaped ruby,

emerald and sapphire and old cut diamonds sold for£380dL
We can accept items for onr sale of FineJewels to take piece
on Tuesday 26 March atUOpm until 20 February. Ifyou
Jurejewels that yon wish to be included please auriad

Peter Beaumont on 01-499 1827
orJohn Beniamin on 01-629 6602, Ext 234.

7Blenheim St,New Bond St LondonWiY QAS. Tel: 01-629 6602

LONDON PARIS NEW YORK.- GENEVA- BRUSSELS
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By yOH.Y WILIA IMS

& FRIGHTENED spinster haunted by a
rapist’s threat to return and kill her if

she told police of the attack was raped again
and murdered by him two-and-a-half vears
later, a jury at Leeds Crown Court was told
yesterday.

Mr Gilbert Gray. Q C. prosecuting, said 26-year-
old James Pollard dropped a lighted match on her
bed as she. lay dead, and phoned the lire brigade from
a. public house opposite

her Bradford maisonette.
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: Quirnsuav, Bradford, denies

„ . munlerina and rupinu Miss
When police searched the Wade. The normal reporting

park they found the victim's {i?
,

5
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,

on* I?
r:
T'' J™ 1* Wcrv*

, „ ;
lifted by Mr Justice Simon

purse in a lavatory, with .: Brown.

Pollard's fingerprints on it. i .
Mr Cray said that when

Mr Gray said. f

h^Viid
* <?u

-—m‘d p‘ ,lljrd
'

In January 1982
raped and boat up Zol
a. machinist, in the maisonette But eventually he adinited: ”1

. at Buttershaw. Bradford. In M‘a
,
nl .to leU you about it. 1

fvAprii that year he iva< jailed did kill Zoc."
for 4‘j years, and freed on He said be had wanlod to
parole in August 1985. talk to her about a leiti-r his

Mr Gray described 42-vcar- probation oflio-r had written

old Miss Wade as a very quiet. f*» r h'in to Jut while hr was
timid woman who kept herself ,n Durham jail. apologising fur

to herselF. lhl' rjP‘ -

“Shc was care Tut about keep- , }}
c V nt {,:i her hum.- and

ins ber door locked and there followed her in whi n -lie

was evidence to suggest .-he
drived. I hey arauvd jbuut thf-

seemed afraid of men.” he said.w dX!?
8
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WCIU madder and madder." his state-
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ment said. “ She -jitl >unic-

Rector’s wife

bit arms

of warden

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, February 6, 1985 g

By JOHN SHAW
4 CHURCHWARDEN
* who tried to protect a

village rector from his

“ extremely emotional
”

wife was bitten by her on

two occasions. Mr Ronald
Lindsav, prosecuting, told

Cambridge magistrates

yesterday.
'

Mn Frederick Barrett was

.

bitten on each arm bv Dr

;

FRica Hi-vter as he tried to I

keep b-r from her husbard. the i

1W. David Hunter, rector of
|

Brinkley near Newmarket,
j

Suffolk, said Mr Lindsay.

Dr Hunter, 54. was accused I

of. assault, lint thp charge was
withdrawn when she agrerti to i

be bound over for 12* months I

in the sum of £100.
j

. Mr Lindsay said the rector’s

Australian-born wife .went to
|

Mr Barrett’s house at. II p.m.

.

on Jan. 21. “She forced berj
way into this house.

“She was sepkins her hus-

1

Dr Erica Hunter :
'* Bit churchwarden’s arms.'*

the man simultaneously
both arms.

she finished work and

Farm-death widow

defends husband

ir*.-
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Jrth Yorksbir*'"oiSS

5 given

tences

thing like: * What are vuu go-
ing to do?'”
He took his Irousr-rs off.

jumped on to the bed and put
hi? hands around h<-r neck.

By COLIN RANDALL
widow of a man killed in.THE widow of a man killed in a farmhouse

shooting strongly denied yesterday that her.

" I wanted to shut her up,’’

he said.

Gasping for air

Then he put a pillow over her

husband was capable of planting the car bomb which

badly injured the farmer's wife. -

'

Mrs Margaret Bedalc-i

Taylor. 55. described ' as
“ rubbish " suggestions that

her husband. Colyn, de-

face. “She seemed to bo taking
j

veloped a delusional • mental
just little breath- .’She was

j j|lnf»ss which le dhim to plot
gasping for air and her body
was jerking a bit."

Miss Zoe Wade.
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He denied that he had been
out for revenge. “ But what I
couldn't forgive her lor was for
not responding to my letter
from the probation officer."

Asked again about his threat
to return and kill her. he
replied: ‘‘All right. I did say

home, a neighbour heard what b
,

,Jt I d lost my rag then,

she thought was a man's voice 1 didn’t mean it.”

in Miss Wade’s bedroom. Det. Con. Sttphfn Hardy told

“This was unusual because Pollard in an interview of the

no man visited her. Then she terror Miss Wade had suffered

beard voices raised. Miss Ware siuce he raped her.

said * no ’ and then there was “ f am led to believe she will

s bang, followed by silence. not sit in the same room as a

Later smoke was seen coming man. She never got over what

•T out of the spinster's home, and you did to her.” he said.

> :r-

:

-h’.-w
‘ ”

firemen found her bodv sprayed Mr Gray said Pollard replied:
with blue cleaning solution. Sbe “I’ve served my time for that,

had been strangled. I pleaded guilh' to it, didn't I?"

When police asked who ran? The detective, who had
the fire brigade from the Beacon arrested him for the 1982 rape,
pub opposite, said Mr Gray, reminded him that he had
Pollard claimed it had been a denied rt *t first,

friend drinking with him. be- Mr Grav said Pollard replied:
cause “I didn’t want to get m •• it was '

different then. This
trouble with my parole. ’ He

js serious. I could get life.”

later admitted making the call. The heariog was adjourned
Pollard, of Hillcrest Drive, until today.

the explosion and later

attack the farmer, Graham
Backhouse.

Backhouse. 45, or Widden
Hill Farm. Horton, near Chip-
ping Sudbury, Avon, denies
murdering Mr Bedalc-Taylor, a
neighbour, as part of a covcr-
up for the bombing attack on
his wife. Mrs Margaret Back-
house. 37. three weeks earlier.
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Trimbole may go free

over illegal arrest

sof2“'?F«-

annual

jrdiasef

advances?.

?r tbe

shoivn cn

until iUi

id

remsiiT

for this was to ensure that

Trimbole would be available for

arrest under the agreement the

next day.

This, he said, was a “ conscious

and deliberate violation " of

Trimbole's constitutional rights.

There were, he said, no extra-

excusing circum-

stances.

Lawyers for the Irish State

TJOBERT TRIMBOLE,
xv wanted in Australia

on murder and drugs

charges, may soon be

freed after the Irish High
Court ruled yesterday that

his arrest was illegal.

The Irish Supreme Court will
®

consider today whether be

SffS*MpDKS
&}. had MacEntf.e. for Trimbole. said it

Mr Justice Se-amps Ec^r had
voul(J bf, a “constitutional

yesterday ordered Tribolc s
bsurditr •• to keep his client in

(fcpmmedtate release, but rmnutes ... .
- - d

^later the Supreme Court ordered illegal custoav.

'

" Mr Jurtic n.SSS°?f cam-

rejected legal and constj- tmed^Tn^a
TrimhnL'* fawvers about \S Melbourne court as the second

'ffi- b’urlddS in command of on Ausfrolian

that his detention was “ tainted Mafia network,

bv the illegality of his original Since being held bv Irish

arrest,” on OcL 25. police. Trimbole h3s been at

The iudfie pointed out mat Dublin’s Mountjoy prwon. with

Trimbole, 53, who has been on top security cover because of

the run Since 1983. was arrested reports that one-time Mafia

under an anti-terrorist law the colleagues had put out a con-

day before Ireland brought in tract oo his life in case he

an extradition agreemeJit with passed on potentially damacin?

Australia. information about their

The only rational explanation activities.

Nuclear test seaman s

medical file ^altered’
rA :

FORMER seaman who
womA ill after wit-became .

nessing a British nuclear

test off Australia claimed

yesterday that his medical

records' hsd been tam-

pered with.

was^on^'oT tS
r

*5it men to about six miles, but I think wc

L leave the frigate HMS Plym were sheltering behind the ledge

^ b“fore she was blown out ot about two miles Irom PKm.

the water in the test off Monte

Bello island in October. iS52.

about the distance they had

been taken from the ship be Tore

it exploded. He told the inquiry

be was in a s™ 311 Power boaC '

\Ve travelled on a zigzag

course for some time be I ore

stopping behind a ledge about

ia to 20 feet high.

“T was told we'd travelled

The signal came over the

radio to prepare for countdownwiHUM —
n" T rdUiv •— r . — -

He told the Australian RovaJ and A heavy black canyaa lar-

Conmnssion inquiry m ^5a r-l paulin was pulled over the
uuramssion mqim.* * “ pauirn was yuutu
that he bad been on drugs lor

^oat s0 We were now in dark-

15 years and had been denied
nesS we all then draped jungle-

access to his medical files-

He said the file was - seven

eighths to an inch

when he was eventually allowed

to see it, ‘tit had been 81

He said that there was bardh

a bnafter of an inch of P»P*r-

-reen towels over our heads and

I pressed the palms of my hands

into my sockets.

“ At zero there was blinding

electric blue light of an inten-

sity I bad not seen before or

I pressed by hands

Mr Carter. oF Woodlands
to mv tyes. then realised

Road. Hertford, said doctors at “
coi|U scc thc bon« of my

two hospitals which badI
be

haods.

treating him. told him_tne a
** '-miutc UIIU. unu

m .

private and classified. ^ plvm _ said ,hc force of the

. Since thc nuclear test,

had suffered from a rash, cal*

facts in both eyes and asthma.

Mr Carter said be and ms

eofieagues had been

Mr Carter, a mechanic on the

r.vm, said ihc force of
the

explosion had burned holes m
the tarpaulin.

The hearing was adjourned

misled until today.

He also denies attempting to
murder hi? wife or causing Her
grievous buddy harm.

In a statement read to Bristol
Crown Court yesterday, by his
defence coiuisel, Mr Lionel
Read. QC.. Backhouse declared
that he fired his shotgun in self-

defence after Mr Bedale-Taylor.
65. lunged at him with a Stanley
knife, claiming to have been
“ sent by God " to punish him.

Backhouse alleged • in the
Statement that his neighbour
accused him of being .“the
brains" behind the death of
bis son. Digbv Bedale-Taylor,
in a 1982 road accident

Mental state

The farmer’s statement was
not read to the jury un'tH Mrs
Bedale-Taylor had completed
her evidence.

However, after she had dis-

missed Mr Read’s suggestion
that bv April last year. - ber
husband was -suffering from a
delusional mental illness. Mr
James Black. 0 C. prosecuting,
ro«e to explain what lay
hehind the defence questions.
“ What is behind all you have

been asked is this suggestion:
that your husband placed a
bomb in that car on April 9
and. on April 50, went to
Graham Backhouse’s farm and
attacked him with a knife."

Mrs Bedale-Taylor. siver-

haired, bespectacled and giving
evidence with composure,
nodded to acknowledge that
she understood the allegation.

She replied: “Mv husband
would not have known how to
build a bomb. He had no
reason at all to feel any antfjon-
ism towards the Back-houses.

“ He would certainly never
have attempted to damage any-
bodv. T am utterlv confident
he had nothing whatever to do
with it.”

TEST TUBE GIRL

TRIPLETS BORN
Test tube triplets, all girls,

have been born in .a’ Bristol hos-
pital. it was disclosed yesterday.

The babies were bom prema-
turely nine days- ago at the
Soutliinead Hospital. Thcv'are
reported to be making “good
progress."

‘ Soonest mended ’

“ She was clearly emotionally I

upset at the time and remained
|

upset for severjl hours. When

;

the police were called she was
remanded in custody until the ;

morning."
[

Mr Simon Matthews, dc- i

fending, said: “My client is ai
lady of the highest integritr

j

and' the highest standing in the i

diocese.. It i? a case of the least
j

said, soonest mended."
j

Mr Hunter, who is believed to
j

be recovering from illness was I

not in court. He is thought to I

be staying with relatives in

'

Kent.

The Verv Rev. David Walscr.
Archdeacon nf Fh\ said after
the case that Mr Hunter's future
bad not been decided.

SMILEY ’ SACKING
A technician who shocked

Hongkong’s conservative tele-

vision chiefs when he forgot to

cut what was described as a
Lesbian scene from the British

.spy drama “ Smiley's People
"

has been dismissed.—Reuter.

Wembley
Conference Centre

February
26th, 27th& 28th

Every executive responsible for bis company’s fleet of cars or

light commercials will welcome this opportunity to meet all the

major manufacturers and view a wide range of products and
services designed to meet the needs of the fleet operator.

In the relaxed atmosphere of Wembley you can find out all you

need to. know about leasing and contract hire, compare

different petrol card schemes, see the various computer
packages irt-operation and discover the

advantages, of the latest mobile communication systems.

Over 100 exhibitors to help you run your fleet more efficiently.

Admission is free by registration. For "tickets ring 0733-63100. This is strictly a
business show not open to the general public.
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Visit to farm

Mr? Bedalc-Tavlor. a civil

servant whose three children
w-re all present in court as
sbe entered the witness box.

said her husband was a highly
skilled engineer.

She insisted there was noth-
ing unusual about his behaviour
at the time nf the explosion
which inujured Mrs Backhouse.
He did not own a ffun and
showed no interest in explosives.

Onlv sly da.vs before the shoot-
ing. she saw hint leaning on
Backhouse’s car. talking to the
farmer in a normal manner.
On thc night he died, he had
left The house, saying he was
visiting Backhouse in connec-
tion with a chest in need of
repair.

‘ Painful ’ questions

Cros—eYL-mined by Mr Read,
who apologised far thc “pain-
ful *' questions he was obliged
to ask. Mrs Redjle-Tav lor sa-id

she was unaware of two occa-

sions. in 1381. when her hus-
band was. convicted of shop-
lifting.

She knew he had suffered

From occasional depression,
though be always recovered
quickly. She did not ' believe

he had pver spoken of. being
“ very distressed or worried

’’

about a dispute concerning
Backhouse's use nf a ‘ road
alongside their house.

Her husband had been at

times indecisive, but was never
violent.

Dr Montasue Barker, a con-

sultant psychiatrist who saw Mr
Bedale-Taylor in connection
with the first shoplifting

offence, said tic was then suf-

fering from a recurrent depres-

sive iil ness. There was nothing
to -indicate schizophrenia.

Thc trial was adjourned until

today.

Everything yoiid expect from the

worlds leading personal computer-and

moraThafethe Philips P3100 lBM*-com-

patiblePC. More capability.Higherquality

graphics. 60% better screen resolutioa

Moreroom forexpansion.Aboveall,more
ofa future. Forjustoneverygood example,

see what it can do with Framework?

Framework.A software

breakthrough.

• Framework,fromAshtonTate-

is now available with the Philips,

F3UXJL-

With Framework you can

easily produce spreadsheets and

graphics; keep a database and

handleword procesangAnd-her&

the clever brt-yoti can access

any function immediately using

frames!
1

.

Suppose yoi/re using

Framework in itsword pro-

cessingmode and wantto

check something on tfw database.

With most systems/you would have to change Memory potential

functions. Not with Framework. InthesamewayFramework operatesfast
Youcansimplyshrinkthewordprocessrng * and effectively in RAM.ThePSIOO offers more

frameintoonecornerofthescreenaridicalfup than enough,with its capacitytoexpandto532K
the data.You can then shrink that too and call onthe main board,

upa spreadsheet Or graphics. Oranotherword Whilst wefre tatkingexpansion, ife worth

processingpage.ttisconsistentandeasytouse ..rememberingthattheP3100hasfourexpansion
throughout slots availableforadditionalfunctions. It really is

So good together. - the personal computerthat can grow withyou-

Framework a.nd the Philips P3100 bring anc^ framework, you’ll both blossom even.

out the best in each other. The P3100’s out- festerv , ...

,

. rxL * .

.

standing graphics and screen resolution show
,

detai!softheP3I00,ourfr^intro-

off Framework^ facifrtiesto perfechoa dudory^ftv^are offerand*

And, since the P33.00 has its graphics
nearest Philips dealer, nngQL-200 0200 anytime

capability built in, you don’t haveto payextrato or purcouponnow-

....... .. . ..

get the extras Framework offers. ^3^95L.Hfttr9b(iraGfy5£^P0ftft61KV

v V - * • ./ :

•* : IBM is aregistered trademaricofIntemationarBusanessMachines. ^rameworkantfAshton-Tatfi aretrademarte ofAshtorFfete.
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Pleasetellme more abouttheP3100P^5onal ComputerQ (pteseiick}.

I I would ^Iteinfbntiatjon on tte follow^ ^ lifciSt^lirfCnBO Pori^ePCD WbrdRr^^ .

]
OectranicTypewritwD Dicfation Telephone Answering MachineGLTetephonesD ModerasO Viewdata 64pageprodudcalal(®ien

BTPCl

I NAfcE- josmoiL.

I CQMWflL

ADDfiESS-

-POSTCODE- LTCUhWC.

|
To: PWfipsfiiKawss Systems, Elektra House, Bershoft Road, Colchester, EssexC04 5BE^U Central Enquiry Desk [0206) 575115.
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20-seconds tosenda document
anywhere.

20-seconds tosendamemo anywnere.

U.S. TO RESUME

ARMS AID FOR
GUATEMALA'

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

ORESIDENT REAGAN has authorised a
A resumption of military aid to Guatemala

in spite of deep concern by Britain over

the country's long-standing claim to the

former British colony of Belize.

For the first time since 1977 the Guatemalan

military regime will receive millions of dollars worth

of credits with which to

buy American weaponry.

In addition, several mil-

|
lions more will be available

i for “ support " assistance

tsuch as troop training and
{logistical equipment

20-seconds to send a drawing anywherel

A mirade ofmodern communications,
1

Dial the number, feed the original into a Canon facsimile

transceiverand it's there.Afew blocksaway the otherendof

! the country or halfway round the world.A clear, crisp image

transmitted along a telephone line. In as little as 20 seconds

toran A4 sheet.Acommunications miracle that can work

wonders for any business. And it's soeasy to perform.

JUST DIAL 100ANDASKFOR FREEFONECANON. Ordipthe coupon.
'

I POST TODAY* NoStampRequaed M mNM
1

To-Canon (OWltef.. FREEPOST. Facsimile Division. Canon Mousse, ManorRd,

WaUington, Surrey SM6 1BR. TeL 01-773 3173. Fax; 01-773 2181.

1 believe in miracles, so please tellme moreabout the following:

CANON FAX 320E, de luxe Group 3 model

CANON FAX:510,desktop Group 3 model O
CANON FAX 31, desk top Group 2 model

the aid proposal during which
they will dte reports by human
sights groups that the killings
bv’ the

1

military have barely
abated m recent years in spite
of pressure from the United
States.

Military assistance to Guate-

8
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HELP TIGRAYANS,

VICTIMS OF THE

"UNOFFICIAL FAMINE"

%-v«:

.

ROM ‘MEC.MEVrtPVEBSL'O.

Aid sent- through the Ethiopian government is

not reaching 90% of the drought and famine
affected people of Tigray, Northern Ethiopia.

As a result, since October/over 70,G0&Tigrayans
have died and 3,000 are fleeing daily to Sudan.
Aid through' REST — the only organisation

working directly in Tigray— ban -stop this.

.

Help us keep people alive end through bur
terracing, water conservation and road building
programmes help them become-self-sufficrent.

HELP TIGRAY FEED ITSELF
Relief Society ofTigray UK Committee,

PQ Sox 720.W5 4TE. Rag CharityNumber284394,
.

BankAccount Number 40293777, NatWest Bank,
78NorthfieldsAvenuaLondonWl39RS.

M Self-employed-No accounts
St Mortgage arrears-Courtorders

% FAST Broker Service

m Use cash forANYpurpose
It Repayment periods to suit you.

SorryNo Ibnartts
"

| oi Written detaSs ayaSable.

Cesn-rtHrmae.
j13

1

)) Baj&wnLms.
DWnl.Esae', iG3 MX

Talcing Up
A Franchise -

J»y

Godfrey Golzen,
Colin Barrow and
Jackie Severn

A DAILY TELEGRAPH GUIDE

Available from the Telegraph
Bookshop at 150 Fleet St.,

price £5-95, or. by post from
Dept. TUF. The Dally Tele-

graph, 135 Fleet St- 1 ondon,
E.C.4. (Please add 55p post-

age and packing.)

The overall package totals mala' was' suspended bv Presi-
a mere $500,000 (£26.180) dent Carter as a means..of
$55 million (£31 million) against, pressing for human rights rad
•'support” assistance author- political reforms,
ised last year. Mr Reagan has. Last- year Mr Reagan
included the proposal w bs authorised* the “le of W
f
*£S

D
-Jlfnh toVlVJrSmS ^3 -57 -million) worth of hdi-

mAia
unl£S

r , 4 8 b b
copter spare parts which raanv

(£^ ,

1

-1 v »;• saw as the thin end of the
Officials said the resumption wedge leading to arms sales,

of a full military relatshio with
Guatmala was . the result of Britain's concern

Britain’s concern that Guate-
mala may one day make good
on its claim to Belize is well
understood by American
officials but they maintain that
Washington was a sneriai
interest -in keeping the Guate-
malan military strong hi its

fight against subversion.

Britain keeps a garrison of
troops in Belize at the request
of the Belizean government. A
British official said yesterday
that the Americans were **vexy
much aware ” of this fact

In his determination to foster

friendly governments in Latin

America. Mr Reagan' has also

proposed increasing military,

a commitment by the Guate- aid to Pern, where the authon-
malan regime to hold elections, ties are- fighting a -war in the
If the promise is kept there

, provinces against the ** Shining
could be a civilian government Path” Maoist guerrillas,

in Guatemala City by October. ^ aid ml^ gQ up ^
Ruthless war 58 million (£714 millurn) toituuuess war

. (£25-3 million).

But there can be little doubt Bat previous reports that
that the President-se«^ -Mr Reagra Tnfrirt seek a big
Right-wing forces m Guatemala fre-ease in military assistance
as essential to his pledge to to E, Salvador have proved
keep Communism from spread- unfounded. He proposes to
ing from Nicaragua through ^ figure from §522 mil-
Central America.

^ lion (£287-5 million) to $341
The Guatemalan military has million (£504-5 million).

s' ss.s,%“
u
Si£i.

military's excesses and are Wth raP,d*finn*
Tiring in refugee camps in machmegtms.

I Mexico. Two-C47s have proved to be

Democratic members of highly effective against Leftist

Congres can be expected to guerrilla units operating in the

wage a fierce battle against hilly countryside.

Advisers

with economic report

By D'AVtp SHEARS in Washington .

"PRESIDENT ‘ REAGAN - to continuing economic espan-

. gave a glowing account ' - .. .

n c
6

a mprTran business Tte reP°rt went to pP1 *01
of American pnsmess Hm ^ d after m Reaean
prospects yesterday as he Emitted to Congress his $973
sent Congress- his annual trillion (£869 billion) budget for

economic report
. the fiscal year starting Oct. 1.

“ Economic conditions in 1984 Mr David Stockman, the

were more- favourable than dur- White House Budget Director,

ing the second year of a typical sounded much less euphoric than
recovery, and we see none of either the President or the
the warning signs that usually economic advisers as be -lesti-

precede the end of an expan- fied on the- budget to the Senate
sion,” Mr Reagan said. finance committee.
The report of the. White. * We are truly and dearly

House Council of Economic and ' dangerously . in uncharted
Advisers differed, from last waters.”, Mr -Stockman., said of
year’s version, which contained. the continuing • budget deficit.

a warning against allowing the Urging Congress to . euact the
Federal defiat . to grow un- Mr Reagan., bad proposed
checked. •_

.

,

y y: ’ jn'Prijeg: tpi trim next year's
While the T984 report^re- deficit .from $222. fcilKon (£198

fleeting the view of. Dr. Martin fcffljon) to • $180' billion (£160
Feldstem .who has resign-.. Mr . stockman said,
ed as chairman, smd the deficit ire -CQnfroufced with a
was largely to blame, for_pe monumeotaf' fiscal- .problem,
soaring foliar udwm dav Qf _ Zoning has

SSSi^Ml&2£
It said that while tbe budget • t ditch.”

deficit might have helped raise
“t0 9 anctL

interest rates and strengthen
the dollar the extent to iriuch it

did so was uncertain. Tnsead, S30- (£26

fte report said that hi*h in- m defence spending would also

terest rates were largelv due come under the axe. And
to 1981 cfa^njres in comoanv Senator Charles Grassiey. an

taxation that encouraged Iowa Republican, disputed the

businesses to borrow for invest- clann that the budget would

ment. ‘
. .

'
.
reduce the budget deficit

The authors "of the latest ."The Presideotls budget sub-

**'-onomic survey, Mr- -William' mission has; once again been
Miskaneh and -Mr- Wiliam programmed, for sclf-destruc-

Pcole, wrote: “.Americans' have tion."' Senator Grassiey told Mr
every reason to look forward Stockman-

Senators of both parties said

aaaifi- that Mr Reagan’s planned
5*7 billion), rise

CUT-PRICE

EEC MILK

BANNED
By GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent

RRITAIN refused yester*
day.to allow cut-price

imports of fresh pastenr- •

ised . milk -from- EEC
countries - until uniform
public .health -standards
were adopted by Common
.Market countries.

-** We ' maintain that strict

public health controls are neces-
sary,” said a spokesman at the
Ministry of 'Agriculture.

' FreA from its successful

European 'Court' battle to' get

Britain to drop ft <5 ban on im-
ports of long-life (ultra-heat-
treated) milk, tbe Commission
sent Whitehall its “reasoned
opinion ” that Brittain’s con-

tinuing ban on imports of fresh
-pasteurised milk was against

EEC rules.
' Yesterday, several daye after

the extended deadline, tbe

Government replied that there

was as vet no common standard
throughout the E E C. Britain

wanted to maintain its present

high standards of public health

safeguards.

* Green top* reprieve

Commission officials in Brus-

sels say last night that the

British explanation was unlikely

to be accepted, and there was
•“ not much doubt the case will

go to the court.”

Meanwhile, the planned intro-

duction from May 1 of a ban on

sales to shops and caterers of

raw. untreated .green top.

milk has been delaved for six

months, said yesterday in Com-
mons written reply

The proposed ban is to pre-

vent people drinking unpasteur-

ised milk — which, has been
blamed For causing sickness and
even deaths — unknowingly

when they buy tea or coffee, For

insiance. in cafes or restaurants.

The six months’ postponement
is due to the problems being

caused by the EEC milk quota

and penal “ snperlevy " system

to dairy fanners selling milk
direct to the public.

Two air stewardesses reaching out from the crowd

to greet the Pope when he arrived at Trujillo,

Peru.

Church gives hope to

Lima’s slum dwellers
By TONY ALIEN-MILLS in Lima

RESIDENTS of the Lima slum of San Juan De

Dios do not have to worry about drinking bad

tap water because their homes have no taps. There

is no electricity, either, in the grimy shanty town of

more than 10,000 people.

Israel taxes travel to

save dwindling dollars
By MAEER ASHER in Jerusalem

AUSTERITY measures imposed in Israel, yesterday

in the form of new taxes, higher prices and

. restrictions on. travel abroad are geared to conserve

failing foreign reserves which threaten to deplete

dollars to buy vital raw
This meant tiut three quar-

JSi
(£1,076 million* aid given to

Israel by tbe United States for

X9&5.hail Jieen swallowed. up.

The slide is not likely to

slacken in the coming months

materials.

All commodities will rise

in price by 20 per cent, from
today.

" '

Israelis going abroad will

Jd£a0f}°0
(S7KlSl Israel’s hreifi. debt, ae?ra.

£ r

t£j?(|J
n pri“ of Iff ?hV

hC
wLr ?n

P
Lebanon!

lh
NeV

C

c?rf'™-n bn hnnvilv '• <™ 5=5

taxed, and there will be a tax m“*ow- ’

on everv car running in Israel Mr Peres, Prime Minister,

to be paid together with the sngegsted. yesterday that t.ie

licence. severe measures were vital to

These are among the more wnomic aid from
measures agreed by the Israeli ti56 Umted States

Cabinet after a catastrophic America will give Israel
drop of the country’s foreign

-

$1,800 -million (£1.614 million)
currency reserves. in military aid this year, but
.The fall in January was $282 the Reagan Administration has

million (£255 million 1

, bringing refused to augment the $1,200
the reserves down to $£319 million economic aid unless
million (£2,080 million). _ Israel cuts expenditure.

MOVE TO ALTER
RULING ON
IRA KILLER

The United States Govern-
meat has sued to overturn a

judge’s refusal to extradite a

member of the IRA convicted

of mnrdering a British Anny
captain. Judge John Sprizzo

ruled in December that Joseph
Patrick Doherty, 30, could not
be returned to Britain because

the murder was a political act.

United States Attorney
Rudolph Giuliani said yesterday
the Government would seek to

have the judge’s decision over-

tinned because it incorrectly
interpreted the extradition
treaty between Britain and the
United States.

An admitted member of the
Provisionals. Doherty remains in

jail in Manhattan pending
deportation proceedings for
alleged illegal entry into the
United States. An appeal against
an extradition ruling is not pos-

sible, but prosecutors argue
that it can be reviewed.—U P I.

Instead, tbe slum dwellers

get their water from an

ancient lorry that delivers

twice a ueek. For a price

three times as high as
water through the mains the

driver will pump 40 gallons

in Lima who has reduced ibe
Kingdom of God to material
matters.”

Finally, one priest compared
the ideas of “ liberation

theologv ” with the placid state

of the church in England.
*• The church here has been

the one organisation to defend
into a rusting oil drum kept people's rights. People in Latin
on the doorstep- America see the diurch as

•If someone wants a wash being very relevant to their

they dip a saucepan in the , , , , , ,

beaten-up oil drum, flicking .
Perhaps you should be ask-

away floating -insects and trying Jng yourself why is the church

to avoid scooping the thin laver irrelevant to young peoples

aF scum. In the tm-roefed lives in En eland’ At home the

shacks there are no lavatories. Marches are empty but here

just holes in the mud at the ,ts flie revcrsc -

back. . After his visit to "V ilia San

If the water is used for Salvador the Pope made the

cooking or drinking it must first “ naI stop on his Latm American
be strained and boiled or the tour at Iquitos, a remote corn-

family will soon catch typhoid. on .1^ Amazon River

Many residents have had hepa- .

IS Sowing into a

titis, many suffer from worms Anting jungle city,

that settle in their intestines °o?eQs of Amazonian Indians

and tuberculosis. believed weanr»g d grass skirts

eradicated-in Peru, is snaking and fathered head-dresses were

an. ominous comeback. among tbe crowd that welcomed
J
Parents often try to make a

Pope
*

living by hawking foodstuffs or
junk viile teenage boys shine ARRIVAL BLACKOUT
shoes for a pittance, or nick „ , , „ ,

pockets'
t
to greater effect Reply by rebels

Yaung_ rirb stay at home to Saboteurs dynamited power
look after toddlers. pylons and plunged most of
But because these babysitters Lima into darkness on Monday

are too young to know what night shortly after the Pope’s
they are doing, parents some- plane had landed following a
times come home to find children visit to Northern Peru,
badly burned or otherwise __
iniiin><1 in avoidable household *“ e hl3 ck°ut was blamed On

accident^
nousenoia

the Maoiqt terrorist _aroup.

A

m an a

By ROBIN GE3YE
in Warsaw

SECURITY policemen
facing the dfcsih

penalty for his part in (ha
murder o? Fr Jerzy Popi^l-
uszko, the pro-Sciideruy
priest, said yesterday tlict

he woud not plead for
mercy.

Capt Grzegorz Fictnrwskl. ST,
delivered an hour-long speech
without notes to a packed court-
room In Toran. He said -he fe't
“like a soldier in' a political
war who has had' his arms
taken away aid is left only with
his good will.”

- His cool and measured tones
contrasted with the tearful,
tortured, stutterings of Lc
Waldemar Chmielewfk:, 20,
and the pained and halting de-
livery of Lt Leszek Pckala, 32.

on the last day of the 25-day
trial before ths verdict is given
tomorrow.

Judge Artur Kujawa surprised
the court by saying be could
change the charges of kidnap-
ping and murder which the
three men currently fac?.

He appeared to indicate that
at least two could have the
charges reduced to manslaugh-
ter. A fourth, Col Adam
Pietrnszka, 47, is charged with
incitement to murder.

'Terrible mistake*

Capt Piotrowski, for whom
the prosecution has demanded
tbe death sentence, displayed

complete composure as be a’

I

but offered to .take the full

blame for the murder plot.

“I have no reason to shelter
Pietruszka (bis superior) from
justice but he never ordered me
to commit a crime and I never
treated his words as an order
to commit a crime.

“ I committed an act of mad-
ness. It was a terrible mistake

Sendiro Lumiaoso (Shining
Path) and residents were soon
able to see wbat seemed to be
il< “ calling card ” — a huge
hammer and sickle set aMazc
on a mountainside north oF the
capital.

Peruvian newspapers vester

attack forces
KHMER ROUGE
TO WITHDRAW

By Our Bangkok Correspondent

More than 500 Vietnamese
soldiers were reported killed or
injured during 10 days of heavy
fighting with Khmer Rouge
guerrillas in rebel-held areas
south of the Thai border town
of Aranyaprathet, sources from
the Thai-Cambodian border said
yesterday.

Thai military intelligence put
guerrilla casualties at 50 dead
and 150 injured. The guerrillas
vf»s?crday withdrew from their
hilltop position of Phnom
Chakrai after a 24-hour Viet-
namese artillery and rocket
barrage.

The withdrawal means Viet-
namese forces control a flat,

rice-growing plain leading to

tiie Thai border, plating tbem
in a more favourable position
to launch an attack on Khmer
Rouge headquarters at Phnom
Malal.

Latin Ameriea reality

This is the realitv of S3n
Juan :De Dios formallv known
as the “Fifth Administrative
sector Erraitano suburb." And
it is a similar reality for

hundreds of thousands of day interpreted the blackout as
families all over Latin America, a gesture of defiance by the

Their plight -was highlighted Left-wing guerrilla movement
yesterday when the Pope visited after the Pope's plea foF an end
VHIa 5an Salvador, a Lima slum violence in the terror-

identical to Ermitano. Amid Plagued province of Ayacucho
these dreadful surroundings °° Sunday,

the -main source of hope, and «. . . . y

best chance of progress, is Muuster defrocked

rarely civilian government but Mark Fazlouah in Mexico
the:Roman Catholic Church. City writes: Nicaragua's Cul-
Among the priests who work tural Minister Ernesto Cardenai

ln-£rmitaDO is Fr Ed O’Connell, said the Vatican bad suspended
An- Englishman born in Taun- his right to work as a priest
ton, he came to Lima in 1973. because be refused to step down
after a year with Scotland Yard from bis position in the
and three years with a band Government. The order pffec-
to join a mission run by the lively defrocked the Minister,
Irish Order of Columpans. one of four P.oman Catholic

In tbe last decade he has priests serving in high Covern-
caught -hepatitis twice and para- ment positions in Nicaragua.
typhoid once. When finally he -—
succumbed to blood -sucking
stomach parasites, one of his
parishioners told him : “Ah, now
you’re one of us.”

Ermitano sprawls up a lima
hillside with sweeping views of
the Pacific and the city. It is

one of tne milder ironies that the
finest views are offered from
tbe poorest shacks higher up.

MANILA HOLDS
BRITON FOR
CHILD ABUSE
A 70-year-old Briton who

. Paid young girls up to £20 to

In Sector Five, the highest rtr'P and pose for pictures has
and neediest district of the ®Bcn J ailed pending deporta-
suburb, the dailv diet is bread tlo.“ proceedings, Manila police

and vegetable soup. Some fam- !?.’£ yesterday. He is James
ilies own chickens but keep tisner, who was born in

them to sell the eggs. Tbe fowl Swansea.

are only eaten when they are A retired Canadian
_
ffovern-

withered and scrawny, usually
.
employee I iring

on birthdays or at feasts.

Roast guinea p'g

Very occasionally a familr
will roa^t a guinea pig. “ It's

actually quite a delicacy,” said
one priest. “ You just have to
suck bard on the bones to get
at the meat."

Almonte, Ontario, he is the
first foreigner to be detained
since a crackdown on child
prostitution. Police said Fisher
was arre-stpd in his hotel room
on M inday after parents com-
plained.
He was charged with “ Acts

of lasciviousness ’’ and de-

^ t j.. „ tained on Fail-nq to pay bail
The Catholic church s efforts of around £390. Then* are at

to improve conditions are at Wst 150 child prostitutes in
tbe heart of the controversy the district involved and their
over the so-caUcd “ theology of parents often act as pimps.—
liberation.” U P L
Many priests believe their

doty is to join battle with gov- — . . T . _ .

eraments on behalf of the poor CANADA CHANGES
but the Vatican has given a
warning that political activism LONDON ENVOYcan easily lead to the Christian

Li^vui
faith being tainted by Marxism. By Onr Toronto Staff

Jn Ermitano the priests. insist The Atlorncv-Goneral of
that their duty to bring spiritual Ontario, Mr ltoy ’McMurtrv. has
enlightenment is just as impor- bern named bv the Prime Minis-
tant as their battle to improve ter. Mr Brian Mulroney. as
living Standards. Canada’s Hich Commissioner in

We’re not just trying to give Britain, replacing Mr Donald
them bread to eat. we’re trying Jamieson. 63. a former Liberal
to give them the bread that lasts Cabinet Minister appointed in
forever—-the word of God," said 1983.

-P’^
Qn

|

le^ Mr McMurtiy, 52, was a prin-
Dismissing the foss over cipal negotiator on the discus-

Marxist influence on Catholic sions in which Canada obtained
teatiling, one colleague added: a new constitution and charter

I don’t know of a single priest of individual rights in 1982.

Capt. Grzegorz Piotrowski—
will not plead for mercy.

and the consequqeqnces were
forseeable. I should have for-

seen them. But I did not wish to

propel my homeland into chaos
and both my comrades io the

service and my enemies arc
surely aware of that

“The only thing I can ask
for is undertsanding for Ouniel-
ewski and Pekala." They had
onl jtakeo part because they
were fascinated by the idea.

Lt Chmielewski collapsed at the
end of his statement. Through-
out his speech his entire body
shook uncontrollably as tears

and sweat poured down his

face. . .

“ VVbat happened is a great
personal tragedy for me. not

because I am in the dock but

because a nun is dead. A man
who met a sentence of death
without logic.’’

* Give me hope
f

Lt Pekala. also breaking down
in tears, said he had no desire

to defend or excuse himself.
“I only want to ask for a sen-

tence which will give me the
hope of returning to society. To
•my mother whom I have ser-

iously injured."

and Roman Catholic lawyers
accused one another of intro-

ducing irrelevant evidence it I o
the trial. Tliey were exercising

their rights to reply to state-

ments made last week by each
side.

Mr PictrasinsVi, the chief

government prosecutor said

the Catholic church had
embraced double standards in

failing to condemn illegal

activities among its priests. He
repeated his accusation that Fr
Popieluszko^s “ extremism ” hacl

resulted in the policemen’s
actions.

“There is good and bad in

the hislorv of the church. The
attitude of tbe church is differ-

ent when priests are involved
in killings." he added.

But Mr Jan Olszewski, one of

four Catholic lawyers, said Mr
Pietrasmski had failed to res-

pond adequately to his allega-
tion that the plot against the
priest was batched outside
Poland.

I
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tunes hit
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SATELLITE FOR
ARAB WORLD

The Arab world’s first sa l cllite

is due to go into orL-it on Fri-
day. Arabsat-Onc. which Is to
cover an area from the Strait
of Hormuz to Mauritania, is tn
be placed in orbit by a European
Ariane rocket launched front
French Guiana-

Officials at the Rivadh head-
quarter? of the Arab League’s
Satellite Communications Organ-
isation said, the satellite with
its 8.non telephone lines and
eight television channels would
vastly improve communications
inride and among Arab states*-
Reuter.

5 DIE IN BOMBAY
RAIL PROTEST
Five people died and seven

were injured in Bombay yes-

lerdav when police fired on a
Crowd gathered at a suburban
station to protest over the lack
of a spur to a nearby rural area.

At least 25 police were in-
jured when the demonstrators
pelted them with stones.—
Reuter.
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< TOURISTS POUR
OVER BORDER
TO GIBRALTAR

By coy COLGHUy In Gibraltar
fjpffE quaint, narrow streets of Gibraltar

tt

were firmLv back in business vesterdav
as thousands of curious visitors from all over
Europe poured through the newly opened
border at La Linea.

But while restaurants and shops which have had
to endure 16 years of blockade reaped the profits of
the general jubilation, the reopening of the bnrder
with Spam was marred by ominous incidents eilher
side of the frontier. — —
In La Linea. the neigh- !

tu
f.
n, "d

t
awav by Gibraltarian

bouring Spanish town, five con”?.?.-,-iJ1
r

‘;
aiTr

‘ ca
7 r^?in

-
s t0 Brit0ns

•

«“ r'ocV^n^1

!&J£
,or

and Libraltanans were fire-! Other motorists wore turnedbombed in the early hours **av because they did not have
of yesterday, soon after the,*1 ar,,,?n cjrd crrtificalr.

obrder reopened. >fr David Hose. rru „, Saw-
And in Gibraltar, several of £r;d

jj
cworth - Hon<. who hail

.
the first Spanish visitors in J

111*?-3 CJ
.

r on L®*la del Sol
-cross the border were pelied

dn
,V
e 'n,o ttibraliar. found

with eges and oransc-s bv ansrv ,

hJ™'*
I
[ ,

strandod
^
on the Rock

Gibraltarians who shouted: “ Wc f.ST.3 ?,V
c"

l

'4
.
,,n” r,“

dont want vou. Go batk to i

Sl
. .

h,m drive out
Spain.”

* because he had n.»i brought a
Spanish police imra^blclv dr

S'
,n*^"^^lh

f
Wn,-_.. .

launched an investigation into t
S|™V sman rf,

»;
Cibral-

the arson attacks at La J inea ,

an
.

police warned visitors
planning to dnve into i|j«. cukmv

Stream of cars ln C*IC< *< ,hn reeulalinns and
ran> i c r t t

vusure that thev took the
_Xjr* Jr?ao San*, of La Linea correct documental ion.

PpJJ"*
w,d

j
.» all well Most of veslerdav's visitorsan

f
d 3lI"cd at crealmg came to take advantage or

iBut these isolated incidents
stocking up with bottles of H P

were not allowed to spoil the u fl
,ffa

-
JU?p

f
rs an

,

d shirrs

day Gibraltar was finallv

"
e.

m Shor! Mlpply across

united with mainland Europe. ®ordf‘r -

From the moment the gates Cut in dutv
of cars and pedestrians moved
into Gibraltar to savour the dis- Off licences, too. were doing
tinctive flavour of the British 8 brisk trade fed lowing the

colonv. Gibraltar government's decision

As they crossed into Gibraltar cut the dutv on spirits,

they were greeted bv the sight l 0”ac,:0 and petrol by 20. per

of a RAF Vulcan bomber, a
cc

!}
f
/ _ . . _ , .

veteran of the Falkland? con- .
« he Spanish Customs atithon-

flict, which has been set up as t,cs *,s® I
clav

.
ed the restrictions

a museum piece—and a con- on w ',a t nationals could

spiennus reminder to visiting ,a,iC out Gibraltar.

Spaniards of where local .
Pfovimislv tight control* had

loyalties lie.
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Camper van too big

been enforced, but as large
oueues of Soauiards carrving
bottles of whisk v and cigarettes

Tlia c. . . „ ,
formed the return journav last

rikrr.'if
Rr?t

-

Orr
ioco

t0 n :

ght. it was dear the !spani;lt

2m nflrH*
1?* * ?

arn
-
ed C,isr'™ were takin= a morefom Chard. Somerset, carr-ving liberal view

|®Joni ®f Sqcencs. Two coach- is 2oin2 t0 5p <h^ ,urn .

loads of Bntish and Spanish „n5nf ror Gibraltar’s
tounsts from the Cnsij d?l Sol traders.” said M r .Tames Fisso.
arnved to spend a day looking nresirient of Gibraltar's Cham-
round the Ruck. her of Commerce.
To cater for the estimated

seven million visitors that are
expected to flood Gibraltar th-s
vear. the Rock's government is

spending £180.0(10 restoring
historic buildings and staues.
An extra £400.000 was spent on

STUDENTS RAISE

JOBLESS TOTAL
Record unemployment- in Bel-.-in (.Aija rri'v.vnt hpvm uu ru.-i.ui u liiicin^iu^ nicnr ui dh-

a new Customs post to prevent jjium last month jumped 24.559
long queues forming. to 550,044. or 12-6 per cent, of

But some British visitors ran the labour force, the Labour
info difficulties with both the Office reported yesterday.

Spanish and Gibraltarian Cus-
tom officials. increase was rvgwcnug ui

Mr Eric Hadlev. 70. and hi« students who completed Ihcir

ife Constance, from St Anne's studies last June. They have to
tnnw ..Ln LnJ nuArtofl -fVi i* I«i'a n rtit civ mnnf Kc KpfrtPii IKai* ran

wife UUII910IILC. a a viii oi • »'•••». a —— ’ - •*'

l.ancs., who had queued for five wait six months before they can
hours to he one Df the first apply for unemployment allow-

people into Gibraltar, were ances.—A P.

Defence of Cape sea

lanes hit by embargo
By CHRISTOPHER MUINMON in Simon siown

ARMS embargoes
against South Africa

have diminished greatly

the capacity of the

country's navy and
maritime reconnaissance

aircraft to control the

strategic Cape sea route.

Despite ingenious improvisa-

Orion, have been blocked io

the name of the arms embargo.

As a result, the capability of

Southern Air Command to meet
its nbliaations under interna-

tional treaty to go to the assist-

ance of a ship or aircraft in

difficulty in the vast wafers of

the South African coast is

severely curtailed.

At present, the coastal pal-

»W V#
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SHLj south
AFRICA0/ / -J
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5 nn
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uvn ;
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"'-T1" ;“svr„ * . ai present, me tudsicn
tStrn. the inability to acquire rnjs 3re, hP-, n;v carried out by
modem warships and surveii- the Halian-hiiflt Albatmss air-

Jance. aircraft has obliged the cra ft n f 27 Squadron. The
South Africans virtually to hisb-wing, twin-engined Alba-
abandon any defensive role irx tross ,s SOod only for short-

tbe Cape sea lanes, which are r3 ngc patrols and is no ade-
tised by more than 6.000 ships

q uatc substitute for the
of all nations each year. Shackletons.

Instead, the navy with its . .. . .... ,nfl
three ageing Daohne class sub- Rnsstan ship buzzetl

marines and fleet of small
Tn an hour long patrol with

strike craft is geared to coastal 27 Squadron, wc made several
defence and the protection of

jow over the onlv vessel

the sovereignty of its tern-
n;nincj)ng the Cape of Good

tonal waters. Hope at that time. It was a

Russian freighter.

There was no sign of human
activity- on its deck?, but the

preponderance of radar equip-

ment on its superstructure was
verv busy.

The Russian ship was duly
photographed, as are all poten-

tially hostile vessels rounding

the Cape.

Southern Air Command co-

ordinates its missions and sur-

veillance with the navy at thf»

Silvermine Maritime Head-

quarters deeply embedded in

the rock under the mountains

which rise above Simonstown.

Silvenninc is under close

security wraps, but it is be-

lieved
" the underground bun-

Commodore Rudolph Stolze, house highly sophist i-

. Commandant of the Simonstown calori, computemed maritime

Naval Dockvard, concedes that monitoring systems capable of

the iia\v is falling behind in the fracking all shipping in the

acquisition of modem equip- Smith Atlantic and the Indian

meuL but believes the Ocean.

can “stay m touch” with

^We have not- got free access KAUNDA DROPS

i°cce» SITNLMIT IDEA
“ If we cannot buj it, we rv

^ Lusaka Correspondent

such extemporisation is President Kaunda. who last

nn«H»le
U
a few miles away at year indicated bis willingness

Yrte™iSrA?r Base, head- to arrange a summit meeting

thcSouth African between South Africa and neigfa-

Southern Air Com- bouring States now no longer
A

J°??JL mnrrnU the rescue thinks such talks would scree

raSos Off the coast. a nv useful purpose considering

^rSeven Avto Shacklclon Pretoria's att.tude towards

long-range maritime reconnais^
^T saW in 1 usaka that such

PffSli-s ?f rffi
STJSS^hS

t0
%**&*?&' ZEfiSSi

All efforts Soofh Afnw® ^| M ..

l

ŝlP the time of mv
rebate the ^^“^r-Sid- colleagues and that ° f Mr
ferably wah the iiawhei - w

„

ddey Nimrod or Lockheed

l
simomstowmI^^^
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40 DIE IN

‘SOVIET

!. MASSACRE’
By Onr Islamabad
Con’espondent',

jpORTA' to d5 civilians

were killed when
Soviet troops opened fire

indiscriminatelv in. the city-

centre of Kandahar, south-
eastern Afghanistan on
Jan. 17. western diplomats
reported in Islamabad

I

yesterday. ;

I The shooting was said to be
j
retaliation for the assassination

1

of a Communist party leader by
tbe Islamic resistance ta Soviet

I

occupation.'

Diplomats also said that three

[
large convovs. two of them com-

prising 130 to
. J25 tanks.

|

armoured personnel carriers,
i and lorries, were seen carrving
I Soviet .and Afghan re?m»e
!
troops to Panj?hir on Jan. 25 to

j

27.

1 The convoys ‘ are said to • in-
' dicate that the Russians are

;

planning - an offensive in the

;

Panishir Valley. . svrobnl of
Afghan resistance, which has

j

been the scene of seven Soviet

,

attacks in five rears.

:
Barber killed

Abdul Satbar. barber to Presi-

!
dent Babrak-Karznal-of Afghani-

• stan, was murdered by Moslem
1 guerrillas, apparently after he

j

refused to join a plot to kill

! Karmal. Western diplomats said

; in Islamabad.—Reuter.

The Daily Telegraph. nYtfne*rf*0. Frbmiry G, I9V (

Paris

on

fight terrorism
By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

T^RANCE and .West Germany agreed, vester-

day to establish a security •* hct-line ” to

improve co-ordination in the fight against

A motor scooter leading the convoy of vehicles -from Spain to Gibraltar after,

the Spanish: authorises .had .reopened the gates which had been closed for

-

16 years.
‘

I BOMB INJURES TWO
J

Two Israeli soldiers were
wounded jesterdav io a bomb
attack near a Palestinian refu-’.
gee camp in South . Lebanon.
The bomb exploded as their
patrol passed the Bouri Ash-
Shemali camp, east of Tyre.

—

•

Reuter. • -

[

.terrorism. •

I
The two countries will

j

also setup an “operational

I working group ” of experts

to look into counter-

terrorist measures.

! The ' intensified
'

‘Franco-

|
German collaboration against

! terrorism was agreed after
|talks in. Bonn yesterday

j

between Chancellor Kohl and

;

M. Fabius, tbe French Prime
'Minister.

Ihe analysis of the recent
wave of " Euro-terrorism " over-
sbadrtwed yesterday's talks
which were originally intedend
to have an economic emphasis.
M. Fabius. on his. first official

visit to Bonn, brought with him'
a team of industrialists as well
as M. Pierre Joxc, his Interior
Minister. .*

‘ Common front
*

We are determined to form
a common front against ter-

rorism in Germany and Franee
said M..Pahius after the 'meet-
ing. Dr Kohl said the utmost
had to be done.
M. Jove said that the.

heightened collaboration- would
involve a .greater and more-
rapid ’ exchange - of information,
as well - as - regular meetings

between officials concerned. He
added that such racelines had
taken place in the past two

days.
"
"There would also be a special

telex " hot-line “ between

.
security experts in Paris and

! Bonn.'

Wave of attacks

Herr Eriederich Zimmermann
the Bonn Interior Minister,

noted' that 'rhiv recent wave of

terrorist, attacks showed that

there bad been an “inter*

nationalisation of -terrorism.r
Ten days ago Gen. Rene

Audran. a top French Defence
Ministry official concerned with
arms sales, was killed in Paris.

Last rriday Dr F.rnst Zitn-

mermann. - president of the West
German Aerospace and Arms
Industry Association, was ** exe-

cuted" bv a single shot to the
back of (he head.
The extreme' .

Left-wing
French group. Action Directc,

and West.German\'s Red Armv
Faction, which grew out of the
Baader-Mcinhof '.gang, claimed
responsibility for both killings.

. Joint statements issued by the
two groups and their use of a

common haul of explosives iti

a. rash of recent bomb attacks
point to their collaboration and
their tics with ” fishing Com-
munist Cells” in Belgium.

Until today taking out.life assurance-was more
like giving yourselfa fife sentence.Maybe ten, ...

twenty or thirty yeah, of rigid finan'dal'comjaiit-.

uients which leftyou fittie or no room for -
.

•.

.

manoeuvre, no matterhowyour circumstances
changed, • ’

-
.

:. :

'

• Now/ at long last, theres a betterwayoflife.
The PGAUniversal Life'Plan. .. ." ^
Better because its the Plan that ctages.:as

yTOdiange,ojBtogyoufealflexibS
'

formoney.
'

1 '

Betterbecause ife thePlanwithno fixed. •

premiums-youdecidehowmuchjouwantfetpa^r
andwhen.* ’ -*•

! •

Betterbecauseyou can ensure thatyou’ll
'

. .
•

always be able to increase your, covei;whatever

your state ofhealth.

Because it gives you :a mixture-Of life cover

and savings andyou, not us, deddeiowimictyou
wantofeach.

.

•
• Because it offers you levels of cover that -

1

iguaranteeyour^femily’s security.
'

• And bemuse every- three years there’s a full,

reviewofyourPlan^ so thatyou andyourfinancial

adviser can estabfishi howyou want it to fit mto
your lifestyle.

'

• .

Sowhats thebestwayoffindingoutmore
abouttoday’swayofprotectingyourfamily?
1 Bymakingtodaythe day.yousend'usthe

-coupon. .
.

.
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Whenwe say
youcango fai;we
don’t justmean
onthebeat.

Everyone who joins the Met follows the same path at first

.

- You start as a constable on probation for two years, receiving

.intensive training in policing skills. Both in the classroom and on

the streets of London. This provides you with a solid foundation

for the rest of your career, whether you want to specialise, seek

promotion, or both.

To get to the top,well expectyou to gain asmuch experience

- as possible of the many different aspects ofpolice work.

You can go just as far as your ability and individual skills

will take you.When you’ve completed your probationary training

you can set your sights on the competitive sergeants exam.

After a minimum oftwo years as a Sergeant,you can fbllofr

up (in due course) with the inspectors exam.

After that, further promotion to Chieflnspector and above

is purely on merit and your track record, as a police officer.-

Obviously; it's a challenging career that won’t suit everyone.

The rewards, both personal and financial, are high at every level

Butso are the standards ofour two day selection process.

To stand a chance, you must be at least IS! i, over 172 ems

tall for a man, or 168 ems for a woman. Ideally, you should
.

have at least five good ‘O’ levels as well as all the personal qualities

that go to make a good police officer.

. Ifyou get in, how far you go is entirelyup to you.

FOR MORE MFORMAHON CONTACT THE APPOINTMENTS OFFICER CAREERS INFORMATION CENTRE, DEPARTMENT MD552,
- fEW SCOTLANDYMtX LONDON SW1H 08G.0R PHONE 01-725 4575.

WATER WATCHDOGS
URGE MPs TO
FIGHT 10pc RISE
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent !

^jpHE chairman of all seven consumer
consul atative committees for the

Thames Water Authority area have asked
M Ps to vote against Government proposals
which would increase charges in -the area
by 10 per cent, this spring rather than the
three per cent planned by the authority.

They pointed out that although the committee
were set up by the Government — and were in
particular to be consulted on charges — it seemed
determined to ignore
their views. . .

Committees in other parts
of the country are also
angry that the Government

Their
year woulcT

ogramme for next
repay £18 miHion of

debt, introduce 'an enlarged
capital programme and restrict
price rises to three per cent

.
- - - . . , . . , Af the nub of the dispute is

has introduced external the difference between the
financing limits. accounting procedures em-

.These dictate the scale of ployed by both sides. The Gov-
water rate increases before ermnent wants a return erf 1-7
they have had a chance to put per cent, next year on the basis
forward any views on charges, of current cost accounting.
In the Thames areas the .which is what the assets would

committees, which represent cost to retrace at current
about 11-5 million consumers, prices. This convention is.

said that they were unanimous almost entirely confined to the
in opposing the Government public sector,
proposals, which would increase Mr Watt5 former deputv
inflation, reduce investment chairman of British Airways.

22® says that Thames has tested its
average charges to nseby three programme against the best

SSL}** thC authonty ****** practices in the private sector,
neeura. He argQes that the Govern-

authorities are. bdof ££ "T"

“

caged we. Bud.-a.is iuesjlic-. ^ "JShi' on
„ . . . . current operating expenditure.
D The sunrins' is being used to

The Confederation of British repav £61 million worth of

.

Industry and the Association of loans, for more than Thames!
County Councils 'have -also intended, for interest on loans
come out against the increased aiuj for a capital programme

„ a v * *
which is £12 minion les than

The
.,
C°n2l

5
ns tomwj Thames wants,

row the order which would .. . _,, e »r
force Thames and the nine 0Lthe surpius. £145 nuinon

other authorities to raise their cover depreciation, but

charges. The other authorities Thames savs that it needs only

have reluctantly agreed to the Tmse £59 miHion to cover

increases. this.

Mr Boy Watts Thames chair- The difference works out like
man. has also written to M Ps this for next year's budget:

.

setting out his case. He says that .

Thames has cut costs substan- Thames plan Govt Plan

tially. including a .reduction of Assets £950m £4,670
25 per cent,: in- the number of Profit £174 m £64 m
managers and 'in the amount -of or or
office property held over the last 18 p.c. 1 37 p.c.
15 months. Depreciation £39 m £145 m

BARNARDO
VISIT FOR
PRINCESS

The Princess of Wales shaking the hand of a

handicapped youngster when she - visited Dr
Bernardos headquarters in Barkingside, Essex,

yesterday.

“So yournew Saver PlusAccount
getsme extra interest, Griffin?’

fJTHE Princess of Wales
was deeply moved yes-

terday when she visited

Dr Barnardo’s head-
ouarters in Barkingside,
Essex, and heard a story
of two little boys fostered
in Canada.

She spoke to researchers who

f

irocess 600 requests a year
roin people wishing to trace

)
their ancestry.

After hearing the story - of
William and Alfred, aged seven

,

and
. nine, who went to work on

a Canadian farm more than 100
years ago, she commented: “I
just can’t understand how any-
body could abandon their chil-
dren. I love my own so much.”
The Princess heard .'how the

two brothers .were taken in bv

Hospital cuts
6mean

grim time for elderly
?

K

Dr Barnardo's in 1875 'when ..a

contemporary record said 5 •* We
have seldom seen a more-abject.

O Midland Bank pk:

neglected, un-cared for couple
of dirty, rag fed, half-starved
urchins than these two little

Iboys."

Their mother was abandoned
by the boys’ lather and then

I
was. strongly . suspected of
“ leading an immoral life ” it

added.

A comment from young
Alfred read: “ Mother brought
us here 'cos she says she can't
care for us.”

The case came to light afx?r
a request from Alfred's grand-
daughter. now b'ving in

I
Australia, to trace her British

I
roots.

Desperate need
The charity's Press officer.

Miss Margaret Barrett, said:
"Life doesn’t change that
much. Children still come to us
in desperate need although now
it is called physical and emo-
tional deprivation.

'Children are still subjected
to the most terrible things —

1

incest* and beatings."

Children awaiting adoption
and fluttering at The Village,
next to the headquarters
cheered the Princess and
offered her posies as she left
more than half an hour late.

She became President of Dr
Barnardo's last October and
yesterday's visit was a fact-
finding tour, to meet those who
raise and administer £17 million
a year.
The Princess, in shocking pink

stockings and a wpollep tartan
suit, also met three men and

l
a woman who had spent their
childhood and working lives
with. Dr Barnardo's.

Later she spoke to handi-
capped children from nearby
New Mossford residential
school.

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

OSPITALS will be short of thousands Of beds

and unable to cope with the elderly as their

•numbers increase by more than one million over the

next decade, Mr Michael Meacher. Labour Shadow

Health Secretary, said

yesterday.

He said that old people,

occupied half of all hospital

beds, yet a survey showed,
health authorities planning-

down by a quarter on 1976
levels ,and no regional health

authority will be providing

access to district hospital ser-

vices at 4be recommended
level? .

The report savs health auth-

l

‘And seven days-a-week access,Sally
„ hjtcJtt., a t» t ri~ 1 - • ---— - ...

S’.

„ ruPp^‘,a Midland Bank Sara- Plus Aooount with
£100 and look what you get;

Extra Interest
The more you save, the better the interest rate-

you earn. Just look at the table.

• Your savings
"

. ^four return51

'
.
£100 and over 11-50% p.eL
£250 and over. 12.00%jj.a. 1

• £500 and oven 12.50% p^.
£1000 and over. ' 13.00% ni

•Interest rates correct at time of going to press.

"

From 6 April 1985,’ interest'wiHbe audited with
basic raise income tax paid, like building societies.

7days-a-weekaccess.
Withyour SaverPluscard, youcan withdraw up
Ha

to £100 aweek from 2,000 Midland AutoBariks and
KatWest Senticetills all over the country without notice and
without losing interest (You can, of course, take outany
amoimt you like over the counterwhere your account is held.)

. At Midland AutoBanks you can also
check your balance, order a statement
and transfer money between your Saver i

Hus and your CurrentAooount
\

ActNow. r Mii-rtndTl
Toopen a Saver Plus Account /) A

justpopir^
‘

brarichand we'll talre it from there.
Alternatively you can calT

Tfeledata tin 01-200 0200 fora ‘
:

leaflet (Thisaccount is availal>le-

to peopleaged 16 andovex; but not J
to busiriessesQ’

PRINCE'S PLEA
FOR MORE
RURAL JOBS
TjANDOWNERS must do

ail they can to stop
villages becoming part of
a vast “ commuter land,”
the Prince of Wales said
yesterday.
Jobs were being lost, schools

and factories were closing and
bus services were dwindling, he

j-told the Norfolk branch trf the
Country Landowners' Associa-
tion at a one-day conference on
“Industry and the Country-
side,” at Baraham Broom. Nor-
folk.

. " Those who -used to shoe
horses mow work in factories
making tractors," he said. Land-
owners should do what' they
could to preserve old. buildings
and create jobs.

" It would be a tragedy if

these beautiful buildings were
allowed .to decay and collapse
for lack of any aUcrritativc use.
If they can he made to serve a
useful purpose, then the coun-
tryside .as a whole will gain

-

immeasurably,:’ be added.
He - described . how he had

converted, several farm build-

,

jnes on his estate at Highgrovc.
Gloucestershire, to provide work-
shops for small firms.

services for the elderly at onties are fading to provide

lpVpir Kpin... +hnsp of iq7fi for the Governments plan to
levels below those ot iy/b.

mQVe ^enla u y iU ^6 mental!/
.The consequence was that. fcandiCapped patients^1*4* big
thousands of old people would oltT -institutions JS&ai* small
jbe- forced to become ’burdens- contmuBitv homes: ''$

'

1

Sd^deS^fnd^heVwolir
'
“ FrppS^ foV *e iiskmen-

hiS
1

thf
C
£mnf^il!

h
to i

d tadon care 511 the comnfiinity
!ose the general will to live. ^ likely to I

e

ad- to. • growing

jJ?
e
-r
S
2
ld:

i

If at numbers of elderly andltnen-
drtailed plans of health autho- un v ,'u and mentally handi-
nties it is clear that tfiere is capped people 'farmed «fr* to
going to be a terrible shortage an '

ill-prepared' and' “ under-
of provision- It is a terrifying resourced community.: . .

picture of rundown and de-
cline."

1

Sleeping' rd'ngfi -

The warning is based on bis

snrvey of the 10-year strategic ...h
No regioul

plans of the 14 regional health.; t0

auihoritips. -;faaGties for both meatawy ill

-and handicapped people -'^'hich

Below guidelines w^ibia D H S s guidelines."

Thev show that nearly' all '.riS**JSS?S»'ta
>salth' aulhnriti^c am nlannlnn ClOerlV pCOOle .Will CC iOT.With

f

health authorities are planning
to have Sewer beds for elderly
patients than the D H S S
recommend?.
The. report says: “ Notwith-

standing the impending ‘age
explosion * with an increase of
a million elderly people over

no option but to sleep .nwg-h
or burden .their families iJnless

the Government makes..;, ade-

quate fundintg -available far its

strategy
_

of. care ; -in. > the
community, the report -bSKeves.

Ministers continue . to assert
the age of 75, ail regional tile existence of growthIximney
health authorities are proposing for- the NH5. -The jdear
service levels for the elderly message; from all ... flpalth

which are well below 2976 authorities, however^- is of
levels. the -bn possibility of developing
“Day places will be up to 50 services on, the ‘baas of

per
-

cent, below DHSS guide- existing 'central Guveminent
lines; geriatric beds will he funding-.

w “

Boy breaks mould by

taking child care exam
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff/
16-YEAR-OLD boy

who took a C S E exami-
nation in child care and
development alongside 449
girls in. Gloucestershire
last year “ deserves a

medal.” a county councillor
said yesterday.

The deputy education officer,

-Mr David Cook, said that last

year A-level English literature
was taken bj' 385 girts and only
309i boys in the comity. Physics
A-level attracted 317. boys and
only 85 girls.

~

'. In .the
.
previous

,
year, three

tildes as -many boys" took Phvsics
O-Ievel as -girls, and four times

Mr Alex Lawrie, a Labour as many/at A-level. Meanwhile.
counrillor, who praised the
boy’s fortitude, added that
medals should also be struck
for the ninb girls in the county
who took metalwork C S Es
alongside 806 bovs.
The Conservative - controlled

council is now sending leaflets

to parents of pupils in the third
ypar, when O-levd and CSE
choices are made, asking them
to consider whether “ irra-
tional ” sex stereotyping is

influencing decisions too much, student.

four times as many girls as. bovs
took . French-

_
A- level.

“By .bringing these imbal-
ances to the attention of gover-
nors -and -head teachers, as well
as_ parents, we are hoping to
raise people’s 'consciousness
about the issue and ke^p It on
the agenda," said Mr Cook.
The statistics appear in a re-

port to the county council.
v4virh is guarding the idgntitv
of the lone boy nursery '-care

B R BUFFET CAR
STAFF CLEARED

OF FRAUD
A British Rail chief" steward

and stewardess, each fined for
a buffet car fraud on their
employers, were cleared in the
Appeal Court in London yes-
terday.

Anthony Cooke, 40. and
Kathleen Sutclifte. 27, who
were alleged to have provided’
their own refreshments for-
sale to the public on trains
running between Paddington-
and the West Country iu I,98o.
had their convictions quqashed
and fines set aside.

Cooke, of Ttlchouse Wav.
Denham. Bucks, had been
fined £250 at Exeter Crown
Court on Dec. 9.. 19B3. for con-
spiracy to defraud. Miss
Sutcliffe, of Grafton Road,
Acton, was fined £150.

CRASH VICTIMS
£100,000 DAMAGES
A teacher who lost, both her

career and outstanding-*skiIIs as
a sportswoman as a result of
road crash injuries was awarded
£100,000 agreed damages in the
High Court yesterday.

Mrs' Janet Chariton. f
46, of

Colne Close. Grove1

, Wantage,
Oxfordshire, • suffered' ..'brain

damage when the .van- in :Which
she was a passenger was-. in col-

lision
* with 'a car on the A388

near Bri?htwa!ton. B^rk^hirc.
in June. 1980. The driver.lMajor
N. A. Gould, of Bovington. Camp-
Wareharri, ' Dorset,- - admitted
liability but had contested the

amount of -damages.

RATE RISE PLANNED
A planned rate rise .»n Essex

of 10*5p in the £ in 1985-86 was
announced yesterday.
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'berEsafli-it lurks an economicrnira.de,
::’ "'::'

;^rpie first-ever direct injection 'diesel developed specially
.r-.. Vi.'. .. •-«•«* •-«• • • i* »ii*t_ - . l

fiewaytiie25 litre Di movesyou could well misswbatdoesn't

IJiefuelgaiige. ..'/

THE COMPETITION CANT COMPETE.

.

- Even in-:mked driving, semi-laden, Ford calculate a one-

tonne Transit-Di is capable of36 mpg.*

Over 25,000 miles - less than a year's driving for many
'.trunking" vans- such miserly thirst makes the Di about £150
cheaperto run than the next best fuel efficientvan on the

market .

. It really is like having everyeighth gallon free.

ttS also like havingyour cake and. eating it. So simple is the

new engine that it dib overheads as well as consumption: so
efficient is it that all the familiar drawbacks of diesel van
operation are removed at a stroke.

MORE POWER FROM LESS FUEL
plug, ine waning

ignition.. Gone, too, is the ponderous two-stage combustion
process of indirect injection, which blows so many unbumt

'Smelly reputation.

.

.the development by Ford of 'ia/virl" technology (see dia-

gram) enables faster more thorough mixing ofairwith fuel,and

their combustion a split-second later in the one place where

energycan betranslated directlyinto

itput.

The piston crqwn.

You feelthe benefitswherethey

count most: under your right foot

and in your wallet.

Fcx while the Di sips less than

foycomparable diesel, it revs more

freely and develops maximum
torque higher in the powerband
At the same time, careful choice

ofgear ratios means that it drives

and accelerates like a petrol

engine

WHAT'S A GARAGE?——t lt!sno quicker into the garage;

however
Simple oil and filter changes at

6,000 miles,and majorservice intervals

only at 12,000, make the Di as cheap

to run as it is to fuel.

. More than £130 million has been
invested by Ford in giving the Di its

unique blend ofeconomy with perfor-

mance, so it's.hardjy surprisingthe

others have some catching up to do.

With fuel the price ft is, though,

can you afford to wait? .

FORD TRANSIT

- FORD'S
JECTl

£^ ,

IP
il

FORD CARESABOUT QUALITY
• a

v

•Fuel economyfigures arean averageofthe ELiA-urbancycleand

.aco.nstant56mph.andbothperformanceandfuel economyare
measured:and calculated by Ford Motor Company Limited in

line with EEC procedure 80/1268/EEC, or manufacturers

published figures. ...... . .

I'

T
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HOSTAGE WIVES

PLAN WARM

THE
: / ByJEPiNY- SHIELDS

‘ •

families of' the four Britons 'released'

from detention In Libya yesterday cele-

brated the long-awaited news and prepared to

greet their menfolk when, they arrive at

Gatwick tomorrow after their nine-months

ordeal. • _
-

When Mrs Kathleen. Anderson, the. mqther.of the

youngest detainee, Mr Malcolm .Anderson,- 27,- heard
_

of her sonV release she left her home in VyaUsend,

Tyne and Wear, to visit .St Dominic's church in

Newcastle upon Tyne.

Every day since Christmas,

Mrs Anderson, a Roman
Catholic, has lit candles there

\

for the Four men and Mr'
Terry Waite whose long cam

been terrible, now we just want
to be together for some peace,

she said.

For Mrs CaroL Russell,. of.

Holbrook, Suffolk, yesterday was
a round of interviews with news-

papers, radio and television

Mrs Andrpa Anderson celebrating at her' WallsencTHome yesterday after
hearing that her husband Malcolm had beep' released from detention in

- Libya.. \‘ The waiting has been; awful,”- she said.

lerry — [papers, raaio ick'imuh

paign to secure their freedom
|
stations which started .as soon

- - ' ' " as she heard that her .husbandhas finally paid off. -> -— , 7- ;
—

-. . „ c__Ur. Alan had been released. -
“ Our prayers have finally

been - answered and .the family

is deeply indebted to the

Anslican Church. Dr Runcie

and Mr" Waite.” she said.

‘Fantastic news’

‘Can’t believe -it*

Mr Russel!, a school
.
teacher,

was seen on television shortly

after being freed, saying how
hungry he was, - making his

Tmrmrrnw Mrs Andereon. daughter Jane, 18, laugh. “ Mv

Jnd ‘xfcftSnT 'ancf
re
\faJcoLm

,

s T’tt^phabably dd *• the°°catenn

g

3L5SK fr ^l be af «!.«> baVe a la-nily calatea-

Gatvddcto welcome, him. tion tomorrow. - she -said.

the detention, .. .

1

’fee-waiting- -lias been -awful

can't believe that he is actnaliy

on his way borne." said Jane.
«nr-waiuus;-jja>^cT:u-a--.w.* [fie Arcnoisnop or uanrer-

—I Just hope nothing will nap- burv or pl0bert Runcie. praised
pen now to stop Malcolm com- Mr' Waite’s wisdom and under-
ing home, I didn t say.anything standing and the patience of the
before—I 7thought-' the less I

prisoners' families,
said; the more chance there r

MTh r
'

iH __ deserve the

^!
II
I £°’y JJf

nSKi„B In'*S most impressed- by their bearing
at last 1 have somethin* to be

ri
.
rnilffh th:- jorrg neriod. It has

happy about

Tired and excited

through this long" period. It has
been a privilege to get to. know,
them" he said.

_» “Terry Waite has borne the
For. Mrs Pat Plummer, the brnnt in the *,eat 4he day

news came after a long sleep- and he has spok<,D -ywith great
less night at her home in and understanding and
Rovston., Hertfordshire I feel ^ of ,the customs of
numb, bred and excited. My another people."
pnonty now is to get some sleep ,

.

before going to meet Robin,”
she said. ' MP IN LIBYA

K& %2?t£sri-SSFSi Mission to free Scot

Chris, two, were all “very ex- Mr Ronald Brown. Labour
cited” at the prospect of seeing NIP for Leith, flew to. Tripoli
their father who bas spent seven today in an attempt to win the
months in detention, said their release of a Scottish engineer
mother. jailed for five years by a Libyan

Mrs Doris Bcrdihner, 87. court last month,

mother of Mr Michael Berdinncr Mr Michael -JC'mg, 53, of
said she would be -waiting Auchtcrmuchty, Fife, .was con-

quietly at home in Famingham. vieted .of possessing cannabis.

Kent, for her son. ' He will be -His family say " the ' offence
met by his sister. Miss Mary would have been totally out of
Berdinaer.- “The waiting has character.

By STANLEY- GOLDSMITH

\ LIBYAN whose family

and tribe were perse;-

.exited and killed by su'pr

porters ' of the Gaddafi
regime yesterday told Man-
chester Crown Court that
his- car was destroyed out-
side his home by ; ar bomb

- allegedly planted by a-

Gaddafi hjt squad.
"

Following the explosion. Mr
Ahmfji £l Anbxzi said be did
not dare' answer his doorbell in
case it was the bombers coming
"for him. -

Only after he saw neighbours
near bis wrecked car did he
open the door to discover the
police there.

Mr El Anciri was giving evi-

dence. for tfie Crown .on. the
secood dav.of.ths top security
trial of four Libyan students
who deny bombing and conspir-
acy afaarges.

'

.

Two- other Libyans, who
arrived just as the' car- ex-
ploded. told the jury how they
were showered with debris and.

their vehicles damaged.

Opposed to regime
One of them Mr Essam El

Faturi, said he was a rival with
one of the alleged conspirators
for the affections of an English
girl, Deborah Hethewngton. •

The prosecution alleges that
the four accased were part of
a Libyan team sent to Manches-
ter' to * track down anti-

Gaddafi elements."

It is claimed they used Miss
Hetherington to pinpoint the
homes and vehicles of Libyan,
exiles before planting the two'
bombs which destroyed the car

ersecuted in Libya 9 says

owner of bombed car
and damaged a flat, injuring
three people.

Mr El Aneizi said he came to
England in 1977 after two mem-
bers of his family and several

.
members, of his tribe were

' killed 'by Gaddafi troops, simply
because they were opposed to
the regime. In Britain he stayed-
in the background because he
feared be might become a tar-

get for Gaddafi followers.

On the night of March 10 last

year, while his father was stay-

ing at his flat in Alness Road,
'Whatley Range. Manchester,
his car was destroyed hy a

- bomb.

‘Moving spirit’

-Mr El Faturi. neichbour,
said he was alighting from a
-friend's car outside the flats

\vheh the bomb , exploded. Both
he and his friend, Mr
Mohammed Hagkegh at first

fair from -the-scene^ fearing a
second blast.' T”
- Mr £1 Faturi ‘said he was not
particularly opposed to the
Gallafi regime, bat disliked all

governments. He had met three
of the accused through Miss
Hetherington; whom he knew in
198o was sleeping with a Libyan
named Khaud Tantodch.

The Crown says Tantouch
was a "moving spirit” behind
the conspiracy, bnt fled the

country before the bombs went
off.

Mr El Faturi said he asked
Miss Hetherington to plant a
tape recorder at Tantouch’s flat

but denied this was anything

to do ‘with spying.
“I thought it-would make me

seem more important in ber
eyes. I wanted her to prefer me
to him.".

He said he never gave her a
tape recorder aud told Miss
Hetherington **>a lot of rubbish "

to try to impress her.

Another Libyan witness,
.
Mr

Hisham Ghalbon said be came
to Britain in -1976 having been'
expelled from Tripoli University
for protesting against the gov-
ernment’s plan to introduce
military training for students.

In October 1981 he and -his
brother helped

.
to launch the

Libyan Constitution Union' in

opposition' to tbe Gaddafi
regime, circulating leaflets

among British M Ps.
4* Before - launching it,- we

. knew this action would put our
lives, in danger. We anticipated
that and worked very hard to
kep our addresses secret."

Tbe -accused are Ben Khalid
Ahmed Mansoor. 25. and Taheh
Aboozos, 25. both of DeLauney’s
Road, GnunpsaU. Mohammed
Shlebak, 25, of Dickenson Road.
Longsight. and Abdul Salam
Srnayb, 29. of Egmont Street,
Cheetham, all Manchester...

Tbe hearing was adjourned
until today.

. HUNGARIAN VISIT
Mr Yarkonyi, Hungarian

Foreign Minister, is to visit

Britain from March 5 to 7 as
the guest of Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Foreign Secretary. He will be
returning a visit Sir Geoffrey
made to Hungary' two years
ago.

Syrian envoy

in row over

4-man team
By JAMESMkHAXUS

Diplomatic Staff

^H£ Foreign Office called

in Mr Zouheir Namani,
the Syrian Charge
d’Affaires. to express
** grave' concern ” yester-
day over. - the circum-
stances which led to the
deportation of four
Syrians last week.
In turn the Foreign Affairs

Mmistrv in Damascus handed
a protest note to Sir William
Tomkvs. the British Ambassa-
dor^ alleging the mistreatment
of its commercial delegation

,

whose members were detained
; for a week under the Preven-
j
-tion of- -Terrorism Act before
their expulsion.

The ambassador was told of
the ‘‘astonishment,*’ in Damas-
cus over British reports alleg-
ing that the four were on a ter-
rorist mission.
The official Svrian news agency

said that the font had - gone to
London at .the invitation of a
British comoanv. -and- that “for
tbe sake of bilateral relations
between the two countries'" it
expected the British Govern-
ment to deny the rumours sur-
rounding the visit.

Hints of plot

A Foreign Office official, how-
ver asked Mr Namani to explain
why three of the four men were
carrying Syrian public service
passports. Tbe documents confer
official 'rather than diplomatic
status.

L Neither the Foreign Office nor
'Scotland Yard would give
concrete reasons for the expul-
sions, bnt officials dropped heavy
hints yesterday that the four
men had been sent to London
to carry out the assassination of
senior representatives loyal to
Mr Yasser Arafat, the Pale-
stinian leader.
A senior official at the Syrian

Embassy in London yesterday
dismissed the reports of a
“terror mission” to Britain. .

He added: “This has been
handled very badly by the
Foreign Office because we kept
quiet about the affair while the
men were in detention for a
week without cause. Yet some-
one leaked a completely incor-

rect story."

No trace of arms
Scotland Yard has agreed

that no traces of explosives,

weapons or ammunition were
found an the men. or in their

possession when they were
arrested at a Kensington hotel

10 days ago.
Diplomats believe that the

only explanation for the expul-

sions and for the subsequent
Foreign Office protest lies in the
conclusive nature of the tip-off

jlmost certainly from Pales-

tinian sources—about the real

nature of the Svrian “commer-
cial delegation."

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued from Back Page
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SCOT CHV!ERE.—On Frt>. 2..IWJ.C-
ftilif. at at Cath^nf - s Host>i<«.
Owlet. M»l«"OLm Jajifefc. a Uilm.-d
kin and fe.:u.r. of Rosier Vi

BUIijigMurst. tiairral Kiiitc in lik.-

Place On Fcud-t, Fed. 8 at
Sorrev and 5diw& Crematorium I -
aom. *11 Bant;, a t nans &
sou. 8 Oraod Par^oe, h.rj sumj,
Craw let.

SCOVDi.—-On Feb. 3. prjrrfulb.

at IiDnrr. Bob. and TS tears.

SINGH.—on Feb. a. pcacofnllv la
Kola Kmabaju.

,

SObab. alier an
--in—

t

o r.ijrre wILi flrejr caunsoe.
Goftncs -Sl-ncn, M.B.C.. A,M.>„ aicd
79 ve^rs. lonnertj ot Kuala Lmnotr.

.

wboohiuMrr. biteruilenal
.aariwnan and weD-laicd liinilnoiu.
p-nwiali:.. Denplj rcomud b%
n.Tidv ar.d frimd, from many nnWroa
Hnd ell wnifii of nie.

SFKAGGONS.—On Feb.- 3. 1985. at
Bromley Hoipl.-al. Gladys Pai.-l.ihe. or
Kayes. Bromley. Funeral service i. 12
noon. Tundn. Feb. 12. ai (he Cnurcn
of tne Roiarv. Hayes, lr.rloM.-ed bs burial
a- SI Luke'* Cemetery. Bromley
Common. Flouers aod inquiries to,
Franj.a Cb3Dp:ll. Dl-afiO 1720.
STANNUO .—On Jan. 31. peicefully

in SI Mary's Hospital. PornacDotb. Ktrru
Dn ez. CremtH.on at Paitilinur Crrena-
tonuin. Feb. 1-. at 11.30 a.m. Family
do-vera aid).
STEVENS. On Feb. 2. peacrfuUy In

Siuke Monde* <Ue Hospllal. Katoleei
Mlit. wd ff’. dearly loved n-ife ot ibc
Life and beloved iroiber Crf Bern.
Waller, Molly . Joan and ttieir limlltn.
Funeral esilce Monday, Feb. 11. al 3
p.m. at Great Missenden Perish Churcb.
prior is crunallDC at Amuniuin Crura.-.
tarlBm. a p.m. Flowers to Ken Green.
Funeral Service*. 39. -Cambridge Street.
Ayle*tMiry. Brwfcl-
STEWART-—On Feta. 3. at Cord Ie-

taOl. Babassl. «idow ot Gribam
Stewart. Cremarmn prlraie. Funeral
orrvxe will take place at Honstpn end
KilieRan Kirk as Friday. Feb. 3. at
3.30 p.m. No flnwor*. plngt.
STONEBRIDGE-—On Frb. 2. peace-

lully m ber steep. Flora, sued 98 years..
wlfr of ihe hue-

W

illiam Stoa lriiidgc.
of Colcbrs.er, dnr mother, grandmother

' and great-grand motber. Service at
Co'dierirr Cmnaroriom on Wed treda v.
Feb. 15. at 2 -SO p.m. No -flowers,
thank mu.
THOMV*. — On Feb. 4. p-arrlurv

an*- a s'ijrt I'-ne.j. ymms
Nsnntl. sped 81. nf Ltn-,. Si-iars.

for PO rear* bi-Ioved member of the
Vrtio'-mn, VTsKrnt. Drunk famih'r*.
Funeral vrrr** FrlS-v. Feb. 8. »t 11.30
a. it.. S: Patrick'* R.C. Church Lewes.
12.30 p.m.. Downs Cremalorlum.
Brio-urn. Fem^K Bowers c-n 'v. nlrua,
io IV rn unden.-ti-rs. Lr-wn.
D^nnllr-n* lo fiTiy Cross Priory. Heath.
fle'd. Suurx.

MINER BAILED
ON BlIRGLARY

CHARGES
A working miner whose coart

action against 'his union ]cji to
a £290,000 fine on the N U M.
faced magistrates at Doncaster
yesterday charged with three
burglaries.

The case against Kennelh
William Foulstoue, 45, of Mark-
ham Clinton Pumping Station,
.Milton. Tux ford, Nottingham-
shire. was adjourned until Feb.
19. He was granted uncondi-
tional bail.

Foulstone is accused of burg-
lary’ at a house in Bawtry Road,
Bessacar, Doncaster, South
Yorkshke, involving property
valued at £1,615: burglary at

Cantlev Hall, near Doncaster,
involving property worth £1,760
and burglary at SerJby Hall,

near Bawtry. South Yorkshire,
involving property worth £1,650.

FOUR ACCUSED
SHOT DEAD

Four people facing criminal

charges were killed yesterday
and three of their police escorts
wounded when gunmen fired on
a van taking them to court in

Manila.

The -gunmen were in a car

that overtook the van.—Reuter.

TsdHinr.FN.—on rch. s. ;n Kn
Phvl.ifr l!o*p>c.'. FarrSim.
IDllOiiiag j *.* moon illocu, plac-.dly
uau t’Oiuo’jtuuilv boim-. Fk*u\
\Luc»RL'i. of uundfoid. lognlrltf, ut
j. Monk A Sans. f.ii.. Guiidtirj
HARD.—On Feb. 4. 19SS. peacefully

at hir heole near WanticV, .A'.oaiv
Mabv. acid S3, decri, iwed n |ir 0t
.M:uoi.l cod Ibr-.ng molnct cl Samanibj.

luBtroX. Xa . iawttv
U:ntton* il dtEfned m c-jnc.r

WaKD-JACK^ON.-—

O

n Sunday, rib,
3, p.-aceHiilj. oacr a laaa jp«v,
H.diM al Lean mid Ward-Jackmjk.
•• Joan SinHh to her H»e! Slrret
rdtcd*. o! Ptlcr Han.-, Bcxblll. In*
vju_r.e* in Wumnurj. Brajill 210413.
Inil.-ad at Hayiciy, cun rib in. on* ta
Naiiuaal Apveriis.'ag Bcn-yaieni bocien,
3, i_rt-vfdrd Place. Loudon. W . 1

.

V\ ABNER .-7-0 n Fib. .2. WiniFifii
Ellen iMyur.ei, aged 81, siiy dear U u>
of Frank ArUiur and aatber cf Ed'.ls
Mary . Cci.Tialloo at CoIeHtmt, Feb. 14
cl 12 scan. ,Ao flamers, but •'onaLniu u
teslnd la P<HU> Research Fimd.
WEAVER. On Feb. 4. 19H5. vracr-

fully In huiBiU!, MAKi'unu mn
(Catty i, aged 94 >r«js. widow a. Ernjt
end dear motlw oi .Betiy. Funrrul at
Randans -Pack -GfcnuTorunn. LeaUiri-
bead, at 12 noca, Feb. 12.
WEBB.—On Feb. 2, 1983. passed

away prarciuUy. : Ecus, of Mar ne
Parade, - -Wortbuia. .iyeloved wife gf n>e
late Jaoibn Webb and mart laved abner
of Mary and Dorfe and Uidr tamUles.
Funeral semce- Jt tbe Downs Crema-
torium, -Bear Road,- .-BrlgUcn, an Mon-
day, Feb. M, at li a.m. Flowers may
be sent to Jordan A • Cook Fuse -.j y,.

?^Sk»
5S^TS^‘- 6u** , ' WortbtaB- «•

WOJJBV.—See Cawdish.
WElLSr^lii Fell. 3, 1SS5, Doiotek

Emumoton, widow of And raw Arnetl,
motber of Anne. Family flowers only,
but donations if desired to Holder Centra
for Artirrltka, Crowbo rough, Sussex.
WILCOCKSON.—On Frb. 2. 19J5.

peaiiuhirly In tier sleep. GLADlh. aged
95 years, of Flndon Valley, widow ol
Rev. Jons WiLCOUiMigi. lormer Vicar
and Liirrrttr M.s>tr of Far=wor->.
Inquiries H. . Tutor, Worthing 54316.
Williams.—

O

n Jm. 21. *sudd*n:y
In a pttvato. Jtnratsg home at RemUei.
Stocfcporl. after a long illness pat.cni yborne. Jn».v STells. aged 63 years,
oi Fiilbourn. LA.-iKW.. widow of M -r
AiTPncr lawn UiLLiwc. R.E. and
jearSy loved danutiter or Mjrmierii*
Eusiiyii. of Wsfardi, Cambi, mol mr nr
RodrricK. mother-in-law of Ronnie and
ornudma ot Damian and Brendan
Remisubcred w<th 'cce and aCi-crion
by all her family and frfruds. Funeral
rook place ai broekp-irt Cp-wiaiorlmi on
Salurdav. Jon. 26. Donation* If desired
lo Mirwn'ur D>strophy reeeardl.
WILSON.—On Feb. 3. 1T15. pcace-

fnJ.'y. Doa.\ LondAiNX Wiluhc. dauabb-r
or tor lale Colonel.J. X. R. Wilson and
Mis Wilson.

WOLLEY.—-On Feb. 4. at Brrhtn.
formerly of Rovnou Grantrr. and Syca*.
more Cottage. Clungonford. Stums hire.

’

PsLLnre Enmc. beloved wldnw of John
Morris and moliirr of Law, Aiirfol
Monica, Marijaret, Diana and the lam
Michael and a much loved nrandmnrher
Pud great-grandmother. Funeral armc*
01 St Cutbbert'p Chorrti. Clangonford.
flarongblre. on Tnetdey. Feb. tr et
2 o.oi. Flowers to C.J. Jordan i Sees
Innenrl directors. 23. Brook Road,
Craven Army, Shmahliv.

ACKHOWLQGMENTS
CAPON.—'Thvnkn to th* mw friends

and revulons nf oohovkx l»n fnr ihefr
•wiieroii* doPHtlotu and repression, of
"ympa-lrv.

rihVSTNGFTAM. — Mrs Ccwtsoi i'i
and famDi vrou'J Rke w r'-uik irr^t
'Incerely -aM rrlarivra. frlrnds. nrl-Fi.
hours .-nd am, r-^*>?nncl fer k:ad
rwirrsjr.ona e» s- --m: 'hr rU-e'-d lothem p.iTfin i Kv «. IrMrr. M-dv and
t-lerhope n'l- ,-ro for the rri-'n, b-nnit-.
fid floral iribnr< rtr-u.H d-—:n-v ibe'r
r-renl ud b-re.-vemepi. T>enk.* a'*o :o
Rev. I. ,r. ClnPner end Rev. J. Stuart
Itormer Arms Ch-plifiii lor their com.
icrlina sertfees end to all ivdtn Mid their

&"SSU0 'Difia^^
•nd Bn,w"

MEMORIAL SERVICE
READ, FmsK.'—A Memorial Serdci

will bo held at St Boloiph-Cliuirh-
withoiil-Birtopggo:? l.ygdOfl, £.C-2i
on Feb. 26 al 12 noon.

IN MEMORIAM
BISHOP. L'HIBLE? DOLCLAK. *— fa

lovlco memory ot mv Husband, ubo
died Feb. 6. 1982. Always remembered.— Helen.
ENNOR. Stav.—

F

eb. 6. 1980. Timo
pa*,es, bat memories live on.—Jean and
Sally.

GUTHRIE. R.iHFOir Alu. — Loving
mcroorirt — Karbiceo.

IHASSCNGH AM. J WET, late H.M.5.
Heron — fen. 6. 1979. Forever in our
ihnu-ibts. darting. — Mum and Dad.
PENFOLD. LE«*>ai» J vims, died

Feb. 6. 198a.—Remembered and
ni.»i«l Hf
Pam and
TEMPLE, Jons l J.T.i.-*—So very

soeclai |o me. rtmemberad with mur-h
l.>ve and eAectloil. Always In nip
ibounhb,-—Traudl.
THOMAS, MvfijnatE Frb. 6. 1982.

In beloved memory. • And it God
il 'O,-.-.' —M.

*

Engineering

Manager
Electrical Bias

up to £15,000 + car South Wales
Whitbread is one ofthe UK's mok progressive dompanies in the

brewing and retail leisure industry. ......... 7
At our Magor Brewery we are looking for a versatile engineer to join a

team responsible for the maintenance ofservices including boilers,

refrigeration plant and computer controlled brewing equipment There

will also be major involvement in the design, construction.and s

commissioning of Capital projects. ....
We are Jooking for a-man or woman with sound managerial skills who

will ensure the effective utilisation of multirdiscipline shift teams and their

first line managers; ...
You should be qualified to degree level in an electrical discipline and

have at least thre^years' middlenianagement expenence.mcluding

budgetary responsibilityin thebrewing or processjhdustry. ;

Starting salary is negotiable but will fully- reflect the experience and
qualifications of tbe.sujKSSsfbl candidate.^ > v .

A frill, range of company, benefits are included

— five weeks' annual -leave, contributory, pension

scheme, -discounts
1

!™ Company products,
. Sir'

BUPAetc.
.

.

1 - 1

Please write for an application form or send FSTD/'" f 17±9
CV. to: Mr P Q Unitt^ Personnel Manager, The * I,+4

Brewery, Magor, Gwent

fe
:

- " Energy Industry ^
Executive Director

THE GROUP An energetic, expanding fftiupprirnarfy engaged in the
provision of Engineering, Technical and Training Services to tfie

International 03, Gas arri Rdated Industries. Opoatkms are conducted
through its international network ci subsidiaries by a young, profit-

orientated team.

THE APPOINTMENT *
Challenging career at local board leveL

* Overall responsibility for one of the local overseas subsidiaries
including administration and.marketing of the group’s services.

THE CANDIDATE *
Self-motivated, innovative and profit-

orientated. * Proven track-record in developing o3 and gas related
services. *

Wiffingness to live in overseas locatibnsind^ig'hdstife
'

areas. Married or single status depending cm W-atipn .
*

Sensitive to
cross-cultural issues. * Seise of humour

.

THE REWARDS * Generous negotiable salary., * Profit-Faring.
'

* Other benefits associated with a senkjr.executive ai^xjiremertti

To apply, please send a fullCV and details of cumert renutoeration
package to:- '

L

Managing Director,BcnsomR«aiiitm«it67A&U Street, - .

Rebate, SurreyRH2 7ALquohhg rri AM/01 1 on your envdope^
AU replies will be passedoh uhopened to oar client and the

confidentiality of candidates is guaranteed.

Y
NEWCASTLE

DESIGN ENGINEERS—
FANCY AN EXCITING NEW JOB IN 1985?

WE HAYE THE REQUIREMENTS—
DO YOU HAYE THE EXPERIENCE?
These are the requirements:

—

1. ELECIROHIC DESIGH
with “ hands-on " mmi computer experience.

Z80 would be useful. Must also have Software/
Hardware background.

2. COMMISSION^ ENGiNSRS
—Analogue/ Digital systems design of small
electronic padcs. _

1 ROCKET PROPULSION EN6INBR5
Experience, in any of the following:

—

Solid Rocket Motors,- Air Breathing Engines,

Underwater Propulsion systemi 'Duties: Design
Analysis of performance using Semi-Empirical
and Computer prediction techniques. “ FORT-
RAN "

4. GUIDANCE AND CONTROL WEAPONS ENGINEERS
Wide ranging experience to run js feasibility

study through to design and development
stages of a high speed fMACH 4) Guided
Weapon. Experience: Optical/Laser (C02l
Beam Riding Systems. Impulse motors/
"-Squibb " type systems. Auto pilot systems,
Dynamic Response. Aerodynamic maths, model-
ling systems. Wfl] also liaise with other
designers/engineers including aerodynamicLsls.

5, AERODYNAMHiSIS AND STRUCTURAL DESIGN

ENGMER5 /
/ .For weapons design and development

The above positions are long '.term contract with
opportunities, if required, to join, the permanent
staff of our client

,
• •

The location is Bedfordshire. - -

Do you have the experience. If so, .resume's to*.
'

D. GCFBONS
D. B. DESIGN SERVICES
CROMPTON ROAD STEVENAGE HERTS SGI 2EE
Telephone (0438) 313488

inee Recruitment Executr
Holland£18K +2 Litre Car
Our client is currently eacpandmgits acriviries in the provision ofcontract
staffto its clients chrougfaourEurope and islooking for several trainee
recruitment executives.

The positions are based in Holland andwould be particularly interesting

to technically competent individualswho are prepared to make a long
term commitment in a rewarding environment.The right men for

women) could look forward 10 progressing into account management^
and an ‘open-endecT income, within a shore time-frame.

Candidates should possess most ofthe following qualhies:-

Good educational standard

Technical background, preferably in electronics, date-processing

or technical publications

Strong interpersonal skills

Business management experience

Experience of working abroad

Abffiry to think quickly and act derisively

Ifyou feel that yon could make a genuine contribution in this

dynamic environment, please send your C.V. with telephone contact

numbers to Richard Huxley. • • •

01-549 9236 (24 hour answering service)

Sbmpne FacnwawaMwah* Lamed
Don** Hook. n-T- Loodoo ftni

-

Sales Representative
BRICK INDUSTRY

BUTTERLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LIMI-
TED, major manufacturers- of quality facing
bricks in the UiC and a subsidiary of Hanson
Trust Pic, have, due to expansion and promo-
tion, vacancies for a Sales Representative in

each of the following areas:

CENTRAL LONDON
HAMPSHIRE/BERKSHIRE
YORKSHIRE
CENTRAL. SCOTLAND
DERBYSHIRE

This Is a unique opportunity to join a highly
successful company with excellent career pros-
pects and preference will be given to candidates
currently involved in sales within the Brick or
Building Industry.
Applications, giving full details of age, quali-
fications and career to date should be forwarded
to The Sales Director, Bnlterley Building
Materials Lid- Wellington Street, Ripley.
Derbyshire. DE5 3DZ.

INTERNATIONAL

CLEARING HOUSE
OFFICE BASED IN BRUSSELS
c. £12,000
Based in Bcusaels since 1978 the: company, s- acorlaie
House hu been trading eaccesafully with established
clients in Africa. They' ore seeking to consolidate and
expand ttieir activities and require:— -

An experienced imaart/expatt manager who is 'familiar
with aQ-.asoeets of trading; Letters of Credit, - Export
Documentation. Methods of Payment and Normal
Correspondence. All transactions are in EngHth bnt a
knowledge of French would be useful.
Candidates 25-32 must have experience -of Import/
export iradine. be graduate calibre and seeking a
reward in? rareer. An atlrattire salary, index linked,
accommodation offered for the first three months,
travelling expenses md dffirt'ftiuated near the subway
in BruSs’ela.

- ‘
..

'

Please w-ritc With fiill'CV, ttw .SOFilStf S..M. are des
Vokrauires, « B-ADM BRUXELLES/BELGJU.M.

CHIEF PLANNING
ENGINEER

£15,000

vvifaii a k-ucuL fauuipiuiy IU1 a uutu ruu
Engineer to manage the Production Engineering
ning Section comprising approximately 10 people

As a result of recent promotional moves a vacancy
exists with a Client Company for a Chief Planning

Plan-
le.

The Company, whose products are a World market
leader operates on integrated manufacturing control
system which includes Production Data Management
and Job Tracking as wed as a full MJLP. Addition-
ally they intend shortly to invest in a computer aided
planning system which will need to interface with
M.ILP. and a recently introduced CAD/CAM system.

The prime function of this position wfll be to ensure
the accuracy of base data generated by the Production
Engineering Planning Section; the fullest possible
utilisation of available resources and the co-ordination
of the priority systems of tbe N.C, Tooling and Plan-
ning Sections. In addition the successful candidate
will be required bo promote a dose liaison between
tbe Planning and Estimating Departments.

Candidates probably aged at least 30 sbonld have
qualified to at least HNC with experience in Pluming,
work Study and computerised Production Control
Systems. An aerospace or defence systems background
might be ideal, but is by no means essentiq}..

Send CV. In return for further details.

B. H. HaOam, FTPM, FTDir,
Chief Executive,
Aline Recruitment Consultants.
Albion Chambers, j High Street
Leighton Buzzard, Beds LOT TDW.

MARKETING MANAGEMENT
- DEFENCE SYSTEMS

BRISTOL c-£15,000 + car

Our Company — part of the DRG Group - has a broad capability

in engineering complex mechanical structures and handling

systems. A significant proportion of our.turnover of £45m is

derived from the supply of advanced equipment in the submarine

field.

A quaRfled engineer is sought to lead sales development across

the defence sector. You should be a graduate with three to five

years experience in a substantial role, marketing systems or

components to the defence market at home or overseas.

A services background might be useful.

Terms and conditions of employment are as you would expect

from a substantial company and assistance will be available for

relocation.

^ Male or female Candida tes should write with career

details, to:

J.R. Parker, Project Director,

Strachan & Henshaw, P.O. Box 103, Ashton Vale Road,
Bristol BS99 7TJ.

Strachan& Henshaw
Oi -A^E?j^G":-cornpianyv

OOFIERSALES
The new rangeofAgfacopiers is proving highlysuccessful andwe are
now looking forexperienced sales people in both ourdealer and our
direct sales teams In the London and Manchester areas.

ifyou are experienced in selling copiersand want to join a multi-
national companywith the benefits that it offers to you. and the
customer, you should telephone for an application form to:

Personnel Department,
Agfa-Gevaerj Limited,
27 Great West Road.
Brentford. Middlesex.
Tat01-6802131. AGFA-GEVAERT^

RegionalManager
South West cflAOOO+ Car
Modem Alarms; part of the market leading
AS.(H) group are the fastest expanding group
in our industry. Due to this rapid expansion we
are looking for a self-motivated professional

with experience within the intruder alarm
industry. You will be responsible for all sales

and installations and. will report directly to a
'

Board Directoc Naturally relocation assistance
is available.

Branch Manager
Swindon €£14,000 + Car
Our rapid expansion has again created a new
opening for a self-starter Repdrting to the
Regional Manager (South West) you will be
responsible for setting up and operating this

branch whicn covers the county of Witerure.
Experience within the Intruder Alarms or
related industries is required. Naturally

relocation assistance is available,

Wfrite or phone in confidence to
Mr P. Buton. Group Personnel

Manager. Modem Alarms Ud. Herbert
House. 71 Cornwall Street Birmingham
B3 2EE. Telephone; 021 236 0771.

Davy McKee (Sheffield) Ltd
and

Sheffield City Polytechnic

INFORMATION TECHH0L06Y COHSULTAHT

Applications are invited for the above post which
is a joint appointment involving responsibilities at
both organisations. The appointment is at a senior
level in both organisations and will initially be for
a period of three years at a salary of about £16,500
plus car.

Application forms and Further details mar be
obtained from Mr J. B. Dixon. Personnel and
Administration Director, Davy McKee (Shefftc'd)
Ltd., Prince of Wales Rwd. Sheffield 59 4EX.
Closmq date 22nd February.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR
TODAY ON PACES 10. 23. 24. 25 & 26

? V-v
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Since the 1940s

an estimated 500,000

British babies and child

ren have been saved from
death by the products of the

pharmaceutical industry.

And medicines add life to years as

well as years to life.

Millions of people suffer from handi-

capping conditions like arthritis, heart

disease, stomach disorders, depression,

constipation, asthma, blood pressure and

Parkinson’s disease. Our research has

created drugs that relieve their pain,

disability and distress.

Now, in order to cut public spending,

the government plans to limit the range:

ofmedicines available ontheNHS.Many
valuable treatments would, if the gov-

ernment’s plan is accepted, be available

‘=7-f^W^W
' v'V

afford topayprivately
It is not just NHS

care and the freedom
of British doctors that these pro-

posals would harm. If the government
undermines the British-based pharma-
ceutical industry thenwe shall no longer

be able to fund theresearch you want to

see inthewar against disease*

Help us to fight against the cancers,

the virus infections, the mental illnesses

and the types of arthritis for which no
cure yet exists. Write to your MP and
oppose the government’s limited list’

attack on British medicines.

re
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• !Faillaraenib. Qoseid shops Films levy

FIRMS ‘PLEASED

WITH ECONOMIC

4 no longer

protected
’

for TV is

rejected

By Onr Parliamentary Staff

HTttE vast, majority oF

closed shops have now
last any protection the

law had previously con-
ferred upon " them. Mr
PETER POTTOMLEY.

By PETER PRVKE Parlia^tnr, Carry,PonH.nl

BRITISH business was * very well pleased
Thi<. was of the

with its prospects and recent economic

trends, the PRIME MINISTER declared in the
?
legimteA.

Commons yesterday. ***?

Replying to the Labour leader. Mr Kinnock. she ^ °nb- “
reiected his claims that businessmen were demanding Payees covered by the dosed
rejeu.cu u»

. shops so far hare been. jjiven

a change in the Govern-

1

the chance of voting,” Mr Bot-
. . atr I manufactures were turned oat toml^v said,

merits strategy. with tar fewer people. „ Ti,;* »t,a»w ~ .. »» w “This means' that Hh» vast

Mr KINNOCK said chair- -what t%e have to aim for is maioritr of closed shops inrlud-

inen oF Chambers of Com- more employment in tbe ser-
;n« a ij the largest ones, have

m-'rre the British Institute
;
vices which are labour mten- ah-eadv lost anv protection tire

of Management, the C B I and i sKe. which you rctuse to do. law previously- gave them.”
.

th"’ Institute of Directors in Earlier, there had been angry “ It is autornaticallv unfair

i » vnrih Fsgi hid no’i clasiits when Mr Tom King, to dismiss anv of the employees
the North-East .

had no.*
s rolar. rejecied covered bv them on the grounds: . J T L" fin acL-in* Mrs Employment .Secretary, rejecied covered bv them on fte

joined Labour in askin& .Mrs
Lahour daim* t liat the true that they are not

Thatcher for a programme un(.mp j04 nifur figure was 4 l- members."'
oi public works. million, and insisted that reduc-

“Thev dismiss income tax ins inflation was the best wav

mts as a way -of promotim: to create jeus.

4
Hypocrisy-* charge

Mr GEORGE WALDEN fC,
rrmcn- and ask her to do From the l abour Front Buckingham! a<ked if Minis-

something to bring down unem- Bent.i. Mr JOHN C\ A.NS said ters were' considering action to

pJcivmvnt, Mr Kinnock said. that if those on .special employ- move unions in Che right direc-

\T and husi- ment schemes were added to tion.

ness managers are now telling
unemployment claimant& plus Mr Bottomley said that if a

voiT what we have been telling ^ose who, had been fiddled ha]]ot DOt hc |d lt had the

Vou Whv not listen and learn ®ul of same effect as. if it had been
change your policies? - g^

e
^b^^ rea^obs

2 an
,

d ?°mbernon without real jods.
of pe0p|e j,ad nfl | voted for COn-

* Optimistic ’ forecasts That was more than three tinuaoce of tbe closed shop.

Mrs THATCHER replied that bmesthr fgrevtal totom When Mr DOUGLAS HOGG
th<- C B I forecasts were optimis- *9“ office.

_
That is the real (C., Grantham), a barrister,

and confident. “ Industry and E,cture of inhiraian mis&O' this suggested that attention should

trade have had record sales. Government has unleashed. be drawn to the fact that people

record output, record invest- Mr KING replied that was a could not be dismissed for not

ment -and rising profits. disgraceful Him? to say about belonging to a union, Mr
those. on the 'South Training DENNIS SKINNER CLab-. Bols-

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

CLAUSE in the Fflms
Bill which would have

made the BBC and I TV
comoanies liable to a levy
on feature films shown on
television* was removed in
the Commons last.night-

Cinservative and Opposition
M Ps. concerned with support
for tb" British film industry
once the Eadv Levy on -cinema
?rimie«inn is abolished, defeated
t>*c Government to insert the
clause dnrinn the- committee
stage of the BflL

A handful of Tories voted,
-with tbe Opposition against the
Government’s move on the
reoort stage of the Bill to delete
the proposal. for a lew. which,'
it had been estimated, would
have raised about £10 million a
year.

1

Voting was . 224-164,
Government majority 60. . .

Mr Lament. M*ntoer of State
For Industry, faced criticism
from some Conservative ' back-
benchers, one of whom. ' Mr
ROGER GALE fC. Thanet N.)
said that the television’ com-
panies. whose future in part
depended on the health of the
film industTv. should pay a fair
price for what, they showed.

privilege peers reject move
Tnmvn . -m nw W
ISSUE FOR

SPEAKER
to end right

Me GALE: Televisam com-
panies should pay -

;a Farr -

price for what they' shim.

Funds warning
But Mr-LAMONT said he had

yet to be convinced that those
negotiating with the B B C and-
1 T V could not fight their own
corner effectively "without Hie
State lumbering to the rescue,
brandishing a cumbersome and
unwieldly levy as some sort of
blunt instrument”
He gave a warning that the

levy-, which would be based on
the number of viewers, would
reduce tbe funds available to
the television companies and
probably lead to a cutback in
their own productions.

The Minister also argued*
that far from aiding the film
industry, the levy was more
likely to discourage the showing
of films on television in favour

record output, record invest-

ment and rising profits.

•• Business is very well

pleased.”

verv well those . on the Youth Training DENNIS SKINNER < Lab.. Bols-

Scheme. “ It is an insult to over) accused him of “ border-

«' Knmocxau umj U. taT^tad tod to 'SSS
a number of trade unionists ing on hypocrisy."
who have worked hard to make « He has got a moonlighting

job in the Temole as a lawver,

rimviwnanufacturcd*coods*were He told Mr Richard Hickraet and belongs to the bigp-st

u^v 10 interest <C-. Glanfordi that the end of closed shop in Britain. He
rates up bv 50 per cent, and the miners* strike would greatly would not be able to make a

unemployment was up bv improve the prospects for reduc- p^nnv mere ff he was not part

150 000
" "

ifl
l»

uncmplojincnt. of a closed shop."
uncmplorment was up by
350.000.

He asked: “Was thp Chancol-
Inr correctly converinc your
\ ir>w when he said that Govern-*

ment strategy is achieving what
it set out to achieve?

of a dosed shop.*

of old American programmes
and other imports, v

“ Purchases of new • films
would be cut back, prices Would
be pushed down to offset _the
levy wherever posable and the
net return to the film industry
would almost . certainly, be
reduced!”

Supporters of the new danse
argue. -that such .a -levy would
recycle funds ,

back to the film-
makers to assist with- new. pro-
ductions: Bat - Mjr Lgmoat
stressed tbe practical' difficul-

ties associated with setting the
amount and defining which
films should qualify.

Most films on television were
foreign, mainly American, he
said. .

Conservatives opposed to the
Government's attempt to have
the clause removed were joined
by Mr BRYAN GOULD, an
Opposition spokesman on Trade
ana lhdnstry. He voiced “ grave
suspicions” that, the -further

efforts which tbe television-com-
panies were said to be prepared
to make to help the. film indus-

try had been made conditional
on. V- receiving Government
undertakings that they would
not- be levied.

By Onr Barfiameatary Staff

SPEAKER. Mr
Wealher31r told the

Commons yesterday that he
was prepared to consider a

complaint that a baa on
civil servants taking part
in a lobby of M Ps next
week was a breach of Par-

liamentary privilege.

The issue was raised during
Emnlovinent Questions bv Mr
JOHN PRESTCOTT. from the
Labour Front Bench. ' He ' said
proposals for thonsands of
redundancies in manpower skill

centres had led to pressure, and
a letter to Manpower Services
Commission employees.

This had been a threat that if
they took time off to go to
Parliament to protest about
redundancies next Tuesday the
Industrial Relations Act would
be used to dock their pay on
the grounds that they would be
considered to be on strike.

Mr KING, Employment Secre-
tary, who is considering whether
to confirm the M S C*s decision
to close up to 29 of tbe centres,
made no direct reply.

of appeal
By VALTER ABL'RjV Parliamentary Staff

A CONTROVERSIAL proposal to end a

citizen's right to appeal when refused

leave by the High Court to challenge an

administrative decision, was- withdrawn

by the Government
in the Lords yester-

day.
,

The plan was cut from

the Government’s Admini-

station of Justice Bill

His successor bad had : the
heroic task of reducing v.Jhe
number of cases ‘waiting to. be
heard- from 1.100 to 900 now.heard- from 1.100 to 900 now.
Manifestly, some forte of sieve,

was required. •

. As Lord Denning bad said—

r

“ justice delayed is -justice

denied." Alarmingly, the Appeal
Court had been prevented, from
carrying on its proper work.

Lord Hailsh'am said ' he had
received a suggestion that when
leave for a judicial review was
refused by a. single judge that
should be considered final.

He had clearly been mistaken
or misinformed when he thought
this was not controversial. But
it did not follow that an appeal
should be to the Appeal Court.

during .committee -stage

debate.

Right of citizens

“When the matter was first

raised wi th the Speaker, Mr
WBATHERILL said it was not
a matter for him.

• It had been attacked "by

peers from all sides of the
House led by Lord DENNING
former Master of the -Rolls,

who said that an individual's

rights would be undermined.

Lord HAILSHAM, Lord Chan-
cellor. accepted that, the pro-

posal. put forward with his

approval, had not been ade-
quately discussed, with tbe
judges.
He conceded that this attempt

to cut the appeal court work-
load would need to be amended
at a later stage.

* Pitiful ’ price
'

Probate BiH to bypass solicitors

Your strategies are now By Our Parliamentary Staff all the time-consuming and
achieving an act of economic
stabotage on a grand scale.”

Technological age su ,

Mrs THATCHER said Mr for

Kin-mck mu rt have the «ame dir
struciures for the German to
economy which had announced wa
record anempiovment. some- r

Q
thing like 10-4 per cent.

Thev also had conscriDtidn
and sent their guest workers It-

home. WEI
She added that Mr Kinnock that

\ BILL which would
allow banks and in-

surance companies to apply
for grants of probate
directly instead of having
to go through a solicitor

was introduced and given a
formal first reading in the
Commons yesterday.

complex work involved in

executing, a will but were not
allowed to apply for probate.

Although it Was one of the
simplest tasks, completing the
application and form and send-
ing it to the Probate Registry

had. under the Solicitors Act,
to be done by a solicitor.

“Tbe solicitor's task is con-

Its soonsor. Mr KENNETH fined to copying the informa-

WEETCH (Lab., Ipswich), said t[°« provided and posting off

corporations, the application/

refused to recognise we were usually departments of banks Weetch.

in a technological age in which or insurance houses, could do “This is needless and inde-.

feasible, and it is also, expen-
sive." .

A consumer in an average
case would be saved between
100 and £150 if officials of the
trustee corporation could
make the applications them-
selves.

“This measure will make
probate matters cheaper, more
cost-effective and quicker.”
said Mr Weetch. whose Bill

bas support on both rides of the
House.

w
It would also promote legi-

timate competition for the
consumer.!*

Mr Gould- argued that the
television, companies paid, a
“ pitiful ” price for. .many "of
the films shown. Film-makers
were not being paid a normal
market price for their products
because of distortions in. the
market mechanism. -

“ IT we are ‘really concerned
about the fnture of the industry,

and wish to maintain its finan-

cial support, we have to find a'

way of levying all those people
who watch its products, but this'
time seated in front of their
television screens.” .

Mr TIM BRINTON -(G.
Gravesham). who has worked
for both the BBC and com-
mercial television, urged the
need to retain the levy proposal
in .

the BjU.

Though the Government had
provided help for the bottom
end of the turn industry there
should be a greater commitment

Mr KINNOCK, backing the
complaint, said the right of
citizens to go to Parliament to
see their M Ps was a jealously-
guarded privilege. He asked io

whom such people could turn for
protection if the Government
threatened them with action.

Tbe SPEAKER said he fully
accepted tbe right of citizens to

lobby MPs. “Whether they
are given leave to do so cannot
be a matter for which I am
responsible.”

Mr Kinnock should write to
him if it was suggested it was
a matter of privilege and he
would consider it carefully.

Blinded miner

Lord DENNING recalled the
circumstances during the last

30 years id which the Court of

Appeal had granted leave to

appeal asainri a_ number of

administrative decisions.

It had given . on-the-spot

declarations that various powers
had been misused in several

important cases which would
otherwise never have come
before tbe courts.

They involved a blinded
miner, prisoners deprived of

their rights of remission, a 13-

year-old boy denied tbe right to

enter Britain to attend a public

school and aggrieved Red
Indians who said tbe Canadian
Government had withdrawn
their ancient and rights given

by tbe King.

It had been the greatest
development in the judicial

svstem and it had enabled the
court to control tbe misuse and
abuse of power where public
authorities misinterpreted tbe
law.

Lord HATLSHAM said that
tbe clause had been' submitted
with his approval after originat-

ing from tbe Appeal Court, but
there had been insufficient con-
sultation with the judiciary.

Unhappily, the Appeal Court’s

workload was increasing stead-

ily and had reached almost
crisis proportions when Lord
Denning retired-

BEPORUNG CURBS
PLEA REJECTED

to financing medium-budget
films, be said.

Mr JOHN GORST fC. Hen-
don, N.) predicted that if the
Government did not concede on
the proposal “then, stealthily

and gradually, it will be easing
the cinema ride of the film in-

dustry into an unsung burial.”

. Calls in the Lords for changes
in the law to allow newspapers
to appeal against reporting
restrictions imposed by jadaes
in criminal cases, were rejec-
ted yesterday by Lord Hailsham.
Lord Chancellor.

He turned down an amend-
ment to the Administration of
Justice Bill saying the move
was “ a fish out of water ” and
inappropriate in a civil Bill. It

was a matter of criminal law
and therefore the respousibility

of the Home Office, be said.

* Bad faith' worry

The Lord Chancellor said he
was now authorised to say that

the • Appeal Court would not

oppose the clause if there was
a medianism permitting appeal

to a three-jndge court presided

over by a Lord Justice of
Appeal.

.A succession of peers argued
that the clause should be de-

leted and Lord Hailsham said

he. would accept this on the
understanding that be would not

be accused of bad
_
faith if he

reproduced ft later in a form of

which the Appeal Court would
approve.

Lord ELWYN-JONFS, former
Labour- Lord CiaBCeDor, -said -

that the whole House accepted

the proposition that where a

single judge refused leave to
appeal there should be .-re»

course to the Appeal Goiirt

jtselfi
’ /*-

He questioned how a clause
which negated that could -have

reached the Order Paper -when

it could not have hoped to sur-

vive.

Lord DENNING said he saw
Lord Hailsham's alternative as
useless. The clause should be
exoungrd.
The clause was deleated with*

out a vote.

Todav in Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS
130: Debates on civil defence

and on the Government's pro-
posals for prescribing-

HODSE OF COMMONS
“30: Rate Limitation (Prep-

cribed Maximum) i Precepts)
Order; Hongkong BiU, remaining
stages. •

National sales manager

Export sales manager

BOWATER DRUMS LIMITED

WORKS ENGINEER
FIBRE DRUM PRODUCTION

£12,500 p-a.

Assistant
Lytham St. Annes Age: 30-40

(Finance and Training)

c£18,900*
*Al current rate ofexchange.

(plus 20% terminal bonus ofaD emoluments paid)

Applications are invited from part qualified accountants who have

Sykes-Pickavant Limited, market loaders in themanufacture .

and dbtributibn ofspecUbed automotive and Mistrial service

tools, seek toW the two key positions of National Sales Manager
and Export Sales Manager.

Reporting to the Sales Director, the successful candidates will join

a company committed to growth and noted for Its innovative

products. They should be graduates or equivalent and be able to ;

demonstratea successful track record in sales management ;

An automotive background would be an advantage.

post of Assistant Director (Finance and Training).

Working in the Finance and Purchasing Division oftbe Ministry of
Defence in Muscat,- the successful applicant will assist the Senior.
Accounting and.Ccmpulefisation.Omcer,mtheprovision of

Candidates forthe export sales position must be fluent in German,
togetherwitoa vwridngknovvteclge ofasecond European I

language. .

systems development, in .respect of file central financial end .

procurement services maintained by the functional directorates of
"

the division (Accounts, Pay, Purchasing and Contracts), Thepost
will also carry responsibility for training in tbe divisiooi

This is a rare opportunity to join a long establishedcompany at

senior level with membership ofthe Board of Management

Acompetitive salary is offered phis a company cartogetherwith
pension, Kfe insurance and BUPA membership. Re-location

expenses will be paid where appficable.

Bowater Drams Limited, * psrt of Bowater Indus-
tries Pld is a major supplier to the UJL Chemical
Industry of Fibre, Fibre/Steel and Plastic Drums.
The Fibre Drum plant employs over 200 people
on a 2 shift basis, and appreciable capital invest-
ment is planned for the fotnre to maintain and
increase the profitability of the business.

Applications ar invited from Engineers, preferable
Graduates f Mechanical or Electrical) in the age
range 24-30, with some management experience,
who seek to take responsibility for a Works
Engineering Department All aspects of depart-
mental management LR-, administration, project
control, will be the responsibility- of tbe selected
candidate, in addition to the routine maintenance
of all plant building and services.

Assistance will re-location expenses vrtll be avail-
able. and the Company operates a contributory
pension and life assurance scheme.
Applications giving details of age, qualifications
and experience should be sent to:

—

Mr. A. Hindi ry,
• Works Director,

Bowater Drums Limited
Bedhoue Lane,
DISLEY,

* Stockport, Cheshire
SK32 ZEW.

TOP MANAGER
Building and Construction Sector

North of England

Salary up to £28,000

Required—A Manager with a

proven track record in

a Challenging Environment

Knowledge of the building and construction Indus-

try is important to this post but the critical require-

ment is the ability to head up this sector (turnover

circa £55m) of a laree organisation faced with

change across a broad front.

The talent to develop and lead a team is fundamen-
tal as is a sense of resilience and the inter-personal

skills necessary to draw together potentially con-

flicting interests into the pursuit of a common goal.

He/She will’ nol be afraid tc delegate In a
systematic manner and will have an ability to

problem solve in an imaginative and practical way.

The benefits offered include two year contract tax free salary paid
in Omani Rials, unaccompanied cavil posting, ftee aitconditionfid

accommodation, S3 days leave taken m 3 periods of.20 days, free air

and rail travel. Opportunitiesexist for family visits. Interviews will
take place in London during- March. _ .

- • •-

Fbr farther information and an application form please
telephone Helen Griffey, 01-408 KuO, ARA International

'

Edman House, 17/19 Maddox Street, London WlRQEY(Agyl

Please apply with a full CV, indicating which position.you are

interested in, to Brecutiva Selection Division. REGIONAL SALES

PLEASE APPLY BY LETTER. IN STRICT CONFI-
DENCE. TO THE CONSULTANTS TO THE
APPOINTMENT " AT T.M.I88I6. DAILY TELE-
GRAPH, E.C.4. CLOSING DATE 28th FEBRUARY-

fill 1^1 ionall

* Coopers & Lybrand Associates Limited

OOUlJcrb management consultants

&Lybrand
^ rs \ -L-J-s-ts-. St James’s House Chailotie Street

.

3SS0CI3L6S - Manchester Ml 4DZ

REPRESENTATIVES

ffUKH SatCTIO^V® RKlkWKft».T UJVBtnSING.

(UKandEumjpe) LaserMzcMnetbols

Esse.v £30,Q0dpackage

^hg^prson^sderted for tbe responsible for.tbe

operation.Some travelwill bereqmredj
" *** European

The ideal candidate will be experienced in the sale ofmachine tools or

outlook. Additionally, the person wfli be able to demonstrate a
successful record, of selecting and motivating a field sales staff and

r A Cl I/V^LhiNGiNC i .\tV\ APPOINT\ 1L\T

ABERDEEN £I1,000-£13>000

. Our client, part of a major international group arid a leader in the UK.
energy field, are committed to an expandingprogramme of business

An. integral part of then*containing success is to ensure that administrative

efficiency-marches their achievements at operating levd through the
•provision of effective O & M/Business Systems expertise and, in line with -

an increasing: workload, they currently seek to recruit a high calibre

professional able to offer: «_
•

- * -3-5 years? proven O &M and/or Businas Systems experience.
Aged 254- -with a firm commercial awareness.

Degree or relevant professional qualification.

ir Strong interpersonal skills and individual motivatxnu.

* AbQxty to work on an autonomous basis.

fit return, you can expect a challenging brief within a small ‘internal

consultancy’ function together with full opportunity for career progression
and an excellent remuneration package which includes:

•k Index-linked salary.
‘

Annual bonus.
* BUPA, pension and EBe assurance.
* Staff restaurant.

Generous relocation assistance where appropriate.

JOB AMP LQCATiOr-J l\'FORMATIO^PACKA^^A^^^^

To apph: For Ml derails and an application form, telephone JnlicSmith on.
V

' Tnnbridgt "WeBa (0892) 46555 (answering service outside office hour*).
;

Alternatively, Vroie to bo- at Prospect House, 11 Lonsdale Gardens,
Tonbridge Wdb, Kent TNI 1NZ.

W* are one of rh* U K.’s largest Fire Protection Companies
supplying and servicing an e*tensi\% range of Fire
Protection equipment through our • nationwide network
of branches and are currently expanding.

Based in our Scottish, North East, North West. Midlands/
South West and London/Scufhem Regions, the successful
aopltcants will be responsible to the Regional Managers
for developing branch safes in their reworr.

The persons appointed will be self-starters, preferably
have knowledge of the Fire Protection industry (although
product training will be given! and be motivated by success.
.To attract the right calibre. of person we are offering an
attractive to^sic salary, a high commission level, company
Car and contributory pension/UUPA schemes.
These are new oosttions and could well lead to promotion
ooporrunrfws in the ruture. • •

Applications Jo- written JectodhiC -fall C-V. to Mr t.
Trowmrn, Personnel Manager, THORN EMI Fira ADnJianeee
Ltd. Hollins Read. Ofdbam, OU 3DX.

*PP>'«»co«

Fire Appliances limited

EXPERIENCED SALES EXECUTIVES
NEEDEDTHROUGHOUT UK

Brecktoll are retained by vanous chents in the Building
Materials and other industries to provide experienced Sales
Executives throughout the UK.

For professional, self motivated Safes people,we offer a
unique combination of independence andjob continudy

Each sales person can contract to represent up to 4 Annsat
any one time, providing unequalled earning capacity in

these challenging tvnes.

BrecWoil ’Shared-Time' Sales have expanded rapidlyover
'he last 2 2 months and are providing current Sales
Professionals with an income of1 1 S-£30.000pi 1 .

We need SALESPEOPLE ttOWand also - A.:
over the nextfe* months. .... /gaBftk

Secure-YOUR FUTURE by telephoning
John Travers. UK Sales Manageron
01-8708832 or send your CV to:*

.

Brecktoll Ltd. 4 Osiers Road, - BRECKTOLL
London SW181NL

Snored Tan* Sain
Viti*tia*3 Papori*>s 3*»iw»v

Senior
DevelopmentScientist
RaperMill

.
Our client, a successful specialist paper mill company,

southern based, is expanding-it's technical operation to t

advantage of market opportunities-

qpment section, the post will give a new thrust to the

For this challenging position we require a science graduate,
preferably with paper industry experience.

The successful candidate will carry out the fun development
of new products from the initial concept, through machine
trials to full support work. with, the Geld sales force.

.
An attractive salary will be paid together with

other benefits. .

For further information those interested, both men and
women, should telephone or write quoting reference P345 :-

DavidPendletonManagement
,

Constittaptslimited
PaperPrinttugConversion Recruitment Wbrldw/efe

J9t40 Higf} Street,BristolBSi ZFT
Td:Bristol(OZ72J297851

FILTRATION SEPARATION

SALES MANAGER
Excellent opporraJtv la rtiab-
Ihh L‘ K Iradlim lo
nunuiarture lor U.S. com-

uffrrtna ni'h nmq, htah
D-rtom,jnc.- ftll-r*. nrahtnrr
M-panuor* Mr marine aero-
space & prime mover »yMcm
inpliralinnv. M.om imrh-
an.cal eapm-erlna unit (IUa-
t-on i-TpOTl-.-nce rSMDIial
counted .v*Uh driaonuralcd
ability at utn uod marktl-
Oil.

Id confidence to F.S. 1RS22.
Ljtfili Telegraph. C.C.4.
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APPEAR TODAY

ON PAGES

8, 23, 24, 25 S 26
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Overthe past10 years, both Cherry and Sunny have proved
exceptionalpbpular,.outselfing all other imported cars. Over

550,000 families putthem in the Top Ten. best sellers because
oftheir world-famous relia bility, economy and value for money1

Now foe “even better” 1985 cars are here, bringing with -

them a free 6 year anti-corrosion guarantee, as well as a

fige100,000 mile/3 year mechanical warrardy:* What other

manufacturers have such complete confidence that the quality

of their cars, really is better; and offer an outstanding inve^meht
and top resaleValue? v

Take a look at the 1985 Nissan Cherry and Nissan Sunny.:

They have:new style front and rear lights, newbumpers, a wide
range of beautiful new. colours, superb new interiors with new
fabrics and improved power units:with,electronic ignition. They
both have front wheel drive for extra sure handling arfo un-i

,

beatable levels of. equipment What otoercars; in this (Class

feature items; like 5 speed gearbox, 4 speaker radio/cas|sette

.
:
..system, remote

.
control

.
rear door locks, adjustable sfe ering

.

column, :split rear seats, remote control mirrors, Wed j*lass,

;;rcmpt€^orifrol boot/fuel lid rel^se,.variaiD![e; iirtenrniftentvy
;

pers,
..

.
bafogen.headlamps, quartz; clocK - reyerang lamps, light' s on”

And unlike other manufacturers, we have not increa sed
• - burj^cesi So 'purlS^Me^n^

;

•

-even better family cars> wfth better equipment better runr iing

Costs, making you hundreds of pounds bdter off. All you h/pve

to do. is choose your-favourite: Sunny with foe -boot or Cheirry
m?: n\ 1 ii *i ' f_.fi- ? : _L* i i .

. .

generous;mood ridw if you want to falfopqrchase price and
trade in terms. \

-

..

w
• .».* a

1W.
: cnrri:

• nr
fjCR

'.r'lOiT

;Vl

iiTl*-?

- ri

1985 CHERRY 1-3 SGL
3-DOOR HATCHBACK
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a Bramley; 1

(0483) 893159 -

2&High Street, Bramley j .4281),

NY. Guildford, SurrJ r,

MERCEDES BENZL
M KOSEC, Poll >rc^ Srerai. 61 l . UJ.W5

:'1» 5X5EC. Full ipci,Sii3Cd, 14,3 t' £2S.Wa

?t5KSLC,LH.D..FuUspo:„4.a C. C7.«5
TitfOSLmer.h^fe.AIImv.Jri.CJ A.£H.;»5
FT 380SE, Hi-fe. LSR, ABS. I3.K3 ... IIS.W
7b 350SL, mite. Rrd Hide. -MXC 1 • S«

ijaaSL:+2, Bbck, n.ax «*•'*’

M MOE, Hi-h spec., ALS fB) 4.CC 5. - «1 -£fn 2KSS. A BS SR. 1 oiroer. J4.CC -a. . SI*.**
82 230SE, SSpceri, S.R.. Hide. Ifcj 2CC £Ib,4"S

SI 2JCCE. eXKm, F_V„ Amo,J® XO IIC.«J

W 190E Lorimer, 5 Speed, 12,0® £14,445

PORSCHE
84JJTuriw.Blue. Foil spec.. 1.3 »- *£.«
Si JJTnrito. fad. FoB spre.. IM XC. £31,^5

SJiJUirlw. While, (S4njod.)!i XJ D1.W
823-lTurta, White, Full spec- !fi £* 2S*a2
S44I1 Carrera SptFHC, A/C. 5

3441 j Carrera SpcTarea.Rufa.5 50- £§•’ ’

W»nCirreraSpiCa6ri,'>.0CC. — - ^
'8341 1 Spr Coupe, met. Moss^J DEO A"
S29MSpt Coupe, ftna-12,«3 'iV «- aoi
31 411 Sol Coupe, nurt. Blue. 2-»- XO.
824IlSCTaraa.fad.Spon5caa
74 91 1 5p! Coupe, White. 3hG03 *!??;
80*11 SC Coupe, mew A/C. ?<• WC-

'339235Amo™Sale Wuc.Hide.8 -JM £26,- ;
84<t44. While, E5R,Sp.9Fh(*U2 .OX £17.445

S4«44.R«d.FAS.A^.lBJ2^»- -v- f
7.*£

34944 , Aui-i,iees. Bfax, ti.R-7
^
,3° IJj-Sf

STW.meuSiiwr.Swrroof. 13.03 3

itS 944. met. Sienna. S.R.. Sport 5. as. El J.995

‘8I914CarTT3raGXAC2I^C0... — fJMjf
|S2924.Silsrr.Suinuo/.?42®.'"* — • *I5,2S
31924^Speed,AHBIack,IQXa -..S5,«5
U

. BENTLEY
^12,WooLTuiHide. 4 «... £19,995

; . SPECIALISTCAK s;

*2ftTOiM*iiBlackA/C.95a ^..SZL4«
T*ijaenarinSHE. 1 Owner; 4j0t 0.. £18,995

7gftmdierI72.Aiixo.HiS. AC. I<* *30 £22.995

I
S3 Ramfcer Uxna, C.W.W., 6,COO £ fa.995

84 Range Rprer Vbgue. SR. A'C. .... £17,495

S5 Ranee Rnrer ibgoe. met. Wu: ...ilb.995

i'M BMw 735SE, Eaec Model 9.C K. 222.9«

L84 BMW 3 16, Amo, Ri5. 83100. ...... £ *.4«

73 WBeedeCmnej 'tlblc.CrNa 75 £11,995

S4 Renault Turbo 2, RHD. (B). .. .f XI1L995

S3 Renauk*Iurbo2, Red. g.OCOUi to. S 9.995

SO MG3GT Black, V.Wtiedt 17S.. ..£8,995

[MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY

Ricnsrd Ccund
BMWin OoucesSershire

toss 7» «ASE.
«»>%,*-:S32

last <X1 735. \6E. MJlfteTSl
p-. •;nulp. ...

19S4 .BJ 335 KTA. MW. 2.MO
nil*.. m.*.r ^

1M 4 m. 0231.

40 BUIIi ui — RlDO
lor li-iT

RichardCcund Unwied
KiNGSHOUd-6lJ0lX^|H-^J 380

Tetechooe:[0452}234S6

QtirexpanenoB makes us Special

Bargain buys on the home front

8Jjeep Renegade, SohTbp, Anrr>,5 30 £ 3,995

b9Morril0c0Con«erti6fc,tL3^a L. £4,495

PtEASE TELEPHONE FOH SPECIF CATIONS I
j

OPEN DAIIY INQ.UDMG SUNIW5 II WITL7pJlxj

******
tmm

C123-21
Cl 39' as
1143-93
£159 39
£159-91
£153-71
£101-00

Brut tbr Munulurtum-u

FlMlu 1100L ....... -....

Eucort 1fl3L ShU- MatcN .,

4Uru 1-3L HalcH
i-isn 1 - 6L
Cat alter 1600L Haleb
Moaluio UH Saloon
AOn Petrol Van

. ....... tISd'ifS>Mu Prajria 1SD0CL ... £157-33

Ibove monllilj rental* related to i
roui-irir dexiMe 1mm and ire ouo-

lecr lo VAT. TBree rear leases. Lea*
purduee in hire eonfraci also ajail-

aole. For wnueu drtalta on t»e ataasr

or lor ana vehicle mrairea. pltm
contact:

MOTOR CONTRACTS LTD.
Birmlnalum Road. Lictmeld.

5-tnH* IV SI 4 90X
Tri. <054531 3530B

fAlter hours Ansafone sanrtoN
MOT IMPORTS

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS
Sf<eclall*cil Model*

Other in.iVe* 4 model* jr. illaMo

Prueral 305 OT1 l«tra GTE
M,-stu XK3 C.oll GT1 5 -dr
Eteorl X1I3I Va.io lull mdlrt
Audi Coupu MG Moi.e no Eli

MOTORV ATKIN .

“. 91-JW 9955/9997 .'9! 753
Houri Mon.-Fri. 9-b. Sun- 10-2.

> CARTEL

«

CARS & CONVERSIONS
Flat Luo 79 Sopor C4.19S
Ftesta XR2 £5.250
Pmeeot 209 G71 £5.999
XJUi £4.449
Flat Artutb. 130 TC £6.599
Oval Manta G.T. 5 dr. ... £6.635
Astra GTE '. £6.445
Colt Shown £7.275 + VAT
Golf Gil 5-dr £7.625
Cdlca Supra £10.690
TVR 3501 Onre £13.903
Lotus Esprit Turbo £39.475

Tel: IVoldn* 1048621 26571

Open 7 daii a strata

HOLLAND & HOLL AND
LOOK—Kairs not lncrtra jsrd!

Riun u* lor *our new car. mos it MkN
and models. Immadialr d leUverc.
f*maMJc discoumi. not I Imports.

10% deposit. 4 years lo > .PAST
pbone

j

1

Tunbridee Wells I

*

'

109921 34349f3.‘4

Family Business out. 16 r «n

OPEL, VAUXHAf X
2ld.ritmun Discdnnt Impi art.

Direct (mm Dealer ij n.

BELGIUM
CARS IN ST0CI K

010 32 5» 23 79 HD2
Also available EL A P.ei laulE

MERCEDES 500 SEC 84
a

A'
Thistle Green. Cream Velour.
Full UK spec. I3.5o8 jnla. Superb
condition.. £31.450.

MERCEDES' 280 SE~83 ’Y'
Astral Sili-er/BIue

‘ datb. ABS.
HWW. ESR. SUC. 13,107 mix,
06,895.

BARGATE OF BOSTON
020? 60200

IF you are shopping around
for a cheap new car, forget

about taking a trip to

Belgium for the moment
and look in at your local

• used car dealer’s showroom
; instead. You could find a
: bargain.

i The extensive price cutting
. on new cars has caught up
i with the used car market,
j
According to Mr David Wickins,

. chairman of British Car Auc-
I tions. nearly-uew cars only a few
months old are now being sold

j
at up to 25 per cent, below the

;
official list prices lor new
models.

I “ My tip, if you want a car
j
under two years old, is that this

: month is the time to bay be-

j

cause the world's awasb ' with
: them," he said this week.

“Hire companies were now
! disposing of their cars at six
( or even three months' old “ as

;
soon as the computer shows a
profit, because they were able
to buy new cars at such good
prices. These cars are now
coming through the auctions.

|
and the consumer now will get

,
the benefit of that.

"Ask your local garage man
to go and get one for you. It

may have 6,000 miles on the
dock, but you are saving 25

E
er cent, on the new price.** I
ope he's right The trouble is

that the rental companies tend
to go mainly for the mass pro-
duced. popular models like the
Cavalier, Sierra, Escort and
Fiesta.
Even the Consumers’ Associa-

tion, which has been champion-
ing the rights of the private
motorist to buy his new car as
cheaply as the Continentals,
admits that the current dis-
counts on many new models
mar make the jonrney abroad
unnecessary.

The problem here is that the
discounts available in Britain
are not offered automatically

—

even the Which? staff in -a

check around British garages
found they often had to * push
hard ” to got them. Once again,
it pays to shop around, especi-

ally when buying something as
expensive as a car.

The new EEC regulations
coming into effect in July are
intended to make it easier, for
consumers to buy their cars at
the most advantageous price
they can find in any member
country.

Bnt the Consumers' Associa-
tion has warned that the regu-
lations w31 only operate satis-
factorily if motorists complain
loudly about any obstacles they
find from manfactnrers nmvill-
ing to supply them with right-
hand drive vehicles abroad. The
EEC itself is not monitoring
the situation directly.

The main justification manu-
facturers have given the EEC
for continuing to sell their cars
only through their own fran-
chised dealer network, instead
of making them available
through any dealer, is that the
customer benefits From the
franchised dealer's specialised
after-sale service.

,Tt
s
sounds a reasonably con-

vincing argument Yet accord-
ing to Sue Leggate of Which?,
their latest survey of 37,000
motorists in Britain has pro-
duced no evidence that fran-
chised dealers provide a better
service to car owners than con-
franchised garages—there was
no 'difference m the degree of
satisfaction among consumers.

.
Incidentally, the British Car

Auctions boss, who is also now
chairman of Lotus, confirmed
that the new 2 pins 2 sports
conp6 , code-named XI00. will
not make its official appearance
until the next British Motor
Show at the N E C in autumn
1986.

Toyota, who as share holders
and suppliers to Lotus are
heavily involved in the project.

want the standard car powered
t»y Toyota’s 1*6 litre 16-valve
engiM. to have frimt-wheel
drive.

But the turbocharged model
wiu probably have rear thrive,
and there is the prospect of a
iour-wheel-drive version later.
There will be a dosed, three-

door,model as well as the open,
two-door version, and it should
be a quick car. Performance of
the standard model win- be
comparable to the existing
Lotus Excel, which has a top
speed of more than 125 mph,
while the turbo model will have
a similar performance to the
250 mph Turbo Esprit

Part of the performance win
come From ' the car's extreme
lightness. The intention is -to
make it completely from piac.

without a 'separate steel
chassis—rather like the -original

'

Lotus Elite, but using superior
new materials. An electronic
engine management system, and
computer-controlled " active

**

suspension are also planned,
so perhaps it is not surprising
that the projected price has
crept up from “ under £10,000 "
to between £30,000 and £ 12,000.

-If the new Lotus is as good
as it sounds, that would still
be cheap. Production is planned
for 3000 a year, and Mr
Wickins has brought in Mr Wil-
liam P. Benton, former Ford
-vice-president in charge of
European car sales, to run tbe
United States end of the
business.

Farther confirmation has also
come of the Japanese manufac-
turers’ intention to boost the
quality image of their cars and
move further up-market, as I
reported last week.

First, Nissan have announced
a free six-year anti-corrosion
guarantee, backed np by a free
100,000 miles'three-year mech-
anical warranty," without
increasing the prices of their
cars.

Secondly, I hear that anothci
Japanese

.
maker, -Subaru, Is

about to move up-market with
the launch of a hew -high-per-
formance, turbocharged range
of four-wheel-drive saloon and
estate cars, to be followed by a
stunning-looking', four-wheel-
drive, turbocharged ' sports
coupe—a sort of mini Audi
Quattro.

S.ubant have already achieved
a ^considerable reputation in
Britain with their conventional
looking but effective saloon and
estate models, which can be
switched to four-wheel drive in
difficult conditions.

The new models are expected
.to use the- 1 -8-litre, flat four
-engine .but: developing- some
’ 334 bhp with the turbocharger
..td give a top. speed. -around 118
mph.' The estate car will also

jhave pneumatic self-levelling j

suspension to give 3 Citroen-
style ride when heavily laden.
It is expected to cost between
£9,000 and £10,000. The sports
coupe capable of about 150 mph
will be around £ 12.000 when it

arrives here about mid-summer,
after an American launch later
this month.

Meanwhile. Volvo is launch-
I

mg
_
the long-awaited estate

version of its big 760 saloon io
{

the North American market,
where the Swedish corapanv I

was the leading European 1

importer last year.
|

The older traditional 200 -
j

series estates have become
extremely popular in Britain
and will remain in production
until the end of the decade, the
company has announced. But

j

the new 760 estate will not
appear with a British specifica-
tion until next year. The 760
saloon has taken Volvo's share
oF the luxury car segment in
Britain from two per cent, to ,

30 per cent during the past
]two years.

ETi. Motor Brokers Ltd
iMBCFUgSBtnOligT'mpainSZOgCFUtagSB

0792-863348 7 d*. « week surf,*
FMottalCsr Irapoits tad UJT Vcttdx Brofccxsg*

ICRSUSTonr80Sydea -aa« boMb

MG Metro
iV 3331 red £10,159

SPECIALOFFER
Ford RestsXR2

£5275
EaxfyDefivery

£4.510
BMW 3231 red C

1-5 Ford fiesta 1300L
£4.569

0 • 0 Mercedes 1 TOE £19,311
1 > 8 11V Golf Gil £6.990
3-0 Opel Mjhiu GTE

Coupe £5.959
t -8 AodJ 80 CL £6.995
a •O .Vtanteoo HLR £6.545

Excirt Cabrio Pol 171.665
Micro CL. 5*0d £4.947

PORSCHE 944 83 '

Y'

83 VTDL. FSH. POM. ronrooF,
sports seats. Met Silver, Berber
interior. HUSO.

VOLVO 245 GLT ESTATE
Auto. “A" reg.. 6.700 mU. O/D
gearbox, PAS. leaUier interior,
radio cassette stereo. Met- saver,
electric windows, c, locking-
£10.155.

245 GL ESTATE
9.000 uds_ auto.' cream Interior,
Brown Berber. PAS. £6,195.

JOHN L. CARS
01-646 4575

The above vehicles are magnifi-
cent. taxed and covered on
extended warranty. All above
t chicles are one owner.

caI sa1b
TVE NEW CAR SUPERMARKET

Quite simply your new ear wW
coot less if supply 3.

Any make, colour, size, can today

for a quote and deEvoy data,

(0582)455859 •

BRADSHAW
WEBB

599 8L *93 T. autBri -attar. ABS.
ri'nti. alloy*, rlrw . mb' 9.000
mllei £34,250

299 SE -53 A. cbanununc. «Jr ran.
cnifu. e/roof/wfods. c.'fteats.
9.000 U14SI

380 SHL 91 W. atlwr Unr. ik. air
coo. tlioBilwlndS. ~ ffisaTi rf
CM. 35.000 mis £17.959

609 1979 H. blade. a/rooC. rfesaa.
64.000 nls £17,000

390 CE *92 X. blacft. aU. r I root l

wind*. Iteat*. 39.600 nUn
£17.009

91-493 770 6f91-152 7392

NEW 1885 MG METBO
UK SUPPLIED

Factory fined radio stereo nweHt
player. FaD manufacturer"* warranty.

£4,585 on Lbe mid

HOVER 26068—£8,695

SAVING OP £3,000

Other Minis. Metros and Maestros
are available at lane discounts,

MOTORPORT LTD„
332 London Road, Croydon

01-686 1469/01-689 7676
Open 7 days a week tar. Sundays

Capri Injection Special

ASTRA GL. 3600S
; ;

5 door estate. •** ree. d let.
-33 ;

Blue metallic. «un roar, ster" ro radio
one I"-1 '*!* owner «fi see ntt\

’

F!>H, low nillosfie. taxed nntD 1 Dct. -K3
_ £4.500 o.n.o.
Tel. 107201 28243.

3973 ROLLS ROYC E -

„
filter Shadow

Immaculate, wita Persunaltei " 1 number

„ £9.500*
Tel. FolLetlonr 52979 L

IfALAJHALL CARLTOiV S GL Aalo.
Evtote. 1800 cc.' n-i. May “•bx" **.
««nd- ib.aoo.let. 0l-3« 3579 a»

TAKE THE PROFIT
On yournsw car investment.
Painless import. You late the

profitwe 40 the work. Buy vkz

Mycar
.

089539990/71831/2.

. . AUTQ KTAP£ .’

Spectallsta for Frencb cars. -For Ugbar
dbcouitts .tdcpbdnr in'fint on

'

. . 043K -726055.'

.UFCCRy'of 1

. .StrSEtqrdidPbO-.Avnu
NEW AUDI,VOLKSWAGEN

Most M~feh |o StoclC.
Coulaa QUENTLN MCROLLS.

Ml. 0789 29*477.

«lni,-.
,

• 7

JAt-lAR S-3 Hb, 1982. C abaft blur.

ti 0*500
y'les., only. Jf Xc-oUultal.

SmiltlL-Dd 20 4 501.
CTi*.PE(.ig£ot 205 tit is. Alt m

13!K5 ; 1411°
"*ed

.

•'Iltfrto - 01.036

MAKLOWE MOTOR 5 ICaltle 36arjTTlTer
pmbablc the I4ra>->t select ' Mu Uf D,«*

!— England.and D<u-d I lamias In SJ
Trt. 0227 655*4,

astha -GTEe.- t?tolOt'r«r- ct»Iionr- mid
TR^Satlon. tarstoefc.- oi-raa_ ,13«I

JAGU AR 'UAI5ILER. *80-’85. Choice oC

MERCEDES ‘450 SL. Red. Cherished
reo. Escellent condition. £9.995. Tel.
0787-36931. -oana. 340481- -

GOLF Gits saloons,. & and 5 door. loci.
Lhasa green- ta- stock. -also and used'

. selection. 01-933 139311411.

A READER "took file to task
recently, for my passing re-
ference to

.

the ' benefits of
front-wfteeT drive ‘

on. snow
and ice." What evidence could

- I produce to! support- my
comment? he asked. ,

.Well, I’m not an. engineer bnt I

think it's pretty obvious that
having the -weight of the.
engine over the wheels
helps traction on slippery
roads. A rear engine can
have tiie same effect of-

- course <my old VW Beetle
years ago was streets ahead
of the -conventional front-

’ engine Fear-drive cars .oF the
day on .snow) but iS.gehecaJUy
considered, to 'baVe Inferior
stability' ainiKspace~*for pas*

• sengers- and luggage:
' •

Anyway, :I thought of that
letter when, in the middle of
tbe White Hell, Ford sent me
not the latest Sierra with the

new 1-8 litre engine I have
been awaiting (apparently
there’s' a hold up) but the
latest Capri Injection Spedal
complete with 2-8 litre, 160
bhp V6 - engine. I know
there are some .people who
argue you can never have
too ninch power Jmt. person-
ally I prefer' something
gentler in difficult condl-

. tions.

I needn't have worried. The
good news is that the latest

- big. Capri is fitted with a
limited-slip differential to
reduce wtjeelspin and improve

.. traction. JI7 works. Judicious
US5 of.the bag engine’s ample
torque in fourth and fifth

' gear - • kept.- the rear-drive
Gapri • rolling happily in the
worst conditions, and X was
even able to re-start on slopes

which have defeated conven-
tional cars in similar condi-
tions.

AUSTIN ROVER

WE'RE IN THE MOOD TO DEAL!
On Metro. Montego and Rover

HARTWELLS OF BANBUftY LTD.
Tel 102951 51551

It was easy to get the tail
waltzing with too Tnwh
throttle in second but correc-
tion was straightforward and
always predictable. Although
I am not a special. Fan of the
ordinary Capri. I have always
enjoyed driving the big-
engined model, and thy ex-

perience ’ of
’

-

it jri these
extreme conditions 'increased
my respect.

It is a bit old fashioned in fee!,

with a bumpy ride, and one
of those all-or-nothing heat-

rstems. Bnt It is tough,
forward and big

hearted.
_

with satisfying
acceleration (when you can
use it) and a top speed
around 130 mph. The plain
instruments are clear and
simple, the leather-trimmed

• Recaro seats are comfortable
and the five-speed gearchange
works cleanly, with reasdn-

.. ably weighted steering.
At- £9,875, it seems excellent

-. value as a sort of poor man’s
Aston Martin. It could be a
good long-term investment
Fnd- consumption with easv
driving worked out at just
under 24 mpg..

SPRITCfFT commercial!

^DIRECT V
IMPORTS

&

r CAN SAVE MONEY
O p. MOTORS (WEXFORD) LTD.

Mamour loOga. Rossiare. E>ra

T«f 0ID353 S233IW
U K. AGENT- LYNETTE HAflRB

uui. Naarn Rom. Uomstait.

T«L 10782) 796600

NEW HONDA CARS
Iminrriutr or »r1y delivery.

Telrpnone Ipr price.

TRIE HONDA MAIN DE.4JLER.

TELEPHONE 104626) 7K191.

LEX MEAD OF WEI BRIDGE offer:
jABnor .VIS HE. 1912 <XI. bnistird
li KFiodium Silver wlih bteulr InleilD-.
31.700 mile*. £13.995.— PIc.iik: let.

v, ,bi id',. IM-J33I S3M4 I
.

701 OTA COROLLA. 4-dr. auto.. 1981.
Metallic bvouu. 22.000 mile*. 1 mr*
MOT. lull Mimic* history,,

ctceUent
vjfu g al £2.500. Rto* Ol-SOV 79,5 .

ROIEH 110 >*«,
ornate Mle. £1.100. 0892 30^84.

trvvvv w rvvvvTTt
* TOF DISCOUNTS - -

*

f Immediate ddUveiy. all .
•

9 makei. most models. Also 4

L best leasing rates. -Not' J
r £Jb ">* low- « l

;ore rin£inR,

\ MOTAFILE LTD. i
HERTFORD

^
B9923US3, 4533636

^

' DISCOUNT PRICES :

Vavv cars, all make*. Immrdulr dWIvrav
UK supDllcd anu delivered rrdneed rile*

OB w»ta9 ^nd HP. P.X M-elcaina BIT
FROM -

AL)TOFLEET and SAVE
LundOU OI-T55 00 ^8 .

CldigOH 041-636 1947.

AUDI LOVERS! New style 109 CD. 5-

peed injected 2-2 btre. One owav.
L'rniral locK-aq. PO»er « mdcr.Y#. rodiO

u.cuf. elrcirlc door mirror*. Mcm,-1c
black. Sll>er .eiaur trim. Ski ulrnt
c*r w.lh totally onbrlie\able fB*-l

rconnmt ia* on TV). 1933 '

New. £11.250: Ihl* on* at £7.7o0
o.n.o.— Phone 0*9161-2560 eie*.

MOB GT 1981. 1 owner. 6.700 mile*.
• £5.100.—0704 65709.

WANTED

audi. - yy/.i scmocco, quattro
ramie. Keeaeu prlcm. Delivery any-
iihrrc ta the U.K. We really do try

- harder. Tel.t 4W0B 60541.
'MERCEDES iM if auto. Ltahl blue

!
iet_ Jan. *34. ho roof, alloy*. cruHr,
,000 mile*. £15.995. CHONX OF

HEIGATE, Tel. (073731 32223.
6MW 3231, October 83 f Y." Opal

.
iJKy^lIc. fnn service hlpoty, 5-sutfed
oi'rdnve. - areeo timed . windows.
Pioneer stereo, electric mirror*. »rrr-
aae mfa^£A,»50. Tel. <02491- 720602,

NEW MERCEDES 2805B. .Bloe. metallic,
-p.jf.a-.e.l.v.- Del7_- rfii-|cd!ie onli .List
price. Te). 0925.415734 eve*, only.

MIDLAND SAAB CENTRE always have
tile finest selection of used Saab*' bud'
prompt delivery on nil models of new
Saab®.—Tel.: 05642 4941.

AUDI AND VOLKSWAGEN. — Lateste
modrie. .’85 eperfftcoiion. Best deals
POtaiMe- — SaKtbSeld 10926) 36511.

ALWAYS A SELECTION OF BMW
ouaranteed used On ta stock- Waldron
Specialise Cara. BMW appointed agents.
Canterbury 0237 67781 and MaiaWoue
0633 686666. Lessing teems available.CM pud tor yoar existton car. TUc-
pttase ns today.

HONDA CARS- — Immediate delivery
most —models. . tactodleg lbe Jan
Shuttle and CRX. Delivery arranped
anywhere U.K, 'main loud. Shepuectoo
Motor Company ,1main atnnud. -Walton
oo Thames. 0938 840181.

RANGE ROVER. ’«!. met. Pflver. 4- BMW 316 April ‘85. sapb bine metallic.
jMmsftd. jLOOQ miles. £5.500.—TeL

d&fiCNlON - car aeqt eovwe and ruga.
0etnOB -fitm The Easfrider Co.. 188
Kettering RA. Northampton 30426-

-NEW MERCEDES U-k. supplied most
models available. Free delivery. Tel.
now: 027* 585791 CD.

export Ibhlpptati. conwitanu in ar-
mour*mr. Windsor 61547. TV 849462.

NEW MERCEDE5 28B5L. Sinn d I rrd I

cream Interior. Al.cv wheel*, auto,
a.b.*. D'-i. oilMue on.k. » *t pace.
Tel. 0325 415784 e*e*. onl*.

£4.825 O.n.o. 109251 825664.
miles.

[VTNC OR WORKING on the LOD-'

Blent wilb U.K. rrfll«terrd vrltiele.
r annual Inanroncr qauiadon. Tel.

IVoodlum. Woking i04862> 70787.

Used Rolls-Royfc®

and Bentley
urgently wanted

H you one Hunting of sefling wot,
RoUs-Boyca or Seallor pteosm

Phone Midiowl Powles, Maim
igertoa al Leieaslar for no

immediate ca%h oiler..

Leicester 5487i 7 faHItatJ

Grantham 860193 fhome)

BRADSHAW WEBB rogolfe all laic

Mr-ueiltrs.—Tel. 01-495 « #05/01-332
_7392.
ROLLS-R CIV CE care wanted-. Any ape

or condition. Top nrfte for low
nnlranr car*. Lralle -or MIMwel Rrw
I024S# 87571.

W WOOBDTOSUB
orwill* rein ire all makes of
low milcape C4« rar ca*li- We
are particularly Intereaiwl to
Mercedes. Jaflmr. Porsche.
\ol»o. BMW. .Raa9e[taupe Rover, air.

Wo auo require wtarr cam and
motor caravan*. Top price* . paW

and our buyer* *vfli call.
Tdmlmue 01-504 3511.-

LATE LOW AOLE4GE SAABS urgently

required by 5AB Vandiesler.
.
tie

North -a -dealer m ndw- and
«iualtt% iMd SAABS- MAN-
CHESTER 061 B33 6566. !_

PERFORMANCE C\Ra: enabinhril
1946. buy bporta cat*-—-01 -560 iflB.

S1TLATM 3NS : VACANT^
BUN-ON tor IMmam .eeW Jagi

and SEMI - UISPLA: 4 BO
with Hoc* of white <a ace.
Indent*- or doublli -lino

gj jslt 17-50 KT i kne.
White space • obf ened
per line taken. In ddl. Idem
So the un. 4

DISPLAYED fbuNde a tfi ;

rule, with him type and.
blotto — £54 Btr staglu
cniuiRS ernuawue. Hid, .

,
mu** 3 MBS' cohtnso—

. arnUiuctree. .
- Do —tad* .

atmear iurMT'* - cludlhJ ‘

.
beadiPO.

-

- GENERAL
A C.V. bt nnullfi. ,1 spec

'

_ FMS. Tel. 03406 33SJ# LEARN MORE IN 1985. Hiflil
rale*

I o be oarned bi temp*
rprclaik.il iii In credit *'iooliol
4»l|inmenU "throuqhCM I the
U.K. Come and weir ‘ t vtilb
Ihr best. Iso don1

1 d-d »y call
Ucnna on 01-4-d3 5355.
nrcel,aMra Limited. A UnicoJ
Croup Co.. 60. Hf lit 5t.
Harrovt-ln-tbe-HIlij Mt

CENEfLAL SECRET ‘ARY
Application are tan* led for

the oo»l al ncm-rrsldenl General
Secretary of Tbe Lfliaa “FallhTull
Humrv. Cbeltenbam. a i ryMered
charity prnvldlafl and ad imtaMar-
MW resldentiii I home* and a
Nundng Home for lhe e Uderly.

This I* a responsible omition
requiring pood ndms awtrarlic
experience, a sound ton aledqe of
modern Bceonfitancy me I hod-, a
friendly personal ITT and if xsitb a
concern for The eld* trty add
Inllnn.

The post would noil a ipi officer,
professional per*on or a person
wilh an appropriate biratar^e
ba^kn round of about 55 iron.
Old.

Apptv In wimn b efore lw
March nlshm lull fT.»i in Ttv
rhdnnan. The Lilian Faflhfnll
Home*. .Acton. Siiq<’’l t Square.
Chelh-nhum. GL50 2D! f.

GENERAL SEP, VICE
MANAGE*;

required for Garanr . hi the SW
onsi. Mlisi hr cnrrenril i- i-mplnsi-ii

fn the same fle|ri.— A'riie G.S.
15046. D.ilb Telrgii lib. EC4.

IAVC YOU A good* koowlrdflr
nr London. II *3 .j wiry no?
phon. Arias Car* 1 bf London.
They are toqUofiJ., lor owner
drlsri* -lutli. clef p. modem
loir-door katana esur*. Tel.

John Angell, f**B 01-589
4444. •- 1

• :.l -

LONDON A Ptt DVD5CLAL
NURSING SE fflVICES

Urnentry require li bison officers

to run their .busy central Lon-
dun odleee. »«rv u aiercUnp aim
rT»*rIliig wuifc. Him lx. a
qua lifted FRN fW !\l. «rf 25
ir-irt a: sue «iiui. .kdmlaiiU'dlKe
rvuerlpnct. Car i 1 Irlvetf an aJ-
ujilaifC' ba| . uoT. eMDiJal. S
di\ week MwkU fir to Krldai.
I*lcav rooTiii M (b HifranM on
0l-40&tt223 Cop farmer dp-

-MANAG EMENT ..
POTEr rflAL

LONDON '

ffili.
+

s
.LONJJON

.
EAST 4. , tbSLX

Gate + Pro mr. a maior
lurce tn the tra iirunce and pcii-
kiofi md'islrj c ccPduUliiTr in
nenaHUiitat tw an ta Uir abosc
irca. We have rcueiillv laoucb.d
a NEW and unique nwuioiic-
metu ' iru i m urc prouranmie U»
d-irlop jour * r" III* and" uoten-
l, il uhlen K Mroeeil lu ayoi-
fn* »ou vM » rca:d carr-r
lutren and II rb »o>'md»- •*

• Are, ton ’I -35 i. Itj a trad.
record . in It-i Trnar,-ljl "I'.-lnl
lltar t<tu ire ; aoitd nr —- clihi-r

In s-llfnt o-j'f nnneTmrniT I'

m. s»* nan'iS J libe-ln ir.'rodnce
u mir j.frr.«T3"rmrnt ,or.
ift.il ki i I "i — envy o' nite

a.i inmrinil
.ini M- T.

"‘n- c <le* iff -

nr -ten -I

PlW-ner
• ronn -l.imi: at, 267 Critihmu',
R-iad, E-»ve*i IGI 4Tb.

trari i ft.,
I , |'l

• •niEH'Tlinr^u I IT*’
me -iInn pi -.Pie
Mekltrn.-e. 1 "4 <t- Uil>
a ’ -r. on O'J-hlS 6255
(.ill C.V. t-J -f has- 4

Travel- ^'"pinticptnticii tourw.
leb.-Mi Id. It 8- 4BTA
•pprotriL, l200 . Ambdtodilora
01-351 ^5205.

- AU /UORlT-y..
Uoaageuieut Service* Deoartment

&t Falih-* Horaltai.
Uroorwood. tBwf

OPERATIONAL
RESEARCH

Salary np lb £12.467 tee.

Orir well esUMbhed OperattaMl
Reeearch Unit offer* a ranpe ot
ran l,i*i to- aH let els or jaaaagr-
tnenl Future ucctes reels upon
meeting the ctauwino Meda of
rite orgmdaaHon and producing
Imatonmrabla Bodlnga. If m
bum BHuagrarem adrtra ukui I

-

utt. ppolrat leader
.
potential

to! e»B dentanatrate a practical

Sroach to urofalem. solving.
a we would Jfk« to hear

rrora you.
Tto peMk w* hoop to offer will
parttcu lartv

1

ln lx r* *t ihiwr traau-
Bft-k . raekuw ureutdr job miU«-
rndinn and rrsponelbtlliv
Please note lti*t 'orertlesv* trfTI
be hHd on. the 22nd rrbruary.
1 DBS.
AoptfaPlon forma and lob
d-w riotIon nuv -be obtained
irom Itle

1 Per*nen,| Dep-rtnii-ni.
EaM TtMitim R -aloe x I

HrtrHfi Aurhorllv. 40 F^sriKi.rrn*
Terrarr. Lnednn. Ml 30R.
Tefenhnqp 01*362 «089 f"4
hoiir *ervk,i. Ptease outTi-
referrucr DT340.

TTTERF’S ONE THING
MONEY WONTT BUY
. POVERTY
BUT IT WILL HELP
YOU ACHIEVE MOST
OTHER OBJECTIVES

And mw, *n opportmiity ba*
ariseo to Sorts a company headed
by a prison who tms been Fn-^ trsin

!
Dfl Peon In

with JKtta or no preytons nwrl-
eura -taurronn *» become amooa
M»o Mrtbest paid sole* people mme comity.

ar* wrt of wrvlev to-
rfmnytyhlrti ba» slready bfn
^TDDnrftTrii for many year*, and
rhe fphjre took* even more
ead llnq. No prcvlno* exoerlrfJce
is tnmfft as toil and eamnre*
henUve tratnltM tvUI be given lathe ectraful ciiPAi*., who.
tvorklnfl from superb offlres to *'-mt end ihtunJe rut irumtintt
can look forward to an Income

“ ,4,c* iti-rn m rtw
top TO% of roe earnings bracket
f" rbM ro-orrv.
Idrel'v are-JIranls rbould be aped
’7-40. rrWdlna tn the" SI E tK-nt.
bosra*. S«irni. at nu'eeandlnn
buslnras apneniance and have a
nruvrn Irarii rerord ip ibrtr
rtrarr- te dste. To arramre an
lifce-mal meetlna to djeesm- four
‘-'err rafter obitoim call me
Between 9-30. a.m. eutd 7 p.m.
on MridMone "4S622J 682460.

WINE BAR
W.AITRESS

One of ihr U.K’a* too Wine
llirf Re*J«ii-unt rvnnlre*- -WtO-
re*t tit oil nne ot ifitlr lire
vjean. i-«. Mosdav to Frld-rc
tiipcmune onlt. S.jtne ev -nJnn
vuru. Fhilnolnn nerronatitv a
mitsr. Ple.i-« ivrl1 ’ torts. al«

.

Ins pfc"'if number. in Mr
T, -H. W *T. Row Wine Vanlls
Ltd.. 10 ft,,,, riuirdiwril. Lon-
d.m. kCiM 9DQ.

WORKSHOP FOREMAN
»m‘ft rrqultrd must be .thlp tn
n nine n:l a--ert, or »n-k-h?p
•set ills. — IVrlie W.F. 13044
Dally TetaoTJtta, EC4 .

1

ACCOUNTANCY
'

A -RECENTLY qual ACA Acou.
. .£16.000 out, 27 mngjmil
- accta,- City bfbrofar. OJ-438
0141 dayman Aay.. 64
London WaD.

.

-

A SEMI SENIOR. £8.000,
ACA^ACCA. excel in- toe
Wn&i*. extab W.l C/A'a. 01-
8.11 7622. aaymau Am.

A TAX ASSISTANT. £10.000.
per-Icorp. 2 years C/A **p.

-.rov e*t W.T. GlA’s. 01-- 331-7623 dayman AW-* CM.006 Milt latsL p/qnaL
max 35 mngmni acta compu
aral + traselltas- 01 -6-i?

. °141 iCluyman AO, 64,
..

Iraidon Wall. . .A ,£12.008 audit mgr, npto
jobs varied cirnis, 5 plor
N.W. Load. C/A>. 01-347
5531 Oasnian my.

ACA. ACCA. ACMA aged 25-
35 min. 2 yrs post-qnaT exp.
Vacancy in SW London lo
ud«i Cht Accounionl; Ud*
towards finurial Aceig. Sal.
to £14.000 + -1-6 SletT*-
Tel. 542 9953 Zeirtth Ac-
couniancy tAgyl.

Conunrr ce / In ditslry / Profession

- ACCOUNTANCY
A KOBE VACANCY LIST
RWftrt Owen A^odiils Alff-

SaUriea to £18. 000 .

FREE POST London EC2B SAA
;^TEL. \ CI-o«i 8373
ACCOUNTANTS TO £20.000.

For detafhi pbone I. vyrlle
Asrounrapcs Recruit nlenl
lAwl. 5 Vlqo Si. London.
W.l. 01-439 3588.

AUDITOR-INTERNAL as rtf 25-
30 p.i*srd PEi for all coiiiUrir*
Europe

. Simile mbiui. Amiri-
ran ro.- batnf ta UK. Aol.
£10.000 tax Iree + qeiiernus
allow Duces. Tel. 54 2 9953
X*niih Acries lAovt.

EXPERIENCED AUDIT A tax
UaB iirnrntly read. Esecullse
Set. 01-623 2778.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER to
£13-000 s. W. London.
Flitailsi ACC A or ACMA
wlfh pood know, of enm-
wurrs for manolaciurani. 01 -

355 066-5- KP Personnel Any.

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
For a rapidly expanding and
muxewful distribution company
located ta London. Von should
be aged brtvrrm Ml and AS.
have experience with large com-
panies. and -to particular cor-
poral* nuance and planning,
forecaatton. and routine control
of hi accounts department.
This cvn pony is pn-senriy being
dfvetapesl for Sotatton and
the recceaaful applicant wOT be
pan ot a Browing entraede
learn.
Salary £20.000 4- per eiiumn .

Company ear available. Please
write In con fid*pc* with detain
of your experience to: Capital
noUHnns. 65 Doha Street.
London Wl,

GIBRALTAR
TO El 2^)00

We ‘ ore seeking two final 1st I

recently <n>all&ri Accountant*
for a leodinn Gibraltar Firm.
Work la varied and rltenteic
Idcbides -major lalenutkmal
oompxnleo a* well as local
btirinera. Good accountancy as
wen . as audit

.
eouerienee

1

with
accent alia on chent manage-
ment services and taternarional
tax consultancy. PtrusanlMadtoo I

'unmn cfitnam. -excellent
-racial and sporting fadllrie*.
nnflt open frontier wttb Sualn
ul ring, batnedtate ucciem to Cotta
del 5ol. Two year contract wflh
annual UK leave fares paid.
a«*f*tmice ' with bouxtaa. Ufa and
medlril Insornuce. removal costs
etc. Applications to EL J. Welsh.
Reginald Welsh ft Prltra Ltd
ronlls.. 12114 Newuate Street.
Tsn-'on. EC1. TeL 01-600
8387. .

.
HO ACCOUNTANT

W-1. IO E.17.000

H"ad office or Public enm-
nsni r"«in|re *n Armitni-uit t«
t.ke rhtirue nl the ^-rr»t>it-'ea
'."t, -Inn Inr ifte.r if n-Mieni-n’
j-rvli-e, This will
nti>‘te the illnr’tlnn nf n«sr.

I

b--*-** i» rtt>- •nbsiff'ar' c-tm-
fi’tft. *T,ie'. s I'l

1 ,*-11 lit- an J

If-tlie pa-t In 'to- crtm-interis.'- I

tl-ti nf I I- Held r-in.-e arroiiB-i.
-

. n t» -i-i-t heir worked (p
A It’Ht ntljre pr -nr,

P" -se r-*d e.t M .

ANTONY OfNi r.t> LTD.
. . 18. l-rm-n tt,

London. P.iv.T.-
01-4.1? 6171 (Rrc; CobsI.

JOIN US. Ou tut miding oppor-
tunities ta financial services.

’./We require air people to
. join.' a highly gucoMful
group. Serious cnnslderelton
can only be gOrrn to appli-

.< uoti - wtu> are .able .to
- 4emonstrau tbcfr ability and
-vrtHtagne» to devrtpp their
awn business. Age reqtrtns-
Tuent 25-55. Comprehensive:
'ttalntog and tali' nartedw

• supnort Is provided. . C."V. to
"Mr, M. Benton. BUT Samiier
Investment Senile* jLtll.. 3rd

. FU]ot. Ktagsway House. 103
KluOxway. London WC2B
SOX or pbone 01-242 1551.

MGMTACCT-
Surra;. C- £14.400

,Ferforntoncs raanitonnn L* an
esramlul purr of ihc taffnentlal
n-spotulbllitle* on offer with this
Mfg. Co. Qual'd Acct. aged
24-50 wnilhl. ‘ Ref. R8.L. ' - -

HUDSON SHRJBMAN__
IREC. CONS) 01-248 7851.

COMPtna STAFF

_ . ANALYST/

.

PROGRAMMERS
£10£M>2K

tar nurior corporalton daw to
Warren . Street Eoaton and
Eustan Square tebe stations with
fBM 4341 ustapCTCS. COBOL.
VMICMS end bqgfVSE. Full
range of mrconrot beneffts hKlud-
In Orxltfnje

. __ _
rbone 01-387 94*6 ext 347
NOW 10 arrange nnutedtatc Inter,
view. -(Ashford (69) 42938
after * pm-l

BEAD OF COMPUTER
DIVISION

—Culvers I ty of London School
EumiiMloaa Board. London.

Up Wt £13.938.
to run tbe Board's IBM 0 sv*bib»

58 tana Hatton and to nnpleirinit

the deveiooniMii. of nil Exam-
ination systems. _ ,

Vuo must be ^rarfnats wjto
experience of an IBM

.
Systran 38

and proven prngrnnmuaul resents
analpris ability. Yon must atto

have at least are sears experi-

ence or leidtna « team worictag

a maior eomouter protect at
senior mauawement less*.

Drive, tatrisilre ‘ and •pram at

trade rtftte .are atoons ner-
vonal quaUt lev we lot*

.

Stirtteu rotary- £3 5.3*8-
£18.938 accoriHnq to experience
and qntlUnlioBC. Beurffta in-
tflnde fi yreeks annual hoHday.
and sooerenunatlnn scheme.
To apply telephone or writ* to

MB* J.. A. Slater. Att&an*
Pwnmoal nWcer. ttolr-rarty of
-London School F-tambtstlmre
Board. Stewart Howe. 39
Russell Square. London WCIB
SDN. T-I*rtloilt 01-836 8000
ext. 4554. Closing daw for
aooHcatkuia is 13 Tebnuur
1985.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY

.for national, trade as-
socXATloiv

. „Un executive to
be responsible for tbr aensdim
of. a : number of committeea-
Prermus Irsde aosoctaLon ex-
perience' desirable, bnt -not ea-
•uratiaL Joining a tram

,
at an.rn

ta goo4" working- environment.
Frowctar tor advancemenia ire
excellenL Starting ralary
C. £9,000 neflbUaUe. Aivj tea-
bons and a-v.i UK Tbe Chief
Executive, National Federation
of Fruit and Potato Trades.
103/107 Market Tower*.
Nino Elms Lane. 6W 8 SNQ.

SHOWS
OR

The -Royal Horticultural Society,
with a mambrrtelp of over
80 ,01M) , . bar two exhibition
Hulls at Its headquarters In
Wmimtovter where fifteen Bower
allows are

' Mused annually. 1m
addition 'many trade and public
•atublUonv ant held wkbln tha
Hall*. Tbe Society b dM re-
wnilblF for the organisation al
ths Cfitbea Flower Snow bald
In the grounds of tha Royal
Hospital.
The Assistant Shows Director"*
rcepondbUlNep

.
include. Show

nod -general administration con-
cerned wttb tha -Society's, vari-
ous activities, tha production of
spectfcaUon* upon which . con-
tractors would .tender and con-,
tract negotiation.
The applicant should be between
30 and 4D years of sgc with
academic or technical qualifica-
tions and experience to man»Be-
tnenl level . Horticultural back-
ground could be advantageous
bur not essential. Current .driving
licence. Prepared to work some
Irregular boors.
Remuneration : A salary accord-
ing to qualifications anil experi-
ence ta offered. Pension and

S
lvate health scheme benefits,
ood pros

Write or telephone for an appli-
cation lorm lo: .The BrCTeranr
CDepi A5D>. The Royal HorrJ-
culuirml Society PO Box 313.
Vincent Square, London SW1P
2PE- Telephone; 01-834 4335.

& EXECUTIVE
, CHANGE FOR THE BET-
TER. Are von being led In
a direction' you don't Oftriira
LttIc want to travel? Indtvl
dual* with drive, ejnblrton
good at Internersonnl rtlB
Uorrshies and skills In finan-
cial pfenning are rrqnqlred
Hobran sifdT Associates, ret
01*948 795-1.

A LARGE NATIONAL COM
PAN-V would ho tattrttteti In
raeafcing with

Write A-1—1 W!L,%s«r
T-t-mLuh. E.C.a.

AMBTOnUS WB
H'ttSit. Mned
tHr and hh»b*r ...

Gradflarre for equivalents ran
niu tbelr on show In fin*u-
rlB'

.
«u>es. Snnerb ftsMss

nroetd-d. T»leet«iite Mr T.
Stafford HiR Vimwi Ttiwtr.
I"— 1 *ten fn * Lad. Og Ol-bflP
A>177 nr writs s#s him 87 -Inf
P'orw, K>»>tns House. Hmtdh
Bt-rt. »-M.hW. Miaatesev
-l»r "»
a mnrrrOR. for x new
I-ui-.rnde-rt £rhrmc for Ihr
Cernuir I-tinUr'et. Ou'llffed
In Oi ho'h nmiroiniilh and
trr eeaerlevic** bur knm Tert-'I-

r»r rerun Irs I* not nccntRrv.
C,]-<rv nmitriahle with rsr a"li
r——rflnitnr* nrn-l-in schrme.
F"t| (.t. bv 2" Fchruurv
Pfraw to: Brlft*t| Ceramtr Br-
ynrli ,A<coriaiion Lid..
Queens Road. . PenkbnU.
9'nhp-on-Trent. 5taSs ST4
7LQ.

FINANCIAL
. MANAGEMENT

CONSULTANT
You have no doubt awu -raems-
vies tor Hosocial masaouncut
cotnohanta and have perhaps
wondered what exactly thta
entail*. .

In a lot or coves it mesas sriUnq

M te Arenrauce. Pvnshnw and
vestmsnt Ptons- However, at

Allied Hambro Ftaandal Mmn-
miement it means a lot. more.
As one or the country 1’* targest
Finan ft si Institutions, we are
to. a unique position lo offer our
clients a complete 'BtMtraied
range of financial service* Includ-
ing Fortta'to UuutnnNIt and
Ranhinq Services- Cnuvrqiirn Hr
WT require people of Intrartty to
treiu for a career In thl* vridrr
sfthrrr of financial mauauerarnt
ran snl taper

.

A* we spend nr-r £s mPI’lon-
p.a. on our Trolnws nro-
mnnmu. we are not *o much
rMcrniM wrllb your becWiro*-nd.
a* with a successful track
record, and above -average abUhr
to onmmmilcBte. and a deter-
mination to nftttrd.We consider weti train-d town*
nroftstional people crucial ta
the tature of our hadnase.
If you live hi London. Dona
Counties, hast Anglia of the
MftUood* DIAL. 100 tndev. met
ask . for •• FRKKPHONE
ACHIEVKMENT " • and . kMttperaonaUv to ana of oar
Branch Management taare.

.GENERAL MANAGER
tenable general manager

•oughi foe established. London
light.ng company. Sdceemfnl
00*1can's w*Q have proven

record in administration, pro-
trem chastog rad pwtor-h'v
rants knowb-dg* of rcroaut-
nncy: b» immuflil*. eraioir.
oo*. s-lf-starT-rs, InlHsf t-'-rv
rts.noo. Car after three
nien'Hv. Brl-f CVs to PM'In
HrAdrison. Comnnm. 2? lohn

Street. London 1VC3N

MANAGING
DIRECTOR

. . .
^DESIGNATE.)

A ffMfiacy exM* for a oom-
tnerctel •

iHnder * iganthq
director dritigoole) at a preriston
engineering .

company to Dart-
ford. Km. Hu eompanv is
ktitrd at producing

.
motel en-

closure* for the cotnnutqftetlon*
industry/Mod, and I* a mbskUary
of n -eibstaattui HiccisiftilutWt
company. '

.
,-

AppUcunt* should * hare 1 an
engineering bvcicaround vdtl|
experience In ' conunercM Jtro-
duciB retating to .Utore -described
above. Sdnr aud .Otbar condi-
tions nf employment wHJ dtrend
upon qneilAcations end exoeii-

Pfca«e write to M.D.I5030.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.,

MICRO PROCESSOR
CONTROL SYSTEMS

—SALES
CE12.000 + CAR

+C0MM&nrB9fa
raonriro. (05251 -383273. _
BENTLEY EXEC*
EMPLOYMENT

(Agy)

NASSAU. BAHAMAS
Experienced - Trust. Officer re-
quired bv small .expanding
I rust company la assist Maqg-
oer. Should bold. ATB nVntt
IffU or have legal or accouni-

lug background.
Good tax Tree salary and
medfni p'an. Intareitril apni -

runs tbould respond with lull

deiafls or cualldcsHoo* end ex-
pertenc® to the Ptinatkrtphta
National Bank. 3rd Flow.
Barber-Surgeons Hull. Wank-
well Square.

.
London _ EC8V

5BL. Alin. Jdlra ffal Cadnam
Hef. RT.

RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

Wi in leading, educntinosl
Loudon, currently tatcndiig to
orpaQlsxtion boosed In

..
South

London. currenUy fntendtog to
diversify bito allied marfccl
areas by devefonfaq new . nro-
dircU; end service*- To bead Mils
development we are creatine the
new senior position of research
and development maturoer who
wffl he responsible tori 1. ln-
TMtfpatkm of possible new ven-
tures to estabtMi their potentis!
for profitable development. 2
Initial development and nwrttf!
lua of those ventures which are
approved for further deveton-
mruL. AnpUeatkxm are lavited
Iron those witb rxmertence of
reeearehlng and . devrionlng nrw
ProdDris and service*. Salary
will depend an experience but
will be In the range of £12.000
to £15.000, A comuapy ear
win be orovidrd. Write Witt
tall C.V. ra R.A. 15033. Dally
Telegraph. C.C.4. .

fi

win
llltv.

HETIRFD OR DTHERWrcE?
tVr piv excellent ronimlwjbn
fv vucrra-fi.l mir^iluHivn* to
lime pun-'rtrti cf ilnr
commumeahuna equipment.
It mo have tbr coo(*ct» ran
n». Rota K. R. WlUlaiUS
10225) 61200.

RETIRED
EXECUTIVES

Wo. urgently mil » raemtt a
national force of votantaara
wttb a nenior auafin back-

1 in form talgfa level
ittal tand-rataing nom-

iUeua-. Urraugbout lbs UK at—r tovei. — -
nmkteg

.
,

—

Bern. Counties __
Scotland and ta

reland.
Tha men nod ^ woman w m
seeking wfH bare worked at— level ta tadnutrv. the

n^rasi riljliy- Of
1 service. They

taw an out(id too psnanali...
enormous eainualireni and well
developed commonlcatlan
skills.
Wblisi, thh work la vo'nuiarv.
involi-inn aboui two dsn a
week., an normal expenses will
ne relmbnrftrd. Tb* real reward
win be rhe runmiorts wraorel
Mtrifnr-lnn of hrtmihin M
rrarifttn a vim p-irt nr ih-
•nrllv's 198516 nM"rt-«* see
.rWev|ita t.-mlhl- heti'Sia for
thr rlderlv at home and over-
UM.
Pl*«se write tn Inn Voimrei.
••thl1** Co-oprflosior. M-ip ih-
An"d, SI lenris's Walk. Ion.
rtotr teta 0HF. ff SI--II-M-.
* rv woitW |je most Ire'pfu 1

.

luteal Ini-nl-ws can beVeW-f el which IIP mold I

will Ire nrltr explalm tl.

WORKS MANAGER required
by loug-r*htblisbrd T*b 4
Loffee comtuny. Mtualed 10
miinalrv front Dartlord- tun-
nel- Sirooq minauerinl efcHls
(M-iUfel- BnpDiwibic to lh«
Mannqlnq Director for - tbe
day-to-dar ruootrtq of tvorlw
jod warehonM*. Sound', cn
qlneerlng hickorouticl dcsir
able particuMrty on • high

Seed pacVMtau macthiuy
1* ol MNICtet IfljO

years. Apply', with foil details
lo Mr B. Ptimerancr. Bra.*h
JWo«. 142. . Greenwich. .High
Road. S.B-10, and mark
condcntisl.

BIGINEERS

A BACKLOG
of vacancies ha* de, eloped and
we require QUALIFIED building
service*, civil, electrical, elec-
tronic. Instrument and mrucluraL
engineer* lor design, estimating,
planning, site repemston end
Q5 poHtiaa*. Projects Include
power station*. platforms.
Jackets, roads and buildings In
Urn UK and oversm*. Please
send CV lo Fleming Inlernetiannl
Ltd, 18 Roden Way. Epsom
Dowrai. Surrey. KT1T 30L.
07375 56156 tAgyi.

Micro-Mini. — Tel. 01-S«

A'J'Rjfe
2
1̂ -Pa8^ CU1DE TO

.dab markets for ENGINEERS” -HNCfB.Bc.. under 40? Getiwn sow from SRL fagyl.

.125, Guonershury Lane,
W.3. 01-995 6171 lor #93
6179 serai.

AEROSPACE DEFENCE
All Disciplines for Systems,
Design. Tew. QAjelc. tar FREE
GUIDE lot. STS Recruitment

0963 69478 (24 him

COMMUNICATION
SATELLITE ENGINEERS
DATA HANDLING SYSTEMS
COMMUNICATION PAYLOAD

ENGINEERING
CONTROL. COMMUNICATION,
ELECTRIC A L ( ELECTRONIC

ENGINEERING AND
TECHNICAL CYBERNET1CS

Excellent loon term opportuni-
ties In Coailnrntul Europe tar
candidates with appropriate
degree* and satellite enperirnce.
PLEASE CONTACT URGENTLY
C D I ENGINEERING LTD,

75-74. Hhth Rofborn,
London „wci V 6LS,

Tel; 01-851 0801 (Agy).

CARTOOR APHICJ
GEOPHYSICAL/
GEOLOGICAL

DRAUGHTSPEOPLE
C. £7-10.000

Cnraner Interne tional uadrr-
tekes a range of wtiiUpd air-
borne srophyvkal surveys wor'd-
wlde. H'utDhn Its ewru fleet

vr seek ad_ _ _
people with al least 6 year*'
carrograntilc mapping. geo-
physics or gsotogiuul experience
and a boric .knowledge of colour
separation techniques.
Applicants should Ideally be In
their 20* or early B®». have

flexible approach. and be used
Enoeri-

or other
ns would

be Ot courierrabfir idriMMc.
If yoa are Intarssted in Jo In Inn
our young frieixUy leum bused
Ip atiractive nroderu ofilce* in
ceniral Thames DHion. pir>«
telephone Bartlr Hamilton.
Chief DraugtaamaB an OI-3M
8371 or write for an *nolica-
tion form to Drr.-h Edwards,
AdmhtiMnitlan Msnigvr Geo-
survey tnleruatlonnl Lin>ll>-d,
Geowrvry Houftr. Orchard Linr.
tail Malrvt. Surrey ktV OBY.

to workJaa to dendifnei. EJrneri-
of Intergraph

U.ECIR1CAI dt-mn vU'tluiuie
li r London pavilion navin-i
minlniini uni »;». at lrs>4

10 yisirv r»n,ri.-iit;r NfiVilli-

Fan ivn errrqr n -ii> li'ii .tw« >m-
tni ni*. 5ub-» J-fod 'wtlrtrr
to ,‘iSlvi- II- let r.v. rnd
ftpnlli a.ift.i lu: tn rniuni to-
1.1- 1'.. I'.tl. Hit* jlS U-n-

_ lit'V. rtV-b 3RII.
Ei Krrnuxtc H£N. LNon.

dinit 'I -.-i-ni- H*r'» '•.-ini.
rO'-tgi Trt'tr,-. •mnu.-t.i A ,v.

EI.F.CTRDNIC9. Yf-- i-fa li«t.

Capital Apptv 01 -BOB JOjU.

A*»A|«iT.ANT MECHANICAL
ENGINEER FOR METHANE

1 FRbUNAL

CANVEZ
UF TU £1-3.000

North ftiaraev G*> baj» a
Mt-ihaue Trrintaal i>n Canv>'l
Island. E«*ex. where Uquehed
natirral g-u Is bruuaht by -nip
to be stored and vaporised to KJ
the National Gai Transuii»iun
by stent. ... .We are now looking for an
Amount Mechanical Enntarer
to be rroooitiihle tor the rate
and rconomlc malnteltruce ol
plant and h»dlil*e» at lire Ter-
minal. Oprratloiti Include di>rt»-

sldr reccplion. crvoqrnlc storage,

piimplon. vaporKjimn, natural
nas Uqurfacuuo and ga« rom-
preftoion. A planned mainten-
ance Systran i* in opwetioa, and
previono riper I once In Utis

aspect 1« drotrahle.
l*os—radon of a

,

degree ...

Itirchantcal rat finicer tog and/or
Corporate Mi'itibcrrhlp ol the

Institute ol Mechanical Lutti-

nrers with suhriaatlal pleat

mjtotrnsnce experience rtnee

UDikb-in. J* prelerred. There
will be a requirement to twrnU;
pale hi a xrandoyf caH-out roto
system, snd anpUcuatsi matt pos*
e** avalld driving “““<*- _

Starting salary win up »
£13.000. and benefits are those
normally associated .with a targe,

progressive orp.miwtiou. To
ngly. ptea*e write, quoting
Re?. No. 604739. to the Ares
Parwninel Msnager. North
Thames Gas. bO. Eastern Espla-

nade. Southend -tm-Ses. Emoc.
S&l BBR.

ELGOOD AND DYE HIGH
TECHNOLOGY LTD nroetHlv
rrquke Ute foHtJwluq Srarlor

Staff fMIFl for long-term
ro;>"t)rinriMa at hPtil^thelr
Rlngwood and BrhIOl OBce*:
A kern ft Interiors Destnn
Specla'htv. AircroR St rn crural
Designers. Aircraft
Engineer*. HlnhN competitive
sotarlr* for pereonuel with the

appropriate experience. 75.
ChrlslChnrrg Road. RtonwOOd
Hew*. Tel. 04254 70241.
I If fll 7 victoria.

.
Street.

Bristol B61 6.AX. Tel. 0272
293051.

FABRICATION YARDS
U K AND SOUTH EAST

ASIA
APPUcaHaae ere tovMud from
personnel with avtaillvr experi-
ence of the febricetlon or off-
shore structures foe solid Dat'd
vacancies In lbe co-slog leenthe-

Tbe following are reunlred:
Electrical Snoraesre

Inslrntneat -ingtorera
Ouantitv Stierewtrs

Quxillv .Av*urat*rc E 1 q'peers
Cootrarte Engineer*

MMroum qualffl -at Inn JIN'" for
eoulvaJentl. Aq« ra . e •’SO.
Please forward d»tit>lrd Cv
quotiou rcleecncc HP*9fS to:

SFFNrFR « -*ARTNFRS
_30 rtrosvrnm- PIk*
London. fiWIX 7HP.

H.V.A.C. jobs to Cla.ooti n.a.
Capital Appfs. 01 -BOB 3050.

MATERIALS
TECHNICIANS
SAUDI ARABIA

Major rug lurering linn ha* an
Immediate ne-d for material*
technldsns. Cand'dalea should
bold ONC or HNC qualifica-
tion* and should have at leaer
5 years' rave I-ten or ta canelruc-
Uan mat 'rials letting rconcretc.
«on. Uramluoas materlalsl.
British pasaourl ond curteol
driving licence required.
Employment condition-. Include
competitive l.tv-lree sMlary. fre-
baritelor accommodation and
paid home leave every 4
months.
To apph', please send CV In-
cluding telephone number, to
M- W. Moutnomrry. Cooper
Mu ndmaid A partnera, LtHlord
House. East Srr-rt. Epsom,
t-urrey. Kt?7 1IIG.

OFFSHORE DESIGN
ENGINEERS

Its have b--en r-tiln-d br «
ub.-r of inain, Qlt'lw/r Con-

-i.llrnl- inrt U.uilr.iirtors to fill

mote limn I on li’itii tent >cemr
Iin.i.r*-- Dn-l-'nns Inr'i'dlnn
hup. N-.ssI ArriliirrI*. Strtu

-

•I. **irb- < >-., rqi.li'i't-nt and
I' imlitirs. St* "11 . t'.eriirtt .’’Inn.

rim— -it. FI-.rril-.:l. H'.-h-
n ’I ui d 'fe. h -iit.-nl .

an lit . \.<- . 1>-n.-r«v.
n —rttv V.siT.mra. J.|rr and r. r..
"r-»l'- I. IM-ltniiWi. fm-t .-mt q,c

<• ISC Spr-n I.,j| t .V. in EVt
"ff. 1 0. Stilebrn'V Rn.id. Olncv.

mirks. MKati 5I.L.
n

MECHANICAL
MAINTENANCE

ENGINEER—QATAR
(. £20.000 tax Iree.

Sewage trrnbneni wnrka.

A Mrxtlanical Operation* and
Muini--»4nce Lagiurrr. ii urgently
required to supervise the day
lo ihr operation and planned
maintenance -ol all the mech-
anical machinery ta the major
semaue treatment works. in
naiar.
Candidates should be 50-45.
Ideally with an HNC -In
nun-nufPlra I engineering. with
not k-V! than- .» yeur* relevant
experience. Preferably W.Lh
taryr scale vewagr traatment
plant. 3 months single status
contract wilh leave after 6
month*. altracUvis tax-free
salary, free acrommadation,
utllltiea and transport. • •

Triephonr for jii aupUcelloa
lorm or send your C.V. to:
Miss Jackie Price. Pcncol
Enalne'rtnv Coruultante. 20
GrcHvrnor Place. London.
b.H.I, 01-235 4500.

PLYMOUTH KHJ t Eles'iniiur
evian Engineers wanted.
salariM to £15K-r- Ke^ca-
rion. 0752 260621 fAnvi.

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS.
68.000 P»cal, C.Ada exp.
Sharpborn Ltd.. 01-876 4559.

A BETTER CAREER
CHOICE IN

MEDICAL SALES
If you are already a Medical
Representative cr have a science

or paramedical background

TELEPHONE: 01-222 6334
ROSS WARREN •

RECRUITMENT

ABOLISH GLOOM. We need
1.000 sale* engineer*, renv.
managers. marketeer*. £*-
£S5K + car. Umdnn and

' all UK areas. Ro- Rccrull-
mrtll Con' .. 23. Market PI-.

Hnriderslield. or tel. Sue,
0484 47677.

SUB-SEA ENGINEERING
LONG CONTRACTS U.K. I
EUROPE.
'»v require urgeallv. engtaett*.
with proves t sorttrace ta the
area cf sub-tea. wviiltrod dsigaij
tebrleaUau f bMaUation t ctm-
mf*sfoplnq. North Spa tavo'v'-
Al*n. plprihiesriser deshRU rhftl-
raeut or elerr'd
itrirrs for slb-aea InsraltabcM*.
Sn-nd quotfog ref- No.
I. O-326C- _ lot TE.AM-SFL
INTERNATtOVAl LTr* 147
Klim St.. Great Yarmouth. Nor-
folk. NR30 2 NT.

TECHNICAL AUTHORS 5T-
perlnuced Ir. electro-mech
instrain rot a linn and gas planla
required urgently tor htcrafiie
contracts In Scotland. Also
rieetronic / electro- mech
author* for Home Counties.
C.V.* to Nat Mhdv. &5S
L’d.. 29 Castle St.. RNdtafi.
Berks RC 1 7SJ. I0734P
594949 iobvI.

TECHNICAL
SALES EXECUTIVE

A challenging opportunity exists
lo Jola a Sales. Team oa a very
camprebeuslve range of lending
key quality products la the Track
and Trailer Industry. TM* will
Involve regular contacts M all
levels with OEMs and Fleet
Owner* I hronghaut the U.K.
Candidates 35/«5. wftit satiable
technical usalIncations. will
probably hive bud experience
riinar In the Fleet(Transport
Engineer's Dept, or sates expert*
enrr la the Truck /Trailer
Market or combination of tbe
two.
Appiiesnu. nreferably based In
the Weal London area, nra
offered an attractive sdtary and
company car. Please apply wttb
full detail* to T.S.13048. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.a.

TELECOM ENG4. With nr.
rots iwide baud and fibre
optic design experience tar
Saudt. £24 K. D. Wgqett.
Glob.il Enain*ertaq UI Sut-
ton Park Hmm. 16. Carfttai-
tou Road, sjurtr-i. Surrey.

SCIENTISTS AND
TECHNOLOGISTS

A FREE lOO-pao-- guide to Mb
market* lor mathemaitctana.
ntunilctsts and onglnuora B^e.R-9t- Ph.D. and trader 443-
Gat your con* inday frontSRL agv). |2a. Gunnetsburv
Ijme. »J. 01-993 6171
(an* «ery. after hours).

ACT NOW
PHARMACEUTICAL

SALES
'

FIVE FIGURE SALARY M
+ C.AR+PACKAGE

Opettinn* to moM UK areaa.
You should hr 05-35, .and able

to demonstrate sales
achievements.

CALL THE EXPERTS ON
01-831. 6471 .

SCIENTIFIC ,

STAFF
CONSULTANTS

AMBITIOUS.
HARDWORKING?

Join our fast expanding ratio1™ 1

company and earn £I5-£25.60h
p.a. after' our free mining
coarse. No experience nceesterv.
but over 25 and car fi leiepbons
preferred.
ini 100 and ante tor Freephone
3111 today I

AREA MANAGER
—DESIGNATE

Folly cxpcr.rored technical sale*
representative lo develop our
teles and operations la southern
England.
Thh H a new appointment, re-
sponsible lo the . tale*, and
technical director., offering a
considerable cbaUoape and
opportunity lo grow with ‘lbs

tt’

tT

to*°aticmial that the rondl-
date has proven sales stain*,
able to develop a proposal from
talllai survey and • pricing to
nraKtiutlon up to. board. level.
The company, with its factory
ta YoriMhtrs, promree a ratuis
of cantilever racking and aaw-
iqRJ hatuiliaa equipment.
Altractlve mnuaeraitoq .-pack-
aue. car. fringe benefits.
Please reply tilth c.v. stating
ulisy. history ond sales level*
achieved. lTovertnu Itelter in
Own haodwrltina. Write -A.M.
15008. Daily Telegraph. E-C.4.

BUILDING SERVICES
MAINTENANCE ^

SALES ENGINEER +
Oastided £ 1 D-£80.000 4 car-Simma Dri»*n A Co.. 01-65*
3133.
CmultiENCI'VG and rewarding

busmen onnortun [tics. Would
nil self -mutt rated. <!iirhnsln«-
tlc Company PWelor. Sales
Maiuarr or •uaralal Sair<-
prnon, Telepfaon# Mr
Rlcttards 01-637 7200.

COMMUNICATIONS
£14,000 BASIC .

£30,000 O.T.E.
.CAVALIER CD

REPRESENTATIVES

ti* \ j

a a tchcnoirS'D in sm.es;
'e** a.l to 4 1 yrar>7 Vor

tit,|'-«I rhui(j- r)t OPPOf-
liiaiiie* N'lTIUMftIDF. irte-

«etEcnoN.
1.0 '.HON 0(-fi57 0781:
CivMl LEV. O'-iffS 314071:
JJP *'>L'LL. 0341 4.11808:

/}i-U
OP

re .
YiORTFonn.

Il2«9 aOMM: .BRISTOL.“VMS .MILTON
KE1%F.«. 0908 66iiB7?!
H-H4M. 021 643 199a:
M'CHESTER. 061' 832
5856; LEEDS 0532 580510:
EDI \3L RGH. 031 226
5381. Our ssrvka is frw.

Our ctlent is the
.
Camillas

mmfaagrrr Of s Ughty soc-
reaatol snd cemperltive range of
data cummuniatMaos lurdwr.
resourced by a tiugb finartcMl
group and lraftered tor- 100%
growth in 1985. Li wrt rtm-
dlifom. the talented nwve
ranldty mtu masafterpedt. The
onprarlunily H lb-re. Are JW
rretlv to nra^p it? _ MYon will freWre Umronob J*
prqduri training and ttronq.ui-
ntre.'rlttq supDort tTOto a cron-
pin? «*vured erf fiJWMHial

jrcitrliv and prndqrt ewrllrlbf"
A bril'lnnl future Iq sales rfl*n-

aflemqM Bisaits .you. Take the
firai rtep new.’ erit 'Ton*
atidenoft on (0933) 41321 au*
quote ref. TA2J4.-

EXECUTIVE «tOENCBF
. (Recrniimeot CbaSOKapts)

Continued oa Ttce ZL.
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THE ARTS -

BALLET / Sleeping Beauty

Challenging pace
AT a surface view, “ The Sleep-
ing Beauty,- back in the Royal
Ballet repertoirs at CoveoL Car-
den on Monday night, after a
yC4c s absence, is a charming
fairy-tale ballet wilh a super-
hlive theatrical score.

.v
Iri

»
i,

-
oweTW

’ far mw<k than
.•that. Petip3’« genious makes it

a touchstone of haute ecole
Mnce. a display case of
intricately varied classical or
demi - character choreography
that parallels the splendid
5°^ds of Tchaikovsky’s music.
The treatment of the music

was the dominant element of
interest on this particular occa-
sion as the Royal Ballet hart
followed the combination of
Rozhdestvenskv and ** The Nut-
cracker " with a first engage-
ment of another Russian con-
ductor. Mark Ermler.

Ennler's reading of the score
was challenging to the company.
Me frequently took ensembles,
codas or mime passages at a
pace that unnerved and
tm settled those involved on
stage.

In solos, and pas de .U-i—

.

however, he was more hum--

emphasising rewardingly
Tchaikovskv's strength and
delicacy, jnd from Lesley
Collier and Stephen Jefferies,
who had the technical excel-
lence and interpretative adapt-
ability l0 respond to his lead,
he elicited brilliant and excit-
ing performances.

This teaming of Collier and
Jefferies is exactly what the
Royal Ballr-i requires to main-
tain its past high reputation for
distinguished partnerships.’ Both
are sensitive and gifted actors
as well as superb technicians
and their work together is

becoming increasingly com-
patible and assured.

Elsewhere, too many dancers
looked tm( id v and Too many
steps were blurred ar scamped
by soloists temporarily out of,
thetr depth. Some adjustment
between conductor and per-
formers is obviously needed
and more thorough rehearsal
but in genera I, Ermler‘s
demands might well result in
a salutary sharpening of
standards.

K. Sorley Walker

THEATRE 1 Better Times

Council of saints

The Daily Telegraph, Wrdnesdng, February fi, 1965 JJ

TELEVISION / Maelstrom

Engulfable heroine

Robert Keegan (left) and Eric Richard in “ Better
Times " at the Theatre Royal, Stratford East.

AN" enthusiastic audience turned

up at the Theatre Royal, Strat-

ford, £., to see a play about
Poplar local history, Barrie

KeefieV* Better limes.” 1 could
have wished the drama awaiting
them had been less seuti*

mental and more strongly

,
argued and presented.

The facts of the case are

interesting. In • pnblic
enthusiasm greets the, first

Labour council to be deeded in

this pour East "End district,

where 25 per cent, were below
the poverty line and 15,000

unemployed.

The new councillors are all

matey, sweetly loveable types;

a bumble postman with a bike,

an eccentric woman mathe-
matician from Cambridge, a
devout churchgoer, and so on.

The most conspicuous is George
Laosbury, the pacifist champion

Delicate adolescent encounters

music / Johannesson
AMONG several shorter pieci-s
included by the Icelandic clari-
netist Einar Johannesson in his
Wigmore Hall recital on Mon-
day niabt was a work of an in-
triguing and quite potent atmo-
sphere with the title “ Rek,” or
- pnft " as it was translated in
the- programme, bv his fellow
countryman Thorkell Sigurb-
jorn&son.

Creating a sense of fluid
mobility out of its continu-
ous-sequence of sharply varied
contrasts, of lonely, barely per-
ceptible movement and out-
bursts of astringently incisive
activity, its descriptively poetic
mood, underpinned by the tautly
evocative piano writing, seemed
particularly well suited to the
nwrafive style of his playing.

So, too. did a sinuous, quasi-
Oriental u Lament " for un-
accompanied clarinet bv the
American Alan Hovbaness and.
in collaboration with his
pianist Philip Jenkins, the

ballad-likr* main section and
laconic little coda of a bripf
“ Fanljsv Piece ” |*v Carl Niel-
sen, and the sometimes sober,
somelinv-s murkily syncopated
neo-clasricism ul Honegger's
Sons line.

While not always sufficiently
refined in tone nr subtle in
nuance, his likeably direct
manner, and his articulate,
firmly contoured line revealed
in the Sonata Op 167 of Saint-
Saens a lucid, well nurtured
command of the music's clas-
sical temper, its touches of
sentiment and the elegant
virtuosity of its vivacious, fleet-

fingered finale. More trouble-
some was his performance of
the first of Brahms's Op 120
sonatas, which tended to betray
more readily than any of the
slighter pieces, the weaknesses
rather than the virtues of his
playing.

AFTER ‘ the earthy ’ authentici-
ties and atrocities of young
people on the dole at the New
End Theatre. Hampstead, comes
another double bill just a ti-w

yards down the bill - at The
Three Horseshoes, dedicated To
the finer feelings of ado-
lescence.

In i-heir delicate staging and
thoughfir! description uf imma-
ture affections- and jflcctatioos.
the Pentameters plays could
hardly be more different. Ben-
jamin Bradford's “ Whore Arc
> ou Going. Hollis Jay?" -pre-
sents a diffidently -amorous en-
counter between 3 couple of
American college students. He
is verv shy and bookish and
self-conscious. She is very

shrewd and anxious to make a
conquest but. iike him, worried
about tactics.

The author gives each of
them enough “’asides " to create
a charming contrast between
what they think -and what the;,

say; and Ned Sberrio direct-
Cornelia Haves and Terry Shep
pard with just the right vari-

ation o! pace and rhythm.
Rut it is Miss Hayes’s per-

formance nhieh-- makes thn
evening worthwhile. Here is ;

young and remarkably finished
player with a likeable person-
ality and' a subtle sense oi

comedy.
In the second briefer., even

slighter piete “Bar and Gar"
by Geraldine Aron there is an

anginal idea. We watched a
brother and - his elder sister
growing up Trom. infancy to
adulthood and never losing their
affection.

The play is too short to make
much point but it is again act-

jble and at' the end Miss Hayes
prove* herself able emotioaally
io stir us within the limits of
«he text.

In its emotional gentleness
(he evening' is 'the kind you
.vnutd expect to -find 'in Paris

rather than on the British
fringe—not so much true to
life as true to the imagination,
and all the more, refreshing for
it.

Eric Shorter

of the brotherhood of man, who
visits Lenin in Moscow and
finds him deeply Christian.

'

The council objects to impos-
ing an annual rate from which
the borough will get £L200 and
Westminster £29,000. They
agree to defy the law, arguing
that it should be. changed so as
to allow London's richer
boroughs to- help support the
poorer.

Herbert Morrison, of the
LCC, fails to dissuade them
from this ~ childish and
improper crusade," which he
feels would damage the Labour
parts

-

. But 56 councillors are
arrested and taken to prison for
six weeks—until Lloyd George
intercedes. They are released,
and some adjustment to the rat-
ing system' is agreed.

Unhappily, this brave tale is
told in a- voice quavering with
unlikely and saccharine emo-
tion. The mayor is arrested
when singing “-Just a Song at
Twilight ** to ius wife’s accor-
dion. In prison, the councillors
are made to look like saints
kicked around, by devils Much
play is made of letters of sym-
pathy from Poplar's kiddies, who
in return are urged to build
Christ's kingdom on earth.

I did not believe in one of
the -smog, crowd pleasing per-
sonalities of Lanstnrry (Robert
Keegan). and Morrison
itarry' Dans) and the other
upper class comrades from Cam-
bridge (Charmian May). In fact,

they get more help from the
taped applause of cheering
crowds than- from the author,
whose usual- gritty realism is

quite absent from this treatment
of a promising documentary
subject.

John Barber

THE individual trademarks of -a

Michael J. Bird mystery serial

remain -instantly recognisable.

There is always an -exotic land
and sea scape, filmed wilh

enough gloss to satisfy the most
critical local tourist board. There
is always a solitary stranger who
discovers malign forces, natural

and . supernatural, lurking be-

neath the brochure niceness of
'the exteriors.*

. In Maelstrom^ (BBC-1), the
six-part story that opened last

night. Bird has flown from his

c u s t o m a r y Mediterranean
mirage to the. Norwegian coast.

Into this clean-cut background
of cold dark water and blue,

snow-topped mountains arrives a
a young Englishwoman, myster-
iously rewarded in the will of
a drowned millionaire of whom
she had never heard.

• The establishing episode had
a touch of hallndnation. a bit of
inexplicable door-opening, the
odd burst of radiophpnic celes-

tial choir. -'

Much more of the 50 minutes
was spent on luxuriating on the
-look of things and demonstrat-
ing the friendliness (and excel-
lent English) or the Norwe-
gians. Specially hospitable and
considerate are the wealthy
Jordahl family into which tbe
stranger, Catherine DurreU
(Tusse Silbergl. is drawn. She
is an easily eogulfable' heroine.

Acting is- usually .muted in

Birdland and so it is here. The
Swedisb-born Miss Silberg is

only one of several whose faces
might have been designed for
advertising the healthiness of
Norwegian travel. The level of
animation, not to mention the
dialogue, rather matches this.

-And yet the most important
test is passed. I want to know
what happens next
Terence Hodgkinson's Brig-

adista (BBC-1), the Tuesday
play, was another inquest on
the Spanish Civil War. His
time tiie occasion was . an no*
comfortable reunion between
two local Glaswegian \voi4dng-
class veterans and their upper-
class comrade, now a famous
fiction writer, visiting, Scotland
to promote his memoirs of the
struggle against Franco.
. The ' script moved very lab-

oriously towards its single dram-
atic point, calling into question
tbe selective memory of the
writer. When - the point was
reached, there was still no sign

of character development, ft

was a -misfortune for Mr Hodg*
kinson that he chose the same
ground as that of the best writ-

ten television drama script of

last year, Don Taylor's Tbs
Testament of John.” .

Grant McKee's The Unofficial

Famine (I TV), occupying
Yorkshire’s “ First Tuesday

*

told of conditions in Tigre, one
of the Ethiopian provinces
denied international food, and
medical aid because of its rebel-
lion against the central govern-
ment. The result is the long
trek along the refugee trail mto
the hospitable but equally
famished Sudan.

It was, in a sense, comple-
mentary to the Richard Ker-
shaw report made for “ Tbe
World About Us " and shown
the previous evening.

Finally, my apology to the
BBC weathermen ana to any-
body who tried to wrestle with
mv article about them on this

page on Monday. Their names
became transposed. Bill Giles
is the one skilled at disgnising
urgency.' Ian McCaskUl is "tbe
one who started as an airman
meteorologist 25 years ago.

Sean Day-Lewia

Robert Henderson

Cox and Lane
TWO RECENT gold medallists
in the Royal Over-Seas League's
annual competition for young
performers were soloists in last

nights concert at St John’s
Smith Square.

In Aaron Copland’s Clarinet
Concerto, Nicholas Cox found
an aptly pliable, scintiHatingly
alert style of playing in. a piece
which calls not merely for a
.commanding -agility of tech-
nique but also for a sharp
characterisation, of mood, from

‘flic ' smooth,- - slinky lyricism

that pervades the first move-
ment to the more rhythmically
incisive elements of North and
Sonth American popular music
on which the composer drew
elsewhere.

Likewise in Prokofiev's First

Piano Concerto, Piers Lane
tackled the formidable techni-

cal problems with considerable
panache, though anyone sitting

near -the back of the auditorium
bad' to be pretty familiar with
the score to appreciate the ex-

tent to which the soloist is taxed

in this youthful, precocious
showpiece, for tbe acoustics
tended to favour tbe raised
parts of the orchestra rather
than the ground-level piano.

However, the central move-
ment allowed Mr Lane rather
more of the limelight. Here he
was revealed as a pianist of
acute musicality and respon-

sive artistry, and even .in-the

outer movements it was pos-
sible to detect that he had a
genuine feel for tbe inventive
verve of the. enfant terrible

who composed them.

In the rest of this generous
programme, Adrian Leaper
directed the Orchestra of the
National Centre for Orchestral
Studies in lively, brightly

coloured performances of
Stravinsky’s “Firebird" and
•' Fairy's Kiss " suites, and in

Mark Anthony Turnage's
“ Kind of Blue " coaxed his

forces into a performance of
rhythmic and tonal allure.

Geoffrey Norris

jazz / Stan Tracey
I SEEM to have spent years

eulogising the music of that

most idiosyncratic jazz pianist,

Stan- Tracey, a British musician
(for those who don't know) and
a very fine one.

His present appearance at

Ronnie Scott’s Chib is prob-

ably not likely to hreak any
box office records though,

neither does it look set to swell

the takings at the front of

house by ~ overmuch, although

in aH justice -it should. But this

has never been .the case with

British jazz, an enigma to me.
who has so often found our

home-grown product both subtle

and satisfying albeit totally

unsold.
And since the observation has

been laboured to the point of

cliche, it surely cannot go amiss
to make it again, that Tracey
is to British jazz what a certain

T.' S: Monk (a description from

a recent record catalogue) was

to tbe New York scene — no
mere co.vpist, of course, but
the comparison needs to be
made.

Nevertheless, Tracey’s music
is as dynamic now as it ever
was, spare and sparse, honed
down to essentials. Prodded
along by the rather quirky

|

drumming of Tony Crombie
and the striding bass of Ray
Babinglon which nicely counter-

points The sharp incisive tenor
and soprano saxophone of that
splendid player. Art Themen.

The quartet is well worth an
appreciative ear. I was par-

ticularly struck by their

spirited and clever reading of
“ You Stepped Out of a Dream.”
But the main thing is that the

quartet under Tracey’s leader-

ship endures and. incidentally,

goes from strength to strength.

Anthony Hopkins

ART / Cornwall ’25-75

IT -IS sensible of the Parkin

Gallery in Motccwnb Street, to

wtoet our appetite for the Tate s

St Ives Extobkion opening next

Wednesday with Its own exhibi-

tion ‘Cornwall 1925-75.’ which

continues until March 16.

Not that the Parkin exhibi-

tion, -which succeeds ui crowd-

ing a remarkable amount in—

-

for there are H8 items m the

catalogue^—needs to be regarded

3$ a preview for what the Tate

is igorng to he doing- On the

contrary it makes a valuable

contribution of its own.

The now celebrated names

associated with Cornwall. like

Ben Nicholson. Barbara Hep-

worth. Peter Lanyon and the

ludicrously over-rated nair

painter Alfred Waite are all

represented, some of them, like

Ben Nicholson, with a big

drawing of St Ives Harbour,
with distinction. Of greater

interest is the representation of

artists who have not been ex-

ploited bv the art market.
_

For instance it is intricumg

to see a eroup of small collages

and relief executed -in 1340-42

fey Margaret Melte- If some of

the others associated with St

Ives have been over-estimated,

which they certainly have, she

has been under-estimated.

There are reminders of now
almost completely forgotten

artists. A case in point is Billie

Waters, who- died in 1979.

Terence MuJlaly

Some notices appeared in yes-

terday's later editions.
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SCULPTING THE IMAGES OF FREEDOM
AFTER more than 30

years as a sculptor,
Elisabeth Frink is to

have her first retrospec-
tive exhibition at the
Royal Academy from
Friday, for six weeks.

Her work has been var-
iously described as “monu-
mental," “an illusion of
heightened reality.” “a
spirit in search of free-
dom.”

The best description,
according to her husband.
Alex Csaky. is to be found
in the comments of two
Insh labourers who were
installing her sculpture of
a horse at Goodwood in
1932.

“ Look at that horse,”
said one. “ Isn’t it alert?”
“ Of course,” replied the
other. “It’s smelling a
mare at 40 acres.”

That kind of reality is
what her work is all about.
“

}

try to give the feeling
of the animal in the land-
scape,” she said. “ It is an
expression of the figure
rather than strictly anato-
mical — it implies both
inood and spirit.”

“ It s so alive." I remark-
ed about the bronze of a
dog on the piano in her
home. “ Of course, it's
alive,” said the photo-
grapher, scathingly. “It's
walking about." He was

. referring to the .Norfolk
terrier pottering around
the room.

Yet it is almost a prob-
lem telling the difference,
because Frink's sculpture
demonstrates such an
immediate effect that one
expects it to spring into
action. An animal is
obviously about to run. a
male figure about to fly.
The tension of movement
about to happen, even in
the reclining figures, is
astonishing.

Despite her fame — she
was made a Dame in 1982
and has now a permanent
position in the world of
sculpture — Elisabeth is
surprisingly modest as well
as forthright.

“I consider I am very
lucky,” she said. “Figura-
tive artists like mvspif
went through a bad period,
particularly as far as
museums, were concerned.
I suppose my work is be-
ginning to take off a bit

.now. although I think the
English are more interest-
ed in literary, musical and
theatrical
areas than in
the visual

arts."-

No n e t h e-

less her fam-
ous male heads have been
attracting public if not <

• critical attention for over
20 years;
' Like aR artists, she
works through a theme
until it is exhausted. “ I

started with bird images
in the 1950s. which I sup-

pose lasted for 10 years.”

The Tate Galleir
bought one from her first

exhibition. She cannot
remember what was paid

for it. "It was either £55
or maybe £150. certainly

not more." Now her
smaller figures fetch be-

tween £4.000 and £6.000.

Elisabeth started on her

famous male, heads in the

1960s and the male nudes,

a- theme which has yet to

be exhausted. “ The dogs

and horses- have gone
alongside because they are

closely related to man —
not in a cliche horsy.

^ doggy way but because oE

4 1*- 1 A *-

t. 1»
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PAULA DAVIES

their natural relationship
”

« Art critics have des-
cribed her work as being
about' the dominant male.
“ 1 bate that tag." she said.;.

“I do lots of other- sculp-

tures.”

. But she has to admit
that she prefers to- sculpt

the male. " It' embodies •

what I need ,to say. in. my.

.

sculpture." ••
.

Pressed for elucidation,

all she. would say was; “ F~-

wish to. depict- freedom of_
spirit and the necessity' of .'

man to be free to m^ke
his own destiiiy.’* Human
liberty is an abiding.obses- :

sioiv
•

• In fact, her commitment
to freedom extends be-'

yond her sculpture. She
has donated pieces to ,be_,

auctioned for causes she-,

believes in, like Amnesty.
International, and -is e.ven. ••

now giving bouse room to
-'

a Polish refugee •' who

wants to make his home
in- America.

.

'

'‘"We are looking for
sponsors for him," she told

me’ perhaps in the hope
that a little publicity

• •wouldn’t, come amiss. She
seemed reluctant to be
dragged back to discussing

- 'her . work, particularly
'when I pressed about the
.lack oF women in her art

Apart from the haunting
.. and indomitable Madonna
outside Salisbury Cathe-
dral, she has done no

. .other female sculpture
• since she was a student.

• "i.'havc daue the female
nude in drawings but it is

' too soft for sculpture.”

Pressed again, she admit-
. ted, laughing, that if she
were male she might have
been more interested in
the female form, like

. Rodin, who' was her
• original inspiration.

.. Giacometti was another

• •• • ’ .•' *

•
' v ^ -' v.-,•••••
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Above: Elisabeth Frink with two of

the bronxe heads tor which she is

famous. Left; Elisabeth pictured at

her Dorset home with a plaster head,
one of the models for a pair of bronxe
heads called In Memorum. now in

the Tate Gallery. Right:" bronxe
dog sculpture based on the family's
Hungarian pointer retriever called
Hari Janos. The real dog was so

incensed by another “ dog " in the
garden that he quivered from, head to

foot at the sight of himself. I—
Pictures by ANTHONY MARSHALL

The commitment of

a down-to-earth artist

and. like him, she uses
plaster rather than clay
for her original models.
" Lwork in plaster of Paris
because it is so immediate.
I work quickly, building
up the figure on a frame
of steel and chicken.wire,
model it and then chisel

away.” '

In her beautiful home in
Dorset, which abounds in

-.
, animals all the

•time and chil-

- dren at week-
endSj sh«
seems to-'lead
a very ordi-

nary life with a 'mixture
of family, working, cook-
ing and' entertaining. .

There is her_ grown-up
son, Lin, now ^6,

_
who visits

frequently. There are the
three sons of her husband
and six grandchildren : “ I

.

wanted more children my-
self but they just didn't
happen.” ... ...

Of her two previous
marriages, the first to a
Frenchman with whom
she lived in England, the
second to an Englishman
with whom she lived in
France, she preferred to
say nothing but “ the least

said the better."

In- her present marriage -

she seems more than con-
tent to the extent of
claiming that she cannot •

remember the year oE
their marriage. 11 We know
the date — it was Decem-
ber 18 — but we can’t
remember the year.- . Ifs-

about 10 years, anyway."
9o far as- her work is

concerned she has a down-
to-earth attitude and
treats it like any other'
determined professional.

• Although she enjoys it, it

.

is ' obviously something
that has to be done. " I

work strictly office hours
;—no, earlier than that. I

go to the studio around 7
a.m. and -work through-,
until the late afternoon.
I’m not working now
though—my. head - is ;

fuR ,

of rubbish about bases and.

frames.” .

She was referring to .

the mounting of the ex- •

bibition - which will have
some 90 pieces of sculp; _

ture- as wel!- as- a number/
of drawings. “ I think a
retrospective ' is a rather
gloomy thing" she added.
“*'I always- said fd never
have one.”

- Yet she is obviously de^'
lighted to be showing at
the same time as the sell-

out Chagall exhibition.,

“I can't help thinking'
of all those people ‘-who •

are at Chagall now. and
not seeing me," - she
laughed. She is young

.

enough, at 54, to be
thrilled at such an' acco-
lade. It is a show the

.

public deserves as jnnch !

as she does.

• The- exhibition is open
daily from February 8 to ..

March 24; admission
£1-50.

'

MaryHobson's 100% pure woolharlequinjumperfor.

only£23.00 includingp&p.

British knitwearhasbeen one ol ihe main success stories ol our fashion
-

industry recently. However, irrtheshops Ihe price for handknilscan run into

hundreds ofpounds. We are very pleased ,
therefore, tobe able toofferMary

Hobson's lovely springjumper in kit toon lor only £2300. The diamonds
are in navy, pale turquoise, flame and redand are ona choice ol background

colour: Stone, asiil usCrated^ra warm brawn. Available in eil hercotourway
lhekitcomes complete witha II the100% purenewwool and paltem.Ths
jumperhas% length sleeves. Knitted in Fair Isle and Moss stitch ihe pattern'

is toran average knittecand is »fiisjzes32"-38'lUseFreepoa- nostamp,
reeded.

Ehrman 2\!22Vicarage Gale. London.WB 4AA. Registered Na228S455.
Please aflow23 days lordeUvery. Morey back ilkit returned unused within 14 days.

FtoTiHRMAnJfRiipOSTfLONDONlwS 4BFL 'wTI
|

Please send .Knitting kits at £23D0 each. >. ]

|

My choice ol colourway is" O Stone Warm brown ]•

{ I enclose cheque/P.O. made out lo Ehrman for (Tola I)'

'

• Name..^,

I Address — 1
TLK2

.

y
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oldwoman?
it.- For too many old people, their only-contact with the world is through-a

chink in the curtain.
• They can't get out ofthe house because they are. either disabled or just

.-have-newhere to go. No one toturnto.AndsbtheyarestaTyedofhuman contact.'

Help these people. 'Vburdonation could go-towards providing Day Centres
where they can enjoythe companionship ofothers, developnew interests,

•make toetads again.With-your help we.can provide Minibuses to take those

.

people who.can'ttcdcethemselvesto Day. Centres,:
- -

' Butwith' the ever increasing'number of lonely’Old people we desperately
'

need your help to give them more day centre facilities and Minibuses.
. Please help today.'Because b.ehind;those chrnks in the curtains are too

many'.loneIy old people. .
”

;

help Help the Aged fight loneliness

To: The Hon. Treasurer.The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King. Help the Aged,
-project 50180B - , FREEPOST, London EC1B1BD. (no stamp needed)

:

I enclosemy cheque/postal-order for fL , ,, . \ 1 y*
>Name{Mr. ,

Ms/!yfes./MsT

'.ll —1_ : : -Postcode. helptheAged

Via. £
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IN THE PINK: THE TOAST TO A LOVED ONE
THERE has recently been a

great revival of interest in

drinking pink champagne and

it -is a safe bet that sales will

boom further during the days

leading . up to St Valentine *

.
°»y--

For champagne has tradi-

tionally bberi Hie celebration

drink' of lovers — Modame do

Pompadour \deda red it was tho

only wind that leff a woman
looking beautiful after drink-

ing- it— and 'the wi« version

has the image of being the

most romanti* of all.

.Market-conscious firm Drfa-

hayo are even using Hus occa-

sion to tauneb a new plend,

or'euvee. of their non-vmtago

\ rofe, lighter and prettier than

y :
.their previous

' one and avaj-

\ able for about filO^rom Fort-

Him and Maaonjnd the Wjne

' Studio, both London, S.W.I.

. /For sweet-foothed drinkers,

is a Matching bottle

(which fngemouHyj'"^1

from the botfbmj

panne liqueur ^hocolattt,

£1V20 from tho Wine Studio

apd; Village Fair. Pinner, Mid-

iflesex.

Lovers on a budget Vho
wint to catch the i«o ha^t

need 'not worry — «t «
• M pppnlar that supermarkets

are doing their own version

and a good one is Sasiwfaury*

NV, at £6-45.

At the other end of fh®

scale, one of the loveh«r

Valentine presents to «ee'**

mint be a bottle of Pem*e

Jouef's Belle Epoque vintage

Champagne, eunwitly 1979,

with it* hand-painted -arr

nouveau flowers, plus match-

ing glasses.
.

It is in the -usuel or res*,

versions, and a very "attractive

presentation pack .of the bottle,

and four- glasses (cave the extra

mu-

ll:
‘

m a romantic Valentine’s Day

pft. Perrier - I'ouet's .vintage

Belle Epoque champagne 1#n. its

bottle hand-painted
;

with - a. .

Howet design, which is also en*
;

‘

tfie glasses in shades of pink
,

green and gold- Bo Itie _a^. -

tour glasses' £40- to, £47.
(

Sketch PAUL KERN.

' two ‘for future yean in case
-you break the first ones) costa
between £40 and £47.

.' There is 'also a presrige ver-
• sibn. -with the flowers engraved
mi.. the. glasses (two oniy) at

.
. £50 to £55. Bbfh

sets ace available

from Harrods, Lon-
- don, S.w.1 ; Sel-

fridges, London,
W.l; The Wine
Well of Edinburgh;
T & W Wines of

Thetford; -Cen-ard

Harris of Aston

Clinton and Bea-
cansfield Winn
Cellar of Beaconi-

. field.

if you like to

keep your identity

seetet on. St Valen-
tine's Day but feel

a . bottle would be
an appropriate ges-

ture.. Unirasc will

dispatch one in a

slatted wooden box,

a n o.n.ymously. or •

with 1 your, chosen

message. There is

-a selection
.

of
-

- Veuve. Clicquot

champagne. wine
and .spirits and
prices start from

£!5'S0 for a, cham-
pagne half-bottle,

including hand de-

livery in London, postage else-

where.

_\They will take credit card

orders' by phone on 01-727
7922.

Eor those .on a budget, Vic-
toria Wipe has a special offer

on jH Posts Haste system until

Champagne

sp,ys it all

romantically

February 1!, for a St Valen-
tine's Day delivery with a
special message card, of a
bottle of Veuve du Vernay
sparkling wine to any U.K.
address, for £5*99.

This chain is making, quite
a play of St' Valentine’s Day,
with heart-shaped stickers in

the shops beside various gift

ideas, such as' Mardi Gras, a
passion-fruit liqueur, for £5'15
a bo tHe.

If • your aetftimen+s for St
Valentine's Day have gone be-
yond the • mooning teenage
years (and .whpsa haven’t?} a
really marvellous present would
be a special .bottle of old vin-
tage claret. Burgundy or potf.'

.
perhaps from youf. loved one's
birth year. Hedges and Butler, -

of Regent Street, London, W.l,
are curranHy'having a sale of
fine wine bin eeds with' excel-
lent .classed growth clarets

going back to I92fi.and in-
cluding several 1955* from-
£20 a' bottle. -• and 1957
Chateau Mouton ' Baton tie

Philippe at. £15. There js.aljo
a good selection of vintage
port, such as Smith Wood-
house -1 935 at £25- '.

'
'•

*

There are, of course, majty'
wines with romantic .names
that would make

.
perfect St

Valentine's Day drinking.
Most aristocratic is Les
Amo ure uses, from a tiny, classy

- vineyard in the Northern Bur-
gundy commune of Chambolie-
-Muiigny. a rich, soft red with

• a “ feminine ” quality .

—
' the

I9B0 vintage h available .for

£13-1 1 from Tanners’ shops
in Shrewsbury and the Welsh
Marches. .

In tfae medium range,
another soft red is the.'Beau-
jolais Chateau da St - Amour
1981. £3-95 from Peter
Dominic, who also 'has,' if

you're 'into puns, -white- Loire
wine for saying how Sancetre
you are, £3-49.

For setting the scene,, you
might also try their Nighf-
muiic, in a black bottle with
silver stars, a German Rhein

-

(lessen with the equivalent, of
appellation contra lee; -at £2-89.'

And, perhaps .as -a light-

hearted comment, there .is .a

Cyprus white Wine .named.'
Aphrodite, at £2-29 from- Vic-
toria Wine branches.

Other wines 'have '- tradi-

tional, if soMeHmts mythical,
associations with love. TBs
very sweet whits Tokay is the.

traditional honeymoon' Wine: in

Hungary, its country of origin:

Tokay As=u is £4-05 for ' a
half-litre from Victoria- Wine,

.
which also has that other Hun-
garian speciality. Bull’s Blood,.:
which was supposed to account -

for the virility and courage, of
the Magyars, at £2*49 a bottle.

It k hard to imagine ephro-
‘

d iliac Oysters without a dry
white “ seafood “ wine—Peter
Dominic's Bon Breton Miisca-
det might, at only £2:39.
allow you the huge outlay now-
necessary for. the shellfish.

.
-
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Years ofexpeiicnce — .W We are theexperts
;tell ustli3t Standard beds may not.be

.

AH: our -beds aft made bjr craftsend and. arc in-.
,

right for every human body.' If they .
aittxaeance.jtiH. like top quality ‘aiandaitf beds —but

provide excellent support for someone .

pnl^ apperafloc.AMwdanotdargrtbc
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Either way, at least one partner may Profilsnd keep our prices down.
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m
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What’s tihte answer? . . . . „ .
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THOSE conservalionists iviio.

rightly, deplored the fatal

spillage of gas at' Bhopal in

December, niignt oevcrtiicless

find it worlh visiting Bombay to

«ee the Indian industrial scene

when there is no disaster.

Classified Advertisements: 01-583 3939.

MR WAITE S SUCCESS

THE RELEASE OF THE FOUR British hostages

in Libya repays the long-suffermg

Air Terry Waite, the Archbishop of Canterbury s

special envoy, as well as the self-effacing activities

of the Italian Embassy which has been represetmn*

British interests in Tripoli. Certainly the Libjans

drew out the saga as long as they could presumably

with the object oF humbling us a little. As thing*

stand it is doubtful whether they succeeded Since

Mr Waite is not a representative of the Foreign

Office the indignities which he has borne with such

«ood humour have not encompassed the British

Government. Had Mrs Thatcher last Friday

postponed the unveiling of a memorial to t\oxxe

Fletcher, as some of the hostages' relatives

reportedlv believe she should have done, this could

not be asserted with such confidence.

The distinction between Mr Waite the

freelance humanitarian and the British Government

is naturally not one which the Libyans will want

to play up. It is, nonetheless, impossible for Mr
Waite to meet any of the conditions of release

set by 83 per cent, of the “Basic Peoples'

Congresses" with the .single exception of the

agreement that the Church oF England will take

some interest in the welfare of Libyan students in

this country. Indeed, it would be impossible for

the British Government itself to work for the

release of Libyan prisoners in Britain, since that

is a matter for the courts, or for it to stop

“ anri,Libyan propaganda.'
-' since that is. a matter

for the 'media, or for it to put an end to all

antagonistic activities against the Libyan people,

since there are no such activities. Let us hone that

the Basic Peoples' Congresses” were indulging

in a littlfe wishful thinking.

As proceedings against Libyans unravel in a

British court.- we must not. however, rule out a

repetition of these events. British citizens working
in Libya

- should not be blind to such -a- possibility,

nor should they be over-optimistic about the -

amount of diplomatic assistance at their disposal.

No ‘one believes that these four hostages were first

imprisoned for rightful reasons. Since -the Libyan
Government seems wholly unrepentant, the
presumption must be (which theology and. perhaps,

Mr Waite will endorse) that they may try it on again.

The mayor's slogan, advertised

on hoardings says “ Clean-Bombay.

Green Bombay." but for much of

the year Bombay lies under a

! brown smog, composed pf coal

1 and chemical fumes, with a bou-

i quet of human excrement. Before

the monsoons, when heat and
i
humidity soar to a 100 degrees,

the atmosphere can be trying.

Bombay used to -dissociate

itself from the legendary squalor

and misery of Calcutta but

now the very success its indus-

try has brought just as terrible

crowding. A city that could just

tolerably cope with two million

people, holds TO million and this

figure may double in 20 years
time.

The growth is not just in slums
but in luxurious high-rise blocks of

apartments—selling at £1 million

a flat—like those one can see on a
clear day over at Malabar.

At Xarriman Point, the com-
mercial heart of Bombay, they arc
constantly building more and
higher office blocks for the Middle
East banks and the local insurance
companies, so that the air swirls

with cement dust as well as the
smog.

vtio, _
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Contrast of lifestyles in Bombay

RICHARD WEST
on how BomJbay grew

up and flourished

than Manchester cotton workers
described by Friedrich. Engels, jh
“The Condition of the Working
Classes in England." The mills are
hot even by Bombay standards,
and have a high rate of tubercu-
losis. Employers use cheap labour
rather than buy new plant

“ Our textile industry is like
your coal mining industry,” one
man told me. “It’s old. We want
to modernise, and we have our
Arthur Scargill character.” This
was a reference to Datta Saxnant,
a doctor turned trade union leader,
who organised a long cotton strike
last year. There was also a long
and expensive dock strike.
The Bombay workers can afford

to strike because, bad though their
standard of living may seem to
us, it is nevertheless better than
that in places like Bhopal.
Bombay people will suffer much

for the sake of industrial progress,
just as the British did in the 19th
century. Even in those days. Bom-
bay was catching up with the
mother .country, first as • a port,
then as a centre of manufacture,

STARVATION
IN THIS NEWSPAPER and others the news has
been gathering like a thunder cloud. Now with two
spectacular television reports, it is bursting. Aid
in-tended Cor the victims of famine in Ethiopia
reaches those victims of war and climate on the'

right side of tracks laid down by the regime in
Addis. Very' little reaches the desperate and starving
people of the northern provinces of Eritrea and
Tigray with whom Col Mevghistd has long been
at war. People are being starved out The CBS
report carried by Newsnight confirms -with
unanswerable footage what individual reports
have long intimated, that southern Ethiopia gets
food' sent bv the West while the regime denies
such supplies to Tigray and Eritrea. George
Galloway of War on Want spelt, .this out, Joanna
Shepherd writing in the Sunday Telegraph
described lorries full of grain • racing throuqh
Eritrea. The CBS evidence confirms that the
North has been starved of relief for so Tong that
3. vast trek across into the Sudan is underway to
sscape from a place where the graves cannot be
dug quickly enough. There is also evidence of a

Russian-sponsored "movement of population"
(something with an evil echo for East European
ears) which looks uncommonly like an attempt to
dumo people in the desert A policy of Laissezmourir
is afoot.

It is for us to respond, not because we are
guilty (war. circumstance and MenghisTu HArLET
Meriam carry the guilt) but because we. are able.

A high proportion of- the aid already intended for
Ethiopia should be re-allocated to the .southern
Sudan, itself an exceedingly poor and troubled
country ndw handling more refugees than it'knew
there were. If some aid could be passed through
friendly intermediaries to the northern provinces,
so much the better. Ideally though, we should be
proposing altogether biggeT and more generous
allocations of relief aid. Ironically, po sums of

money which usefully buy children and young
mothers out of starvation in Africa mean anything
in the billion dollar arithmetic^ which troubles
Treasuries and Ministries, of . Finance.Jiow much,
maize porridge .can we afford?: .The people
of this country are inherently sympathetic to
imaginative, larg^-minded action. Private gifts

,

to
charity have already been extensive. • A wise
populist has nothing- to lose. '.everything to gain
from thinking and giving .big,- along the right
route and into the right- hands. Those refugees
now concern all of us.

One site is reserved, the notice
says, for the National Centre for
the Performing Arts, . although it

is alleged that the company which
was granted the land at a pepper-
corn rent, is intending to build a
large hotel.

Behind the site, on the sea-

shore. there is a thriving fishing

village, with huts of matting,
whose occupants still go out in

boats, flying red flags, to fish, or
maybe to join in the main local

trade of smuggling gold, whisky
and electronic equipment into the
city.

To some, Bombay has brought
wealth that English socialists

would describe as “ obscene."
There is a restaurant in a big hotel
serving Cuisine Minceuse, small
helpings of food for those on a
diet. The plump bourgeoisie taking
their morning walk in Marine
Parade, stop to buy corn for the
pigeons, but seldom give to the
beggars.

Although Dr Johnson argued
often and forcefully that' the
luxury of a few spread prosperity
through all classes. Westerners
now condemn what they call

injustice.' Those in England who
talk of people living “below the
poverty line" would find it hard
to draw such a line in Bombay.
Even the lucky workers with

jobs in, for instance, the -cotton
mills, are living not much, better

trols on industry, introduced in

fthe name of socialism, has led to
corruption, at national and State
level particularly in nationalised
industries. One must not prejudge
the inq'iriryrinto the Bhopal horror,
but-nobody would be too surprised
to learn that the State concerned
had been negligent in enforcing
safety measures..

All this is shocking to those of
us used to living in smokeless
zones, where dangerous work is

the lot of those only in coal mines’
or asbestos factories.

Yet it is worth remembering
that India's growth rate continues
at somewhere above 5 per cent.

—

according to which figures you
choose. People continue to move
from the countryside to Bombay
with undaunted hopefulness.

The sea on both sides is dotted
with ships, in marked contrast
with Liverpool where the docks
are empty, or closed for good.
Even Southampton has been virtu-

ally shut by industrial troubles
that slipped the mind of the public
because of the miners strike.
However unpleasant the work-

ing conditions. Bombay still has
a textile industry, which is more
thau can be said of Manchester
and the rest, of south-east Lan-
cashire. What remains of the trade
there is now in the hands of

businessmen from the Indian suth
continent.

Indeed part of the wealth of
modern Bombay comes from
its * merchants and capitalists

abroad, especially in Britain. It is

a kind of reverse imperialism.
India is still very poor but things

are improving. Its agricultural
progress, the “green revolution,”
is a success story.

Whatever we in the West may
think is good for them, the Indians
appear to want industrialisation,

however cruel. Of course they do
not want another Bhopal, but if

it came to a choice between a pos-
sibly dangerous plant or .none
af all, the Indians might choose the

first.

The British prefer no factories
and no jobs to a risk, or hardship.
We are getting,what we want

Tomorrow: Workers and tech-
nology.

especially cotton..
It was a journIt was a journalistic truism a

century ago that Bombay has long
been the Liverpool of the East—
she is now becoming- the Man-
chester also. There were also com-
plaints then, as now. of dirt,

muddle, and over-crowding but
then it was no worse than Britain.
During the late 1860s the death
rate from 'typhoid and cholera
was higher in London than in
Bombay.

'

Bombay capitalism today has
an element that was not found in
Britain, though prevalent in the
United States, of crookedness and
the fixing of politicians by busi-

nessmen. The State of Maharash-
tra, of which Bombay is the- capi-
tal, has been torn apart between
two different factions within the
ruling Congress party...represent-
ing roughly, the cotton and the
construction interests.
The grant, of. a site for the

Centre for the . Performing Arts,
was one of the many scandals. that
led to a series of still continuing
legal actions. There were, also
scandals concerning the alloca-

tion of industrial alcohol a ad
cement
The cumbersome system of con-

From Mr AC>Tl\ MITC.UF.LL. If P ,Ufo

S
IR—Your very interesting series

on unemployment neglects both

the sudden nature of the crisis

and the crucial role of the exchange
rate in producing and. hopefully,

solving it.

It is conventional to set the origins
of industrial decline well back into
the post-war period. Your articles fell

into the same trap.
.

Yet though others grew faster
than us. our performance was improv-
ing up to the eriris of the seventies,
as the growth figures by decades show:

G.D.P. Manufacturing
(less oD and ??.s) output
1955-65 -5- +35 t

“e

1965-73 + 55% +42 rie

19 io435 0 — 17*£

What went wrong? First we entered
the European Economic Community and
exposed our manufacturing industry to
the full blast of competition from coun-
tries which had grown to economies of
scale and productivity (a direct conse-

quence of investment) we never aspired

to.

This turned a surplus in manufactured
trade with the EEC of £2 billion

(at today’s prices) in 3970 into an £8
billion deficit in JP85. a £30 billion turn-

around equal to the export of one million

jobs to the EEC.
Second, comparative decline made us

more vulnerable to tbe impact of the oil

crisis in the J970s and after it we
opted to let the pound rise and to

encourage it on its upward path. In 1976

we bound oursedves to the International

Monetary Fund to maintain the competi-

tive position of British manufactures at

home and abroad.

Despite this. Labour uncapped sterling

in 1977 and a stead v rise began which

strangled our internationally
_
traded

sector and stimulated a flow of imports

because we were effectively taxmg
exports and subsidising imports. Tbe

advent of the Conservative Government

made things far worse since monetarist

policies, high real interest rates and the

balance of payments consequences for

oil all combined to push the pound to

insane levels.

The result has been the loss of H
million jobs in the five years from 19*9.

the main cause of the rise in unemploy-

ment.

There was nothing inevitable about

this. In those five years manufacturing

employment fell here by 22 per cent, but

in Japan it rose by five per cent, because

it insists on keeping both industry and
exchange rate competitive. Similarly,

President Reagan has shown the* tha

old trick of deficit financing een still

produce seven million jobs in two 1years.

The way out requires public spending

but this can- only be as the pump-priming
operation in a co-ordinated strategy ccwi-

bfning an accommodating money supply,

bring!xi' down interest rates and with

them abound which is' still 40 per cent,

overvalued .in real terms against l!r

2

Deutscbcmo’rk over the last quarter .

of 197C end eight per cent, over March
3983. Sadlv. the damage done by a hi-h

exchange fate can only be repaired by a

lew one.-sustained bv all the instruments

of pcHcy for a long period. ,

North Sea oN gives us the first- pros-

pect we have had for sustained expan-

sion because R is an enormous overdraft

fadlitv. VVhat a tragedv that we have

wasted it by using its balance of pay-

ments benefits to finance imports to

destrov jobs and its tax benefits to

support the unemployment thus created.

Giber countries are still prospering by
making the things we once made. We
can only put our people back to work
and pay our way as the oil contribution. •

declines, by rebuilding our manufactur-

insr sector.* Inrtead we have coted 'for

a mystical belief that since ' Phoenixes,

rise from ashes the best wav to breed

them is to build up the biggest pile of

ashes in tbe world.

U P*

kifl

tri ' !

AUSTIN MITCHELL
Bouse of Commons.

Unacceptable level

SIR—The recent articles on imempfoy-
mf*nt were intelligent and veil-

researched: the proposals for adroit ieem
relevant and practical, although no doubt

in some cases cootroversiaL

Wbv. then, is one left so utihagipy

with the- conclusions? Unemployment is
_

now over three milfion, compared with

3.500.000 only five years ago. Your

programme is designed to produce only

500.000 jobs, little more than enough to

absorb the increase in the labour supply.

In other words, the result would be

that nnempiovment would tfay at

broadly its present level for the foresee-

.

able future. In narrowly political terms

that might possiMy suffice, but m social

and economic terms it would surely not

ANDREW BRITTON •

Director, •

Nat last, of Economic and Social

'Research,
London, S.W.l.

Inquiry’s conclusions on

housing conditions

False impressions on

Stansted question

Oxford girls act

to beat the boors

OXFORD’S evidently uneasy rela-

tionship with women has taken a
turn for tbe - worse, at Christ
Church, . where the

.
girls have

banded together to protect them-
selves from the. boorish behaviour
of tbeir male colleagues.

The girls, who are outnumbered four
to one by male undergraduates, -have
now acquired their own adviser,
geography don. Dr Judy Pallor. “They
feel intimidated, returning at night to
their rooms having to go through a
quad full of men,” she said recently.

Christ Church traditionally has a
rowdy element who view with a parti-
cularly cold eye the intrusion of deca-
dent aesthetes, swots and members of
the lower orders. Their ultimate -satic-

that’ he was from the Ministry of
Transport.'

. .

A modern odyssey

tiou has been to throw the offending
students into the fountain with the
famous' Mercury statue. So far the
girls have been spared this treatment

NEWS ARRIVED from Sri Lanka
yesterday of Lord and Lady Peter-
sham, who are oh the homeward leg
of a three-year circumnavigation
aboard their ketch Surama.
The Petershams left the harbour at

Galle^on Monday en route for tbe
Maldives a ad the Scvchelles and they
are due back at St Katherine's Dock
sometime in September. With them
are their four children aged between
nine and 17 who have been joining
their parents during

.

each school
holiday since the family

'
adventure

began in September '3985.

Petersham, the son of the Ear! of
-

Harrington, is in the property busi-

ness and, in order to keep abreast of

f j
:«sr>

SIR—To avoid misunderstandings, per-

1 haps I could comment on your leader

I (Jan. 30) on the Inquiry into British

j

Housing chaired by the Duke of Ethn-

;
burgh.

The inquiry has not yet reported. So

far we have only published the evid-

ence presented to us by a large number
of organisations in the housing and con-

struction world.
Yon raise the question of house con-

dition. Among other
_

things, the

evidence before us indicates the in-

creasing need for major repairs to the

nation's older (mostly Victorian) propert-

ies. to some of the 1950s stock ana even

to some post-war .housing (primarily

council estates). .

The inquiry will not be drawing its

conclusions until the summer- However,

I doubt very much that it will recom-

mend anv large-scale demolition of

existing property' (although that will

occasional- be tbe only answer even for

relatively new, but quite satisfactory,

local authority flats). More likely, the

inquiry will concentrate on how best

unsatisfactory housing can be improved,

Tbe concern expressed in your leader,

as I interpret it. is that any recommenda-
tions the inquiry makes could lead to the

spending of more public money on
property improvement: this contrasts

with Government policies to reduce
spending on housing over the next three

years.

The inquire mav or may not conclude

that more Government investment will

be needed to renovate and restore

deteriorating properties. But it vyill cer-

tainly consider ways in which this prob-

lem—and other housing problems—can

be overcome without a total reliance on
public expenditure.

We are looking at ways in which
Investment institutions—pension funds

and life, assurance companies as well as

building societies—can play their part.

RICHARD BEST
Sec., Inquiry into "British Housing.

London W.C.l.

From Mr ALAX UASELBVRST. M P (Con)

SIR—While I appreciate that the purpose

of your leading article on Feb. 1 Stan-

sted Stalled" was to demonstrate the.

effectiveness (or was it cussednesss?)

of Members of Parliament, I think mat
you may have helped to perpetuate three

false impressions.
_ . ,

It is not correct to say that British

Airways even after hesitation have

endorsed the recommendations of the

Eyre Report in all aspects. In respect

,

of Stansted. British Airways have called

for expansion to five million passengers

per annum and not 15 or 25 million, as

put forward by Mr Eyre.

The notorious British Akports Auth-
ority public opinion poll asked the

question whether .
people approved

•* some expansion ” at Stansted. Some- :

what unsurprisingly it found a -majority •

in favour, because even the local

E
ressure group opposed to Stansted

ecoming the Third London Airport

would accept expansion to four nnflton

passengers per annum. The poll also

.
asked whether people wanted '‘major
expansion ” and 68 per cent disapproved.

There is absolutely no need for Am-
,

sterdam and other Continental airports

to be the gainers. It should be. per-

fectly possible to produce a compre-
hensive national airports’ policy which
would not need to stand. Mr Eyre’*
analysis completely on its head.

A combination of a fifth terminal at

Heathrow (Mr Eyre’s first preference),

modest expansion at Luton and Stansted
and an effective role For tbe regional
airports ought to provide sufficient cap-
acity for as far ahead as one can reason*
ably foresee.

If the attraction of going to Amster-
dam Is its interlining facilities, it seems
utterly defeatist not to plan to build up
Manchester as a rival in this respect to
both London and Amsterdam by the
end of the century. Atlanta has! shown
what can be done-

alan haselhurst
House of Commons.

Stamp duty

Divergent views

developments, sports an array of
space-age technology aboard Surama.space-age technology aboard Surama.
I’m tola he has a telex and even a
direct-dial telephone.

NEW ZEALAND’S FUTURE
WHAT SEEMS TO BE A quarrel over the right
of American warships to visit New Zealand's ports
carries the seeds of serious trouble. When Mr
David Lange's Labour party won office last year,
a plank in the platform was to deny access to ships
carrying nuclear weapons. America's policy, like
our own, is not to declare the nuclear element.
Mr Lange’s stand, therefore, effectively bars all

American warships from his country's ports. That
is a breach of the A N Z U S treaty, of which New
Zealand is a committed member.

Socialist Worker, the newspaper of
the far-Left political party of that
name.- seems to be suffering from a
severe case of poor editorial commu-
nications this week.

Its front page is devoted
.
to an

attack on “the Press” in general for
suggesting that the miners’ strike is
done for and thereby contributing to
the. demoralisation of the brave N u.M
militants-

Inside, however, the paper carries a
prominent Feature bv Duncan Hallas,
a leading 5WP theorist. 'His ttaenie?
The miners are on the brink oF. defeat
so the Labour movement had better
get ready to pick up the pieces.

_Hallas._ delivering a no doubt uncon-
scious dig at the paper's editorial
writer, comments : “ There is no point
in pretending otherwise.”

Telephone vandals

THE Thirties Sbcfcfv, which was.
founded to protect post-1914 architec-
ture, has speiken o.ut against British
Telecom's attempt to get rid of the
familiar red telephone boxes.
The secretary1 points out that the

boxes were designed by Sir Giles
Gilbert Scott, the architect of Liver-
pool Cathedral and Battersea Power
Station, and are one of the great
examples of British industrial design.

It argues that, instead of getting
rid of the boxes, a feature of English
cities since the mid-1920s, British Tele-
com should merelv update them so
that the phones work properly. Getting
rid of our phone box'cs, they argue, -

is “sheer vandalism.”

member of the victorious Eton pair in
3922.

Fives, which originated between the
buttresses of Eton College chapel, has
recently spread beyond the confines
of the great public school and has
been taken up bv neighbouring clubs,
using the school courts. Devotees
assure me that its delights exceed
those of squash, which bad its roots
at Harrow.

In suggesting yesterday that General
Julian Thompson irus the first com
baton! la write a book about the

.- Falkland^ campaign. I unwittingly
did a disservice to Captain Hugh
McManners. a Naval Gunfire Ob-
servation Officer whose book “Folk-
lands Commando J<

is just out from
William Kimber. . I trust he mill
forgive my slip.

America hoped that, given a cooling-off period,
this difficulty might resolve itself. It has not.
America has now put it to the test by requesting
New Zealand to host one of their ships next month.
Mr Lance, more beholden to his Left than Mr
Hawke is in Australia, has^had to stick to his guns—and keep America's out. The question America
has now to resolve is whether this refusal, -if

maintained, disqualifies New Zealand from its

membership of A N Z U S. A military pact in which
members can enter 'caveats of their own is not a
pact. Furthermore, such deviations can be
infectious. There is a pretty strong, though hitherto
contained, anti-nuclear lobby in Australia. ,

'

But a decision to exclude New Zealand from
A N Z U S would have wider implications. For
example, if New Zealand ceased, .to be an effective
member of this Pacific alliance, can she be allowed
to retain its privileges: among them the right to
receive certain intelligence to which members of
ANZUS are privy? In short, -this small dispute,
if it continues to go wrong, might lead to . the
isolation of New Zealand. She would be left alone,
with no protection -biit -her Dwn-in the Pacific.

Given her past Imperial ties, that would be
controversial. That is the direction in which this

quarrel is heading.

Islington on His mind

/ see from The Stage that a hunt1 is

on for girl dancers to perform in
front of diners at tiro

“
internat-

ional theatre restaurants " in
Tokyo. In the jargon of the ad-
vertisement the dancers arc re-
quired to be “ approximately Sft
6in. and have topless capability.”

Blooming cheek

Minister on the buses

THE IRREPRESSIBLE David Mitchell,
who as I reported the other day
seems to have taken to answering the
Ministry of Transport's telephones
himself, has, I hear, tried posing as

MY NOTE about a - rose newly
imported from Shanghai which luxu-
riates under the name “Highest
Ranking Imperial Concubine was
Tipsy” has prompted Lt-Col Brian
Moore to tell me about his “Aunt
Winnie's Boozy Rose Garden."
When Moore moved to his new

home m Hertfordshire recently his
Aunt Winnie gave him the money to
buy flowers for the garden. He hit

upon the idea of stocking the patio
with roses with alcoholic names

—

hence varieties like Whisky . Mac,
Brandy Butter and Glcnflddich.

an inspector to discover public reac-
tion to the Government's proposals
for more competition bus routes.

.
Mitchell, the junior minister respon-

sible for buses, said recently that be

I

had gone to Hereford, the city which
is being used as a test-bed for the
deregulation pf the bus industry, to
find_out for himself how it was going.
With clip btfard in one hand and

More than a match

VETERAN BROADWAY actor Jack
Gilford , is making his English-stagc
debut later this month, after 50 years
in the business, in a musical based on
a Hollywood songwriter, being pro-
duced in the unlikely surroundings
of a north J..qndon pub.
The play is about Gilford's close

friend, Yip Harburg, who wrote the
lyrics for the film of “The Wizard
of Ox” and songs such as “Brother
can you spare, a dime? " Harburirwas
one of the many Hollvwood writers
blacklisted during the McCarthy era.
before becoming fashionable again in
the 1970s.
The story of bis life, appropriately

called ” Look to the Rainbow." is being
produced at the King's Head Theatre
Club in Islington.

SIR—I note that the Post Office intends

to spend £7-2 million installing cash-

dispensing machines at its main
branches to increase its competitiveness

with the banks.
Is there not a danger that the Post

Office has lost sight of its primary func-

tion of providing an efficient postal

service?

T am sure we have all spent
many a frustrating hour standing in a

.queue. to purchase a few stamps. What
a joy an effective Mamp dispensing
.machine would be! Such a machine
should be capable- -of issuing any
denomination of stamp on request and
giving change for the coinage inserted.

A sophistication would be the inclusion
of - a facility to w eigh letters and pack-
ages and. following keyboard insertion
of information regarding type of post,
destination and class of post, ihe
machine could inform the customer of
the required postage and issue the
stamps.

In this age of the micro-computer
such a machine would not be difficult
to. build and could be installed in large
stores and secure shopping arcades as
well as at post office’s.

I am all in favour of the Pn«t Office
making profits out of subsidiary ser-
vices such as banking but surclv its first
objective should be the efficient pro-
viricn of the sere-ice for which it exists.
Or does the Fact that I cannot buy

stamps anywhere else have something
to do with it?

R. W. H. WHITING
Fareham, Hants.

Lesson from Berlin
“ r-. _

r,-. - *

SIR—Your photograph (Jan.- 29) of’ Ac
church on the East-West Berlin, boundary
being blown up by the East Germaos to
give their border guards a better -field

of fire would be hard- to beat fot evil
symbolism.

Even in war we are shocked to see
noble churches gaunt and shattered by
gunfire or bombs. But tbrs act 6f desecra-
tion is more revolting and ominOns on
several counts. It was a deliberate act
in time of peace carried ouj in execu-
tion of a State policy whicM has been
systematically followed rtf various wavs,
many of them, equally shocking, 'for 24
years. ' f

‘

This policy, moreover, is imposed by
a foreign govenimejtt working through a
servile puppet regime and is as repug-
nant to the people oF- East, Germany as
it is to their West German tkinsraen. Nor
is its -objective even ..-a genuinely
imagined one. however mistakenly, of
protecting thc_ population under the
control of the tJuiltv administration.

On the contrary, the purpose is all tbe
belter to lie able'-to shoot them down if

they try to escape from oppression

—

all the v‘v»\ rights and other pledges of
Helsinki notwithstanding.
Rut the gruesome object lesson may

not have- been. wasted. It may have com6
as a craphic reminder to those in the
West predisposed to pressurise President

So

Reagan for quick and showy results on
arms control of .the true nature of .the
regime with which he is negotiating:

R. H. C STEED
Purley, Surrey.

'uSs*.,

Rural dispensing
k.. %hi- • - » ? . .

pen in the other he boarded different
buses and asked the passengers what
they thought of their services. When
they inquired who he was, he told
the passengers, somewhat vaguely.

ETON AND HARROW will be cele-
brating HW years of fives matvHe.s nq
Saturday in which 12 school and six
Old Eoys pairs will be taking part.
Lord Home, patron of the Eton

Fives Association, is expected to visit

the courts during the afternoon and
later will be the main speaker at a
dinner hosted by lan Beer, the
Harrow headmaster. Home in his

youth was also a skilful player of the
game—as Lord -Dunglass he was . a.

Role call

A READER from Watford, attending
rcherr.sals for a luvrl rrh'ol pin-.
promises me that he heard tbe head-
master booming over thr* school's
loudspeaker system :

“ Will all bo vs
with girls' parts report to ibe
changing room.’’

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—Dr David Farrow (Jan. 51) must
he aware that it is precisely because of
doctors insistence on dispensins for
their rural

_
patients, which serves to

increase their salaries and enhance ihcir
pension prospects, that rural pharmacies
have become uneconomic end then
closed, thus denying patients without
transport access to a pharmacy.

I susnect lhat his motive in writing !s
less altruistic than he would have u*
believe, and that he is more concerned
\Mlh the fact that rural doctors will
sbortlv have to supply cheaper,
unbranded drugs, thus reducing their
own incomes.

(Mrs) M. STF.ANE
M !’ A,

Bcmbndge, Lo.W.

Oxford’s decision c-
;

Zl V’
c>

"

.«“l" I V, mu. Inn fVa ^W.l . ^'I| I,..SIR—I agree with your leader "that the
refusel of- the Oxford dons to confer an
honorary- degree on Mrs. Thatcher is, In
many ways, deplorable.

However, as a decision. -takes by
clear majority, is it.nat a perfect illustra-
tion of the sort of democratic freedom
oF iheice that she herself churns to hold
dear?

_

It i? a sad fart of life in our univer-
sities that actions arc taken by govern-
ing bodies which conflict with the
general views pf staff and studeots-alikc.

For that reason, and that reason. alone,
I applaud Oxford's decision.

B. M. VINES
.
University of St Andrews.

l. --Sr.
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ers at AIDS GUNMAN
. , . ., AVOIDS

ains jail prison

ban transfers
By ALA.V COPES' An,/ T. A. SAXDROCK

PRISON officers stopped Tr-chniual Scion! ili«. qni

fhp mmipmao t nf a3*?n4l St^ff, S.lld: ‘ ThA the movement of

.young prisoners to and
from Chelmsford jail

yesterday after the body
pf the Rev. Gregory Monday “evening aher*"normal the nature of tto charge.

Richards, 38, the homo- hours in a back room of Chclms- Police had charged Smee, 33,

cAvnal nnenn ford crem jloriu ni. Stjff in pro- of Roman Road. Bow, withprison chaplain tective clothing were given a wantonly discharging a firearm
Who died Of AIDS, was cautions. to the danger of other people,

rrpmatpH A handfnl of mourners
uidicu. watched from a doorway and the Remarkably lucky

.
The Home Office stressed "Vou are rrmarkaWy lucky

there was no need for panic
1th a P°werful disinfectant.

r0 have, been charged with this

about the disease nreirnlent- offence. Why rou have. I really

!

%«mt%SSSSi£^nd^ *™»KG PRECAUTIONS don’t know,” said Mr Kenned-

was unnecessary to tmaran- risk from cuts
Br

°'JT' . .

tine fahe iail ~
*' In xnv view what you did

,
Or* -Mrncw. Cossvitant was so serious as to justifv an

' °fficiah w,n WHirrs: While normally •stncl immediate custodial sentence,
1

B

^pre^n'atlv?s of the precautions should br laken and but the maximum penalty for

SSffiLSiii
s Association to- thorough disinfection carried this charge is only a £100 fine."

. X®6 pnson officers want a other potentially lata! infec- « Smec
°f the risks of tioos, there may be an element «

a
2Ki2!Ld uP°n

, A 1 P s- Hospital workers who of over-reaction by those who be »
handled specimens and btood are not liU-lv to come into ?.£!*;£• ^ y bad bccn bothcr' A P1

samples from Mr Richards have intimate contact with A JDS ,DP nim
- into

also demanded an inquiry. victims, of whom 52 have so far "He took the police to a Elsfr
‘ -About 10 young offenders died in Britain. back room and showed them
from -Chelmsford were refused Jt is reasonable that patholo-

a
.

ar*rn
P*rtoI.

j
Asked why it

Admission to youth custody gists, doctors and other hospital !?i
a
i 0jL~" be said :

‘ lo
;

SPiS?* .
at Wellingborough, personnel, including nurses and ”5.C.|!!l2','r

S^ °J m.
c a®a

.
m~ "M/f

KorthantS-. and OnJey. near laboratory staff, who are cfl- „
to

*.
stoP t^5m‘ if aRngby yesterday. They went aaged in the im estimation, care Z?®A *7”^. Ibm^ they under- 4."-*

lade. to Chelmsford. and treatment or AIDS cases.
iS T,°l«>re-

«. should be fully informed, espt-
*

• ^ 4aneer terror tiallv if they are at risk of trivial p/'IV’ C 4 If/ If/' 4 CT> ""
• miMr Colin Steel, chairman of iT>juries such as small aits or DU I SAW WAdr jjl

the association said last nieht- beinq pricked by inlectcd

"The mS? m'eSonof AIDS Jt l»-ho that DEATH
Strikes sheer terror into people ibese cases should be nursed in

I verr^rried^
61^ *** ob'iously

The virus of AIDS J CRASH DRIVER flow
•The 160 officers at Chclms- apparently destroyed by beat.

A ;

ford have been instructed not to
a“ l7. fro® French Italian A wasp Sew into a school

move any prisoners, nor accept
and ®v5*an doctors which ap- mini-bus shortly before it

D*®®**-

'* arrivals: from other orisons. £?®r? in the current issue of crashed killing four pupils and vbV- •*
. “All...we. are asking for is !

he tbaJ out of 18 a teacher, an inquest at Walsall, '

c; ..

Clarification of the risks in-
haemophiliacs transfused with WcsUVIidlands. heard yesterday. Stand*

vohred The prison authorities fijSSli
ed

*TSfjr! 1JUn r
CarI F“i"lval. 14. of Park Poster:

have known about it for more hfnnH ^
j3ce- Wednesbnry. West Mid- Sindv

than 10 days, but we are still JW* n?°5,. d^f^P
0pe

?nE^2lc Iands
* £

a5d
L

fa e saw the wasp flv redteinaSthe dark.”
blood te^ts for antibodies near the hands of Mr Kieran

tk. against AIDS, while five out Ruan. th<- t!rt\iPr X/Te* ( P0llC3"(l0t

* i
CHARLES SMEE, uncm-

Q ployed, fired his gun
at a group of children who

/ T. A. SAyDROCK had bepn annoying him at

T-chniul Sri-nlili.. Mjn- ^ *"?»*• ”>**>

agersal Staff, s.iid :
" There are Crates Court heard yester*

a lot of qutMions tn hr an- day.
t'wert-d. Ue v\uni ;u ensure „ _
nothing Iik«- thi- t\rr huppens .

DAvro- KrNNTT-BROWH. the

asain " magistrate hcanng the caw.
Mr Richards, hh> bodv Haled ™",P'ained be ‘could not

in plastic. ua« cn-mated on ja" Casnuis Swi because of

be;

nt articles on
intelligent anS'^ 01'

: proposals for JtL
v^-

^acorak althwigh
controversi a],

is one ieft <0 uph
usions? V’nemphwJjj

• n'e i-.ais ago Vn^»
designed to proiace ^
Utle more than en 0tJrease in the labour i’"
»rds, the r esutt would hi
ivment would star 5sent level tor the fgmZ
i narrovriv pr^itical S
»W>- ^ufSce. but in JJ5
terms, it would surelrw;
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l d Economic and Socii

Rwartk
London. 5.W.L
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pregnancy drug

suits challenged
By IAN BALL in New York
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A policewoman standing by the wreckage of a light aircraft which crashed

into the woods near Haberdashers* Aske’s School just after taking off from
Elstree airfield, Herts, yesterday. The pilot.- Mr Shiv Chutani, and his two

passengers climbed unscathed out of the wreckage.

stand is violence.* **

BOY SAW WASP
NEAR DEATH
CRASH DRIVER
A wasp flew into a school

Morals of Playmate INQUIRY

Sindy are unsullied ^ SAINT,

: By CHARLES LAURENCE
|

AGED 11

COMPLAINTS from feminists that a “sexist” By LESLIE CHILDE in Rome
advertisement for a doll would cause physical, ' ijthe Vatican yesterday

• menitffor moral harm to children have been rejected named a nine-man com-

yk'v' .the Advertising . .. . nrissjon to examine the
.

° Pedigree .said they were 1«>t controversy surrounding an
Standards Authority. surprised by the. complaints, as 11-year-ohl saint who, it

^
Posters for the best-selling g^*"

f feSS ebSehS J
ee

S.
dai”ed -

mdy doll featured d S^any irt of&ll ern ffie . .^,
reEerr

^? •
death ratber

edining on a beach in a grounds of than submit to -a peasant

AX international law-

snit with echoes of

the Thalidomide tragedy

is being heard in a
Federal court in
Cincinnati.

About 1,000 families are
plaintiffs, including more
than 30 in Britain and West
Germany.
Lawyers are seeking to prove

that Debeqdox, as anu-nanseant
developed to ease morning sick-

ness and now withdrawn by the
MerreH Dow drug company,
was responsible for gross birth
defects.

There is to be an appeal
against a pre-trial ruling by
Judge Carl Rubin that foreign
cases should be fried in the
countries where the drug was
purchased.
He is hearing arguments for

a consolidation of the lawsuits
against M err-ett Dow, which
contends the drug is safe.

Dr Frank Woodside. a doctor
and a lawyer for MerreH Dow.
says the company took Debendox
off the market because it could
not afford increased insurance
payments resulting from, law-
suits.

4 Taken by 30,000,000 ’

He says epidemiological
studies win show the drug does
not cause birth defects He also
says it has been taken by
35,000,000 women worldwide,
that there is always a small
percentage of birth defects, and
that incidence of these does not
increase with taking Debendox.
On the other hand Mr Alan

Eaton, a lawyer for parents.'
says that studies including

in-vitro or test-lube research
prove that Debendox cause*
birth defects.

“ Some of our strongest

evidence wfl be shown in

videotapes of work done by the
great Australian, Dr William
McBride, who proves that the
drug causes birth defects in

rabbits,” Mr Eaton said.

In £ telephone interview Dr
McBride said he was ** pleased
that this drug has been taken
off the - market ” He added:
“My studies convince me it is

a teratogen (literally monster*
forming).”
Dr McBride first discovered

the dangers of Thalidomide.

British group
Mr Eaton also Maims that

Dr Stewart Newman, of tbe
New York State University
Medical School, has shown
that the drug can kill unborn
babies.
An appeal against the judge’s

decision not to hear foreign
cases is being made by Mr
George Kokus. a Miami lawyer,

on the ground that Debendox
was developed and first mar-
keted in. America.

For the first time in a

Debendox case people claiming
to be victims will Se permitted
in the court.

Mr Barry Hall, who heads the
British Debendox Action Group,
will be flying to America next
week with bis daughter. Hannah,
who has a foreshortened right
arm.

If the juiy -concludes that
Debendox caused birth 'defects,

the trial will go into a second
phase to determine whether the
drug was unreasonably dan-
gerous.
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Ind blood tSing following the t

of 29 conlrols treated with Fac- 26, a teacher at the Stuart under the caption. “Miss reasoned but utterly illogical In making the announcement,
death of Mr Mchards * tost tmtaSn?'

hM Bathurst Roman Catholic High August — Playmate of the letter from the loony fringe who the Sacred Congregation for the

week just 24 tours after
beca™^ "rthe. School. Weducsbury, was killed Month.” object to our products. Most of causes of Saints attacked a
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e? were aged J4. and in children’s magarinw.

d a spokeSman‘

,^e Vatjcan-appomted eeperts
domed suggestions that there s0 far availabl^ to deal vri?h

Kmsella. of was an allusion to girlie maga- wll try to established whether
was a rush to move prisoners the larwe amounts' involved =- Sund,aI Lane' Great Barr T.‘n»c ^ rti*ir m,rf« niTi«r r\T.w n — . the girl encouraged her toller

helped to nrrprtuse usb out of Chelmsford.
on'‘ -“Dr Tony Kirkland, medical
:orrect >r- that Bnc officer for Mid-Essex, has told

a d’ur ia.'ic a? us there is no reason for fur-
revo.v.ivr.':'.y.\y-K a ther tests at the jail and has

in j!: - 2 r^: J i. given us no indication of the
A ' -zm need- for quarantine,” the

i »n lr.v -.v.
" spokesman said,

nc n-r :
r
- ncllioca

ay Mr l>. - Peeved and panicked

fins B" :V-n Y:r3'”x ttV -Dr Kirkland- went to the
o?:;ivn r ’ askH i prison to meet staff resterdav.

r ?.••<*> He said: “There has been a bit

r* bt a panic reaction. I want to
. :

-
; - MS* allay the ’fears that’ have arisen

tor.i-j^r ' ^ and, reassure everyone at the

uip c
” prison- that there is nothing for
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thfafi .to worry about.

fxpd.i-H-'n /“ There is no evidence to su fr-

ier -s’.ii.
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“JL; jfest that Mr Richards may have
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. /passed o nhis diseXse to any-
ud ;>**' '

• / one at lie -prison, .and there is

h.uiuit-;
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.
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.
' do need for Wood tests.”

uthrr C-
“ v'‘3! r'^' He confirmed that two nurses

!: ^ ^ • at Chelmsford hospital, where

*lc i<>
• J <05Ci<ji Mr Richards died; had under-

>r» t
1 vrv 7c::CT ?v" gone routine bldd tests but were

SidV •* «* mill on duly.
--he--- Dr Kirkland said doctors at

-.-t
s the jail were peeved™ at not

the blood transfusion service. Road
David Hevicani \
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. -WalsaH’s coroi

The arms and legs of. Jean c°tt*r recorded

Pierre Casta tet were blown off accidental death,

yesterday when he started his .

"

booby-trapped car in the south-

in , MP,e' ,

Great Barr: nnes and their nudes.
Christopher Blackham. of Manor This would be likely to cor-
Honse Road, Wednesbury: ropt little girls who buy Sindy
David Hevican, of Lime Road, dolls.
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and operate in the real world,” been canonised at all.

said a spokesman. The Vatican-appointed experts
’ — will try to established whether
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West Bromwich. of practice : Section 2.2. which 9om̂ virtually extinct m the Ferraro, a prelate working for
"WalsaH’s coroner Mr Aidan forbids material! ikely to cause Lradon area, are to be re- the Holy Roman Rota, the top
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although the attack was typical BOMBED TEMPLE The Authority ruled that the findings would he made public.
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illay tbe f^ars tto£ have arisen y0ung man had apparently no ancient Buddhist temple added
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owls can be of our enquiries, she won’t
pnson- ttat tnerejs nothing for separatist movement. damaged by bomibs last month, some.” released into the wild next be demoted or declassed from
thnn.;o .worry. about. On Friday an avowed French suffered a further Wow on Sun- a spokesman for Sindy’s SP110 ?- the honours of the altar,. She
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IcHnT »hrftll le«>r to Mr Stuart Young, and the Foreign Office and more
\ -jii.a'V Stot &SS allocation lasting the fuU BBC Chairman, which, said: training in Resource manage-

r -1 Dffidato of the Health and BB C fPC “I. agree that nothing in the ment for B B C managers.
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st5 ‘ review report implies any dilu- The Government-inspired in-
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about by successive governments

w^Ljbm Bf YbWWF trying to trim public expendi-
Bl WL HbH ga ture.

pleteiy FROm boeing

dBiMi HBUSk Boeing to buy more 7*$ jumbo
Bj BBrB jets, as well as the twin-engined

§H B n| HBH 767s and smaller 737s.n B IB H This follows orders for three™ " European A31Q Airbuses, seven
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' A Wk Boeing 737-200s, and nine Rus-@ ^ sian Tupolev TU-154Ms,

BH BAh announced last mouth.
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Hi Lm*- "i W international routes, and has
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: " “ are old Soviet-built turboprops.
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Peasant farmers ana local peajjic,
Please tell me What 1 an do to pu* for dunje.
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With the heip of the TREE WEEK
. 2nd funds from agencies like Christ

^ fftr P The twelfth anwial National

arwwnridnp to chance their land and ——- " Tree Week will he held from
*

,

arewona g . ,

priucation. We an reclaim UX on covenanted gifts from UXtupaym. Nov IS to 24. Last year, one

I -iiiofl Improve their health ano eo
...... Tick bo* for details. million trees were planted, but

|\ (let 1
' 1

Terraces are b«lng cut in the hillsides to «* Tree Council, «Mdi ana.
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Signature sors the campaign, warned that
’ fconservfe soil and water. 30 per cent, of them could dre

i
. Seed, tools and oxen have arrivea. Nsme
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- unless they are properly cared
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^SSSSU medicines ara being HISTORIC HUTS .

produced locally for the barefcot^ors j^iji hj-*
r and health workers to take to tn ~ ~ — £22,000 internal refit from the

v - n K. o, -erian Aid is
concerned about local council, to make them

• .
But Christian.AJO

wider scale in
if r«dpt n«dedcicll,1BrB- more habitable. But the corra-

"
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' SUch lone-term change on 3
y _ • • a • | KflJJ I gated iron roofs and concrete

1 tthtepB.whlch ultimately only govern-
ChriStiailAlQ K^l

gone routine b!6d tests hut were
still On duty.

Dr Kirkland said doctors at

the jail were ” peeved"” at not
tomg told that the chaplain
had AIDS. “1 should have
made a point of telling them.
It was a breakdown of com-
thunicaticus,” he .

admitted.
‘

Laboratqrt’ technicians at the
hospital last night joined the

clamour for an mquiry. They
said safety guidelines for deal-

ing with AIDS patients did not

i after Mr Richards was admitted.

• at Chelmsford hospital, where are by the Spanish extreme world, now looked like “an featureV was .designed, to Queen’s elates at Sandringham.
Mr. Richards died; had under- Rightist “Anti-Terrorist Libera- aihng old man whose face »s allude to seaside beauty COB- Norfolk, has been awaXia
gone routine bkid tests but were tion Group.”—UPL I marked by bruises.”—Reuter. I tots-. Royal warrant- .?

ittll On duty. - — — —
.

•

Dr Kirkland said doctors at _ -

— - 1 — — — 1

External services fears eased

l £Jm BOND WINNER
te The ' £250,000 winning
u Premium Bona number this

a month is 9TB .769829. The win-
ner, lives in Essex.-

(CRIMINAL indictments
against the “ god-

fathers *’ of five New York
Mafia ‘'families” were in
the final stages of prepara-
tion, according to uncon-
firmed

.
reports yesterday.

The NBC television network'
said much evidence had been
obtained from a listening device
planted in a Jaguar driven by
Salvatore Avdlino, chauffeur to
Tony “Dudes" Corallo, head of
the Luchese. family.
Conversations were relayed to

FBI receiving equipment. It was
npt dear whether the eaves-
droppers were in a car tailing
the Jaguar, or whether the trans-
missions were monitored at a
fixed, location.

- Bonanno’s silence

One significant “lead" was the
naming of Pizza business in the
Bowery. New York's skid row
area. The five crime kingpins
allegedly met there to discuss
business.

The first two indictments are

likely to he against Corallo and
New York's so-called “Boss of
Bosses ” Paul “ Big Paul ” Cas-
tellano, head of (he Gaminno
family*

In another report yesterday,
Mr Rudolph Giuliani, the United
States attorney in Manhattan,
was said to haye tried and failed
to get former mob boss Joseph
“Joe : Bananas” Bonazmo to
turn federal informant for the
forthcoming indictments. Aged
80; Bonamo refused to break
the Mafia code of “ Onerta -

silence.

The prosecutor’s approach -to

hhn seems to have been based
on a misplaced hunch that a
proud Simian Mafioso of the
“ old school " might he prepared
to rat on a new generation of
mobsters heavily involved in the
narcotics trafficking that
Bananno personally finds repog*
must.

In his 2983 autobiograph, “ A
Man of Honour,” Bonanno
claimed he dealt only in “gam-
bling, bootlegging and legiti-

mate business."

V.
,.;,j

from Berlin

rafter Mr Richards was admitted.

They .were not told what he was
•offering from.

Officials of the Health and
,

By HARVEY LEE
TV and Radio Staff

•4 REVIEW of the BBC's
External Services has

recommended the abolition

of annual Government
grants in favour of a single

allocation lasting the fu-11

BBC licence, fee period-

the Foreign Office wanted to Other recommendations in-

1

use .the report to gain greater elude permission for the BBC 1

control over what the BBC t ocarry forward budget sav-
broadcasts. ings of u pto 10 per cent; fur-

ut there was relief at Bush ther detailed reviews of each
House yesterday when Sir external service; greater ex-
Geoffrey Howe. Foreign Secrc- .change of political and financial
tary .attached to the report a informatio between the BBC
letter to Mr Stuart Young, and the Foreign Office and more

•toward ^fo?
1

the Association of I Tbeer had been fears that the External Services.=
laFnEhtontv
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- Tor the first time, television has shown

hot justthe terrible effects of famine and

CM war.in Ethiopia, but the people them-

idves fedng up to the crisis.

’ Peasant farmers and local people,

with the help of the Relief Society of Tigray

. and funds from agencies like Christian Aid,

areworking to change their land and

Conserve soil and water.

produced locally for the
,

bafef°°t^
and health workers to take to t^ack.

But Christian Aid is concerned*«
SUch long-term change on a w

1

Ethtopia, vvh Ich ultimately only govern

foehts can bring about.

It won’t happen unless we push for It.

Post the coupon and let us tell you how
you can help.

To: Christian Afd'Hgray Appeal,

P.O. Box 1, London 5W9 8BH.

Please tell me what 1 can do to push for change.

» I enclose chequ^P.O. for £ . /Pleaw debit my
Access/Visa (Bardaycard) Account No.

far V

We can reclaim tax on covenanted gifts from UX taxpayer*.

Tick, box for details.

Signature - — - —— —.. '

Toshiba BD-8812.
Zoom into new copying convenience.

*Drlr CCn

if receipt needed tick here.

ChristianAid

Toshtba electronics reoreser^fhs most
advanced technology In copiers today.

What this means In greater efficiencyand
added convenience Is demonstrated by,the
newToshibazoom copters 8D-8811 and
BD-8812.

They tfveyou a tree choice of reduction or
enlargement ratios, from 65% to 141 %. So in

one simple operafionyou can make copies
hall or doublethe size ofywr origin^, or any-
thing In between.

But that can be rather-hit or miss.

So the Toshiba zoom copiers will take
account of the stee of copy paperyou are
using, relate that to the reduction or eryarge-
meffi ratiorau have selected and showyou ~

dearly onthe pteten- what seefion of your

-original will be reproduced.
' A prime example of the application of

Toshibatechnology for the beneS ofToshiba

.copier osiers.

Add facilities like automatic exposure, auto-

matictoner control, sell-diagnostic system,

liquid crystal operating display - all micropro-

cessor-controlled - and you’ll understand why
Toshiba is a world leader in desk-top copters.

Desk-top? Yes. Because Toshiba has repla-

ced mechanical functions with electronics

wherever possible, the newBD-88Tt and
BD-8812 (with automatic document feed) are

amongst the lightest, most compact copiers in

Iheirhigh speed dass.

toTouc*!withTomorrow

TOSHIBA

SowhicheverToshibacopaeryou finally

choose, S*3aplus In performancewayfime.

Coder Refjabitity from advanced taehnoto®
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UNCHANGED: 92-9.

EQUITY TURNOVER IFcb. 4f.

Number of bargains 20.779.
value E2E6-34 million.
Shares traded: .129-8 million.

THE better than expected money . # #
supplv statistics put the icing on pnillfIAC 1%
the cake as far as London stock tUUIUC9 It
markets were concerned yesterday I

and. although British government
securities finished below the best ' ACCOUNT: January 38-Frtwuary 8.

fn the absence of strong expccta- pat dat: February is.

lions of an ezrlv reduction in base bargains transacted: 24-605..

rates, the industrial sections were rises: 653. falls: ]<w.

described as “all systems go.” unchanced: 924.

A'r^v in n-ite ^ ‘KTS'm™:
ahead of the money figures as value £256-34 million,

new investment business - was en- Shares traded: .129-8 million.

couraged by takeover d:velop- ^
nicnts" and other special factors .

•

leadin’ equities enjoyed renewed Harrisons -& Crosficld ende
stroacth at the close and dealers down at. 428p. Banro lndn

dart'd thinking ‘ in terms of climbed 18 to .82p after the

another breakthrough above the from C H Industrials, l.finn

magical KOOO-Ievel. The “30" 60p.

share index ended the day with Buyers of Booker McConne
a net sain of 14-1 at 982-4, while up at 269p, seemed convinced

thn
11 100“ closed 20-9 to the good Dec Corporation would mjUi

atl.2891. increased, offer following.

Manv dealers were advising Monopolies Commission dea
clients" on “special sitnations" for takeover action; News
rather than general action because bid approach left Bast of Sea
of the thin and sensitive nature Onshore 10 up at 78p.'"

of the market as a whole. Revived bid. speculation pi
However, brokers reported -a ted strength in BDeyr LeisU

stcadv. stream of. inqmnes from Hp at 58p; Meadow Farm'
institutional sources and suggested higher at oftp, after

Equities march ahead
F-T. STOCK INDICES, Fsbnuiy S. 1955

i5S4-S5

, . . . _ 'odex Change High La„
Indsah Ord. 952^ t k -1 lC’4-5 755 2
Covt. Sea. 79-63 • 0-34 33-77 75-72
Gold Mmes 474-3 - 1 0 711-7 435.

^

fhed- Inr. 33-50- 0-40 S7-43 30 43
Ow. Dre. p^. 4-39- .0-07 5-29 4-12
Ewn YId |M. 10-97 — 0-18 12-39 9 -CO
FT-SE 100: 1289-1 -20-9 1 305-7 .9677

Harrisons .& Crosficld ended 20
dciwn at. 428p. Banro' Industries
climbed 18 to.82p after the offef

from C H Industrials, 1. firmer at

60p.
Buyers of Booker McConnell. 16

up- at 564p; and HiB Samuel. 12
better at 54op.. Leading banks
scored gain.- of 9 in Barclays, at

1W-6S
for Sh-lo was doomed to failure.

Stylo themselves ended 17 down aS , ik
at 168p. after Ifiop. ,g.€ “

t

Stores were goina better at the m • 2*
dose and Great L'niTenal “A"

j
iS : ti

ended 15 up at 6S7p. Woolworth if* 1
1»

rose 10 to 585p. British Horae I ^ ;

ii

Stores 7 to 244p. Debenhams 7 |w «?

to lS5p. and Dixons IT tn 552p. ^
Adriee to take profit^ depressed tg; ^
Ward White . to 208p. but buyers jp

appeared on the fall and the **
.

**•

shares rallied to_ 2l8p. only 4 £

'

;y

easier on the dat-.’
'£?

1
“ ,•

'There was a more confident « ’ «
feelinc -in- the oil share market 33.

and buyers came for “.Shell” ^
Transport. 25 hi-rher at 768p.
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64Sp, and National Westminster, - British -Petroleum. 15 up at 550p;
i

•*» I 1«
at 6S9p.

Among building ' issues.' Blue
up at 269p, seemed convinced that. Circle rose 7 to 490p and Tarmac
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ra
j£fl VJSLF^ JF 6 -to 498p. while speculative inter-

increased, offer following, -the est
1

was again reported in Burns
Monopolies Commission clearance Anderson, 5 up at 55p. and
for takeover fj^on; News of a Wanders Holdings. 4 better at

*5 IV.grlHir l!e»i. &7
58 iW.^lrlilf Pft 60

bid approach left East of Scotland 390p. . after 19Sp.
w

at 5Qp-
OJtehore 1° up at 78p.; • Solid- demand’ was .seen for BuiUon ended a s

Revived bid. speculation promp- PiDdngton Brothers, which ended Sa02-2a and. altboo
ted strength in W3ey, Leis&re, 9

" 18- higher at 503p. while others in .
little significant mm

np at 58p; Meadow Farms, 19 the limeBght included Low & shares, the tone wa
higher at - o48p., after 363p; BOnar, at 290p; Christies ' Inter- the offiaal close of
Maynards, 15' better ait

: 25§p, and national, at 51Qp: De La Rue, at
Rowairec Mackintosh,

. also 15 to 850b, and CarltoK Commnnica- r« < •
tiie good at. 365r. F H Lloyd tions, at 750p. the last-named still 1 SllpiCCC
hardened to .54491). on news of1 reflectm*? thp. serin announce- - *

that there was still plenty of
mcraev available for selective in-

vestment opportunities. Even ,the

pessimists admitted that they
were impressed -by the resilience

of equities after last week’s shock
jump in interest rares.

With the gilt-edged market -
in

better, condition, the Government
broker wa± .able to make further

and Bri'toil. 8 better at 2l8n. i* 33 rT: K»rr->. m -«
Falcon Resources were aeain g 1 }» —
stronclv- favoured and closed 35 ^ '

its . 200 . Ts „
higher, at 520n. while other bright « : » jV.a3f

r
B«. ^ : s

1 w
spots were Suvermines. at 20Gp; e I sa i\v,^:.i.ie p« eo -

1

Great Western Resource!:, at 255p;

a?
d
50?
^ Na£BraI Resources

’ PAPERS&PUBLISHKRS
Bullion ended a shade better at ffi . | ”J ;V^

,

"r"n',
on ‘ Zm :

5

S502-25 and, although there was ,25
little significant movement in cold sm

,
ul ia^« ftreerV. -1

shares, the tone was firmer after Sg :

is b^h-®*. < urn ito

the official close, of the market. '•« <
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hardened to ,54* jp. on news of reflecting tile scrip issue announce-
Snter's',.14-09 ;p.c. stake in the'.-"- merrt
compabv. Another old takeover
favourite, Birmid Qualcast,* closed
5 be tier at 86p.
-Imperial Chemical Industries

raader toe ' running in the blue

Excellent interim, figures lifted

Industrial Finance ’& Investment
7 to 185p, after 188p, while good
results were responsible for.

strength in Roland Gaunt. 8 up at
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Tootal rejects

£124m takeover
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Reshuffle at

t Gateway

By David brewerton
TOOTAL GROUP will fight takeover and acting as one »I
for its independents*, rather EnlraiFs advisers, >>aid that the
than seek a " white kflfeht

’• shares were sold in order to

following a £124 million bid
,e? lhc

.

markf, ‘ and establish

launched yesterday by the ^rket.
" *""**

Australian group Citirad. J.iilratl started the bidding in
Chairman Alan WasMaff privjie bst December when it , . .. .. -

said last night that he and made a tentative B5p offer. This Pat n of domestic policy, the figures

many others in the smup had "as subsequently increased to are hkely to reinforce the mood
spent the last four years turn- 7rtp mnditiuiial un board recoin- of caution ill .Whitehall and
»ng Tootal around. “ We arc ntendalion. The condition has Threadneedle Street. The author!-
not now going lo do anvfhing now bc»*n dropped. ties will want a decisive lead from
rnat will damage the company ’looial said that: it will bp the markets before lettiug interest-
j ,

ai
l *.adependent enlily.” he selling out ils views on the bid rates fall

in due course, but meanwhile Rates jn u,e wholesale money

ifpUE next move on interest rates
1

is fifoaly to- be.down, but maybe:
not much and maybe not soon.
That was the first response in tlic

City yesterday to the January
money supply figures.

The most doscly watched money
measure, sterling M 3. grow by
0*75 p.c, in • the month to mid-
January, and while this was well
within market expectations it still

left M 5 growth right at the top of
the Government's. G to 10 p.c.

target range. •

More disconcertingly. new bank
lending surged to L2 billion in

the. mouth,' compared with about
£1-4 billion on average between.

February and December, reinforc-

ing art accelerating trend in recent
months.
With the dollar riding high on

the foreign' exchange markets and
sterling still vulnerable to

anxieties about oil prices aud the

CITY COMMENT

Mood of Caution

means no fall

in rates-yet
of British Telecom distortions pro-

duced a fall: of to 1 p.c. in the

targeted, narrow money measure,
Mo. to leave it just below the mid-

point of its 4 to 8 p.c. growth band.
But the high bank lending figures,

for which no good explanation was
forthcoming yesterday,, rapid
growth of building society deposits

and a buoyant stock market 'all

suggest therp. may be too mack
money sloshing around-.

‘ '

% -
. _ ... iii . .1 nakca in uic nnuiuaic uiuiiif

>tal
“ materially inadequate" offer. a

.
-1"/ Percentage point Cut

The Citibank spokesman

DEE-. Corporation has completed
tin reshuffle of senior manage-
ment ot its supermarket sub -

1

sidiary Gateway JFoodmarkcls
l

with the appointment of four l

directors of International Stores
to Ihe board of Gateway.

Dee, which paid £ 18.1m fori

declared.

I’.ntrad. controlled bv Hire
Australian businessmen
managed by a former luotal
director Rod Hartley, jeslrr-
da.v slapped a ?Up a shore offer W11
in front of -ihareholders after (he lines of credit which
liema given the brush-oil dur-
ing necnlijliunv

But rhe market ini media telv
sensed a pmfilalil,* takeover
battle, and marLrri Toni a I

shares up tn Blip at «,ne slant1
.

At the close, the shares were

Ganging up
on gold

in- the bank base lending rates.

,
u[T» r 6!

iJa

International towards the end of! iSp. a rise of 10n
last rear, has a week *- 1 - - '

which to make up
whether to renew its
Bopfcer AlcConnell following
Moncpolies Commission report. ... , ,

-
« was announced earlier that I 5!

rec,or J°hn Ashtnn said that

rduM-tl jo comment on whether three-month interbank money
had trading at l^da p.c. But the bcnc-

bvi.-n jrranecd for Fntrail would fits of such a smalkut arc
rnabie the ufli-r to be increased, scarcely tvoilh the risk of unsettl-
“ Wr iuvr made j fair offer ing sterling.
alri‘Jil\." he insisiril. The fact that interest rales arc

Kirirjil is capiiaJiscd in not expected to fall soon undcr-
Air-.ir.ilij ar around A$I25 pinned the pound yesterday. It
mi hoii (thu million) and en^ e(j the dav -in London little
allhmijih it is sisnificantiv

ii-

le
m?^rf °?A’, ,,f lho olten-mr-ntioned ii-lVw ihJl Tootol^SvItlf ha« changed against the stronger

bid S w^er-bidderi Van- gu,”' rh? dollar at $1-1115. while Us trade-

™s ‘he S out oMh
h
c

a

nmnTn ?
V
K n'’n

d Manchester-based companv. weighted index gained 0- 1 to 71 -4.

report. S?"V “f
.
weninnina. Imano * .... nn rho rinmesiiV s do hast* lend-

u
7J
Hi
7!

ITS
it-

U?

tobaccos
.

,;V . 57b
Ivi- ii

P .

Eeijh Edn antes has become
chairman of Gateway and that
Peter Thistleton. formerly of the
Carrefour ' hypermarkets. has
taken, his- place as managing;
director.

It secs Tootal gain in a
his cruup would not be inter- benefits, frnm " En trad's entre.

prorjcurial methods, its abilitv
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GFSA pays more
^StfLD FIELDS of South

,l;*

;
.--i a

.

Africa

. . — profits
.

for the six months
to Dee. -I, compared with Rfio-tm

report ' attributable net

• 7 * —|
- j -opn

IN

REte

V-. n I*...

B*.

U-U- U'-i
U- I •. .•

1>MLS
' I ' -i

dead from 86 cents Sooth African
a share lb *J0e. Dividend is pay-
able March -26.

Questor—P21.

Unitech ahead

t -3ii.;i.

L
S >..•

S.kLES at
. electronics group

Gniterb increased from £68 -7m
to, £97 -Sip in the half rear to
Dm. 1. 1984 and profits*' before
tax rose from £5-33m to £7- 03m.
The rate of increase in sales and
orders is slowing, hnt a farther
advance in second half profits is
forecast. •

The Interim dividend goes Dp
from l*6P4n to l*96p a share
payable April L

1 Qnestor—F21

rated in making a bid.
Nevcrthcrlrss. the revamped lo bu«hl brands and market

Tootal with its strong brands, share, its -general marketing
worldwide thread business and fvpertise and its strong 'base

close links with -major retailers >n the rapidly- expanding
including Marks and Spencer, is markets of the Asia-Pacific
unlikely la fall to the Australian region.**
bidder without a third party it is effectivelv controlled
loci in g on the seme, according by three Australian million-
to industry- observers.

_ aires. Arnold Bloch. Abraham
r.ntran bas been interested in fioldberg and Marcus Bcsen.

and is raisini-^TiK
-

I ,
* ?r man >' monlh, first Annual sales are aroumi A$380a

. A.» r««»R shares and then letting nii | Hl>n (£27i) million) cmtv
lt be known that it would like p;m.d . with Tootal’s £400
a seat on I he board. million.
But last month it appeared '

]n addition to textiles,
to be losing interest, and sold Entrad is involved in tyres.
400,000 shares. Further sales field catering services and oil

mav ha'e taken place, but and gas operations in the
have not been notified. United States, it already hclds

A spokesman for Citicorp a 5-78 p.c. stake in Tootal. but
international Rank, which is its interest has -been, as high
putting up the cash for the as 7-22 p.c.

On the domestic side base lend-

ing rates of 14 p.c. may be more
than is necessary to keep the

|

monetary aggregates “ well within

their target ranges.” which the

Chancellor made clear last week
I was his -goal. But he may prefer
'not to take^chanccs with the credi-
1 bifity of his new get-tough approach

in'- the face of. highly sceptical

markets.
On the plus side,, the unwinding

WHAT would revive the gold
bullion market 7 Robert Guy.

.

a
director oF X. M. Rothschild, speak-
ing at a conference in South Africa
yesterday, gave as well-informed.,

and intelligent an answer as £an
be found anywhere. Mr Guy's basic

point is that there can be no real
recovery in the gold price so long

as the *' medium-term ” investor

continues to be absent

This classic gold investor has
been deterred by many things.

Political tension no longer seems
to revive interest in holding bullion

unless the dollar itself is also under
pressure. Moreover, high dollar,

interest rates continue, to look en-

ticing when measured against infla-

tion. And the weakness 'in the oil

price' is another bearish .factor.

But the last straw for the

medium-term investor has been

the lack oF-’a really worrying bank-.-

ing crisis. The reason why gold was

often strong during periods of
deflation- was that the accompany-
ing banking failures stimulated 'a

flight from paper money. Not this

time — the Western governments
have derided to rescue any signi-

ficant banks that get into trouble.

Meanwhile.: there have - been
developments' that are more pro-
mising.- The Far' East has become
a sizeable, net purchaser of gold
bullion.' The Japanese, in particular,

have shown a . lot of in terest, pa rtly

because the local jewellery
-industry has been making a big

.marketing effort.and partly because
changes In tax treatment of savings*

accounts make gold hoarding
relatively more attractive.

: More generally, industrial offtake
around the world has risen in
response to cheaper bullion prices.

With improvement in demand .in

the United States and Europe as
well as Japan. Hence Mr Guy's con-
clusion :

“ If we are not yet at the
bottom of thp cycle, we may see.

only one more downward move.’*.'

Mr Ziff heads
for a tiff
STYLO shares feU l-7p- yesterday
to 168p, indicating the stock
market's view that British Land’s
tender offer for -nine million
shares at a maximum of 185p a
share had failed to win sufficient

support.

John Ritblat, who -heads British;

Land, was looking for enough

shares to take his holding to. 29 -99'
p.c.. of the voting ..rights- and - 5(T: 9.' %
p;c. of the issued share capital of “ v

. the' shoe retailing and manufac* * c.-

tirring group.
1 ' •'

*./ ; .

'

. The tender differ closed at o -p.m, •

„ yesterday, and it became clear as i-ii;

the afternoon wore -on that it . £.

would -be a very tight thing. Byt
win or lose we have not heard. the ’V:

• last of the offer launched by Mr *i;

Ritblat. * •

Not. content with retaining. .con-

trol of Stylo through the enhanced
status management shares, which

..

have 16 voting rights- to the .one ±:
- attached to the limited ^voting

Ordinary ' shares, ArnoTd. Ziff*-

chairman of Stylo, impeded the ,2J:

' progress of the tender by buying «:
Stylo shares, in the market through
his other company. Town Centre
Securities,' a Leeds-based property
.company. .

'
-v.

In all Town- Centre, or bather it si

subsidiary- Rochdale Canal, has 1

spent' £4 million, buying around.
2-, I million Stylo Ordinary shares.

The .question new- arises as io.

; .whether Town Centre shareholders
'have been well served, '

L

:

A spokesman for. General Accf-'

dent, which holds more than 5 p:c.'

of Town Centre's equity, said
' -yesterday i- “It is ingenious and
'.entirely admissable under Gty
rules, though there may be wider
implications to be considered: So
far we have not yet taken, a view.”'

However, there may yet be
judgment on Mr Ziff by his Town
Centre shareholders,- because if

indeed British Land' has failed the
: Stylo price may fall back to around
300p, the. level it was before. -Mr
Ritblat bought his original stake

-

-. This' was the ' purchase which'
sparked off bid speculation and in-

turn sent the" shares - up to- J65p yl
on the day prior to the tender offer *

• being made. .

Few -Town ' Centre shareholders
will thank their chairman for .a

loss -of perhaps as much as £1-9

million-. Perhaps Mr Ritblat should L
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now turn his attention to

Centre:

Renewed bid tafk

lifts R. P. Martin

V„;
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Guy resigns

Walker seeks top-up

to BNOC subsidy
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WOOL^ORTH HOLDINGS
Iinaiice. director Paul Guy has
re6i5medf ? for personal reasons ”

after Ie» *€Ha'rr six indtitbs To the
Job. Mr Gny joined Wcfolnortli
after* it* took over Comet "inhere
be had been deputy chairman.

British Tannoj
TANNOy, the. loudspeaker com
psny, .is.'amr Brilifh owned and
not United States controlled, as
stated yesterday. The manage-
ment bought the business from
Beatrice Foods, the United States
Croup. . ....
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Botanies setback.

:
i*f c»

,

ial ri'ii kes

APPLIED BOTAN1CS. the USM
quoted potniant company which
bad a. renoancing package
July, mclnding a £l.-7m rights
issue, after Tn-ssing its £200.000
Prospectus profib forepast with
Just £5.000- for 138.7-84, has gone
dramatipafly into the red in the
opening half.
The pre-tax deficit is £30.6/109,

. agzinsc a small £1,000 profit last
time.

Yearlings down

1

'.J

• *.1

INTEREST rates in the local

authority .yearling’ bond market
have-eased back this week frnm
I3V P^c. to IS'x p.c. The issues
ase. 'again all at* par and bor
rowers include City nf Cardiff
(Elm) and -Forest Heath District
ConncB. Greater Manchester Pn-
aenger Transport Executive. Scun-
UKH-pe. Borough Council and Weal
Wfitfdiire Di strict Connell
11500,ow each;.

Sutef buvs

ED OPTl0>s “

.--rr

SUTER, Trim by the acquisitive
David. Abell, has again revealed
a big jump in its shareholding
™ 1. H. Uoyd, the engineering
ana foundry group. Suter now
®jww ll't-pr. of the shares.
Two weeks ago Suter fint re-
veled a -6-3 p^. holding which
Bunged to 10-8 p.c. a week ago.

Kuwait sells

THE Knifait Investment Office
pse-i of tne biggest investors in
*be London stock market, has cut
ds stake in Trafalgar House- Tes-
twlaj.-jt db closed—a a^S p^.
hold]— — *-*ing worth some £5Jm but
haore Chxistmas it declared -a

p.c. holding worth £64m at
•be tune.
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SHARES in R. P. Martin, the
foreign exchange and money
brokers, jumped 2Op _

to 385p
yesterday after touching 405p
at one stage on. renewed bid
speculation.

Investors are pinning their

hopes on an outside bid after

news last month that plans for

a management buyout had
failed. Tbit sent Martin shares
doirii to 340p.

City experts believe thgt

Martin’s large institutional

shareholders will eventually do
a deal with an outside bidder
at a higher* price than .that

discussed with the- manage-
ment.

Martin.- is also- expected (q

By ROLAND CRIBBEN
MR WALKER. Energy S?crc- take a mixture of heavy and
tary. is preparing to go hack to light oils.

Parliament to seek an additional .• North- -Sea prices.- in spot
subsidy to cover losses made by market dealings lost' some of
Ihe British National Oil

;

Cor- ifaeir recent gains
1 with Brent oik

poration in spot market deals. f0I- delivery next rrtonth down* benefit front the current vola-

Thc corporation and Mr 30 cents a barrel to $27-30 tllity In foreign exchange and
Walker's department are cn- where it was standing at a dis- money-markets, which should

gaged in discussions about the count of $1-55 on the official provide a big -boost to firstf-half

likely size of losses up to the price. profits,

cod of the financial year. The • international Energy Agency
State trader. has exhausted the figures released today provide
£45 million provided to cover rUrlhcr evidence that output:, T , • v
losses in the final quarter last curbs' by Opec arc starting to|| |4 mrl licff*! Q Ic

7

year. work through with
.
total oil;

The Government is prepared supply last month estimated .to
; X • 1

lo underwrite the corporation's lie down by 1-5 million daily: L Am Knnpn Kiri
ivniH in-canine nil and barrels and. Ooec oroduction mTIU tfidlll U UH1

iosscs to avoid upsetting oil and barrels and. Opec production

currency* markets and Mr .around 75-5 millon against a

Wal* k e r ^coui

d

”b e seeking app ro- ceiling of 16 miilion.
ing^h^mk^groiTJ CH lSdus

vai For another £45 million in But non-Opec output, metud-
j s Hialcing- offers worth

aid when he goes lo the Com- in* the North Seo contribution
j ust

S

rtVer r4 million for Banro
mons at the end of this month has been rising while oil com-

industries which the framed
or early next. panics have continued to run

. an A vehicle compon-
rinuin ctnrL-c u-hirn u;nrp nnvvn .

r • , • . ,
But Nigeria yesterday caused stocks which were down PDts group quickly rejected as

Hotter when it announced a to 71 aavs demand at the start “opportunistic” and totally
m.iier nriro structure that of the year, four days lower inadequate."

CH is offerinsr three new
6-65 p.ci convertible preference

. . .- . , „ . . , .shares for every four Banro
io new pact industrialised countries this year 0rdinar>. or 75p a ^are cub
majority of after last years 2-7 P-c -

1 Placing a value of 105p a share

a

two- tier price structure that

analysts said provided scope for than a year earlier,

undercutting North Sea oil The Agency’ is predicting

a sain while not breaching the
} p.c. rise in oil demand ui

framework of the

agreed by a
Ocanisation of Petroleum Ex- increase. on its convertible paner. C H
porting Countries members. • Groups headed by Conoco says its offer is worth 78-75u

Contract prices are being yesterday announced two North a share and values Banro at
raised by between 45 cents lo 65 Sea gas finds, providing further £4-3 million. Its cash terms
cents a barrel to a peak of ammunition for critics who value are worth £4-1 million.

$2B-65 but there are smaller argue Britain does not need gas CH owns 7 . g f
rises for customers willing to from Norway s Slcipner field.

Reardon Smith

£2m in the red
A LOSS of more than £2 mil-

lion. compared with a profit of

£468.000 a .year earlier, was

disclosed yesterday by Cardiff

shipowner Reardon Smith in

half-year figures to September

30.

It remains involved in the

liquidation of Irish Shipping,

with which it shared a bulk,

carrier fleet.

Major losses on this fleet arc

noing into a “ memorandum
account" which effectively puts

them into suspense until -March

of next vear. Estimated losses

for the half-year put into this

account by Reardon total almost

£4 miilion.

The interim loss was 25p per

share but the shares were little

changed at l
1

?1 ;?-

East Onshore

rejects IFIC

the Banro eouity. says the com-
pany operates in markets it

already serves and are well un-
derstood hv its subsidiaries. It
helieves it can ,

“ revitalise ”

|

Banro'; business to improve its
performance significantly.

’

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM
«Wi CBS Gen) .. 198-2 + 3-0

|

BRUSSELS
(Sfn-k inriosl 1085-50 + 24*2

A BTD battle looks certain
after investment companv East

of Scotland Onshore yesterday
rejected an approach worth
more than £6-3 million, from
Industrial Finance and Invest- Frankfurt,
ment ..Corporation. HONC™ON

l

G
b,^,,, •-1135 '4 ” 3

The statement From East of iHnne s-?nE ) 1252 -47 - 10-75
Scotland describes the offer as new yqrk
being of new shares in Indus-

PA
, ®

i j

W ....1285-23— 4*85

196-00+- 0*30
premium " SYDNEY

East of Scotland was identi- iat o«t.i • 772-5 + S-s

fied as a P1-1!"1®
jjjfj

^tBSwl Pwl- ....11823^3-S7-6S
Questor last December. But the ZURICH
East of -Scotland board says (Credit Subwi ....- 333-8 + 1-4

that it 'has examined its port-

folio since the aprpoach with

its financial . advisers and feels
J yjj' ^755

Unibond freeze

starts hid talk
UNIBOND, the adhesives manu-
facturer. .

yesterday called a
temporary halt to dealings in Its

shares ** pending an anooonte-
ment.” ;

The move immediatelyi

prompted, speculation.' that

Beecham. the - pharmaceuticals
and consumer' products grtnrp

which has spent more tbah'£10D
million on building up a third;

arm . home improvements divi-..

sion in recent years, was about-
to. follow- up last suninicrTs £6,

million acquisition of Copydex
with a bid foy'the company.

Brought to .Jth'e U SiM via .a
plaring at 105i> in Januarj' 1984.
Unibond -were suspended at

155p, up- 13, capitalising - the?

company at £9-1 million. . ,

PaiielrapsBTRoverDunlop[DuffrynTimber |
chiefs quit-BTR and. financial advisers- Telegraph. It was headlined:

Morgan Grenfell have now been “BTR think your shares are
rapped over the knuckles .twice- worth more than' Dunlop do.V

for milting, what the Take-over'
'. BT R sb

-

n ^3^ from the
**at

?^

n

!*

Ca
nJ+f Panel’s -veto yesterdays put five

statements made in the 30*1* open questions to the -Dunlop
bQtWeeD

board, starting with the JshareBTR,and Dunlop. .....
priar comparison. The Dunlop

The.- first was the -comparison! camp last night dismissed them
made in B TR’s formal takeover as a smokescreen. .

-document between .the l4p pried Since Daulop’s. shares closed
at which shareholders, and) at 38p in the markrt'fhe .whole
tanks, are offered new Dunlop matter.- of comparison might
shares. as_ part of Duniop s academic In addition;
.pngmal £T42 million refinanc,

.^1 Xb,Agnt~& Dew
fiSLfi?“

S Vandal reconstruction, .plan“ • _ m .-v > « • > 'linil ULalOf 3 CMIUOU ULUUU J .'UJUU
15 wijh leading banks in brdfer to

Dunlop shares.
. . . _-.- e outflank B-T R’s blocking tactics

Late on!'.Monday . the Take- at Jrid’ay’s scheduled sharehold-

over rjanei' stepped in for.thtf er?’ meeting.
I; second -timei. halting at the -last A move to adjourn :the meet-
pminute an advertisemeriitidu.e tt. irflgto awatXfresh plans will be
Ujppear in.yesterday’s Dao^y made by Dunlop.

-«OF
roar
IMfi

-•e:

¥
A DIFFERENCE over future u

policy has led.. to ihe resignation. j>

of •• two senior -'managers at 3
Powell Duffryn Timber, the

. .;

group's national, timber ancl ^
buSders* merchants operation.

Differences .were jut on ate

daring the recent Hanson Trust
bid.- .i .- .

. .. Bob Carpenter, 18 ye-«s~ Vrith'

the igroup arid eight years ra^*-: SI
J

aging director'-of - tiie sobsidiary^- jri

is leaving afong with Paul SedU £?-

don, operations director, fop the
last two years and 29- yfrars in”.,

total witih Powell Dpffryn.- -- ^
Compensation is' being discus

serf. Chairman' John- FltrGeraM g
takes -full.- control -.: for- the
moment . .

!

1-J

that the proposed terms which 0^.-1 fnnj
'

ai. tu- irs. n «i
will result in Industrial Finance ( ‘ P 1

liquidating the investments, 8-I5--I0 (8-21--16)'

are “no in shareholders inter- Lone hands 8103-28 f£l03-2l)

ests.” Bold ... 11*29 px. (U«W |Mi.j

Wall St slips in run for record
By JAMES SRODES id Washington

nw wat L STREET yesterday well under control, the growing country to absorb the Govern-

iw jnnc< Industrial level of government debt bor- meat's huge' borrowing needs.

Average traded in a narrtw den clouds the
.
economic Mr Volcker told the joint_ _ .
economic Mr Volcker told the

i?and for most of the day but horizon. economic committee of Congress

ISI-n without a strong trend, “We are living beyond our that America's increasing reli-

fnvMtors managed to move the means, said the Fed. chairman, ancc on foreign inflows of capi-

odes ahnve the market's ‘'Economic analysis and com* tal leaves the nation in a hos-

above the record

last week.

The index, however, le

iiSt-K

—

down 4-w.
front.

are simply

fell to

unsustainable 7n addition, America’s deficits
threaten the world, because

close at 1235-23—down

On the economic

Federal Reserve chairman Paul

Volcker told Congress that

Sooner or later, Mr Volcker America's dependence on ’for-
said, fro win.? economic imbal- 11nbal- e/en savings; “can only impede
anccs caused by the govern- prospects for self-sustaining
merit's massive debt, including growth abroad.”

j.vi.v. — - „ . =«. high interest rates and the .. . . _ . _
rious budget deficit action is

|ratjp deficit, could spark a N-r Vclck«r urged Congress

needed not only for Americas
cr;5js 0 f confidence in u-orld

cu ^ Government 5 yearly

sake but for world economic mprk<?ls .

overruns, now at rou?hly $IS0

health. That in turn, would drain
billion, by at least ?a0 billion.

-Mr Volcker said that while America of the foreign savings ^Sterling closel in New York-

Ulrica's inflation appears which have so far enabled the at $l-lliO, against $£’1148.

sc

Buying, the wrong computed : ^
Don’tjhmkit doesn’t hap^ealt does.

. Manyfcjhe company that has fpiked
, t

^ out thousancfcforSystem A.

Onl/to disc-pver a few weeks Tafer that 'g
'
s'

:

- SysterrfB was'd-iejone they shot^i^
'/ bought For halfdie price.-

. . Yovl think they’d have known.-

better? &
A»-A quiet word with Ernst ^Whimsy s*

and they would have knownbetter ;;

As one ofthe country's leading firrris 'of

consultants, we’ve become an authority on J
jV all aspects ofbusiness computing;-' • S'

help clients' makejntelkgeni: aftd .5

considered deasions about their chofee ^
ofIiard\vare.

* :

- Just as -we’ll help others expioit'thHr J*

existing systems to -the -very fell.—

-

r

. .g-

At -the^same time, we; make it. our ^
business tb monitor every’ major technical g

: advance as itappears.on the scene. -

J*

'Now “we’re, even showing companies "is

the triosteffidentway to rhodilytheirsystems 1:

to complywiththe1984DataProtecdonArt, |
As.a result; Ernst &WKhhey: Offers «

compute a'dvfcewith a rare distinction: i$i$ |-

•' boththorou^y ctaedfepimdl^^ £

;

’

Ifyoud like tphearmore, please catfPaUl f
\%gsta£forAndrewPawlowiaonCSL-928 200CX !
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Metals brighter

CASH copper was bach again at

a fiTB-vear Ugh. on the London
Metal ‘EMMurc yesterday dos-

ing £16 higher at IU63-50 a
tonne. Other- meteh were au
generally higher, with cash one
£16 stronger at ntiS'BO 8 tonne,

and cash nickel £30 up at

a tonne. . .
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0.1 iniilii»i l<»« 1 LJaS-Al.-st).
maOIH. LJ.n«-Ll rfs. '"J . ‘Vr
dll £ 1 .2-^i E 1 .2f>3. S in-MUou AI._SI-
*l.-.-44. TiO 4 OCi loom'-

TLVi M-.iilt . Off -Mil.. mPi't I9.WS

IVsis. ; L’l.OSO-l.S.OjJ..

Afi'-r doll CU5.1 L?^il *^'^
r
l

!n°
5
-«JOO

Hi; mire IV.031 - £9.933. *!n
bum ».

L£\D: SI«iJli-r. Off
.
•retl»ni*.iH

C34N-50 itsa-Ji. ra,?t7* i-ij
&

£ T ir.-LS46'at>. > mr.nlji-. £ J*ll>--J-, 7-
Aficr I.I05C i»h •• monnn
S49-55U. T'O 10...2S iruMf*.

. _
ZINC: si.aiT. Off rrllitmrm

i
£
-n
4^

£76n -L7hL. T. mrtr* £ j jO 30«-£ »€».

TiO 9. -100 roDO«-
SILVER: On" I- W-h 330 Sp-

5!>1-5 d. j mtfts jbi jp-^b9 3P L>_
Alt

r'nbp h 55.^P a55Jp> > niib* 3* In -

57 ip. t\o T8 Ion o< lO.OOCil* (acta.

Jissr'KSii .ssSsoi-rSi* »se

ftK+TfintiF'*&• *4-. ««
3 nrih» (,l.OrJ6-£L02ft-^0.

TO 9.800 OTiOf-.

NICKEL: FM. Off wiili-m'dj

£4 5KS ifft.J&SI. Off midday cjfh

L4.530-E4.SR5. 5
LJ.jlfi. 411 do-.* »*•!•

L4.r-80. 3 mure £4 .585*£4.»?0. TfO
7.314 lannM.
LONDON SILVER M AWKET : =*l«t

352-85 .549-231. r5_ ?eh\«no?«m,°
•>569 -S5'. 6 ni:»i» ‘ “S ,sa- E‘01,

I rr .>18-90 ifrl4-4-.>.

PLATINLiV: frew.M«rfc<to £248-20
f£?44 -RSi.
LONDON COLD FUTURES Iwlr*

In S' Anrll 305-70. T O 9 Tnl- ol

100 irov os. parti-

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
nl'RHFR- Spoil 64-70 .64-66* aO'-

rulniry Idle. War«*l fASOjrjIjO. April

£630-Eb70. M.i> th4a-in20. Jnac
£650-Fr.R0. July
£67Q*£?10i pl« £n80-Ci20* Otl-
C690-L73U. Not- EdOlM^O- +fO nil

,0
4isM.T Eii-4 African- tllt"

Kd. I bi^la 5670. Nn- S 'orM S6?.0.

C.I.F.. .Anlinnrp wIcm.
SI'CAH: Lnnrtrm diub- pr icp r-w-

xifu Sl-TO. No. 6 ciififracl- $ P?r

S1 "’. MarchI

‘ 190-40-120;60. Mjv
40

, 4
,

4=!*2D% 4 -AT O-i'. So
'

£A:
751 -BO. Vlairti Mar
B71 40-172. TfO 1.1*B ln-'-

COFFEE *£ r^r l""': lJ"-‘

March 2393. M*y :
ul »

f>ot. 21j5. Vn\ . 2443. 1.3* «•

COCOA E. O. * F. VI AN '^£fr

Aral
Arab

'v'T.T-ri i- a iFonn*:
iR-ruJ 27-53
Bunn Medium

• Hire
bral
10
U>

“>-in
.March*. N.liprian

2;-35.
LONDON CRAIN' MARKETS

IIGCA—lucatiunal rv-larm -iw. prtcra

ami rtianiK- «W L»M uj-L, bE: O
m-'Ilnii iv1i«ar 1 1 . -U. In I “

Ui'.llmif*:
-
Kr*‘l " »cal 1 DO • 30 dem n

rr.l barlca HO 10 lie** a0.7-.~-
i-^.d tiDi.il 111 90 op 40, Iced fcnlrj

1 10-10 up ISO.

R MIL El £ per lotli: 1*8. 104-S.i

Vla-rti IIJ-60. May 115 43. M-pi

97 15. Nn*. 100 50. Whral B £ P*r
j.m . 105-40. March 11-1-35.

via. liS-ao. Ju.v M7-70. Srw
57-00.

CCA FT A)
PICME47 iLafrai: Frb. 1 02 • ap

vpnl |04 4p. June I Oita* -Wfl. 100-o*>
0(1. 10ti-op. No*. 10 . -4p. T 20!

|..la.

POTATOES iGalmi: F-b. £42-80.
Aoril £49-10. Mas Lr-0-10. No*,
tfl 20 Vcb- E79 30. T.O 1.219 lots

Dt 40 loniiCN each.

COVENT GARDEN
Fruit lb: Ea:lnq •PFlc' I0- -3.

cnnL.-ib 3-14. bapaoaa 28, 1crecu
iSnbjrb -VS. nrapt* 16-1I0._ l>ch««
ICO. prar, 10-26. Pleru 45-53. »lra«

•'if! HurmalAifr 10Dmm 230.' marmalacfr oratPic* tO.

Each: MW- old 8-1*. asocaiio* 10-28.
So*Co-onnL* 28. !re*b ltn» In- 16. --

oack.-i 634 10. orronmire* 10-20
arspHru.i 4-15. pink 24-30. K.vsi 20
22. Ionon* 7-12. Iinm 16. oismenr*

60. *on^sdevs- mrlons 80-720. nrc-
I.irint-S 25-30. oranw 3-18. aharon
14-13. p.n-appl-s 60-100.

Salad lb: Tninal.n-s 22-42. CBKory
r.0. run- !.>! 25. parslp_ 60. rab-
b.iri" 8. Bondi: Radu-l—a 18-20. 0.7*
1S.-0. Iniporird -prlna onion* aS.
EM'M 13. Each:. Crl. r»

cnruinbrr* 40-65. mwi Inun 13-23.
Ic-b-rri 70-100. rmlUc TOD.

rqvtoblM ratb: C-HlllflO«»-T 30-43.
«il-.b>- .iHirhuLi— 30-35. -s-.rrrom £.
PH ibi Ru»i VIKWM 30. »*D-’^eu«
300-4 00. aub-rnlnra 60-68. h-i"*
h-vn 7S ni---l «pt. uf* 1 2 - IS. Hrnr-H
r-r- 12. (tiDbi-i- 6. wUbpHr bV. nld

UTTor- 2-5. urn 17. tipwORs 40-

30. COnrqpItrp 80. f'-nnr
- .0. nunmi

ur.-rn 10. I—k» I*, .nanrmnirt 100

mu- hmnrnP 50-80. oo-.m* 5-13. p.-iw-

nln 3-7. HUP-irtl ft0. *ss»<lr« 4.6.

lu-nir* 4-6. n!d onl.Uo-*> 3-4. r»w
16-22.

GRIMSBY FISH
Qtut*Ur prlrr. »-*-*bVo VO *Ik»-. Cc>d

C£N£fiO. cndl-no £”n.£40. ItW Pj&fcp

£5 '-Ejii w-dium t'O-Eas. •na'I £39-
£47. *inall I-mnns £100. la^ir £120.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
A s ^ranr faKiacfc pr*t~ vrwrrrhir

C.R emit 94 7An Ln l*s i - 0 54 > *J«"-P

169 • Tip kt —r rtevs' I + 9-60-. p'n*

76-350 L*i In +0-181. Eualand and
IVlira: Cal:'r _*» djwtn 10-5 p.e

Vt.irTtl 22?3 hll' -?-3
53|"j. MjS ~'M4-"-4ll. [alsr P300-
’’U: Surt. 2197-2192. 1LT. 2*>4R-

**rM6. Vnrrh JO33-2028- M«> .Oa.5-

3010. Mn- 1.936.

IVlira: Ca'i'r »» o*>«n iua p.t..
at-, prtrr 93 39p *-0-30*. 9i;*o no*,
up 7-5 p.t.. a«r. prtcr 169-.JO
i + a 4--i. Din nn*. dmvn 11-3 p-r..
... re.ihn I J. r>- *n\. (^RiUail

;

£150
enri MEAL: Uilchanjlr*!. F^b- - !3-4_5i. Bin o^. n“

50-20-E152-50. April Oll-iO- purr B3-90p i o-75».

ar»r p-icr ill - 10o "i 0-201. Scotland
rin'r no*, dawn 3-9 p.c.. »'*. nnt'
98 -lip +0-OIL *hfrp tjos. «tnww
19-4 D.t.. *'r. *ri(» - 1 69 - 90P
.-13.451. oi«l no*, no ]7-3 p.c.. aie.

Dt.BflR . _ 1 C,t

MONEY & EXCHANGES

tf-et

-=L^!fr-

THE POUND fell against a soar-

ing dollar yesterday but. per-

formed well against even harder
fait Continental currenacs.

By the end of Che day, the

pound was down from SI’ 1138 to

SI- 1115. but its value against the

German mark rose from 3-5740

to 3-5849.

• As a result, the Sterling index
managed to improve from 71 o
,to- 71-4.

Dealers say that the German
mark hare the hrunt of the

the dollar at one stage, before
closing at 5-2255 against 5-2110
overnight.
The pound received same

support from current interest

rale levels in Britain and signs

that the authorities are in no
hurry to see them lower.

In 'London money markets, the
cost of funds rose sharply at SrsC

mgnt

• dollar's renewed popularity with
international investors, falling to

f—».gg • ji 12-year low of 3-25 marks toC5SK
33R
APS?**

but reverted to overnight levels

by the end or the day. with the
key three-month interbank rate
marking time at just under lS 1^
jxc.

The .Bank of England provided
£2fi3m of cash against a short-
age of £300m.

8».
«AS.'

35. 13—. 18
71.18—.60
1.4849— .4873

7»*e<r

3>*-.«lW*
. -•HIV

3.5771—^819
4 0177 -.0836
1.1485 -.1520

THE POUND ABROAD
5-2-65 rrec.sttM

Austria 26.17 -.21
>Bclffluui’...71 89— .71

anaila. .... l.*»8 L7-.1B42
hnmsrli... 13 7880-.8061 12.7649 - 7819

Prance I0.93S8-.9S88 I0.9«1-.94SO
-CemiUF W3.5830-.S874
HolUunl.. ..4.0M4 —.06 1

4

Ireland l.]500-.)535 ... ..
Italy 319561-2204.14 2194 58-2201.01
Wan 288.83—.90 2B9.04-.41
Ncr*nr.... 10.3193- J597 10.3030-.3234
PurturaJ... '.97.87-201 18 197.46-200.98
bpilii 137.39-J9 197J1-^6. . .

Sweden .... 10.1888- -2051 10.1 822-.2025
ftwtaCT-fnmi 3-0436 -.0480 3.0530-.0566
COL State* 1.1 110- 1130 I.I130-.1146

• ComartfblD nit.
ffeiffn StrrVng EnbiHt Re* Wn
NOON 71-4 [71-4I l. LUSK 71-4 171-3)

(Bane 1975 ~ 100)

FORWARD RATES
Tbe lrevnltf ma for cuucultt Cor nac

.mouth and ibrec momb*. are aa faHow*

:

Aim r la .... 1« :«-Uip Ora.pfnJ9w^6L Cra.om
Beicima-... 19-14 c.pni 47-38 arm
< mi>ti .... 0.46 -0.42 e-TKH 1.30-1.11 e.ptb
Denmark ..2<4-l%nrepgi Bo»-4> Drn pm
France . .

3-2»* c.pm 6)r-9)e e.inn
CenuanFW 2 1* -2 Re did 6N-6 Pfswn
Holland.... 2'- -*< r.|

" '
Holland.... 2’- -l'» C.pm 7-8i;e.pm
lia'r Par -3 1jre dm -7-12 Liredm
lar«n ..... l-*-l-?V«m pm 3 -44a Van p«r

i—e Ore pax T-a—2>t OreNnncar .— 1**— >• Ore pm T-a—3-tOrepm
PartnaJ... 1 96 - 640 c.di» 510-141Sc^a

ra.v ....2fl-l4cJ»m 34—10 c.pm
D Par- i OreiTu 1-IAOredis'

Switzerland 2'a - In c.pm S4-Si c.om
Cld. Stale* 0.44-0.41 e.pi

'
l c.pn LIS—1J3 o.po

OTHER MARKET RATES

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix *301 -78 2nd Ft* *303-05

Cion 8302-36 (*501-78)

Eterline Eqmv. £871-93 (£270-94)

ArcentUM Mo 262.28-233.76
Atalralia a?l«258 -1.4245
Brazil Cmttbo 5970.07-3983.60
l.'rpnre.. .C£ 0.7381-0.7407

Ffnlaail Markka 7.4890 -7.4900
Greece Dracbma 144 A3 -147.25
Hons: Korn: HSA 8.6870-8.9971)

India Bupeo 14.1643
lr*»r ——Dinar 0.3464-0J4ai
Kuwait Dinar 03415—0.3423
Malania -..Hbwslt 2B1Z5 -8.8225
Smidi Arabia Era! 3.9858-3.9903
Siunpora S3 3.4870-2.4970
Sooth Africa Rand 2.2507 -3.2573
On)tad Arab EiotcalB*... Dirham 4;

* Subject to Omit

KRUGERRANDS*
4376-00—£335-43 <£274-00—£823- IB)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£285- 16-£258- 16 i(2Sl-76-£264-60>

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£81;60— JCT8-B8 (£Bl-00-£78-301
b Banlcs mllins rate Includes VAT

ad charges- Buying rate excludes VAT.
Price* are for single coins.

DOLLAR RATES

France
Germany
Frllnrlud
•'spaa
TradewctthMd ae«..„

5-2-86

9-8479
8-2255
3-7410
253-72
J48-4Q

Prer.elom
9-B075
3-2110
2-7380
259-35
148-00

1 mouth Seur-B11!*
8 rnoiohaMa—

M

b

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
Tdaraff'?—8%
8 moathB t%-aup -’

HAP.C9

:

7<tara 6—6I|

8 ison tbfl 61*—6U
8WIKS FBANCSe .

7<tars3i4-3'»
8 months 84 -5*«

MONEY MARKET RATES
.(per cent.)

CLEARING BANKS Base RateWpc(3a.2W
TlNANCE HOUSES BaseBate IDiepecFeb.ll

DISCOUNT MTKT^
Dnr-to-Day I3'z—14

INTERBANK : OrwoHit 14-14««

7 dam 18**— J4l* ] month 13Ji|»—1314»

6 months 135|4-13T|S 6 montba lBnbir-13Utt

LOCAL AUTHORITY DEPOSITS :

t month 6iis—64m
6 months 6U—6J*

I month -6ij-S5a

6 months 5l«—64«

Tmtilan lYn
One month lib

BANK BILLS

:

S month* 124—13
TBEAS. BILLS :-

2 months 13—J3U

STERLING C.D*.:

8 merntha lSisylSU

DOLLAR C. Da.:
8 mouths 8.65-8.M

Sevndinm
Three months 13U
1 month 13ia— 13ij
6 mouth* 11 4i— 12

1 month iSia-iBh
3 months 12^—13

I month 13*-13J,
1 rear lllt-lU*

1 month 8.00-8.80
1 rear 9.50-9,70

Tyndall MoncyAccouaiL
133/8%gross onDeposit—

andwriteyourowncheques.
Really top rales for Deposits can

be yours with the Tyndall Money
Account.A cheque book pves yon-'

immediate access to your mooey ior
withdrawals and larger payments
^minimum £250).

Tyndall & Co. pioneered the

idea of ihe high huercstcbeque book,
account. Thousands ofinvestorehave
benefited from these features;

High interest geared to Money

Market rates at ail times.

Interest paid quarterly.

* For short or kingterm deposits.

M Minimum initial deposit £2J><Xl.

Tyndall &. CD. is ramosed to lake
(kfxxu* and is a subsidiary of Globe
Investment Trust P.L.C.. which manges
funds ofover flAftl million.

-
‘A PR. I4.ut°a ejfcaii-e?.2 Ram

puhli-Jied daily in tltt t-iiuutrial Times.

Fill in the coupon now for details
(no stamp required).

To: TvndaH &. Co„ FREEPOST ( B.Sl47ij). Bristol BS99 7BR.
Please send me details ol the TyndaO Money Account.

Name.

Address.

T V
.
1-1 Tyndall & Co.; PrincessV n (l rl Victoria Sl. Bristol BSS^BX.

- Zl___ Tel: Bristol ( 0272) 732241.

NEW ISSUE PROFITS!
Did jpu know; that there are literally thousands of investors in

- this country who make targe regular profits out of “slagging” and
Investing in evciting new Issues year after year . . . and Dot ju«
the- highly publicised ones you read about la.tbe papers? Many of
of them are private investor*, some of tfcem never buy -any other sort
of share and mart of them are not particularly switched on when
it cranes to stocks and shares ... . they are Jose better Informed.
Ami that really K secret . . . being beter informed about new
quite remarkable, in-built advantage! Find out wbat their advantage
issues Ls even more important than ur most other forms of invest-
ment. even though all new Issues do Have an Inbuilt advantage, one
is. and haw vdu can make money out of -this verr specialised and
«\dln>s end of the «tockmarkct. Write TODAY for details of the
New Issue Share Guide, a unique service that advises you vvhidi
new shares to buy, to avoid, and when definitely NOT to sell them
thi< is or iiaranbunt Jnrourtance for some companies amongst die
new issues rcaliv are world beater*!

-To New Share Guide, 3 Fleet Street, London EG4Y IAU.

Name —
Address -

Post code
NDT 6,2

UNIT TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
abbey unit trust manager*
1984-5 1

|. I

Hid) i I'm I Name Bid

145- s ;
9f-5 AlJiey AnirrsnnfM U5-2

iT-S
|
57 -B |.\N,Apfl4it^riiTM

~ "

Efi-4 , r-9 j.Mih. l ii iuL k Fixer.
112-9

i
86-6 Alber it

125-6
^9
m-i
73-B
175-0
170-2

kueral'lil.. leJ-5

114-3 I.VMier Gilt * V. 1«. IB-0
58-6 jAhhevU. IneJwi.I. W-l

127> 2 lAlriicr Japan Inert.. 174-9

57-2 Lthiier l iv 17, GHibj;. 04
147-4 lAlili.iVorlileide BT. 160-7

Koahaa I’mc- 'int-.. U8-0

niter

“75-B
77-5
tS-6

no-:
116*
*74-6
186-8

74-2
171 -P

U9-D

Cff-4
I
49-5

166-1 -110-3

ia-fl 3S-3
4G-D 1391-3

76-2
|
£2-5

1(6-0 llEJ-2

151-1 -,U7 7
51-6 25-3
162-4 ll«6-4

ATTKEN HUME FUNDS
MANACLMLM LTD.
.Inierlcin ilijora Fil H-l
.lure-can Tech. Fd. ffi-!
KneiS* turai 57-7

Kveuipi 4394)

lapan Tech. Fund -- .68-0
1‘acirc Fund 12-8
|>ee«*e Ireu-ii- Fuad l*-

1

*iii*II «;nuipniil*ii 1 11 29-6

-TpaeaLl &)W Finji).. 167-1

CS-2
10-7
tf-S

462-0
738

145-3
147-8
31-6

178-8

FRIENDS* raonoesr UNIT UNCUT. I

1894-5 1 I
j

!

Hub iLowl Name Bid .Offer!

lrt-9 !»J IFiTt Prov. Fdtrru 1S7-S :
366-6

!

713-8 land it'd * Fror. Eatr Ltd £5-8 268-5 I

MURRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT 1ST.
lbg*-At

Bleb
115 1

Name Kid

C. A A. UNIT TRUST MNGR9.
«-! 79-b Wi. k A. Lulls C « i S-7

S"i IS®"5 Ameneaa... ia-6
B7-J |Buny SuropeaB... 1E8-3

wray eualierCo's H2-4

t>?er

115-t
115-4

UA-4

C.T. UNIT MANAGERS
:. T. Capital Iwcme « “2-5

raolial Acorn. 81*5 rta-I
Enmpcan MI*S 151-4

» . , .... .. Far Earn * «« K-8 86-

E

67-7
J
52-0 'U.T. iuro-he tinvL. «-9 67J

117-7 81-0 h:.T. Ininl. Fud-L... Ub-0 117-7
Ufl-5 j112-6 U.T.-lapan Ji -en.. 144-5 £14
iaa-7 97-9 «.T. Uuui-I l:»«eTTe 18-5 i HB-1
150 -8 1110-5 fil.T, IVitn. Bre-upt 141-5 •!«]
48-7 62-1 IG.T.TechAUrvilhtd BJ-8 I 89-7
5=-» ] 43-4 [G.T. Va Gen 3-7 £5-4

ALLIED UNIT TRUST LTD.
459-7 IJ5J-0 ,AIUe.1 .lo-ulii. Treor. 412-4

52-5 3S-9
<9-9
170-6
.32-0

233 6
If8 -7
172-0
32-7
31-6

110-4
191-8
125-9
71-8
7S-4

110-4
161-4
157-2

GO-5
99-4
151-8
2U-B
Ul-2

15-3
127-7
'226-9

156-5

,

78-*
1152-8
50

-

0
r-7
85-5
146*5

98-

0
55-6

51-

4
E5-J

1119-9

99-

9
44-1
84-6
103-5
135-9

Allied Anwr. lar.TH 30-5
Allieil A'ii SpKC..-ata G5-1

'.UIM -Vs*. Cal. T« . 159-9
.Allied Balanced T*t. 37J-0
Allle.1 1 apiial. Truirt. 190-0
.Vlilel K>i. Ine.Trust 96-9
AIHeil FlnitTriM... 161-9

Anle.ir.lrt DirUTrt 30-6

Allte.l « ton. See. Tm 2T-8
Aille.1 (t<nh k Inc.T IO-G
Allied HirtU Inc. Tn 180-9
AJIleri Hl*b Yield T US-9
Allle.1 laiemi . T*k 67-7
.Alltel Japan Trim— 6*-4

.Ulle.1 Met RlnRAi.'m 100-2

..Aliinl U'seaaKarn.T 151-1

Allied PartBC True. 126-2

lied Recoverr Tit M-3
lAIDedHiualleri.o'ar n-1

Uevl See.Sm .< V»T 125-2
All lei H«c of AfiietT

74*6 lAlUed Tachnauw-T 9S-5

437-1
-32-3
(SO

169-5
290-4

SI -4

KC
171-6
31-8
3-0
in-B
191-8
125-9
*71-8
*68-2
106-2
160-2

1*135-8
57-2
*99-4
133-0

31S-8
ira-2

95-6
60-0
108-1

176 8
65-4
:u-o
*4-6
46-5

71-6
49-3
<0 I

151-4
16 3
t2-B
150-4

9-04
26-7
75-2

91-7
118

ARBUTUNOT BBCUItmsa
41-8 K'aplui fund 48-5
44-| l aniial Ace £-4

.
81-5 a ouimolltr Fluid... 86-0
159-2 Ji 'auuiHJilltr A<T...-.- 147-8

46-

5 |< ‘txniiioilH r 10« Will <7-4
78-1 U'hM'n* lalnl. Am. 102-0
*5-9 lYani.fc lninl.t* ndl »•»
34-6 Finance k 1‘rei-crtr 45-0

54-

7 For-lai DpiVlli Fil. 65-5

41*5
. 451 Ji U FI sol lot. Id 41-2

47-

8 IHleh Income ...... 54-0
100-7 llik-i Iiibmk Aa*..-- 119-5

55-

1 Ulcti lire, Wag. 6B-1
54-3 HlehVMU 56-0
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122-7 ;>C3-0 c riterion Man. Fd... 112-7
59-3 29-8 ,P n». Man l ap 37 *

*M 32-7 Pen*. Man. A.i 40 9— — Ip.nre- Dou*. Hep. 1 ap -
M-2 I r-4 fpeaa Guar. Oep- Ace a-7

UB
39-3
G>0

SCOTTISH ’EQUTTABLS FUND MNGRS.
m-5 iioa-s ilnrooiB ia-s

|
ub-2

BT-S 1144-4 IjSrtnn.— 174*7 I 185*9

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD.

MLA UNTT TRUST MANAGEMENT
280-8 1201-1 IKLA UatU. 296*2 1 171*5
42-0 I 3ft0 iMLAlnternalional- J9-S 1 41-9

MANUUFB MANAGEMENT LIMITED
97-9 I 82-4 IOUL ft Fix. Interrat. 90 0 I 93-8
60-9 &-B Growth 57-5 61-1
9G-0 I TO-S lint. Growth Dnit Ta. 90-0 1 95-8

MARIBOROUGH COURT FUNDMANAGERS LTD.
J5'5 1

**'5 ffoMii-ripc ui-o I us-8
189-0 Uni-0 (lateroatioaai 121-0 I 13-0

McANALLY FUND MNOUEYT LTD
«-B I 48-4 IDelph' lnconteTniM 41-9

|
*41-8

00-2 I 60-3 (itolpbl LDCOlueAee.. B-4 78-1OH pS-5 Ifilen Fond Tne 114-9 122-2
U8-1 1165-3 IGMn Fund Aoo. 185-6 I 197*4

BiENCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
106-2 I 00-8 I.VeocaP 87-8 4-UM-fl

MERCURY FUND 6CANACBRS
BB-0
1H-7
288-8
83*

U31-6 (MemoT Gen. DIR.. IW-2

204-6 (144-6

0
131-8 1100-5

97-3

9
73-3

American Growth .. 92-8

Mercury Oeu-Aco .. H9-2
fHeroorr GHt Fd — 78-1

Heronry Intul. Met- 192-4

m-i „
,88-5 [Here.

[Mercury Intnl. Aco. 2E-*
c. Jap. End. Die. _H-|

ilarcnry fienmy. 138-6

88-0
181-0

285-3
71-6
804-6
250-4
*91-4

131-1

a-l
91-1
147-2
10-3
a-7
79-0

ia-4
1

136-4

Ml-2
176-3
183-9
UU-1
ia-i
S-B
ms
e6-l
87-7

«*9
154-8
[U4-4
1534
|47-7

MIDLAND BANK GP.
UNIT TST. MNGRS.

fffiis:: ::: £1
ConjujpiL ft General 177-1
rouroiod. ftGeu^Acc 172-3

196-5
145-4

UO-9
ISO-8
126*6
m-7
|78-5
89*9
67-*
79-S
B*2
58-8

kllltft Fixed Juteress 49*7
Giltft Flrrai letAcs. 72-i

Itriph Yield U*-8
FUch YT

’Wd Aceum.. Ul-S
Income ..... 123-6
Income Aceum 194-4
Jacu ft

Siarlh
Wurth

k'l

PariBe 158-7
PaelOe Acc. la-fi
ier|eau 98-7
lerlran Aft: 113*6
Crowlh B0*S
GrowtkAco 95*3

Smaller F'o'iTnrei.. 70-7
ISuraTlerCo'»Tn Aec 73*2

•S8-0
BB-6
IE-5
183*7
51-9
75-7
122-4
193*5

la-a
201*1
168*2
178*6
105-1

m-i
85*8
101-6
*75-4

78-0

MUNSTER FUND MANAGERS
97-2 I 91-3 131 mater Knud M-5 I 94-5

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD.
40*2 Gold ft Free. Heu If 41*2
40*2 GoMft Pree. HeuAc 416
43-8 Japan Performance. 59-3

Japan Pyreorm. ,\ce 59*4
C k Market F'oarurea 48-2
UK Hark. Praia. Ac «B-5
Cj». Hpeeial Fears., a-4
Dj>. spec- Feats. Ac 68-6

U.5. ttpeehd Ibcodw B*S
TJA 8pee.l»e. Ace_ 56-0

41-3
44*8
*4-2
46*7
47*3
80-0
50*0

43*9
44-3
83-2
U-3
51-4
51-5
72*9
73*1
*59-l
66-7

6toUMi Income Pd. 53*2
Mxd- Nth-ftmer. F«L 3B*3
Ntottlsh PaeiBo Fd. 36-8

23*3 o5cot.WorWGrtJi.Fd. 31-5

-35-6
91*6

3B-4
33-7

STEWART UNIT TST MNGRS.
Amaricau Fund 132*1
Adrtralia Fnnd U8-B
British i.'apltal Fund 380-6
Europeap Fund lffl-0

IJapan Fond- 200-1

204-2
126-7
405*5
161*6
213-3

. .. . CROWN LIFE ASSURANCE
183-9 >15?-0 n.tw. Food lnoJoie- 1J4-B
=0*1 214*7 I Eqult y luod-Vcc ... 271*4

H78-I ! Fixed Im. F.l Acc.. 183-4
I9G-B ilusnl. Fund Aoc-.—. 2*3-0

545-9 (lnr.Tft. Fd. Acc ---

01-3 Jlnraicrt Fupd.Vcc.. 9«-3
150-0 iMcDey 1 uctl Acc— LA D
149*8 IProperty Fund Acc. 158*6

201 .SM
S15-0

257-fi
182*1

167*0

las-s
285-6
193-0
23-7
ai-j
255-0

162-1
166-9

EAGLE STAR INS. MIDLAND ASS’CE
135*4 iue*4 rcaslr Midland UO-6 1 135-4

EOUm- ft LAW LIFE ASS’CE
212*0 [19C-3

;
Fixed lutere-l Fund 194-9

164*6 ^55-4 Gnld bepvwit Fund IE6-4
286-9 248-4 Mixed Fiu»-I 271-4
344-7 222-7 iPrnpertv Fluid 231*6
354*7 1278-6 jU.E. t-mikes Fund 339-8

205-1

U4-E
265-6
244*7
347-1

SUN ALLLANCE FUND MNGMNT.
336-2 1848-9 IKqulty TnBl.j. 308*3 I 327-9

56*1 [50*0 Kar East UnitTn«L 51-3 S4-S
58-1 I 49-4 kv. America Unit Trt 56-3 I 58-6

81 A TARGET FUND MNGRS LTD.
96-9 I 68*4 ISmall Co'a Puud .... 99*7 i 95-9

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS
81*8
37-4

64*

.

195-5

V
EU*17faa7*5
97-0
207*5
220-6
1U*8
99*1

TO-B
60-4
54,1

36-9
86*0
94-9
16-

i

83-5
55-6
54*6

19*1

60*2
29-9
*85-5

4&-i
74*3-

(4B8-3

92-0
ISOto
[196-6

p5-l
63-8
1M*T
44-5
39-4
29-0
50-9
60*7
14-9

44*8
86*1

75-4
»•*

Si
91-0

Auserlcan Eaide
Auntrattan Fund ,.~
H ominodity Fund ...

Rout/
Equity Fund.
(Equity &xRnpl 978-5

ffigaity Exempt Aee. EIO-MJ.

Extra lneome- 87-0
FTn&HOial Ptnnl 194-4

GHlt i.'apttaJ Pond ... 800-9
Gill Income— 97-9
GcWd Fnni 65*6
Gold Fund Aoc 118-5

Income Fund 55-0
4 apnu Fund 47-9

WiarataASinx«t»re 31-5
PacLUc Fund... .^7.. 68-8
Llta-ific He- Inret.... 84*5
[Preference Fund.... 14-7
Proferakraal Fond... 434-3

U-S. bpectal Bond-.. 90>-

Worldwide Cap, Fd. U4*6

80-6
•32-4

104-5
50-3
104-5
616*9
tEU-10

93-0
337-4
210-4
102-4

7U-a
126-4
59-8
51*1

Si*
74-7
90-4
*15-8
465-8
83-6
*96-3
54*3

ri&*2

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TRUST MNGRS,
41*7
60*0

128-8
114*7
69-7
77*8

38-3
39*1
84*9
91-1

.Gilt Trust 36-2
lUhrb Income Trust.. *0-0

Worth American 115*7

Beenvery Trial 100*0
_ hJ/St.-vinewt Inc. 65-9

50*0 Ibt.VlncenUWGth Fd 74*6

*37*5
•43*0
123*1
156-4
58-0

771

TOUCRE. REMNANT UNIT TRUST
MAG3CVT. LTD.

30*8
53-4

45 I
40!
««
37-5
35-4

29-0
25-0

3J-0
3E-I
30*7

25-9
25-4

jTSAmer.Grwth Kd. f?-9
rrf2 G total TeohnlBT 31-9
[TK Income Gth. FiL 42-0

JTE Inc. Month'r F‘d 37-2

1 Urernas Gth Fd H*l
iSmailerCoiu.Fd 34*7

iTK. rtuedal Onoa. Fd 33-3

30-0
33*3
*5-2
S-B
*41-6
37-6

*36-3

TRANSATLANTIC ft GEN. SECS.
392-8
604-6
215-9
M*T
194*7
112-i
130*2
153-4

'483*8

436*7

JSS*7
[176-5
143*3
ia-8
107*0

1 cJenieo..- 3(3-5
A,Train 977*4
PleldiaffAuiftilen Fd 195-2
FleViine-UiiiGea ,Vc 206-9
Fleldlnu Fund 172*0
Flridlut Are 161*0
Klrldiuir Income .... 121*6

95-8 lu ft W tauettoau:... 148*0

388*9
BM-B
815*9
258-7
184-7
ivr-6
130-2
143*4

811*0
M-0
a a
55-B

1105-7
113*4
S&-7
698-4
3S-&
28**7
4B-I
277*4
197*3
303*2
836 -w
116*6
138*7

1
170-4
341-9
170*2
303-6
196-0
1297-4
486*7
947-1
a-l
82 -a

law,
Z33-1

129-fi

lie-

a

(38-fl
77-1

I EI-0
fass-o
[480-0
17M
215-7

1 263-1
{209-0
120-6
1220*9

mo?-*
1102-5
k»-s

»*6 |4&1
884-81
00-48
sio-f
644-9 UH-fi

1 310-B
926-3
8 33-6
341*5 US-5

BB-4
164-0

H-fi
M-2
100*0

99-1 I 105-SJ

364*9
ai-6

1127-3
(150-9
na-fi

J827-6
IBT-4

ill

G. GROUP
lAmarleau ft Geu. F«L 199*1

|.VnericM*Gru-Acc 278*4
American Eeeorery 230-9

jilner. Eecov. Aec.. 348-4
lArner. rimaller Cn'a. S2-5
'Aowraiartan ft Gen. 88-0
Airet.ftCHi. Aecun. 94-9
chartnavi 264-7
h'hazHund Aceum. .. 6BS-1
iCMuutodiTT ft Hen.. 193-8
c'morl ft Gea. 247*9
' .ompotto-l Growth . . 312-0

Lhnremap Growth. 860*3
ConrersicP. Inrome. 144*9

Dtridend Fnnd 277*6
lAeeam 771*1
.European ft Gen. Fd 107-4

r&xra YtoM. - 1ET-6
317*2

,
in ft Geo., ue-a

Accatn. 189-9
Fund Oflav. Trust- . 184*2
lAcenra. 279-5

11Trust. 455-

B

f^Saoc.:::::: Is

1
813*5
30-4

274*9

182*4

"5U-0
3to*a
244-8
261-1
•65-8

9

M

UB-S
07-6
090-0

tGoMft General FxtBfi J2-2
|Hi*h JIncome 213-9

H let Income Acesu 542-7
InMvnt. Growth .. 632-5

Lint'BU'l Growth Aec W-7
Mapan ft General .... 473-2

112-7
92-1
139-6
105-2
51*9

•9

m-7
129 I
SS-1

TAB. UNIT TRUST
W-8 iT.S.B. .\mrricau.... 10»-2
72-8 Kura Joe— 85-3.

.93-9 JT-SJI. General Inc.. 119-3
,147*4 (Tjfi.B. General 4ue.. 2M

~ UIU & rl41-6 [Tjl.B. G1U I'Ll Int 46-0
l£-6 124*2 FT.S.B. lm-owe 156-2

»4*D IT.S.B. Intel. iSrotl. 237-7
W-4 IT.S.B. Int-lC.lHcotl 289*3
n-2 rr.-S.H. PucUe Inc... UB1
37-6 1‘C.iLB. MelecLOp.Aa 49-2

1U-9
-90-6
"77 -flmi
N6-9
(86-2
JS-i
308*7

1S-7
52-4

393-7
775-9
ls3-5
irt-1

,
6rf-4
113*8
134-5
IS-1
338-2
188-3
91-3
198-2
296-3
*4Q*9
M7-4

SI
£3

.

515-3
[*678-4

110-42
501*6
335-2
386*3
913*4
fi-B

334*8
350*0

rdlaad ft General.. 364-4
A(CUi,i. 863-6

SXUJ-K -
Aenun.
Peu«'nn Exempt-.. 17 )

area ,10c** LRncorery Fuad 7ZJ-5 :*23B 1

3W-0 la-7 lAncu'n 15-S . 7=7-6

538-7 |«6-9 jxaun-l CeneraJ W-8 *528-7

lld-OJiBOO-l Accudi 946-9 ;C*C-0i
5B7-I 430* i '-lualtor I o'* P.l 494-4 584 6

791-1
334-6

90-0
287-0
491-0
230-0
484A
141-6
«*n
59*9
U5-0
113 -0
12-5
85-2
Ul-2
582-0

139-

1
198-4
67-3
90-0

241

A

337-6
125-7

140-

7
115-8
2SA
31TA
147-8
191-3
3-7

TYNDALL MANAGERS LTD.
61-5
224-2
S7B-B
199*2
;j«7*2

1
114*6
a-4
67-6
106-4
100-6
M-3
64-1
143-6
393-2
IMA
149*8
51*3
a-B
177*6
[246*6
Ts-o
187-7
104-6

,

0
251-8
lZf-1

Australian -lec. 5 and W-6 1
74-5

l Ipltal Fund 263-2 JT79-0
Aerani. 450*6 1 4T7-B
Kxenipi Fond 711*0
ACCVIIU *50 B

Far Eastern l*-2
Fin. ft Prnpettr .... 37-1
fin. ft Property Aee 56-2
Gilt i-amtal Trust... 186-6
Ulll llCXqiil 161 -D
Writ Ytd.I 39-4
FUldi Yield Aco 79-S
lncoiua Fund 166*0
Aceum... «79-0
Intnl. Earn!m Fd.. 130-4
Au>um 1S3-2
[Intranet. Gwtb. Fim Q-5
Jan-jnGwih.Ftt.Ace. 71-7
baiUcal Resources.. 206-6

l
Acetmi.- 286A
N. Anaertou Gth. .. 115-6
N. Amer. Gth. Aco.. 137-4
PrefereDoe food.... 100-4
,Pref- Aomin 229-4

I

boon tab income .... 296-2
Smaller Companies. UB-i

FRIENDS PROVIDENT LINKED LIFE
110-5

105-5 IMvei^ Kiiuity Aoc H4-3
|
U3-9

104-3 .Prupcrt . .U\ 112 6 |
11B-B

129
151-3

U8-8
1*49*0 !U2-2 il' k. E-iuity Are.... 139-1 I 146-5

G-T. MANAGEMENT «U.K.) LIMITED
LONDON AGENTS

98*87 '87-57 1Anchor Inlu I $8*2> l*S8-S6

G R E LINKED UFB ASSURANCE LTD
154-0
*22-5
250-8
105-0
3S7A

144-8
315-8
216-9
93-2
2»-f

281-2 R19-7

139-7
141-4

1*8-9

Jleponit Act 146-3

[Effnltr Are 363-9

Fixed Intrreet Aec_ 23S-2
lnde*-l.lnltedi»i|tAc 99-7

1 ovenotlonal -Icc... 317-5

Mantcrel Initial 256-4

96A
103-5

321-2 [248*0 [ManUral Aec 295A
Sorth Auer. Ace.... 132-7

Pacific Are 129-7
145-4 rProocrtyAce 141-4

154 0
404-1
237*1
1CM-9
334-7
272-0
310-9
139-7

136*5
148-9

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
llsDtmil Final

.

Equity Futid,--
333 4
305-8tquiiy rund »•#

Fisedfot.nl iu-6
llouey Pond lffi*6

Property PS. JK-1
Fraiu. American .. 279-2

Frun. i lanital fflB-6

Fram. lawK ...... 255-0
From. Int. Growth.. 291-8

Proiu.keco»8ry Tst. 190-4

JSI-J
3C3-2
1330
174-3

l«-D
294-2
304*1
277.

1

xr-b
200*

NEW ZEALAND INaLHANCE Pie.

»0-3 1322-8 iKliri ore Inv.Plan. J7I-3 l
S75 ?

288*8 23*-9 I.Vner.can 273-6« • i«9-a Ifimrit 150-2
ic- a it, .A '.--.I,167-8 174-9 ;Cll| raid
170-1 Lit -4 ni-'u Inc. Euy. I.'irt. U6-4
115-6 1 100-9 HUh Inc. Fix lui Du JG1-I

114-1 ISS-2 Pacific 36S-0
179-3 il-^l-l ll'roperlr 153 1

IB-5 1143*0 ir.k. Hourly 167-3

_ 0
158-2

T
!*«
405*2
161*3
iifi-l

NOnmCH L'NION INS. GROUP
184-1 1172-8 iXiirwirtl 7)cpn«.t Fd. 174-9

UO-E.ett-a .Norwich fciu-tv Fd- »-0
3C7*2 tg-I Nurwicb Fix. loLl.. 279-5

154-J G7-8 Nurw-eh Managed Fd 523 6
280-6 IE6-2 I Norwich Property fd 266*6

184-1
110*38

294*2

551*1
280-6

^property Eourry
life A»I>. co.

153-4 :«rr-i >:.* Efiur Ruud... -
265*8 1221-6 iH.rt. Kiev. Sloii. Bd.. -
141-7 1 109-7 >B >- Managed Bond -
110-1 IOB-5 ilat.Mo.enl.iur. fd —

153*
263-9

141-7

110-1

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.
300-3 !244-2 i Wealth Assnml bda. 281*1 •

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE
36-5 ;U4-7 ,H-)n ir t u,i-t 5«-l ,

540-1

545-3
,
569-3 ;lvm.iy fund-A- KS-3

3L--9 JIE5-9 liJ'St E-lecd Min*l ... !* 9
a*-? 195-9 Ii td -i-l Fund Ai. 198-9

303*8 [235-6 Ifivnl. fillHl [ »;•*
303*8 236-6 Inlut. Fnu-l - Ai 302 2
160-2
15*9-8

^T-8

2>:.?

195-9
139-9
302-3
332-2
1»~Ut-7 |lnv*e<)ine-il Ininl.. . -"S-'

131-5 jlnv.-unieiit Fii. 156-3
t
lj6-3

'19-0
!
11 •or.> I uini 2»7-8

|
‘’JT-8

230-8 [213-0 IMouuj- FomliAi..;... 2J.'-6 |
232-8

PROVIDENT I IFfc y>nnoc. OFLONDON LTO-
8S-0 :«92-0 iPUm Fulls 980-0 « «S'Q

PROVIDENCE CVF. LIFE ASS’CE
157-2 [117-6 jLqilitr Aee 136-

1 |
133-

1

108-1 87*6 Fixed Im-Acc^ 93-6

100*1
;
78-4 Ininl. -Vcc 94-1

111*6 94-9 iMalKU-'eil Arc 104-8

19-6
J
120-4 IPrc^ rty .Vcc . 137 J

-3 '•“itoC.l
‘

86-5 I «* •pecial Market Fund 80-1

90*8
90-3
110-3
1»6
»-5

31-1
206-9
361-5
250-6
264-)

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS'C*
,156-9 IHieh I mini to 207-3

1=8-2
|
21B-4
MS-9
toJ-J
S50-6

I M-2

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
147-3 1124-0 IPruiniul llaaiued F. 141-8 ' 1*7-3

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE
LtW-ll Fd. loC
.Fixed Inr.Fd. Ino... U7-J
loirs Pen Fd. CaP'-... 712-6

GUI Pen Fd. MX.... 31 6

Man Pen Fd.i Mi-— S70-2

Man Pea Fd. Acc-... ?91-6

Manace-I Fd. lue--. 82-3
llinsee.1 F.l. Aoc. - 517*4

Met. P #n i«n ...... 2B-9
tlLrt. Han Aix- 310-2

134-2

223-9

2X-6
EOC-1

E33-3
234-0
334-2
K3-S
531-0

TEACHERS ASSURANCE
113-9 [106 9 li'asb hind 1M-S I

119-1 104-2 Ijilr ft Fixed Int

.

Fd. 108-8

137-5 1114-5 IManaged Finn! 129-9 I

113-4

114 5
136-7

TK.LXSINTVJ1NATIONAL LUE

438-0 l«*‘
i37-5
223-6

JiS-3
*43-1
710-1
03-3

253-

1

183-3

C57-4
ffiJ-J

181-5
208-7

ivn.
(Tu'io Invest Fwn,L

: JiS'i [ S'!Tu Ip Mamred Fund M*j W-5
Mauajrei Bead fund 02-5 Si-6

.risiiateilPitti.i anil; JS-I
J
J*a-J

Manneed Pen. Ace 'J;-4ffl-9 *frl
Mansell Inv. Initial jjCT-a

|
Gi-1

MmiMtoillnv. Aeo. --348-r - 25J-3

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO-
93-7

2U-I
EO-8
IS -

4

301-5
114-0
sir-o
166-6
263-4

108-0

Sr7
2S-4
353-8
314-5
U6-4
1 8-5
277-8
116-1

76-2 [Trideui Bonds..draii
191-6 (Anicrlcao

,153-5

Isa-s
|287*8

fej-2
tol-6
Mi-0
|272-5
99-0
KU-0
2S-1
107-2

. ..68-9

OS-5
225-4
206-8
385-9
108-8U

ggs§
199-1 [Giii Edaed..—--.
1257-8 -i^rowiJh AflOuirt--*

jKiBBf¥a“;.r
"

ffisa
1

™::::::::

PeuA^nigr AjMj.'i XJ-7
Pena. Girt Sitged Ac. El-J
Pena. Managed Acc.. M-6
Pens. Prnpcnr Acc.. B8-7 ... .

Perpeianl Active 112-4
I II8-J

>wl9s Bon-t fond .... <06-5 ' IH 9
i. jv. Eiuitr E) aa-3 1 2J5*f
M oolwich Fund- .... UU-8 I 116-1

=3-7

719-1

217*3

37-8
301*0
118-5
315-2
188-6

2U-8
£8*0
345-0

244-J

.'S-4
314-3

TYNDALL ASSURANCE LTD.
191-6 [I8J-U

; Property fuuil -
|
j|*'7

250-8 I2J4-U Id-way f luid - I *ri-6

VANBRUGH LIFE ASSURANCE
195-2 1UK-J 11 arii FuihI 1»*1

|

199-9

679-4

2S-3
3W-CI
3E9-9
51-6
434-6
367-6
148*3
319-2

717-8

12-90

jl£:-6 jKiuiity fund '*'* 8*8-8
1
®"-l

tel -9 [fixed fill. Fund-.* 373-9
, ^5-J

[718-1 'Tut mini Iona I fund. 77S-3 : S8-1
»j-o Hion-iacil Fun-1. **• 341*1

|28i*7 jPrupertv Fnn«l 239*0

K-iU-iy IVlnauu. •*• ^
flvcl Till. Pcuiikili.- 246*11

Inier MunerPeirelOD 189*2

.Vlanami Peasou...- 3IK-8

Proprrtr Pwishw 206-9

Uuarauieed Pen i«' -

M2-

4

225-6
1*1-4
255-4

811*3
8-44

359-1
31-5
431-6
•68-11

1-16-6

318-8

2I7-B

U-Jt

WARBURG . INVESTMENT
UA.VACUI£Oir (1051 1 LTD.

«-4
I
» l JM-rc. lull' hind . .. Bu*5 I 64 4

46-4 I 39-4 lUoro. Ininl. Bond Pd 4Z 4 I 45-2

WINDSOR I IFE ASSURANCE CO.
449 1 1276-0 lAnru-n Pen GnUn .. SM

\
349 1

IW-t IlfiS-l Jj'li-v. Inr. Growth.. ITB-T 188-1

192-8 1 150*4 linvealun L'nlls 183*1 ' IB-8

*'Ex-dU2rfbution.

'

t lUwil on Oder prices.

M V Bx- withdrawal

RAMBHO LIFE ASSURANCE

630*2 •572*3

R..\n»M.TriO»W W. 371-9

H. American 3iau .. 160*6

H. American Prop .. Uj-6
Harabro Enulty .... Sb-5
R. Fixed lot. Deo.. «£-!
iT.GiltEdoe ....J... *20-7

B.ManutoiXi.BP— 8£'i
U. llaaaffed Accrno. nB-0
H. 0'aealiarnteH.lce 395*9

,H. Property - 300*4

|H. Pen. Aiu. Eq. Acc U6-2
U. Pen. Equity Aco. 9» 0
a. Pea Far Bast .Vcc 125-4

H.Pen. F.l,Aco-— M9-3
H. Pen 0. E-dam I Acc JM 6

H. Pen. Man- A«. .. 836-4

H.Peu.MortS.Aoc.. UB-7
H.Pen. Plop. Acc... 598*6

390-5
19-1
120-7
532*2
3»-6
232-4
280-2
440-1

35C-7
316-3
143-1

LlO'35
137-1
336-2

880-5
HI-3
630*2

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
150*9 '136-0 iMauasrd Fuml 143*0 1 150*9

HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION
250*7

ZS-2
277*4
224*9

185*1
185-7
197-2
181-7

Far Exn. Si*-7

Mnnaced D6-|
North American .... 863*5

Special diiustions .. 213*6 .

747*1
238-2
217-4

224 9

IIOUGE LIFE ASSLIRANCB CO.
1*7 1185-5 j^nihre Bondn «]•«

I

SSJ-7 1170-1 li'afteovu Fund

£10.000 to £1 31 ,530 IN JUST 8ft YEARS
(JUNE T976-JANUARY 1985 INCLUDING DE-INVESTEO INCOME)

TOP UK GENERAL FUND OVER 3. 5 & 7 YEARS*
Honey Managemmtf January 1985

Daily prices at 6th February 1985.

Bid Offer Yfd%

M.L.A. UNITS
M.IA. Ural Trust

Management Limited

37 Old Queen Street

London SW1H9JG

M.L.A. Units 256.2271.5 2.07

M.L.A. Ini 39.6 <1.9 0.83

M.L.A. Gilt 21.5 22.7xdl1.01

M.L.A. Income 29.1 30.8xd 4.87

Authorised unit trust prices

1% ® 0522 679351
Id -6pm itaMitaw *w xsn W AWisals! %

Quote flic tEfarsnce or^'ss ' for a 1*-i dscotytf an any ofau tnrts when you braii firecL

'

»]Tl \ i !
(!N

1
<>•,

156-9 IdmaTIra <toinp. Acc- 179-0
Ssedai SIHaOoaa _ 78*5

•SBI-B
*80 _
145-3
*39-6

59-9
ua-e
VO
«-0
M-7

•176-0

507-6
139*0
195-2
56-6
76-9
21*0
307-6

rm-7
140-7
107-0
314-4
515-6
147 3
190-7
8ft7

WIT TRUST ACCOUNT ft MNGMT.
no-8 I 76-3 IFrt» Uauae Fd..., 101-7 1*108-3

WAMKJBY UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD

*«-> WJ ,**iu>i^r 1 a » wv.
794-8 ia-z (SmsOeri n* Arcuin. 746-3
338-6 >974-2 >Tnat«e Fund. 315-7

7fi.Q

45-3
78-7
B-B
77-6
61 -G
116*2
42-3
104-6

H-6
33 2
53-0
44*0

42-4

B7-B

71-5

American Tm 71-5
Aw'ra'lA-* 4|-2
far f^m ft vton 6B-B
I Dcunr Tm SB-3

M*I jJaion i trill 70 2
55-0
105-0

f7k7T>4BlL..[.'.’[[.’^ H-0

Sat. I’l.nnrw,
Siiifkihr >.(iinia(iiy>

30-j iTwIunrtrer

76*0
•44-4

74J

r6b
56 4

114 0
42-3
10S-2

W1ELER (WTHOVYI A CO.
«'! i 3 8 I Wirier Growth Fund Gl-4
89-6 1 68-0 IAceum ...............

H-t
89-5

TWs advertscmcnl tissued in acconlanccw.i\h Hie lequiiememsotThe Slock Exchange

A meeting ofthe members of the Company has been conuenedior.

.

llthFebruary 1985. This advertisement is published on the assumption thatthe
resolutions to be proposed at the meeting are dulypassed.

Sangers Public Limited Company
(Ftapsicrui in England Nn. 23!>t4>2)

Rights issue of27,604,950 Ordinary Shares of25peach at33%p per shareand
. £9,201,650 11 percent ConvertibleUnsecuredLoan Stock 1994/2002 at par:

Application has been made to the Council ofThe Stofck Exchange forpermission for
dealings in the above-mentioned OrdinaryShares and Loan Stock

to take place in die Unlisted Securities Market

Dealings will also take placein the Unlisted Securities Market inthe
ReferenceStocks and OrdinaryShares previouslyadmitted to the OfficialUsL

ParticularsoftheCompany and theLoan Stock are availablem the
statistical services of Exte! Statistical Services Limited.

Copies ofthe circular lettertomembers dated 25th January 19S5 are available from:

UnitedTrust&CreditPLC
55GroaenWSheet,

LondonWlX^DB

Songers PublicLimited
Company
HvdePjrit House,
rflKiinrlihbxiilgt.-.

London 5VL\7JX

Sfaauss.Tunibulf&CoLimited
JMcwrgale Place.

LondonEC2RbHR

6thRAruaiy1985
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and thc fuftfintends to maintain this level unOie enlarged capital.

REA
H L A IIOr.DlNrs, the rubber
irjdms and commodities concern
i> rjisiq^ U-r.in bi ivai
rights wiih the i>Mie ol 413,330
nr* Ordin.trv sh:ir::s, I-iiam new
" pc. rumuj.iiiii- preference
shires of J.1 udi and -ItSJoO
warrants.

Terms .'re. one unit—com-
prising cme new Ordinary, tour
new prolerente and one warrant
yai t>>0p lor every nine e.xislinR
*' n P-c. ciuniil.it ivi- jneference
shares 01 one unit I nr i.-verv nine
esisimi! Oidm.ir*

. IVuii-uUs ivii]
go toward* r'Tui.mf iit“ short
term hoimw-inss and providing
resourers lur lnrlher expansion
Opening hall ptiH.i\ profits
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Gramdlle & Co. Limited
Member of The National Association of Security Dealert

ana lavastmnt Managers.

27/28 Lovat Un«. London EC3R EEB. Telephone 01-621 3212

Over-the-Counter Market

1934/85

High Low
I'M 123
lit IC3

OL
t;

iji
58

?5I
J32
810
30
105

231
241
32
52
50
?18
124
235
95
33
136
100
603
120

fill

»2
414
27
98
247

1U3
42

1‘7'J

llfl

103
ft
43

. :-i

152
170
25
53
37
ns
104

85
TI

TOO
93

Srt
51
23
El

>>i0

17
81

r*

Company
A«. BriL lud. Orri.
A*«. Brit, lud CLI3
Air-p'ung Group
A rmi t age & Rnode«
Bardun till
Bray Technologies
CCL Ordinary
CCL M pa~. Com. Pref.
Carborundum Onl.
Carborundum 7 ir« Prc
Candiro Group
Deborah Servu.es
Frank Hor-dl
Frank Hor>ciI Pr. Ord S7
Fredenck Parker
George Blair
lad. Precision Capones
L.is Group
Jackson Group
James Burrough
James Burrough 9'. Pref.
John Howard & Coinpanv
Lingtiftphone Ord.
Linguaphone 13-o'i Pref.
AGnihou^e Holding N.V.
Robert Je'nkin.-
Scrutlon- -A"
Torday £ CarlMe
Trevian Holding.
Unilock Hoidinys
Walter Alexander
W. S. Yea tea

Price
Gros> 1<l fc'lv

Qi’nr Ditip * Actual Tax etl

112 —
t. n 44 7 U .9-1

J-’» — Ii'-n ' <; _
6 4 |J-| il ’ll T-il
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— 2 ! T i: i f* 7.7
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n
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32 -r 1
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4 3

9 1

140
12 7

?u
130
I'JJ

— * j

*Kd —
BE. -El

t4luj
to
eu

Ij-n
4't

15 7
12 •!!

5*11

7-4
4 3
9-8

7-0
8 5
J3-4
9-4
n-a

8 a 12-3

l.-.n
5-0
,70

Ij'B
0 C 45
14-5
13 4

47-t,

45
224 — 17-4 7

1-2
5-2
C-ii

7

Hi 3
eu

2>l -»

12-1

tl-2

5 4

5 n
IflU
20-7
17-5
11-2
JO-7

Prices and detail* of service-, now available on Presir I page 48146.

£7.TjJJU0 on « current cost basis
on turnover tl-TIm ahead
tl7-5m. The group is resuming
interim dividends tvHh a Ip pav-
ment un July l»for which the
new shares Will not rank—and it

is planning a 2p Up' total.

It is .ilao in advanced dis-
cussions with Anglo-Indonesijn
.md Plantation & General Invest
ments lor the further devulop-
nu-ul and financing of (heir
Tasik ail palm project
Sumatra.

Henry Wigfall

WITH borrowings at a level the
board considers excessive in rela-
tion lu shareholders' funds Henri
Wigfall. the clc<irir;.ii retailer, is

raising £2-3>m with a rights issue
of 2-bitt 7 p.c convertible cumla

l ivc redeemable preference
shares ul par. Terms are one
preference share lor every two
Ordinurv.

Tile board aaes that the JtiEh
level of borrowings restrict (lie
development of the business
while the proceeds will also go
tnuurds increasing the capital
ba>e.

Wigfall, ivliicli cut first half
pri'J.'s h 'Nies I rom £j90.tK)0 10
'.WillU, -%ays that the continuing
miners strike and the recent
•harp increase-, m interest rates
ne.ms that these lo'-^es will now
nol he fullv re< overed in the
second. It cslimaics the miners'
dispute will have reached pre-tax
profits bi £400.000 in the sear
ending March.
Cuiiseuiienih. it i.s lnrc>a$ling

losses far | tic >car ot £75.0110
pre-tax. .15.1 in *1 j £35.000 profii
a st lime, ami there will again
be no dividend. It aiHi.jpalcs,
nun ever. p.i>mg 2-tip ior Jftia-titi.

ML 'Holdings

DEFENCE and industrial group
At L Holdings reports interim
profits to St.p|. GO of £423,000
.gamst CoOaJXXl pre-tax but an
unchanged 2p interim dividend
to preserve ca*h.

Its special bomb equipment for
the Tornado aircraft is now in
production and figures have also
been boosted by a sbjrp improve-
ment from the raihvav .signalling
side. The small foundry business
has fallen into losses.

Prospects look reasonallv good,
although the exciting “ Sprite ~

remote-controlled mini helicopter
is still three or four years away
from the sales catalogue.

BAT Industries
MARK WEINBERG and Svd
Upwnrth, chairman and deputy
chairman respectively of Hambro
Life Assurance, which in Decem-
ber was acquired by BAT
Industries for £064m, have
joined the BAT board.

IN BRIEF
Rowland Gaunt: Full rear pre

tax profit £228,000 '£42.0001. Sales
Lli-iJra t£5‘Qltn>. Eps II*38p
2-GGp on aid capital'. Results for
19&f comprise accounts of Row-
land Gaunt for xix months to

Oct 31, 19S4 and ot all sub-
viiiiaries lor vear lo Oct 31. 19B1.
Figures for 1983 comprise
ac-cnunu of Rowland Gaunt for
year to April 5U, 1984, and of all

subsidiaries for year lo OcL 31,

1083.

Industrial Finance and lav.
Cons.: First half pre-tax profit

£439.100 1 £145,500 j. Turnover
£1 • 78m ( £738,030

1

. Ejk 7-41p
)2'88pi. Interim dii-idend Ip
l0-85pj payable April 23.

Blnemel Bros: Full year pre-
tax loss £121500 1 loss £5682300'
itfler exceptional credit of
£233800 inil> and interest charge
nf £3ti.fXXl 1 £52,400 1. Lps 0-47p
<lps 8-77pi. .Again no dividend
bui provided progrcs> continues
.is planned, resumption will he
given carls consideration. Impact
of Kilchening companies, .-'cquircd
Julv. alrcariv evident. Ahilitv of
group tu grow in terms of profits

ind turnover now restored.

.THE QUEST0R COLUMN ^^

GFSA—a quality holding
•* PLEASE. Sir, I want some
more" might well be the cry

to Gold Fields of South Africa

following a half-time leap in

attributable profits but onlv an

additional four South African

cents in shareholders’ dividend

bowL

It is the first dividend increase

since 1981 and undoubtedly
GFSA will follow through

with a more generous final pay-

ment.

gold mining front—Kloof—

_

should not be ruled out.

Bullions performance- wt\!

continue to dominate sentiment,
but within its sector GF$f
remains one of the qualify hold-
ings. At £12 there is a 38-9 p.c
discount to net asset: value at
December 31. r '

' " r

Falcon soars

to new heights

But in sterling terms, given
the weakness of the rand, the
payment is hardly generous and

MINING

ions Cold
CONSOLIDATED Gold Field' has
agreed in principle to buy M1M
Holding*- LU p.c. interest in Mount
Goldsworthy logcLher with certain
other iron ore assets in Western
Australia. Cons Gold has a 47 p.c.

interest in Ml Goldsworthy. The
other partner is Utah Develop-
ment (33 p.c. '.

Southern Goldfields
F A 1 Investments has been
directed by the Victorian Cor-

porate Affairs Commission lo

withdraw its proposed take-
over announcement for Southern
Goldfields and make a fresh bid.

Southern Goldfields claims the
initial announcement breached
the Take-over Code.

Consolidated Gold Fields, owner
of 48 p.c. of GFSA, will for
one be banking a smaller
cheque in March. The impact
of consolidation of profits to
Cons Gold will be virtually the
same.

GFSA is traditionally con-
servative and it is well run. but
currency factors make all Us
interim figures look impressive—nre-tax profits up from R68-7
million to R3A-7 million after
investment income of P.82'1
million against P,fi6*l million
and income from fees, interest
and other_ sourres advancin?
from R32-5 million to R59-8
million.

Teen the taxman collects 112
d.c. more and takes in the first

half virtually- all he took in the
whole of die previous financial
year.

GFSA for six months to
December 31 taks no account
of Clydesdale. It doesn't even
mention it, though strikes a Rfi

million preference dividend •

against profits, an dthere are no
provisions made against O’okiep
copper. These will be considered
at year end.

Gold remains GFSA’* back-
bone. though the diversification

into broader . mining areas con-
tinues. Its own planb’namm ine

still a possibility, coal in-

FALC0V Resources’ shares were
alreadv flying when Questor tip-

ped them at 136p early in

December. Now they arc way
up in the stratosphere at o20p
and climbing.

The thne has come for in-

vestors to consider their next
move.

Those who bought on
Qucslor recommendation — or
earlier — should by now have
removed most if not all of their
original cash -‘stake so that ail

thev have -left is the shares is

profit.

But the future for those pro-

fits still looks good, a point
which should be heavily under-
lined when the group's 1984
annual report is published next
month.

Profits for that year will prove
to he tiny and the dividend
minute, but the report should
lead to a substantial upgrading
of estimates for the year to end

Falcon shares

someway togo -
:
rj

F.MjCOK RESOURCES Vfeki
tamp la the market ia July via

|

an intmtoaioa. accsapaxied by
a right* mue, ywmttPs ' to ind
brromc one of tke ail sector's
star perform? rs over the not
couple of resry

a pO:

terests are oeing developed and
further developments on the

Questor recommended Falcon:

on Dec. 3,
' 1984, ah I36p^-

1965 from S5-5 million pre-tax was not enhanced by the interim

lo around' $7 million. results’ to December 1 which at

TUll ihir* win £7-03 million before tax under-

based much more cm the longer
JjJ® JJ !?.‘nSrahTp

P
i

C
Q83

1

^ure
potential suggested by the latest ^ ice Whatsoever

^ ^
valuation of assets and reserves. cut no lce whatsoever,

w-faich will also be included in Although the central oom-
*the 1984 report

.
ponent distribution and systems

When Falcon came to the business, and most of the manu-

market in 1983 it was supported faclurin? activities, continued to

by “ probable " oil ana gas deliver the growth, two sub-

reserves of S42 million, most of sidiaries flopped into loss,

which were included in the ' Their combined ' deficit was
.Little ttill prospect in Colorado, somewhere over £500.000 and
In addition to this the company a somewhat similar- figure must
now- holds a 25 p.c stake in a ^ expected for the second halt,
77,000-acrc prospect a mile although on a month by month
north of Little Will at Owl basis they should both be back
Creek.

_ to profits" by the year end.
Unofficial estimates of the „ ,, . ,

-

probable value of Owl Creek's ®nC °f .Jf
e {ossmakers: is a

reserves cover an enormous adiyttr. toe manufacture

range — from $300 million °f portable micrtHromputers for

to S2 billion. stocktaking, order taking and

Taking the roost cautious
*°
sli

™
teA noTpiddo«

view of that ranee suggests that
fstimatea our is now picun 0

Falcon's probable reserves will
up-

emerge in the 1984 report at But the other lossmaker w a

around £10 each. Since most long established and not ven-

United States oil stocks are “ l.igh-tech " activity — making
trading on 4U p.c. discount to fibreboard mouldings for the

assets that points to a ralistic Jjack of television sets. Tn an
price for Falcon of £6 a share, "effort to find a broader base for

Anything over that and the business, it has been mak-

sharcs are increasingly specula- similar mouldings for the

five, but the chances are that n10101" industry, and discovered

there will be Further short term the bard way that motor
activity, given that later this industry customers are difficult

afternoon the management will to predict. It is up For sale if a

be taking tea with at least 16 buyer offers an adequate price.

Investment analysts. Meanwhile, the mainstream

T T . - businesses are performing

Umtech rates strongly, including the three
recent acquisitions which have

a larvlrf * pushed the proportion of profits“ BV*1U generated abroad tD more than

IN’ the wake of the Raca! de- 50 p.c.

bacI5' of Iess^*n Even though full year profits
wonderful trading is enough, to expectations are having to be
PU
J.

lhe under mythmg pu^d dovvn frora aroUnd £17-5
with an electronics .teg.

million to nearer £16 million

So the mid-year message (£13-1 million), the- shares- at

from Uni tech that the rate of 265p are selling at only around
increase in sales and orders 12 times earnings and rale a
“continues to slow” sent a bold. Short-term fireworks
shiver .through the shares. - should not,- however, be anti-

. At- the. same time, confidence cipated. „ .
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 12 HOUSES FOR SALE

REPRESENTATIVES

J

V. ^

"Cfl

DO YOU WANT
EVERYTHING?

i-: .- •.

?E\CML'I? V-ARVNCE

T« \n-in: ! I.x \'. » IN U *01
: n » ,

i
'

* . . r

tr

.
TOP PRODUCTS IN CON-
«TANT DEMAND.

LEADS ONLV. NO COLO
NALLS.

HIGH WEEKLY INCOME.

lovg-tfrm
5A
rxfnmE

1
°wi"th

PROSPECTS.
Qualify um peoplx whh •

wr and teleolMM* sbauld call
OI -778 8951.

,
ELECTRONIC * MECi

(ALES, jobs list to £14.

• Kt&KETRCT&lfuRs’
1

'^VA.-^
-Phonp 01-657 5411.

HIGH EARNINGS *

TECHNTC-U. SALE?
REPRESENTATIVES

S-ilmlibc Iiiatrumenis.
Osrt of [« Fliora bkiruiilic
baulpmoL Uniiiun. N un. ol
liM IsailUlB wip pilers or liKK>r«-
lory ninipmcnt ln Europt. Oar
range, which incladea teniri*
r°ac> cry.-Oicopui, uirohuu
tqulpmnu and ullrasoalc tlb.n.
iwafora. m* tteadife cipd.id^d
fn recent >ea» lo include i«a
only the murkeuiui ol our o..u
eqoipnieaL but me mc Uironah-
out tbe UK ot nroduota munn.
1*01 errd by BOfoe of the nio»l
runout nvnea In Um BCiealilic
Instrument field.

Apacesetter’s life.

XI1ILM ii't LrtlRLNaai
Highly moUvetnd rep* nnd«r
40. 4wgd lo aelL.lo
Tet. nf.4

10 loll to reUHer*
1.440 -sasi. •

LOOKING for .nLln agenta or

B
aq-nnea: British :Agrnn
eg Is tar. £4 Mount Parade,
arrogate, VotU. Tel. 0423

bD608.
* •

" r-

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 +. CAR

Vacs mort .ares*; Ssstwos .or
continentN fomltnre. Y

‘
.

T '

i .

IINIILU V-UI LMt l* J

.
\fajor Co.

01-833 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGY
REPRESENTATIVES to seU neon

sfgns to shops toBces. Earn
O'T £100 per neck. MoB
Hate car. and iWephoae. —
T-l. 06X2 5S7778. or rv*n.
inn 0632 565*33 for detail*.

i - -

J
•" '

SALES CONSULTANTS

We now wish ro atpoolnt 2 mm
or women to help promote our
fall range or laocrntory cduio-
oieai within UK UK.

Reporting to the Field Sale*
Manager, both Miccenrful appli-
cants mil Piobsbly be in tbeir
lala 20's with 2 or 3 yv*i»-

“ wUI be-eHinn espertencer They’
d In aOioAed In a with- t.irirlv ol

-ales ectlvtUcB apen from dime*
tulllufi. prrpannn «sle» Inrccaelv
ornanising " o,rrIclpaMon In
ex4 lb Itloot and Jt-alinn wtlb any
customer roinphaiMS.

These positions, broadly similar
In lenos O' r«r.pon»Lbliaia*.
differ In terms of the equipment
>Ou*H be hcndUnp end the type
at itBfnrnto required. One
nosfUo:i. ba»rd (n tlw Norm
West will be dealing with Life
Silence i-qiilpmcnl. ft, are
looking tor a bio-rhomlwrj
graduate who w fjmilLir with
Itoypita] | medical laboratory
enolpinent.

.i
••

. - j

j V •
I

UlN **! ' ’

Lit

:VER
-r'r':

; ,<r~y

1 p ; ---

i5SS

A la roe evpindlng group of
enmp^ni'.-s spv-clslbing In ahop-
Si: tin and display equipment,
r go. re three ~ales temsu tan»^
Tu loin Uieu eslsnon »a rs tram.
T.\o consnltants to spei i»l*»r

in interiors lor pnannai .vs .ind
dlsprDSii.le>. Our cou»ulor.»
tn spe.':al'«e m ,1. splay equip-
ment to ladles rod men»»vejr
millcls. EJrperlence In oor In*

diisirt would be an sdv.miaflr.

but not HHsntl, -is full, pro-
duct MlOiil-d'ie and Irauilni
w»tl be given. Pr.-rerr*d ape
h between 23.4 D anil Hi* buc-

.
«r*if»l dppllcjn’* Will enb-y an
excellent remuneration package
together wlttl a company car.

Please reply with detailed c.v.

lo; . _
F. J. Fan*.

|
Group S lies Manager.

Croydon Display Group Limited.
229 Green Lane. _

Ilford,. Kstct 1G1 1XR

BCD PERSON for • London
.
sail Horn* Coontiag for engl-
eertog company marketmu

sectional GRP water tjuA*.
• Ability to commudlcale and

Knowledge of
_
pesCBdn* ol

n-Hlng to soedbers esaeohal.

Anoilcan tu mult be 50 +
and realden»_ twenty
radius Nor-h London. Salary
circs £12.000 +
+- cor. • Written is»ll«jtlira»

5SrSoaVrMCnSl&.S’S5o
2EB. • -

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Bine Circle Industries, a "wrtd-
tvlde ceoiem .

and
.
togjilj1

tr-osnets manofBcnrrlng Group,
•re treking Sales Reprev-ntalKe
- operato in this LancashireIn

5 .
.Csn^iaafi^ - Should be self-

+ j*nDUe»tJot»-^wttn a proren trai

»

* r->i of a minimum of n»e
'direct salr.

<vprrfer#bJr In • the
'riadusWy. nnd W fidtlllar wllb
foment and its eariom appllce-

VtSSS-

.

ildrattv. ..*tev

_ cS«a«e' P°,»e?1B2r,v£
G
A

. concrvl- prectice quaUfication. a

,

eieJo drttlog licence !•

as a Company air w*n •'
1 provided.

/ - O'.-J. --- -

In idJIUon fo n

is'bff Hie. CoinpeW ^hie '
ot>rm«rty asaoefnfed wflb a

large Conjpunr-

ugijwjl

juipanV
SENIOR SALES
EXECUTIVE

- .
• r v.

1

1

i
* i

-

as-

•

tapMly wtdtodito lnd«;
trtiU Rreio company rrqiilr*

P».reon with «P;M-
wir. rii pegoriadug »i«U Aif“.
mt, bpcdbdi Md Local

AB^.-lt^
crwruI Bbplkant will

yjRB&sjgBB
Dally Triesrspb.

Vj.-I- J

'

1*

rffcTfV-’-
TECHNICAL SALES
rctSesentative-

A Wd “a rompan.
Beta of

In I

V

:^\o *4

o’ In-'isr "4
1 ,

-

t>ro«b"ii: «S»r Ti .
:

r
. «jurtvd »

sart is#* r'^

••itBCtn’eru
rtp.reMful

-bam. rar- ior ni

-
:«sS!.s'- "J5”-
Fgnrr. rrf. 108741 *4»-

The other, position, based lu tM
MUHji'ds. will be concented
with indneirtal equipment, end
Ior this po»t we ore loukino
for a pn>«4cs or ebemislrs
nmdnaue with a good Know"-
l»dpe i'f analytical laboratory
oqolpment.

We Ollrr a good bavlc sttnv
plus asromissftin a* well «s a

car and the fall ranor ol beiv’fttu

ioii" iriuilH p*prci from a lame
Intern lional gnmp.

Write, with tut) c.r. 1" ®*W
Lralt. Pri*opne| D-n*rimrni.
FIvons ok. Sclen»,#r Fmimmeni
Divlv'on. Minor nqj™-
Crawler.’ Siiwn. RHT0 -CtQ-

ollOO-or pb'.ne hun on 0-9J 31

TiiXV + nni.n. Telecom
Gold + Oil.etH = OyNter.

r,i*.r tins Ituvrv telex ex-

lln.i. ^.vl>“i«ien n- r-»ert to earn

In tfie ten ’mi of LiW Mf- +
crimix.ur ear. F..r •rtalls tele-

rhon- 0CI-*2 • “lOM.
TRAINEE Ml-E?. Sl-Aff

fttulmcompnl rj.

vr. 0 ] -4fn *772 Tima* LO*n“
puier iAgv>-

U K SAJjES
MANAGER

WFST COUNTRY
C £lfi.000 -*•

PROFIT SHARE

The company luhIBhhr
able and expanding, marttetmij

hlnh volume, low eo-l "rmv’o
th" et^ricall.lrctron cu Indo^-
rtrs Thev now r-gulrr a

levlona! Sale* Munager. quall-

fied to nradutte *"!• ogydJK^
in ve»r*. d*ti it* if 7® .

e?'- J«ss r̂ «E>*
Nfc, ir Wnnlm^f R#-i m rmfflt.

CMIe #=t.. Clrtncrsier. Glos.

GL7 IOO.

OFFICE VACANCIES_

^**11 : ..aumli-tl person. w*‘Jj

aiih. sk
TH. 01-58* *553.

D<1 T»'U yearn t>> come home to rke quire

rrbrine atmosphere t«fthe cimntrrxidc
.’

Do mi nccJ lu live dec lu Central Lnnjun.

with KiughiehriJcr, OliKci and Krnsmdlon ncarhf.

i*. rajId you like 3 nimirm. luxirr apartment

silhaumiiuiiii pool, saunas, solaria anJ
gymnasium on hand.’

Il the anwrr to ihe-c queuiruw i- yex voop
nc» home is ji ’Bmmpton Part." Seaurave RiuJ,
Fulham. LonJon SVi'n.

Set in superb Ijiul-* arcJ farJens. aronnJ a
na rural J acre paA wnh -.sTr k*0 mataur tiers arc

rusiJiu e sruJUu ,mj I h ’ bed apjtrmcnrs, >>tnc

sruh : hjihx AU are bimheJ is. the hi^lir.i speu-

hialion and hare InieJ utinncnal lahhcn? sienpkre

with major applun.es and .uiracnvr s'l.lour .-u-

•rJinaicd batlmx.itiis In aJJinon all apanmentt
hare the ad.lcJ Ivnehr* sarpenny.srntrjl

heanne.slnwJ .Usuit T'‘ ^sunty. e trill,•mu lly

operated estate emran. e C«r* anJ pnrair parlunjr.

And to talc hill adrama-r oil lie natunl surrounj-

mes. ca.h has bhaksdit orpano anJ many hast
superb juti nrss

ftul n.n "nit ait ilic -

homes, rhr sritinj! anJ ilir

Ux-aiiop idr.iL'Bnunjgi'n Pari*

has the ultun.ue lusury id Heown

building in ihe ample cnaunJs huusmu heated
jKimnunj! pooL saunas, y<lana jnJ jp-mnauirm.

IVrien >1 all yuo u-ant hsiitia home is everything!

5iud to pnsev sun at £47.250. Pruts for I & i
hed'apamnenisarc hsirn C*w,450 and J jCVi>r>

reepcxTively. But tfyou don't want in buy now-
dnn't isurrv. Early birdmonism are heme mien
nnw in new.exsmg-dr-g.'m in Knurr phases.

.
Visit Hie 4ipm jpartmennlrranll am-bpm

any day arul we'll *hsn* ynu him- to tmy,

More 1984 awards lor quality

than anyotherhouse builder.
Parran t 'mrral Lnixicn Lid, l Woi RaMd,
londnnStt'IV ILL Trl.Ol-oW 5721.-

private leisure enure, a JeUs-hed Awarded tu the \VuxJic»tcr house type, "DuU icfa Cate." LonJon SE2L

WEALD
Kent

<(taboo 2 Mhil
Delightful spacious 4 bed-
room. 2 bathroom Oast

Kou»e convorfloo la a
•prctarular MteaitM ou

vlqh ground overlooking

the Weald. Double garage

and chiihoridings. Gardens,

and paddocks of l« J<

Offers oier r150.000
Apply ± 36 Earl tunal.

Maldsfour. KriH
Tel. (06221 54162

'Sole AgcPUt

HOmTjHD CATffiWG

of iw-JJf-KSS
fnoits mr "t-i ""

in' iffr

n*n. Ann s in Mr «

r'S0
S1 ^-

W1V 5DU.

C^»:El
;B
EO^-ro-Tindnsfn

W^cof TH.* 0500 ‘"f.7601-

BWS&IKS PROPOSITIONS
rFADERS r+WHKfwti
tt;.e arpn%pr\*i* pni'n-iwil i,1lf

fjtoif aiirHat fmv (Wnw-

GENEVA
roll wrvls-e I* “,r

• Law and tdXutiOK

0 Mail box. iclrnhone find

i
-
;ler fiiTwte

T-.Jn«nm-'i»n and uecre-

tjrlui nn ices

• Komialinn {‘““’""““"“'J
and a.Intml-IPillon

J*
1

sw--. and lur rnl"‘

|MnH«

Full conndenr- ™J di-crellon

n-^vn.fi.

Bu-iiicse A'lyisairy

>iT\ii-i> S.A.

1 Rue Mnr«
19H7 ut\L\A

Tel. 3* 05-40 Tclc* 2-'j4 '-

LIMITTO COMr^lfS, M&-

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Two remaining liuullu-w 2

beck aom tills tn bifiluilr iuunt.->
hows* . r Rsi tv arc«s«tblr U
L.louccslei. t-hrUcobani. Bristol

ufitl M5. Frou> 150,0(10- Opus
weekend louwi'in fiebruars.
For m.mir bro-hnrr. tel. l^-«r

Si Lear, btonebousa • 10455821
2555.

A PERIOD COTTAGE. « *rti

1 *i aci.-s. near Baltic, bus-
ses. uuirt Idy llic w" Is.
u.l'inincenl \ leiy.. £70. DJO.
llitkVTON'i lOa.'Obi 5555.

kt ^ l> ra-r.-L
’ c onVchild

KFMTSI1 OAS1. Lilu: 5
b 1 ouiu pi.sale rr—ori* *

ysi It •ill pLi-n.ng "p. I’Ul-'-l'-o

i -n i-d !or j bed- fev-
d-alsal v«ir hamc tor e.de-.y.

Aii'lteg 27 Mjrfit. 'H

las.ir.il nriar. T..n*i (>».-
Kb.:.04h.

CORNWALL. POLPLURO. -
se|> plea -arM del. huBvalow.
poich. Hall, tit lintHI ilNtwin..
.ML. . / bkltirn. 5 beimn^.
baitum. -,-p. sy.c.. one- »«cd.

pulio. barbecus. Jorge l>*.qe«.
1 .p '-0o. Tel. (Oaki*
72598.

COKkttALL Hnuse. SRdjruHr
(lews, Cjmrl cat. to Bodmin
Moor- 4'a beds. 1 %.is. dip.

hi', batbrm. elks. Ml. SIM.
cm. £55.1100 nno. Tel.

:

Wadebridge 2b55.
COUNTRY HOL'SES IN EAiT

SUbsEX. Ai actaole buee—
near Burwaih—In a de*ifl-

nat.'d area. 5 bcdrocititd
period Inrmhouse. aeU-con-
t.-.ned cotios, l jnnexe. bams
and 4 ucn-s—-Ideal Mt*-—

-

oii-cci access Lores in. >“"•
nilsslnn land. i£lo5.000
r> muni. AUu 2-acre
and twelve and a ball acres
tivallabli in addition
£5l) 000 renloni. Snil'li of
Kealhand — HodciM-d
! nod properv ot ]6th
'.-niun it i.n n. iiupcriaby

niou.'nllsrd. 4 bediooui-. 2
beihiuonia. 5 n si p'lon
|li -...lit -ml lnil.rnnoks.1. In.
Mature and si-diidi n uni -

til*, d acre yard T»
.li.-.u.uou i-giom. Near
ll'-rain—L hiirmitin mml.-rn-
is-a and r*t- ndrd w: lud
in nr,hnuse l>I 4 bedrooms. 5
retpi Iun toncih, r __»ri’b

Bln un. >Oh*FKs-tT ax n
CORNWALL, lur prrlr-d and
nri, t residential nrnprrjs

.

i.irms md srnalllu>ldlnns.
i nntarl STAG** at Tliterum
2 '''5 ] 2322. South Molten
2265. Okchduipion £258.

PROPERTY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALSO APPEAR

ON PAGE 22

PINKNEY’S GREEN
Adlacent National Trust. De-
(Jchrsl Mu*- in acre, part-
ys-alled nanfrn. Cuvored awlin-
mmp puci. 30ft draw Ina rooni.
dining, feitrh.-n. laundry . cUmks.
study, 5 bras. 2 bailie, (up.
W.C ANNtNL: slilltlB room,
bedrooni kilLheau'.i. . dkrni.
lurtfc parage. Convenient Lon-
don. Heathrow. £154.000.
Available inunedUleiy . Tel.
Maiden heed 106*28) 26660-

DEVON. 10 Rib. fcJ'.UT, 5 MS
ft t-nikunpum. L i**eoiH rural
poviUon wn.l fine wm. a
large mod. country rnidract
oi ball. ciooktshuAer. 2 ret.
lux k."t., old.. A beds, dreys-
tng.’wtnvor, ball), lull gas
beating. carpera, stable*,
•sni, esc. lorrv ga:aue.
*c 12 Acres red -aill pasture.
£120.000. Ref . : 5710.
Tborne a Carre.-. Driotupion.
111. '08841 55553-

DEVON PROPERTY. — FUL-
FORD'S baw- 7 Devon Whoa
tli-lnil- rruui £20.000 io
£-2(>O.U0U.— 15. Hum M-rel.
Hiidii'lun bnli'riun. til. 05954
•'i7 53 ill.

DOUbET—ISLE OK Pl'R-
EtCK. .sujuerb Hdwanu-n
fiiiuK, rxp m.vrly rcjtorca
and lukui .and y appointed
silt alert Lot: VO iris KB. 5
linpnrtsiv.. reyeplion trtun>4,
0 r* urooms. ,y Dalliruumv.
drs-sslnj njtnii d>‘n, rjuna.
(ail ured c mrul luating.
Lovely lirdi-u. |B all about
1 acie. Prt« £145.000,
utfera considered. Sav.l a.
Wessex Hmu-, Wnnborng.
Dorse I. DH2I IBB. Tel.
•U50:i 837551.

DOHWn IHIelirily cemvcrled
Lhaprl wild unique leiilKres.
215 bedroonu, central tuaUua
amsenaiorr. near mcnlinr
sleturri. £69,000 OT oilers.

. — WS4.Tel. 0305 C3S0£
EAST DEVON*. Caj^igg, Altrnc-

Uvn town wtib Msiortcaj
aaoriatlnw. Arcbllact- de-
sIon i'd 5 bedrooni. 2 bath-
room detached spilt level
buuae wlua dnjrta and double

. _ on 1'aUm.ive
town OQttKlriB. free-

bold. from £58.250. Apply r

Trivet la ft Co. Ltd. Colyton.
Ill: '0297 1 52531. Ref.
ton.

tsSfcA i 6GH OLK bonier —
B-auMni undata'inn cqunlrt-
dde and un- poill meol* v il

viliinrs. Properties tram
£50-*:20D.OQO. 11. J. Turner
ft Son-. MirtMiry. Vnftoll.

_« rig 6AE. 0787 72B53-
L“SEX. PITFOLK, NORFOLK.

HLlarlc ti.li i*s, IomI- sij.

lanes. pHatitiiil racwryild-.
'arli d uta-tlinr. F*c< lien i

fiird.ns. slehilnq and "
serrs I'llQ ; £112.006
riginni.—Ask 1U*1 lor our
Country House list. " E.
Uarsnn ft Sor*. Ilcuthfirld.
Trl. >04532' 2211. 'Country
H nlifc*

' iren-t
rail s*m ties. I tomes from
£20,000 - £250.000. Contact
nni ARROTT5 arfje» or Ul.
0206 48211 any time.

East Sussex
Thinking of baying poor I»-
rlromcnt home- Easy coin-
matiap dl-unce to London

.

3 bedroom detached Buonn-
»w. luxury bathroom. 25lt
loonse. open fire plare.
acre. Close to cJifT mlhft and
roontTy parks. Early Inspec-
tion ,idvised. £78,950. lint
advrrtlsemem.

Tall 8424 812558.

ESSEX 4 nils CoWtesinr. 5 ted
del. bouse, 4- hit,' 6aL ',

acre. 679.500. lei. 0206
240421

.
•

LXMUU'I NATIONAL
.
PAKK.

tor praps, tics m bvaui.ial
»c iliaus ipbUcl Kalbi*
vy j.ta.s. Estate Agent,. i>ui-
vrrton. lit. i03'J4i a52 r

il.

Wates homes atDidcot
Youmightfindsome ofthe

>urs rather shy.
These new,

_ tofchebeaiff^iii Ozfixrdslnrecoantiybtde.

Yet oohr fewhmdradysnkdown therand,vaall find junrsdffllttie
liMilflfDidcntLwilllirx Anei^s<4wwik,«-iBsiTin mwl famsws Bmhray
Museum.And it’s only40 mmrues from there by ndJ to London.

WhetheryooYe lookingfora flBr.amdio ipimpentofhouse^ycnill find
just What you're lookingJar bene.

1 • *?'

EaA home is fitly heatedrod tfaoran^iiy aBohtedtDciit costs:

Anrf*afcourse, eaci otBers you aB the mmfert mnr^n'wiry»,s^-h»— . .

and prestige ih« goes with every Wares-buih home. . .

See the show homes soon.Or getiDoredetaibbyphomne
. _ ,*•*“£V

DidcoL(02a5) 819219.
. .

mils*aucotz&tmwBn9

£26^0ri.2fc«lfl«frtoi^29^50C
^h^toc»cW£3I^S0 3bed
1»mfmm9SaSifrff»iQ be
«deaaq .̂>.bqtiw«M»i»»e
rr&nned. Prices and niaabsbaify .*-.

etoieet'af-Ane
**

7 dBj* aweek.Wainn 6piB-

W;Ml

him-

Wates.Improve yonr sitandard of living;

THOMSON. RODDICK
& LAURIE

Country Property Agents

DUMFRIESSHIRE COUNTRY
HOUSE .

—
HALLGUARDS, ECCLEFECHAN

A fine itnoll maacion on an unbelievably glorious «it«
orerlooKin? the River Annan. Tt»i« hoow has been
renovated to a 'verr high standard io provide briefly:

—

Three good reception rooms. Hall '-Lounge of jtreat
character, modem Kitchen. L'tiLtj- Room. Gun Room
and Cloakroom. Upstairs T.ive Good Bcdrpgm? .and.
Three Bathrooms. A paddocK of '3 acres beside the
river—id all. around o acres. Tn the centre of the
Dum/rirublre Hunt Countn* and with the best of
fishing at hand. .. .

A superb- home only 5 uifW^Xrom a market town.. 2.
miles from A74 : and half an houc from Carlisle
inlcr-aty stabao-

20- Murray. Street, Annan (OK12-2575).
60 Whitesands. Dumfries (9387.-55366)

24 Lowther Street, Carlisle (B22S-28939)

The English Courtyard
Association
8 Holland Street London VVS4LT 01-937-4511

Luxury cottages and flats for retired 'people
for sate on ISO year leases

NEAR PANGBOURXE. Views
icrou tbe Ttumcr Valley.
Modem House In rartture
"oou'd ground* ovrr 1 acre.
Spactoos uccomntodfiUon. &
Ret., study. Kitcbrn. 5 Bed.
2 Baths. Gu_ . . . jursucs- OBrrs oyer
CI5Q.UOO, . DREWEATI,
yyAtaON ft bario.n. ebar-
lered SnrV'TteK. 22. Market
Piece. .Newbury- 1i*L '06551
46000.-

KKOME. SuMEKbEr. Bulb utld
Longici cn>c t>>. Ve.y oar.
•l.tiLlicd, luriitc- lsriiib<.ni>r
set in 6 acre* ana otfeuag
luvelv view, to oprn coualry-
wdr. Luros h»JI. 5 reeepUon
louaia. ciosktooui. stud.*-.

luMirv kltrhrn. '•bower toutn.
utility tgi.ni, cooKrvulwy. a
double bedrooms. 2 bath-
r.tuna, a gatagr,. full C-H.
tlSO.QOQ. C.OOVT and Tanner
Ltd.. 14 North Parade,
fi rente. Trl. 10575) 62045.

HAMPSHIRE. 6 mll-s wnl a!
tviiichiyier In caumry kltuu-
Uod. J bed, 2 recoil. Terra

c

L-d
pi-rtod cottage In perd Ol it'Qd-
M.'ifUi. water. elreL Cesspool
dMlnagr. OUery in rxous of

. £40.000. DeialJs ErenJdm ft
lotus. OX2 'JLH. Oxford
UBbal 248bbb-

II llVhHCKar, KENT. del
fi-'iii’r hniue In tu.ui aiin.
at.tui. ODisrmdlbq • yp-wrt,
lo^lmpok ft lK-ama. 4 b-ds.
5 r*yip*, ol. Full fit,

luitnacouie. O' 7, acre oor.
illQ.Oud I, bold. t_arth.ar
Uftke '058051 2884.

ibLE or Wight, t% oo:ian
crerk. ideal kiv rar >s-nu-
inxu. approx. 100 yds.
iron.a'jt', (.btsn uistntg bun-
tfaioyy ft ctuk-t. Isle ol YVliibi
832268.

KEN I”. — Period coubuc. 5
Bed-ms. ldgr, dining tub,
mad. tud tit ft bath. Clkrm,
c.'li, oak b.-ains ft Inglenouk.

.
Intmar rontL In mral area.
FuvrrdiJm & 'M2 ' apoftw t
mb. 2a ocas .comprUlng
orchard, feceed grazfag load
ft ganb-n; ugr- looseW A
outbuildings. £98*500. Tel:
023374 S32.

mIelTUN. WOODBIUDCE. SON
folk, ladivldnAl mod. dec
tea wliti character. 4 beds,
tetlt with w.c., eloaks. tdt..
(arte tbraugh lmK/dln.rai.
Economy 7 efh. gQfl. aerloded
walled 8da tnin iirtSRi.
Claw stat. (Loodon 1’, tin).
£48.000. 1039451 6398.

NEkR CHICHESTER. StMfl.
4 tedrmd. hw. 10 min*,
rrom ft-a. Vle» over t.ifm-
lind. Dblr one: E69.5C0.
024569-4 910,

NEAR OllERBORNC. DORSET.
Individual d-l. bungalow »*•!

on viiLitr ednr ID -otiui.nid*na
capritryslde. beds, lull C.H..
ttrw kit. and tulhrui. Grtel
workshup, private gdni. Mbps
rrpnublr prrtJte aehanls
nrerbv. CS9.95D. Freehold.
R. 8. Taylor ft Sow.. Estate
Anems. Til. I09S5I '8l5s77.

,N. Cornwall. 2 tedroem
dnsened bnogulnw.. Fitted
rst-osti. S T., rentrsl healing,
parage. Inrun gardes, auoerb
sea views. 1.54,000 png.
CraauKk 850248.

NORTH ' COTBIVOLDS. Broad-
vwti 3 milts Ul tbe Itrvs.y
ylllitge pi bnowaitlll. Saperb^r

_ .appointed 1! bedroao] .cottage
rLUduicc . ideal «s sccogd

tvolid I
- buiag! Udnble

siranr hot' ' no oardrn.
£69:500. Incloditig carpels
and cnriatna. BLINKHORN
ft CO. Tel. iD5Sbl 852456.

NORTH LEICS. spat.' deHght-
fnl old cottage, u» to all

«mrn.ee s. . beam y. .c a ' ottJ. TfbfUjgrtOut. 3/4
bnb. 3 rrn. -blltim. shower
rm. mr. ml c.h.. easy 'Tr*ch
Grant turn. London 67mUu.
1.04 00(1. 0943 60234.

N.U. KENT, between OUord ft

Shprchiim lo fine rarui posi-
tion. 1cn well modunited 3
taui.del d»-I bau> e Improved
io nimpMy high tnandard.
Kevol Hall. 2 recpls. Kill
BkJl- nn. 'illllty rm. dkrm,
yjikiifl *and nn. n.uin suiip
at 5-dioom. drawing rm. and
luxarv bath- 3 fanbrr bed-.
2nd rn Mt-te bath. 2nd door
cnniprisrs 5 offices uad
kite beHe I te. Ideal tor e-lf con-'
laired unit or lurther bedim-'.
5 "iqv'v. .Almmlnn pool com-
plex. 1 acre barking lormlanft.
£.'50.000. Parson*. Seven,
oiks 451511-

OXFORDSHIRE, So- Ion Conrt-
tojry <5 mis DldtPl Sto.
F.iddiniiton 55 minai tine
modern o-iotr- W In toy'ely
rurJI seniig. loll C.H. Recap,
hill. i:aak.. 3 receny. fpe
playrm. . JJf. _ l bieaftfstun.
Sti'ili*. 4 f 5 bdms. drryylbn.
rru. 2 baih.-nia. Mmml 2 tft:i
garden .ltd pi*ddjtk. hjuttdrd
by a brook, age. .ptobles and
vrimining pool £145.000.
VLt'.Unu. . 24 St Mictari-.
Sirrel. Oxlord. Tel. 0865
2*Uu8.

-CiHTently-

forsale

. BEADING Em.mer Green, rai-ersham £h4-7X,000. 2 & 7 hednxnn
collages Sl flats with garage. Close u* shops, auraciiic grounds, good
communications.
DORSET Puddletcra-n, Nr. Dprchesicr £60-62.000. . Two 2
bedroom ttais wi\h g*ragg available Phase T. Masnificcnl Benin? &
grounds. - Excellem views. Attractive- village. Phase IL 2 & 3

Bedroom cotuges & flats ready 1985.

SUFFOLK Long Metford £67.500-76.500. Nine- 2' A 3 bedroom
cottages m beautiful village wnb all azneiiities. Now- ready for

occupation.

Future
developments

KENT Lenham. Nr. Maidstone. Ready earfy 1985. Twenty-three 2‘

& 2 bedroom cottages & flats, nr. market square. Fine grounds, good
communications.

BERKSHIRE. East Tlsley. Nr. Newbriiy.. .TORQUAY.' Devon.
NORTHANTS, Towcesier.

SHERBORNE. DORSET. Town
entire. qurlm pnlod
house. "TVbift ' conrtrtrd.
lo mgr. dining rm. etaakrnom

’ ’ vs Irti wt: '**.k.6. stproroom,
bo I 'er**room. 516 bedroonr*

*- -lone ' wtth-.sObwcr ft w.tr.b—
> do." s»Tii w.b.bi. . bathrooot
-twfte >.»». sy.b-b,. lotlrt.rtte I . .

storwAe ' ft* string .cnslKUrtbl.
ar IojkBddr lonal tollrt . .with w.h.b.

; 'Tull c/b. *msil walled gardes
with lawns etc ft ' cmno,
Rniird sarege onrbY. Many
imusnal fittractive features.
Priir £95.0M lrretioAd. Tel:
Sherborne .09551 813558.

OTTEKSHAW. SURREY.
SpecKMi*, drInched " 1 960‘s 3
bedroom bumtj.oA* In full an
acre 28ft leunaeolliihM roam.
Bathroom. Kitcten. Further
land up to 2 anes may te-
arolioblc. Greenbelt location.
Commuting distance London
scoeas i'tacttaa It M25. Priea

.Tel: .--Cloud£115.00*. .

Weitrer -09338 62551.

OXFORDSHIRE I . WARWICK-
SHIRE BORDERS. Banbury
8 rade*. LsamjifitoA Sp- 14
milts. Suuilord noon Avon
17 tbOes. An attractive ea-'ls
13'h

,
CeotoTv village.. house,

r tuned on, »hr Mg*? of Aeon
DiS'etl tvtlh detighllnl gar-
dem to tte near. 5 rarepUOti
iwmi. sfups , Mtchru. 4 bed-
rooms. * 2 nslhroonu. Full oil
fl-rd c.h. Goragl’-n lor 2.
M'tdin. .3 loot-* .60SW. IsrAc
mines room. About »« ares
rn -U. Offers around 1 98.000
It r.hDlit LANE. rox a
PARTNERS. ' -MkMI'too
fbi-n-e, Banbury. Tel. 0295-
.710592-

RETIREMENT — TUNBRIDGE
WEL13. I.a*rt 4 trmulainq ] &
2 b"ilrooitt reilmtrcl flpi,
oierloofiJng Rusthalt Common.'
e'o-e loral *Bpt»4- Krt.hro with
oteji.’bob: elsnrlc CH: eotry-

S
'bnnc: 60% mongjgra. From
56.000. Femdafo C»[*-n

.S?.”!!-?' 9B9S 317 74 or 0752
458655.

SOUTH DEVON. Torquay and
. country, properties. Detoils
* Mpsri. 1 WysrotK. 5. Fieri

Si.. Torquay. 0803 21*5X1,

SUSSEX near Uavwarrtg Heath
iitdltldMl del 2 ted hprtga-

- lo.l. . Umuac, m;dlqi r.

*lh. dbl- glanra. CiH..
line . odn colei dm. ednr oi
vl Isre. 1 '-4.000- Telephone
NewicK 254,9.

SUSSEX.. ' SHORSHAM BY.-nvncnAM o I

SEA. chaniiltin XVn Cratnry
.eottage.

.
erode - 2 listed..LSIirao

.
uiw 1 "ttHES.

Superb IflSe/jHnftjgnn tTnsle-
nook FtrupMECl, npooed
beams, ioz fltted . UL. (
b«4»., , blbna., GCH., —
«t Bdn., Large
fiioo.r* — -

Brown

.. secltid-

sge,
i.(KK)_n

ciy>.. j:~ EUnoift
m 07917 3586

ULLEWfAtl-r-FS-mlta* • south
or Btrrningbnra. a .mod. drt.
*5 ted village residence
£58.500. lAWpwai*. Brniey-
fn-Arrien o&ca 105^42} 3186.

WEST SUSSEX. 8 mile* Cbl-
cheHrr. Po- sale bv render,
.thatched Snssoc bant forenm riainn In ai- w'*n
BbtMfw PUnalTig for one

-direlihig.-Anp'v Strife ft Sen.
7e':. Chichester .*0845)
783636-

WE5T SIR9EX Grade lUUrted
fam'ly BOtiK*. I . acre- nay

BRECON BEACONS
^ NATIONAL ' PARK

flrfitm 2
CrfrlftouvTJ 12 mile*.

ReAtHfuDy ' fWtoretl " Oucrn
Ann Hoa^e enjoying nissnlb-
cent views. 4 reception, rooms.
1st Hoot ufilt * bedrooms,
dreftOag room. 2 b tllirooms.
2nd hoot wltn 7 bedrooms. 2
baitnoocn*. OFCH. ” hedroom
cartage- tnitbulldlopi to In-

iloijp stabling and naragtnst.

ftepted - ouidoot Mvimminn
pop). tvaUrd oard-n and
woodland, dboul 5 acr».
Apply Hereford 'O&ca 0432
3T30S7 rJATl -

!

HOUSES TO LET
‘

QuaRty Houses

.

and Flats in

'

SWLondon, Surrey

Berks.

AH areas!

Tel: 037284 3811
Telex: 8955112

FURNISHED

LUXURY iuKy furnished bruise
vriut 2W yard* river frontage
on picturesque slrelcD- of
Tbuntn- 6 miles Oxford.
A40 iML - 4 • mDe* Ablnnffnn.
Good .

commuter- train*
l.pPdOP'f^Cidlrtmli. 4 beds. 4
hit ht .> roiei. well « rrl

hll. AraH 1 year. Tel. 0255— •40*51 -

garden, redndref with mrt^
nfftLcnt views. .415 ted*. ?
tolls.

. . .
Underpriced

. at
£125,000 lor quick but
BWtnlne «h. Trl. (04D31

1 1 D257-

WESTOPf-SUPBR-MARE.
teiltb, forces aalr«. Spid>.o»

planningVictorian ' ItouwV
lfa.tfl la.taH pranted for suot
ouine or resident to I hums u*e.
Good potential. £67,500.

—

Tel: 0934 24108.

SOUTH WILTSHIRE. Outer
tniage 10 miles Ssli,N.ii>.
~[ulrv fgmiuM 5 M luiinsd
period cottage in rxceUrm
order. Respectable end - trust-
worthy tenant Ironlred Tor
6 months Irum . irjy Marcb
witfle uwnrn .'broad. Very
good . referen tea required.
Please send namn. address

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

- FOR SALE

SALISBURY
I minerte walk .from..Cathedral
Close. 2 luxury flats. Hall, bv no
room and excellent fitted fcll-

cheofdlBina room. 2 bedrooms-
bathroom. bocroDtit, c.h. High
onBlItv brass fittings Mirooph-
out. Tfucrt carovts. Garogt and
garden. £55.500. Tor further
details contact:

SMITH WALKER
5t Thomas Sgnare.
Salisbury . Wilts.

Tel. (07221 26166.

FLAT FOR SALE Swtm Coitane.
Humpmesd. London, in neen
ol repair. £56.000- Tel. 0272
425540 after b rove).

NOR IHOLT PARK, .
aUracti'e

d filar. . Grd- fir- ffift*. Ide-
mi, owp.gda- £36.500. Tel.

01-864 41 2:1.

SOUTH DEVON — TORpUA-S-
Immwiialclv abo'e and oyer-

Ipcfttag the new Marina.
Aland new Studuj Aparnnrnis
vrirti shrtfimp »lew*. .Prle«
trom omy £20.000. _ Wa>;
cons. 5. Fire! SL TbroufiV

• *C08«1

FLATS AND MAISONETTES
FURNISHED

SECOND HOME/
EX-PATRIOT?

Bemniemoath.
well furnished lux, ...
£49.000 all In. Phone
916826.

10085 -FnJly and
,Jl bed Flat-

0602

SPACIOUS beautifully appointed
character Jjtt dr ILa. Baurue-
moatb. 0202 36478

TAUNTON IMMACULATE mad',
era all electric FlaL S beds.
lounge, balcony, kitchen with
WQUi coloured baibroffin.

dlate ooasesnlori.
Tel. 0825 53596-

TONBRIDGE. «5 mins ChartUB
x.

-- “ '

one.
C. PIB. 2 bed*, sum CM.
me, £40.000. 107521 306*47

WEST SUSSEX SUMMLRLO'
ESTATE FELPHAM UL-
LAGE STARR DEVJLOP-
MEMTS LIMITED. Luxury
Mews Atwitmenr*. cparJo>u
and lompldeiy, fitted out. on
private coastal estate with
local *bops. Show, apartnem
opva at weakends or by
appointment. £89.250 tn
£105.750. Full colour bro-
chure available. Tel: Rooflor
Reqb (0243) 867545.

By rede* 40 BrtUOi Baa Property Board

APPROXIMATELY 50 ACRES
FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAL

BUILDING LAND
eftoottd at

SEATON CAREW
HARTLEPOOL ' CLEVELAND

For Sale bv Public Auction. 3rd AarO. lMS.
Fall details from Aiictioneeis

• •• NORMAN HOPE ft PARTNERS
2 SOUTH ROAD. HARTLEPOOL

Telephone: *0429) 67838
* or Solicitor”.

DICKINSON DEES
Cffw . UmiV, W etffiita Raid.

Newcastle npon Tina
Telephone: <06521 611911

and Itirphonr* number. Write
S.4W.U048, Daily Telegraph,
R.C.4.

PICTURESQUE .VILLAGE in
GlDuceslorsiilrc. • ut'lne
planing for 10 dwellings, all
eri-icec and attw* ifeds
nviOable. Tel. Monehunae
1046382) 4194 dap.

tv

Vi.

i

%

•-S

FARMS, SMALLH0UHK6S
BEAUTIFUL ESTATE, lotnl

Z5L-a;r“ “J?. 8»tomare «
tedrmd 1832

o-n.o. 0639

V;Vi

£200.DOO
760828.
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HOUSES AND ESTATES 'DAVID HOPPIT

Strati sfaritr 4*
01-6297282 1

•i M« gm«n aw»,
Ulnlr >a it .

DEVONSHIRE
t,r,f B «..v. MS *

'HfmdUfrt S mi-f.'i

rABRrvGDO.V H0L5E SCHOOL
A SnHMantUI Hill Crfltary Country *>.« crtcn‘

Hit andlUn 1 buIMIng*.

flUrrlng potential Iot
J‘^i?rrK>rr1

”'r^ RrnSmtHfl Winn'
i Rrcenian Rmnn. * riji>. iVarkiMn*.
moda'ion 6 Hou«*. 2 ."mirt SninralnQ pool.
Anri'-ullurui Jwi'dlO'ra. w

Anrivultordl load.
modal ion 6 Hou*e. 3

.Jr
'*?*". 1

.’ourt Swimming F**’!-
AOri.UilLuMl lwil*din!». I'W'ml AnriWiltOf-i*
Ldjodscapfd garden. ParwaDo.
w oodland.

About 63 Arm .«.lh ***« **"**»*"“» _ . LM,

iri-r -rr,™ :.s
Exilcr Offita. a« iRef.I3AB10?i

The day

of the

grand
entrance

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

Irotn ftic t®*ti CrDtury» « M£tiif lllUir position.

gpchidcif ^ ri?“pfir!Jl Rrioni* PrmUP-l. SrutlJ of

Reception Hull. * Rl
!£ *_ .mj B.iihrocii • -j nmhrr

Redroom, 5l^i

,

5h-r
Rtf

ffiHrt»nw and bhower Boom.

;

=r,r0r.»»r^. —«— -
it oodljnd.

AbOU
l
7 ' 3

n*n' 12 Loodt* Ro-tf “ES *
GiunUum oace. 12

,rm .*ab514Si

BWk'BOi.RNE MR lOKDIMiKRIDOE. HAMPSHIRE.

Ssrvrssi 'ssrLssn. tjrariMSa;.

SSBSft^SP'o®^*- charaerrr Pronrrre rn

SSIdhi Ttt-r ar»a n* » CbiMrtwKli. Ewtllrai ««•** ’?

cpniral Bournemouth and joining laciHHe* Ib Cnr^irhurrh

Harbour. Lnw. din rm. Ill- * beds, loll n*» c-n... ng*. •

feS £2,7re"S* » t™ r*- A Re.dlno. Period

"V in «uE*d "i.VnB «l«h "hour 5 jon ado and paddock*.

Dr.nl- rn. din nil. kn brouM.i-Hboni. ist rm'Mtidt. uilhn.
.

r'X ("i;r. 6 dbie btd,. « b..lfr-. on i-.ta.. flBino. 2 loove

bov>. Offfr- in rh*- tenon of £180.000
.Newbury Ofhcc iO(3Sl 47474

OVER 30 OFFICES IN SOLTTHERN ENGLAND

for sale

FASACH FARM
ISLE OF SKYE, SCOTLAND

rotnMreble mm fim bwr m SrnrUnd. Hu* 500 «ctt inlwd
ffl-wiPara -il*’ farm. Incattd in WarentKh. ..lire* Ul* 'purchaser
d Hood jiirni jnd uii* imr-imem. CunvIarraM* rniBn.'-rd

in rtunt \ rtant. The farm comoriw. 170 aerrs oi top quality

jirjolp >iround. 103 -iLr*** o* |kmwimi pj«uir* and 129 aw
^-iri, iiiiamn h'll; -n.-d li'Hrn, drain* -nl liV-Tr-r Sen*.

Plinnimi ionMini lor f-tmihouw and chain deiclopmmi;
n.,.-iMlir* r |a-o* 5 jpi. Ii-j'i-e In 1 Jill*. Contrary ro

P -uilar bfll'-r. It I- pi*«|h1c to nperain a prcnr***i\e prohiabl*
find vn Slw»e. which fa.n guad roid comninniw lions to
nialnlaml marker*.

Tin r - h-

|
ROYAI

raw I PORTS

rn <0478

R. H. PRESTON. CHARTERED SURVEYOR,
ROYAL BANK BUILDINGS.
PORTREE. ISLE OF SKYE IV5I 9BY.

(0478 2659i

' CHWTTHej SUBVE rOR5 LWKWBITS«© JALUERS

EAST SOMERSET
Rasiarnf Flft*a*iih «>otui> M*nnr House suth 1-2 imi

including Marnen H<h Gardens and .Nur«ecv.
,S ru'.ep-. "> bC.I* .

' balh
&• tac bed »eU cnni*m“d cgttacw. Fiir»Her^land mar be available.

OrFEItS REulO'l OF C1S0.0Q0
dmitfa.MimlhT. 5 Edward Street. Baih BAS 4DT 10923*64369)bntirb.SMmllej. 5 Edward Street. Ball; BA24DT 10733-64369)

Lnndaa. OulbrMgc. Balb. CaDInlum iMaliM. Marwick.

BnadMock. '
. ASIC AGE.MTS

! THE HALL of an average modern

j

home bears no resemblance to the

I
lofty rude structures of a few cen-

j
turies ago. Real halls, such as

I

Chaucer and his pilgrims would
have known, were the nerve
centre oF the home. Smoke from
a central hearth escaped through
a louvre in the roof, although by

the 14th century wall fireplaces

with hooded canopies started to
appear.
In large houses the hall was the

j
place where retainers slept, tbe floor

being strewn with rushes. Meals w-ere

taken there as well, the lord eating

at the high tabic on a dais, while
vassals ate at a long table set below
him.

Even the early cruck houses in-

;
eluded a central ball open to the

|

roof with upstairs rooms at either

!

end of the building.

.As the development of chimneys
progressed the need for a room open
to the roof was removed, and so floors

j

were usually put in to create more
upstairs accommodation.

That is exactly what was done at

Headcom Manor, near Maidstone, in

j

Kent, a 14th-century wealden house

|
in five acres which Geering and

i
Colver is offering for sale at about

|

£250.000.

The hall of the medieval house has
been the subject of immaculate

! restoration by specialists and is now
• listed Grade Two (star). None of the

|

original timbers has been stained so
the full colour and strength of the

' original oak has been retained

Headcorn Manor is typical of the
small Kentish manor house; having
the central great hall with -two-storey
accommodation aL either end of -the

oblong house, which is double jettied.

In tbe 16th century extensive altera-

tions were carried out, including the
building of a chimney and four fire-

places to replace the open hearth. The
hall was then divided horizontally, the
upstairs room now making a “drawing
room

Principal features now ..include
triple-arched doorways in the screens
passage, fine arched curvilinear
tracery work to the windows, and
perfectly preserved crown post, roof
axle and timbers.

As was typical with houses- of - the
period it originally had a bower and
a solar, which became known as the
withdrawing room, now a kitchen and
master bedroom, and buttery aod
dormitory which is now the dining'
room and study.

Geering and Colyer has also just

.

sold Dragon House, at Smarden. near
Maidstone. Kent, which was built ip’
about looO for wealthy Flemish

NR- BASILDON around £1«S.008.-A. mw -«OjWW»g-te

pnH Id*, . thr« putlM

resis ys“£«a.f2as^SB

,

Slj.W. Magnificent commonal parkland .tit aboai J
- a-:ra>- - -s’ ’ ‘ ‘

NR. BREVTWOOO CT97;aC8. ,B«iOV hW. ftr «ly
MtcntlLcniti trailin', a -tine wrltl •

?.T.s Ri-r*ntiiai hall. CtWHVIDU rWTtD. KltCkOIrfbCtafcrjR

FoTii: niE® mm T& tpjrwtf.*-

.•Jid »ho.t.. ict.ni. r.a» c-n.ral rxji.nfc- vunrtnotcjgfcfl-
b-jins and timber*. Gutbandlnqs. gardn* awL vaqttock.

xu KREvnvoUD £3*5.000. ‘AJi .
foimnciuate: gmth

i-cmg pi’riuri liirmbouv- jatuw ti/vurth^

ItnuJi. vLlUi iftopi * ‘SutrinraHng '.iwWb
rceJili. idral lor anti-rtnB-WI. LW.ury fartnhoyc WWW.

.

il^er ^droon. 5 WSJSTSMiraB: -

r S;
^ -g 2 w

£jst* burn. Siablm. poraac* *v™ p#d<Turi<s.

rRYTRNTVG. ESSEX. Set m beanMtuI .
w-rund» .of- boat -

i" itre. oi one of the men ‘-°V»far

Coimn. an ommaHoo cottan* wyte

central reception hall with cloafiivtm oB. Sj^O *®W»
Euixs tun rorini. Dualno rtJom. KucBfOfbreumM, . rogJJ
Slua Ihimfrr room. M.»trr be-Jroom wtlta.- -Toar fnrtbgr

b-dromi* and wo Inr.b-.r bolhw^vv Cai BrdWiW
hralhio. Gur&glnB tor hr. SSS.

1iSu
hard tt-nnr* (ourt. splendid o:o.imd« JAejudlno •«-
du>-ks. Sutolwllal offer trslno aouflhl for

^

JOe ireetwtd

mierest. ‘ 1
J

1

c^CtU*-

URGENTLY REQUIRED fOR'EliRLYC COMPLETION; IN
- 19*5

.

ROME -COUNTIES. Lcroe cbnWni ittW ''tt^'*3£fl50
j'-rc-. AnvwlKK' fn Home Ccunncu.^l£f ““
KbaoL Cciid*tion_pf Irqcr^.^d.ju^lSatiORLvnS- SP2EwS22im

m .

a.' .4«ha.4. n FARM Jn AdHsr. ar«t
W.UUUX- LUIURIVH^A —Af^ -Wf-m, «**
BOLICrroR wInIkh to norrh-t**- a FARM-Jn , «. *9*
nl rti, • AoaM, and Sooth- Waal. —£550.090- aMBahi*.hULI'_ ri L'fV VL INIrJ ID nu'Vll't’t “

.

at the SouHr and Sooth Waal. —£550,000-
immedlatel)

.

MTTOV. SURREY. Reniurrd THwnary'MarcJr- ******
cottane with minimum of foar bedt-qom^
Wirtiin 50 mlLm oi Smidn. Price ranoe£VOO-EIT5. 000.

COMMISSION REQUIRED ONLY IN THE EVENT Of A SAtE

. .’The 1 5th-ceritury- Cantorfst House, Childrey> Oxfordshire.

weavers. It is -a jettied titnber-framed
house' under -a peg-tiled roof, the'
chimney and ingleneok fireplaces-'
having been added .in the ’17th
century:
The property, which also has a 14th-

century harn in ks-'one-acre grounds,
has six bedrooms. It. sold for about
£15.5.000. •

Also jest sold. by. Hamptons, Is a-

property' described by "Pevsner -as
England's most refined. Sraber-framed
house: Offers above £650,000 had been,
sought- for the' OckweUs Manor'
Estate which included the Grade One
35th-ceptury

. manoiv - house built
during ihe' Wars of fee: Roses.
The- estatp,- with outbuHdings and-

grounds, of 42 -acres, is at Maiden-
head, ‘Berkshire. -The house is noted-
particularly for its great hall, some--
35 ft hnig, with stamediglass windows.

.

The hall is divided [from .the cloister'
by -a screen with ' some panels
decorated -with -cinque, foil heads, the
upper, part formmg a balustrade to-',

the minstrel gallery..

The hatT has -panelled walls and a
fine open oak roof. On the' east is a-'

magnificent bay' window whieh used to.

light the dais on which the high table
stood. The house has eight bedrooms
and six bathrooms, and the 42-acre
grounds include some listed out-
buildings.. -

Two flats in Charlton Park House.
Malmesbury, Wiltshire, are being
-offered for sale as. one home or two
by Knight Frank and Ruflcy with
Lane Fox and Partners. Tbe Grade
One mansion in Jacobean and
Georgian style, built for the -Earl

of ' Suffolk In 1607. was converted
into IS flats by Christopher Buxton
over a period of nearly five years.

Some parts of the house are for use
by- all residents, including 'the great
hall through which owners pass to
reach their front doors. The two- flats

have been used as one residence since
the -conversion was completed, but
they could be sold separately. All the
principal rooms face south, across
.parkland, and the present arrange-

.merit provides four bedrooms and. a
1two-bedroom staff, guest, or -granny

fiat. A price of above £250,000 is

'sought for the remaining .91 years of
the lease. .

Busbridge Hall, near Godabniug. f

.
Surrey, was built in 1906, and is i

thought by.Savills, the .agents, to have-
-potential for institutional use. It has

.

a 44ft; oak-pane Lied reception halli

with ah open fireplace. Formerly used!
as a convalescent home, it has nearly]
9.000 sq. ft of floor area, and stands i

in grounds of 19 .acres.

Knight -Frank -and Rutley seeks i

offers above £400.000 for
1 Cantorist

House, Childrey, near. Wantage,!
Oxfordshire. The house, thought to

j

date from 1492, has- a fine dining hall.
1

two other.' reception rooms, five bed-
rooms and a self-contained wing. In

addition to stabling and other out-

. buildings there is a pair of cottages
and gardens and pasture totalling

some 30 acres.

WILTSHIRE Easton Royal
\tarih#reN4sh 7 nutcf. 3 mjlet

.
*

. ... .

JnditidnAl property in ^chided- flaJdaH* .mft tww dyw.
Formerl> a iillaiji a rtiapDl. now- uMded wrtd jnoderow to

Incladr 2 reception room*. 4 .
bedrooms, kfbeyn,. bq tfarooin >

dic^na room, cloakroom. Dcraqtifrd. Oil. Ann 'central
howling.
Off^ni in the rwlon. er •£75.tt1IQ- .> /
42 High Stmt, Marlborough. <0*72* 54B£5*- r . .

.

SHROPSHIRE Bouldon

(tTkfXSi

Ladtow S -rt/cr. Bridgnorth IB milri- _______ •

A limbered and stone I6U1 CWitnlT aimilQ POWM-*raH iiqiHR.
1.15 acre* and trout «nmn. 5 rec«KlM . nionw. 4 badroooM.
-Litdicn, oonscrvaiory. oatbroom.. OutWHIwntJadnalaii. tanceo.

Garanina and stable. • '
• .

'

OB-rt. In the region or £7S,0B0. - -

6B WMtSnni Street. Brld^noieh. (074 6VI 4448. .' -

Winthonpe House. -near Newark, in.

J

Nottinghamshire, is a Grade Two l8tb-<

century house -with a most elegant
reception hall. The house stands m|
seven acres of gardens, paddocks and
woodland, and has six bedrooms. Out-

buildings include a modernised two-,

bedroom cottage. Strutt and Parker
expect, more than- £180,000 for it-

j

The same agent • is offering tbe

!

Manor House,, at Hull Place, Sholden, i

-near. -Leal, Kent A particular feature
i

‘oF.tSe Souse is'th'e oak 'panelling in]

the reception hall, with bold and well-

1

preserved moulded plaster work
|

above. The prmciiKti .bedroom suite;

comprises- a boudoir with silk panel
t

walls, with the- bedroom itself -having
hand-painted designs of flowers. There
are five- other- bedrooms. Gardens
include a- rose avenue and there is

a conservatory with vines.' The price

guide is £160,000.

MAJORCA Puerto De Andraitx
Luxurj- (ached villa in nxchialvc. locuUon WprlPoking taT.
q. iyctbLiqo rooms, j bednumrs. 2 mtluooma. fitted- Utelifn.2- rrcrntioo roonn, o bedroynrs, 2

.
mthroama.

Garaae. acne garden. rSS.BM -SterUiKi. -

.75 SL GDks, Oxford. 10848) 57 1444.- ; .

CAMBRIDGE Fuffaourn
Ctntbridir 5 mile’ . . . ,

.

Lifted CIK-Ii- 11 17th C-ntury (arodzonv In nrard- of modfrawA-
tlon. 5 reception rooms. 4 ‘hedroont?:.. kAfliBib bathroom,
utility rooms. Garden 0-5 jcre«. . • ...
Offer* in Ibr Irilon ol £70.000.- - . • .

8-8 HtlK Road. Cambridge. (0223) 68777.

.jSm&'Z .(Distinction
+TA i T .

- 'Z . "• ’ .A — wi-vriiA; .. -

T
<5

* .

T* % 4

JrfedcQOTi'Mar^ Maidstone: -typical--small Kentish manor.

_ Finally in Lah^iurst Manor, in

CtiidtEngfoM. Surrey, an T8-bedroom
property built at the beginning of the

century with, say Messenger May
Baverstock. a particularly-fine recep-
tion hall. The mansion is at present
divided into three units, -but it would
easily revert to one.

The agent suggests the building, is

ideal for conversion into a hotel or
residential home for the elderly. A
price of £595.000 is ' sought The
grounds are just over trine acres.

:/ ii^
. - J jjytfis t

• ^-,,
r '-V f

'<

bfj '»i k li W- — k. • 1'

CAMBERLEY. SURREY *
: : -

.

A dctinbUul family Sam* with 'i acr* Harden «bM*wi -now
BOU courar. 4 bed*. 2 bat Ob. S roc. luxury 22ff-Julclm.

double narngn. . -.

Offer* in- the nra'OB of £140,000-
TCI.! 0376 «W71

DORSET
VEFWOOD (Nr. ffinavaod)

Sungakwre from
,
£54.950*0

CHRISTCHURCH
Bungaiows/Hou^es- . . from use, 950 n

HAMPSHIRE
NEW MILTON
Biingakavs Irom £54,950 d
House* Irom £54,950
HAYUNG ISLAND
Shattered Retirement Rate
1 A 2 Bedroom Irom £27,950

SUSSEX
ALDWICK (Nr. Bognor Bogie)

Houses. from £39,V50-n
Bungetows..., from £53,950 0
COOUEN (Nr. BawhlB on Sea) :

_

Houses. from £73^950-0
Btmgatows... ....... from £57J50 n

FUTURE DEVELOPMEKIS -

RIHGMER (East SummJ
Hauses/BungalOTrsOoleBseSpdng^S

COODEN (East Sussex)

Retirement Rats Raiaasa SpdngJ85
1

X3

•*-* jfjr» ’*X2r/37tr5?¥f-

-'tV >' JV ' .'A »

i

Prowling Southern limited, FREEPOST, 4 Quay Hlli. Larmlngton, Hampshire 504 BZY. Teh Islington 72249-

i
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RendeU Homes

ttuiltU
ng*"**.

NEW -FORE5T—nr Ringwood
Floe Coon Lrv- House direct
accMs* la rarrsr. £ Holt,
i.'laab*. Drawing Rm. Dmmn

-

Rin. KitIB' last Hm. Util. *4

Bod*. 2 Bath*, nos c.b. .dbte'
Gar. Stabling etc. Swimming
Pool. Paddocks A g4n of '4
Acres plus .8 Acres umenccd
torcst land. £770.000.. IrhU.

NEW FOREST BORDERS -

Cobv. Rinpovood. Impresslva
Country Home with secluded.
bL-oullfisl gdjn and arotmda at
12 Acres, t Hall. Cloaks. Lng
Hdll, 5 Rn- Rm*. Conserva-
lorr. large bititofart rm. Util-,
6 Bed*. 5 baths. Playroom
fit. Oil r.h. Gar dr Ontbldnba
in region of £220,000 Irhtd.

Bole Agents—CotUeni, S741-
i-sljih hi.. R lug wood. Hants.

Teh (042-64) 70283.

|Kl0rig&ChQsemof6
WEST SUSSEX

rurno*l- donnldnrl nIUgr. X
milf* Worthmn and nea. N«»
sunicni* ->e.:iuded bungalow
adia<-rnl ebnp,. 4 bed-.. 2
bath. 5 rrefin. cloak*, hrxnr*
kitchen, mini;, rti. i .h-
noublp oarage. Snnilirrlr tur-
d-n. hull- carpcti-d-

ORrrs In liir rrgtoa nl
(.750.000- irrthold

Ayah Eo-i Preston Other;
Trti- (090«2I> 3302

THE MOST
EXCrTIHG PROPERTY •

MAGAZINE YET

’NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'
Pricp; *5p

Hornet under £10,000
Country Cottages, Castles.
Ill ands." Gentlemen's
Estates. Businesse*. villas
Abroad. Available through-
out UK at major news-
agents. Order now to avoid
disappointment.

Inquiries: "f074388) -823
Subs—E6-00 (Bi-Annual)-
Nationwide Properties,

• - -Bromlow House.
Upper Bromlow,

Mnautlej, Shropshire.

SURREY ABOUT 7 ACRES
HokHipham 4<a mile*. Camtv fry 41, ndln, London 35 nrito.-

ArtractJrr Victorian fertnhonsr: abiadlH la an elevated
poottioo and with *»eU propo rtloird Urn i ly accommadntlni.

,

Halt. 5 recrpUod rooms. braiUiit room, 6 bedroom*.
5 bathrooms. .

Keir-contalned flail

Gas-fired central heating.
Garaging lor 4 car*. -

Stables. ‘
.

OuUwlldinq*. -
About 7 acre* bi all.
Substantial . further equestrian' building* no' ba mtH^bla
la addition, if required.

20 Gxosvcnor Hill, BeAelev- Squaru, London WlX OHiQ.

Tel: 01 499 8644

gn

FURTHER

PROPERTY

announcements

- APPEAR- ON -

PAGE 21

"VISITTHE MAr31NGS7-.; . ;

.

.and see what living in Londori is all about
Tlje'Maitings, London SW6, situated just off Kings Road '

; .

Character Iron railings and exquisite
'

"‘gasUmp’slyk lighCs.

electronic entrance barriers and '.

entry phones..

Central heating and hish thermal

and acouslicinsulation.

Cavity wall hnulalkm.-anddouble

' glazed windows.

D Superb LUchcn withhailHino>en.

+ob aiid cclractot'hood. '•

- Colour co-ordinaletj .wall tiling w ilh

stilishsahitan-ware.
”'

The Mail inssT is ihe best oi hi.o -aorldy. il'

in-'-wpotali^ ihe beJ UtcsJ specilicalirei and high
inyuldl ion Uandards lojrihcc with the beyj gf llic

pot such as rhiitatWr iron rating and cxqulule.
'gas Lunp'MvIr tired lighims-

Come and *ec for jourKlI «halnnr oiStolland'"

moil ropcclnl hnuv: buikfcn, 'Qla Henna
. hate crcjlrdal "Die Mallinsf.'.

pwmmm-

Wso

HETHERIIUGTQNS
.
CHALFONTS

A FINE. COUNTRY HOU$E *N In around, or. r»'-rr an acre.-
t'ltii drt.it ik'd COTTAGE and SwImm.lriB Pool: 5 Lli-me Raonit.
'Kitchen A Umitdrs. 5 Bedrooma A 2 BaUirnoitM.. COTTAGE..
vrlUi Moll. M-ilttta* Room. 1

Kitchen A Bathroom. JUST:
A\ AH.AB1.E at X173.000. Dial our Tdttlr ChalToot Ofbca-'
09404. -5460.

GERRARDS CROSS
A MATURE HOV8E iCirca 19T0> bftwcm Mte rommon *-
station iMarncbon- SS- jnln«). and- m orid at madrrnloatlon.-
.* aood Uih{i RnOiu*. Kitchen. S. Rntrooin* A BAthroom.
Gil Healing, vim -enclorea Uirden. . JUST AVAILABLE-.
Utccutor* «A oflera In cxcea of.£730.000. Ulal our Gerrnrda
Cron Office- HT53 ISMIi.

HETRERINGTONB PRETTY » ELLIS Harr Enfate OfcM at:
Ainenttum. R-amisBcld, Ckahan, Garrard* Croat, Great
Vt lirrnd i u. LHtfr Chaltant. ' Chalfnnt St Peter. lltitoiMrr.
Fmlweod. Cllorlay*, oad. Rlckmamvarth. Narttmaad.
UMbridgc. Ealing W.3 & W.12.

U'fM
ll:

M
If you vrant low heating costs, make sure your neyrhoine has the

Medallion Award.
That means it’s been built to a high level ofthermal .insulation^to

save'energy. Also that it has ‘Economy T electric heating.and water
heating that costs less to run. In the majority ofcases, thanany.
comparable system.

.

• No*wbnder there are nowover 50,000 Medallion Award homes. :

And lead ing developers, like Wimpey, Laing and Barratt, sop building
more .and more throughoutBritain. (We’d need many times thisspace
to listthem all!)

Tfie balance ofheating costs is changing; Get the
benefitin a new Medallion Award home. For details,

iust clip the coupon, or dial 01-200 0200.

Over 160 offices in 2t counties

PosltotElertrieily Pubticalions, P.O.Box Feliham,
Middlesex TW14 0TG. PIc.im? send me further information
abmil the benefits oflh ing in a Medallion Award Home.

Postcode

mm
ELtCl’^Cl"! Couwci chiGlANO Ujrj .v*ifj
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One of the world's foremostnames in

”, uuiu>owviig, AO WVAlUg
for additional staff tojoin an established
team of senior engineers dedicated to
conceptual design. This frmro is also
involved in feasibility studies, economic'
evaluations, expert consultancy services
and technical audits.
Our clients are thereforelooking fora
small number ofhigh-calibre engineersIn
the following disciplines:
- Process - Mechanical • Structural
"Electrical- Instrument-Loss Prevention
- Projects * Platform Layout • Estimating.

Applicants shouldhave 15+ years*
industrial experienceand aproven trade ;

record in conceptual design of offshore
projects. A high degree of self-motivation
together with good communication skills
and the capability to produceinnovative
ideas are essential.
The Company offers competitivesalaries
up to £30,000 p.a., a company car for
certain appointments and a generous
relocation packagewhere necessary.
In the firstinstance.please write'
with fullc.v„quotingrefDT/fi^and ^
listinganycompanies towhom
your details should not be
forwarded, to: PeterPhillips.
Riley Advertising
(Southern) Limited,
Old Court House,
Old Court Place,
Kensington,
London W84PD.

.^SCRMKTVBIRMIN'GHAM BRISTOL FUINBI RGH GLASGOW IJ\ KRPOCILUMXI.> MAXt H& i r.nNMl ‘AST I.KNOTTINGHAM FKRTII
Confidential Reply Service
A»rt»nlit.fc,.SiwlOni>

engineeringmanager^
ControlandAutomation Systems

•I Anewappointmentaimed atstrengtheningthealreadyinqiressive
\ engineeringskillsoftinssubstantial company,amongthefrontninnera ill

\ itsfieldand partofablueciripBritish engineering group.
Youwillbe reqionsible forth«%planningandmanagementofanwmtiiw

: ofhigbpoweredengineeringteams dealingwithawidevarietyofprojects,
ensnrmgthatcompany objectivesaremet.Aprofessional engineer,probably
35-45',youmusthaveprovenandsuccessfulm«n«gPTnmtbackgroundanda
goodknowledge ofcontrolsystemsin at Ieast.oneofmarine,power,mines,

. .engmes or industrial applications.Determinationand drivecoupledwith clear-
~ thinkingwill be necessary.Prospects forpersonaldevelopment are excellent;

Salaryc£19,000 pluscarandcomprehensive large companybenefits
includingassistancetomove to this pleasantnorthernhomecountieslocation.
" Applicants shonldreplyin confidencegivingfullpersonaland career
detailsquotingrefDT/404.

St

I

jT.JAMES’S 9PhrkPIace .

Management LondonSW1A1LP(01-493 1788)

RecruitmentLtd j

. SURREY
,
'«f.- .Hi i— H

-rt !> • --••• »

f S140.C3C.

ceo:

The relocation ol ourMemai Audit Office has led to
several chaflenging new vacanciesbased ai our
headquarters in Hounslow. Wesr London, and involving

extensva navel throughout Europeand SoutfiAmerica.

Eaton Limited, a subskSary ofEatonCoiporation. isa
US. multi-national cyoup manufacturing advanced

technology products.We rteedr
*

internal Auditors
IntemBfatKStirn expertence with a strong background -

h the Audit analysis of manufacturing unite is require^

togetherwBhknowledge ofEDPauditing.

MmRaGanSystems Aufitor
KnwtodgeofcoiTiputerhaidware.sonwarB.coni-
nuvticBtionsand appflcallons is required, (n adefitian,

experience of EDP auditing andan in-depih knowledge

offinandaland manufacturing systems—taft manual
and computerised—is essential. Preferred age
range 27-35.

Mappticar<s8hotWhawa recognised accounting .

quaScatidn such asCA, AC.MJE, A.C.GA., and/cr

a degree In AccdUhfing. Proflctency in one or more

European languages is required. Ccmpetrttvs salanes-

are offered with excafentcompany benefits which

include private medical insurance.

Pteasewrite with ful C.V.io: .

Georgina Qreenteg.Personnel Supervfeot;

Eaton Ltd, Eaton House, Stekws Road, Hounslow;

.

HdcfieeexTW45DX.

JF:T

Medical Insurance
We are a firm of actuaries and .consultants who

have been retained by a major client to help
with the development of a new medical insurance
operation. The intention is to capture a significant

market share within the next three years. The
necessary resources will be madq available, to

achieve this.

The first step is the' recruitment of the tWtPkey
senior executives.

Ihe MANAGING DIRECTOR will' be responsible

for the start up and development of the company.
He or she will need the drive, enthusiasm and
leadership qualities necessary *° create a major
organisation. A successful track record in medical

insurance management will be an advantage.

Remuneration will be £40.000 per annum plus a

bonus arrangement, together with an attractive

package of fringe benefits.

The MARKETING DIRECTOR will have the
responsibility to decide upon and implement the'

marketing policy. He or she will have a proven
track, record in .marketing—experience in medical

insurance will be an advantage but is not essential.

Remuneration will be £30.000 per annum plus a.

bonus arrangement, together with an attractive

package of fringe benefits.

Both positions will be challenging and give the
potential for substantial rewards. Contact by tele-

phone or in writing to:

George On-os or Geoff Westall
Tillinghast. Nelson and Warren Ltd
5 Theobalds Road
LONDON WC1X 8SH
Telephone namber: (11-105 7994

AH enquiries will be dealt with in the strictest

confidence and applications will not be forwarded
to the client without prior consent.

IMI Bailey

I
?.)•IjIm 1SpSaBWH
rtSPJPIIPHf&i

Wim
RBI

E h^incefing- ]

A'rirb •

.'

SgSSn&^.ven^and a ,r

condtiofllng systems. .

expaneot^oengineera-^ m evaluation,

is^assssasss
ranenabte contract.

HffrtSP!!? ^^,°Sri
f

irt^Sorel Recruitment

. Consultants, 45 Kensington High sueet

Tet 01^837 6586.

Site Services Manager
N.D.T./ INSPECTION

A vacancy has arisen for a suitably qualified
person of proven experience to manage all aspects
of the site services division of a highly reputable,
company specialising in N.D.T. and inspection

based at Burnaston Airport near Derby.

The successful applicant will be responsible for
handling large ana small contracts for a whole
range of established clients, from quotation to suc-
cessful completion and must also possess the
ability and the contacts to generate new business
on profitable lines. He* she will be responsible for

the management of a first dass team of operators
and for personnel recruitment within the division.

The company offers attractive terms of employ-
ment which indudes the usual range of benefits

associated with a position of managerial status.

A company car will be provided and remunera-
tion is negotiable for the applicant who can con-
vince ns of his/her ability to fulfil requirements
successfully.

Applications with full, details marked confidential

should be made in writing in the first instance to:..

The Managing. Director, ErringIon Laboratories
Ltd, Crown Industrial Estate, Anglesey Road,
Barton on Trent, Staffordshire.

keldta printing company limited

SENIOR SALES EXECUTIVE
£I3,000-£1 5,000 (Total Package Up to J25.0M)

We are a well-established Printing Company with

modem sheet fed equipment from Repro to

Finishing ln-house.

Our quality is of the very highest standard in the

industry, ihe location of our offices and factory

ideal lor the City, West End. M.1J. MJ5 marker
thus making our structure highly efficient.

Candidates must have existing Sales turnover to

join an enthusiastic Leam. we therefore seek a
highly motivated person for the home market as

well as abroad.

The successful applicant will be directly respons-

ible to the- Managing Director,

please write in confidence to:

Tony Diamond,
Eddie Ruling Company Limited,
Hookers Road.
Walthamstow.
LONDON El“ 6DP.

JapjM) LP <

M^jorAccountManagement
Upto£25000+car

new

Technology thatmeans business
British

TELECOM

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, February 6, 1985 23

This is your opportunity to move ahead with

BritishTelecom...toexerciseyourpreseniation

skfflsat the highest levels, developingbusiness

and sales 'with advanced products and
services designed to meet the information

systemneeds oftop clients- afl ofthemhouse-
hold names.

As an innovative" organisation committed to

the pursuit of commercial success, we are

looking for professionalswith the background

and ability to create business opportunities,

capitalising on our experience and
.
technical

expertise gained from supplying some of the

most advanced systems in the world.

Confident, self-motivated men or women
who understand what it means to establish

a 'rapport’ with their own group of clients,

based on an. extensive knowledge of their

systemsandakeen appreciation oftheirfuture
requirements. A background in communi-
cations or information technology is highly

desirable.

Appointments arebased inLondon and other

majorcities,andoffera highbasicsalarywitha
bonus scheme designed to give earnings of

around £25,000. Excellent promotion
prospects. Total benefits package includes a
company car

Your next move? Write, enclosing CV, to

An^e Wybrow, British Telecom, Recruitment
Centre, 2-12 Gresham Street London
EC2V TAG. Or ring her on 01-357 4719.

Maintenance
Superintendents

-1- Mechanical

Oil Industry North African Coast
c. £19,800— £21,100 p.a. Tax Free

We have been retained by a major Libyan oil refining company to
recruit Mechanical Maintenance Superintendents, to undertake training

programmes for national staff.

Candidates must be Chartered Mechanical Engineers or have an .
•

equivalent engineering degree with 15-20 years experience as a
' '

Mechanical Maintenance Superintendent involved in major routine and
planned preventative maintenance of petro-chemical plant, machinery and
associated equipment In addition, they should,have general knowledge of

maintenance practices associated with the instalments, and electrical and
heavy equipment operating in petrorchemteal plants.

These posibons carry either single ormarried status. In addition to the
tax-protected salary quoted. 75% of which is remissabfe outside Libya,
our client offers an.attractive benefits package which includes first arrival

single status allowance of c.,£l5Q or C30Q if on family- status. There is also
accommodation (and board i single status), generous,annual leave or
field break rotation as applicable, free^ air tickets to pointof origin,

transportation to work and statemedca! care.
1 -

'

Appficants should apply'initiaBy to the address behwgiving brief ‘

detads of theircarder to date. AppBcations should be marked
Conftfemra/'and indude a covering note indkxting arty orgamsatiortto
which theyshould 'potbe foiparded. . - - %

- Please quote reference number7189 apd adefress applications tptr

Coplan
Recruitment Consultants

2 i -22 POLAND STREET LONDON WiV 3DD

BUILDING PRODUCTS
POLYPIPE is very progressive prjvatelv-owned manufacture*: of plasties pipe uid
fittings used in Plumbing and Drainage, with factories in Doncaster, Sittingbourne,
and Northern Ireland.
Formed in 1980, it ho been! highly -successful la capturing a significant share of the

.
British market and. now wishes ‘to profitably expand further, both with existing and
new products. Distribution to the Building Industry.is -via Builders. Plumbers,, and

<

.Timber Merchant Stockists., but (here is great scope to increase coverage in many

.areas of. the country.

FIELD SALES MANAGER-
;
7—

This is a- new position ‘and the person anpointed 'will"be expected to lead! motivate.
. develop, and control a medium-sired highly-paid national Sales Force Team and
achieve real volume growth in a competitive market-place. Applicants must be
self-motivated, strong in management and oommunlovtion, and- should have a
proven record of success in a similar capacity.

,
Consideration will be given in

people In other industries. Salary U negotiable.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Polypip* are continually searching for successful people with real selling ability in
it* specific products throughout the UiK. and Northern Ireland. In particular
immediate Openings exist in Berkahire, Bucks. Oxford, aod Herts. - Remuneration
is by way of basic salary plus incentive commission, enabling several team members
to earn In excess ol £20,000 per annum. '

These new. key positions earn’ the usual big company beqefits Including car.
pension, blipA. etc. and ace open to male/female applicants who should send full
career details in writing to:

POLYPIPE
Kerin McDonald,
Managing Director,
Falyplpe LUL.-

"

Wannsworth.
Doncaster, »S1 SU,m TTTTT

In tern <tdona I knibvcnr company requires a

SALES MANAGER
In ral.e rh.LTce of officc'showroom they are about to

o >rn in ih* Wert End of Londjn and to expand tbeir

sulc- in lh« I 1-*- The successful candidate must have*
kntrcl' due ,,| the trade and sales and marketing
fit »t

,r.?in e.

lnVtrriCM- will lie arranged in Lnndon.-

V.'r ie HlatijTg a jc and qualifications to K.GI8812,.
Dailj Telegraph. K.C.4.

MAC Systems Division, welt establishedasa marketfeaddr; offers a
wide variety of reprographic equipment and materials packages— ... _ .

Continued successful growth has created a new managerial-position.

In addition to the management of the administration section
the position involves divisional budgeting and statistical forecasting,

pricing, stock control, customer/dealer liaison togetherwith
'

'the co-ordination of administrative information to sales/service and
dealer network.

Applicants for this senior position will have an accounting -•

background, previous management orsupervisoryexperience and
the ability to organise and motivate staff.

Please applym writing giving lull career details to:

:

Personnel Department (Ref MAC)
Agta-Gevaert Limited ‘

.

ISS£ AGFA-GEVAERT^

u.

product manager
. •• Banking services

VVho*»functio«i »Hi Imp
m, W W*'DI>

V’tfkd'umrt each;

uSSS^®£S3StT w .

:

•••-'•

P«lUCC*^CWMldri*llldUdb,rtkWd*WBIWlf*W5

c j csnng fc awarj cowl
1

d wmiiHnaiM 1 - . -

Pteos* wit*mm iuHutmt ditaiis u-
Jwry RUBIN - Ptnomwl Conw/tantSJL
uiWMia* l» 181 - ifT6avaaoT
awUcgWMIBflUWUMg JT

COMBUSTION ENGINEERING

SIMC0N LIMITED

*:yij

Simulation
Process Control

The Company is wishing to consolidate its position as a world

.
leader in efigitaf-besed training and engineering-development
simulators, and advanced process control computer systems.

To help achieve this aim the Company is seeking the following

Engineers:

Applications Engineers
(Simulation, Process Control)

to design and develop computer models to simulate chemical

processes for use with the training of clients' operational staff; to
design and develop computer applications for industrial and
petrochemical processes.

Systems Engineers
to evaluate and develop hardware and software configurations

fora wide range of computer systems peripherals and
process control systems. Norsk Data or V&x experiencevwukj
be advantageous.

The Company requirement is for Engineers with a good honours
degree, expected age range 26 to 35 years..Key considerations
would be given to individuals with an analyticalapproach, flexibility

aid open-mindedness. -
'

In return the Company oilers salaries within a range to£16,000
(according to age and experience) the benefits normally

- commensurate,with a prestigious company ineludingassistancewith .

relocation costswhere appropriate, and the challenge ofworking
within a high technology environmentwith scope for professional

development
Applicants are invited Tn the first instance to forwad a

comprehensive CV. to:

. GARETH QAVIES, Administration Manager
Combustion Engineering Simeon limited, P.O. Box41,

" Greyfriars House, Lady’s Lane, NORTHAMPTON NN1 3H£
Tel: Northampton (0604)31651

liii
h*

Iflwtif

Varied projects - total involvement
- high responsibility

The type of Engineers we're seeking will tie looking for a role
offering variety, challenge and involvement Here at Sterling
Organics, a Division ofthe world-wide Sterling Chemicals Group,
we wonIrdisappointthem. We are manufacturers of bulk
pharmaceuticals and fine organic chemicals and we're seeking to
strengthen ourteam of professional Chemical.Engineers to provide
support to the Divisions-planned introduction of new products and
processes.

Your role will engage you in a wide range ofprojects involving
toe design and implementation of special engineering and new
technology. Responsibilities will include interpreting user
requirements and following projects through to commissioning.
There are two posts, one for a Process Engineer with 3 - 8 years
experience, the ether for a Project Engineer with 5 - 12 years
experience. Flexibility between process and project activities is

encouraged.
- — Fortieth posts; candidates will need a degree in Chemical
Engineeringand have a relevant background in the chemical or
related industry. You should be able to demonstrate the ability to
work usingyour initiative and possess the maturity that will enable
you^to accept a high degree of responsibility.

Salaries will be competitive, there are bonus and pension
schemes, 5 weeks holidayand relocation assistance, where
appropriate.

To apply, -please send a full c.v. to :

.

- ADeHow, Personnel Manager, Sterling Organics, Dudley,
Northumberland, NE23 7QG. Tel: (091) 250047L

SterHngnPrgaitics

GENERAL SALES MANAGER.
We arelooking fora professional manager to takechargeofan established

national sales team selling in a highly specialised section pf Hr
leisure market.

The ideal candidate will have experience ofmanaging highly competitive
- dealerorientated business and be skilled in leading by example and

11 providing motivation for a field sales leam.

You will probably haveworked Tora large company and have
marketing as well as sales experience.

Based in the north ofEngland, the position offers a careerminded

.
.person Ihe .Chance to set yourown future goal with opportunity foe

developing sales both intheUK and overseas.

Ideally you will be aged between 30 and 40, educated foa highs!andard
and beprepared to move to the north ofEngland.

The salary and benefits package will match the importance ofthe

positionandinclude an executive car. pension scheme,BUPAand
removal expenses ifnecessary.

To apply for the position, please send a detailed c.v. to *

«.. .
G.M.I8820, Daily Telexraph, E.C.4.

•
;*• ' Ali repfies will be acknowledged.
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Telecommunications

Engineers for FLORIDA, USA
At Siemens, we’re shaping the future with continued

development of our advanced computer controlled

digital switching systems (voice/data) for public

telephone networks.

It takes outstanding individuals working in a creative

environment to push the limits of technology. Right

now our International Development Division in Florida

is developing microprocessor-based digital switching

systems for the International and North American

markets.

Representatives from Siemens Communications will

be in London conducting local interviews for
^

experienced telephony engineers. Currently,we re

seeking achievement-oriented professionals with a
majoremphasis and a MINIMUM of2 years

concentration in telecommunications/telephonywith

the following backgrounds:

• TelephonySystems _ t „ . __ .

• Switching System Requirements & Architecture Design

• Telephone Systems Software & Stored Program Control
• On-Line Dependability Programming

• Real-Time Programming
• Firmware Development for I/O &Teiepnony
• ISDN
• Subscriber Features

• Line and/orCommon Channel Signaling

When you make the Siemens Switch, you’ll beworking
with a world leader in the telecommunicatfons

:

industry. Our R&D facility is located in Boca Raton on
Florida's Atlantic coast -where you’ll find the charm
and friendliness of a small town nestled in a fast

growinq, high-tech community-cosmopolitan in every

way with a wide variety of year ’round outdoor

activities.

All hirees are provided visa, family relocation/

settling-in expenses, U.S. salaries and comprehensive
benefits.

To establish an interview, please send yourCV,
including telephone number, in confidence to:

Robert Storch, Siemens Communication Systems Ino,
c/o Hodes-Riley Recruitment Ltd.,

Old Court House,Old Court Place, Kensington,
London W84PD.

PufYourCommercial
SkillstoWork
inTraining

c£14,000 CentralLondon
Part of the international Philips Group, Muted is Europe^ biggest
Manufacturer of electroniccomponents.
Wfe are widely admired for the technical quality of our products but our
success is also dependent on the efficiency and professionalism of our
marketing and commercial staff.

As the training needs of these staff are developing rapidly in response to
market pressures, we require a Training Manager to help maintain our
leading position.

The successful applicant (mate or female) will be responsible for
identifying the training requirements of 500 staff, and will devise and
implement acceptable programmes to meet these needs. You'll be.freeto
develop your own ideas in yourown way and ypuTI have direct access to
lop management to give yousupport foryour initiatives.

To do the job effectively youll need a degree and experience of
management and/or marketing, ideally in die electronic components
industry.

An analytical approach to situations and problems is required as are the 1

creative and interpersonal skills necessary to -implement solutions
sensrtivefy.

To find out more, talk to Chris Oliver: Personnel Manager on OT-580
6633 or write for an application form-to MuBanJ limited, Torrington
Place,London WC1E7HD.

Mutom rrwwjfecture and marketeJarfnariccomporrerrt*

under Bier own name and those of associated companies.

MANAGEROILPALM MILLS
REPUBLICOFCAMEROON

Commonwealth Development
Corporation (CDQ Invites applications
fora Manager Oil Palm MDIs with the
Cameroon Development Corporation.

'

The post caniea responsibility
drect to the Group Oil Palm Manager
for the operation of the production
process and maintenance of all

electrical and mechanical plant’
associated with two oQ palm milts
with a capacity of 40 and 20 tonnes.

Applicants preferably within
40-50 age range, should have
.significant experience at the
level of oil palm mill manager.
Qualifications:-Minimum HNG
in Mechanical or Chemical
Engineering. and/or Chartered

Engineering stafus; steam ticket desirable.
Contract or pensionable termswill pa

~

considered. Salary fs negotiableand
benefits indude educational
allowances, children's holiday
visits, annual tours and tow rent
housing.

Applicants should write giving fall
personal particulars and
details of qualifications and
experience to:

J. C. A. Mousley,
Senior Personnel ExecnBrav
Commonwealth
Development Corporation.
33 HlltStreet,

H

London,W1A3AR,
quoting SerialNo2154.

Commonwealth
(Development Corporation!

STORES SUPERVISORS
GREATER LONDON AND THE S.E.

c. £12,500 + CAR
A new British company and a totally new concept which !« revolutionisms theLKs shopping trends, our ambitious ancnine programme demand* outstandingmanagement. High calibre men and women are ottered tremendous scone forjsrogre&siao in thi< exciting new venture. .

Candidates should be experienced retail manager*—oertaaps current]*- runninc a
«rc-up of grocery or fast Toed outlets, off-licences neivsagendcs or maybe petrol
station:.. -

Rjadv to take on the responsibility for controlling the sales and profi Lability
of a/10 “.Eleven stores? You are probably in jrour mld-lste 30’s, an excellent
communicator who knows the importance of staff motivation a real— people " person.

Do your talents meet our requirement*? If so. contact Claire Osbourne
on lIKHH) 2ISu2 for an application form.
7-Eleven, Eljin House, Billing Road. Northampton. ,

THE OPEN UN1VERSITT

2 Senior

Management Accountants
UAP CRADE 111 £14155-£17705

The Open University is the largest single pro-

vider of higher education in Britain. U senes
ItlO.tXn student, each year, employs 2.500 full-

time and 5.090 part-time staff and has an annual
turnover of £T5m. Its principal sources of fund-

ing arc tuition fees and a direct grant from the
Department of Education and Science.
The University's administrative systems, includ-

ing its financial systems, operate on a Sperry.
11 00/ 82 mainframe computer. In addilua the
Finance Division will be- developing micro-based
computer systems.
The University Finance Division is seeking to
strengthen its management accounting function
by the appointment of two qualified accountants
with at feast three years post qualification experi-
ence, preferably' in a commercial environment.
Tbe starting salary will be circa E15JJ0Q.

Senior Management Accountant,

Budgetary Control
The Finance Division is undertaking a major
development of its management information
systems. Tbe successful candidate, who will be
expected to play a key role in this process, must
have relevant experience in the development and
operation of computer based costing systems
which embrace product costing. Reporting to the
Manager Budget Control he or she will be the
senior member of a team of five accountants in
this section of the division. The position calls
for the ability to liaise, at a senior level, with
the University's academic and administrative
staff.

Senior Management Accountant,

Financial Planning
The primary responsibility will be to develop,
implement and operate computer based planning
models. These will form a significant input into
the planning and decision making process, the
evaluation of alternative strategies and the pre-
paration of financial submissions to the Depart-
ment of Education and Science. The models will
be* based upon cost analysis- information pro-
vided by the Budgetary Control systems and on
volume and activity data agreed with manage-
ment throughout the University. Applicants
should therefore be able to demonstrate both
experience in the field of computer based model-
ling and an ability to communicate successfully
with management at all levels across a wide
range .of. disciplines. The job reports to tbe
Manager. Financial Planning.
The University offers a national contributory-
pension scheme, six weeks annual leave and a
wide range of sporting and social facilities. -

Assistance with relocation costs Jnay -be . given
within the University's Scheme.
Please -write for an application form to: 3. A.
Clarke. F.CjL, Director of Finance lACS 2),
The Open University, Walton HaH. Milton
Keynes, MK7 6AA, or telephone Milton Keynes
(0908; 85S04& there is a 24 hour answering
service on 655868.
Completed forms, together with a detailed CV,
should be returned to the above address by
28th February 1985.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

for new organisation

A new organisation (for which tbe name
Registry Trust Limited is being sought) is being

established by the credit industry to operate

—

under contract—the registry of county court

judgments. RTL will be non-profit making and

a company limited by guarantee.

RTL aims to be operational with central London

premises and staff by mid-1985 and is seeking

a chief, executive and secretary who will be

responsible for setting up the organisation,

raining the staff of 15-20 people and ultimately

for the efficient operation of the registry.

Applications are invited from senior people 'in

commerce or industry who would welcome this

unique- challenge and responsibility. The

successful candidate will be an efficient admini-

strator. with start-up experience, who is a good

communicator, technically competent and

probably- experienced in consumer credit and

accounting.

The function will carry a salary in the region

of £20,000 with car and appropriate benefits.

Applications please in writing to the co-ordinator

of registry working party — Malcolm Hurlston,

2, Bidgmount Street, London, WCUB 7AA.

FERODO LIMITED
Ferpdn, a major manufacturer of friction materials

both In die U.K. and worldwide, is undertaking a

major Investment programme to modernise its uJC.
manufacturing facilities. We require the following, to

join our Manufacturing Engineering Department to
plan and Implement tbls programme

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS OR

ELECTRICAL/ELECTRON IC ENGINEERS
who win be qualified at least to HNCTBND or degree
level and wm have experience In, and have achieved
successes in. one oc more of the following areas:—

Flexible cell manufacture
Latest automated handling techniques
Microprocessors
Shop Boor computer technology
Plant Instrumentation
Control and monitoring systems
Development/ Project engineering
Shop floor management Information systems -

The need Is for creative problem solvers who can
develop soand commercial ideas and implement them
In-the -form -or- viable manufacturing of- projects. - -

Ferodo is located—in- the -Peak "District and benefits
include competitive salaries and—an attractive staff

pension scheme.
Letters of application including a CV. should be
sent to:— -

Employee Relations Manager,
Personnel Department,
Ferodo Limited,
Chapel-cn-le-Frith,
Stockport,
SK32 GJP.
A Turner& .Newell Compong

Technical Goods
Procurementand Selection

Home Counties
Oir client part,ofa substantial butdiverse International
Group, provides a comprehensive technical procure-
ment service.

Theyare now looking torssmeoneto joinateam involved
with the evaluation and negotiation of a wide range of
engineering goodsand industrial projects lorexpat.
Tobe consideredyou shouldhavean engineering back-
ground supportedty technical aunificationsand sound
commercial experience in such areas as purchasing,
exporting or project management. Applicants under
the age of 39'are unlikely, to have toe necessary
experienceforthteposition. - - - • - - - —
'The attractivesterling salary and company benefits
(including relocation etroenses where appropriate}
reflect toechallenge ofthejob.
Confidential Reply Service: Please write with full CV
quoting reference 1922JE on your envelope, listing

separatelyarvcompany towhom you do rag wishyour
details to be sent. ClTswillbe forwarded directlytoour
clientwho will conduetthe Interviews. Charles Barker
Recruitment Limited, 30 Fanringdon Street London
EC4A4EA.

CHARLES BARKER
ADVERTISING-SELECTION-SEARCH

CONTRACT
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

We are a leading company in furnishing textiles
and. require an experienced executive to
generate sales in the London area.

We offer an attractive salary, company car and
excellent conditions of employment. Please
apply in writihg.with full c.v. to:

SEKERS FABRICS LTD
15/18 Cavendish Place
London W1M SDL

S»WSCXVKUJUBOKMTVK =0. L73.

AERONAUTICAL TRAINING CENTRE,
.

DHAHRAN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

INSTRUCTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE HIRE
Senior Electronics Instructor

University degree or equhralenracademtc/technical qualifications in

electronics and training; substantial administrative experience in

electronics theory and maintenance training programs with
development and supervision responsibilities; extensive field and
training experience in electronics, including installation, operation
and maintenance .of advanced electronics and telecommunication
equipment, preferably ground-based aviation equipment.

Electronics Instructor
University degree or equivalent academic/technical qualifications in

electronics and training; substantial classroom experience in teaching
basic electronics including repair and testing procedures.to technical/

vocational school students; experience -in maintenance and repair of
eictronic equipment at an operational level,including testing and
fault finding, preferably with ground-based aviation equipment.

'English Instructor
M^A-TEFLor equivalent; substantial experience in teaching English
to non-native speakers; familiarity wifh electronics preferred.

* U-SVU.K. passport holders only
* Prior experience in Saudi Arabia preferred
* Competitive base salary plus 25% annual bonus
* Monthly food allowance
* 30 vacation days plus holidays and travel days
* Round trip airfare twice yearly

(one to point of origin and one to London)
* Medical'coverage
* Furnished housing

Contact (telephone only):

Training Manager,

Saudi Services and Operating Comapny, Dhahran Saudi Arabia.

Tel: (Country code 9S3) 3.-S79-61 57

ENGINEERS £
Safety and Design Assessment
Gloucester
Hie GeneraBon DevelopmentandConstructor! DMsfon oftheCEGBcontains

thecentreofengineering expertteewithintheCEGB in respect o( power
generafing plantandassociatedsystems^
Applicationsare invitedfortheaboveappointments in theSafetyTechnology
Sectionofthe NudearPlantBranch.

Thesection is responsible forthesafetyaspects ofthe designofnudearpower
statonsandtheseappointmentsareconcerned withthe specification of

requirements for, and designassessmentof, reactorsafetysystems including

the detailed examination ofciraribytorftigh integrity electronicequipmentand
. fightcurrent proteefion systems.

Theworkreivesagoodunderstanctogofelectricaltechnologyand tbe abitty

to applythisoverawide rangeofproblems. Recentexperience inthedesign of
irecroprocessor-basedsysterns is essential and experience ofhigh reliability

systemsand refebflftyassessmerttechniqueswould be ofconsiderable value.

Possessionofadegree orequivalentquafitoafons leading to corporate

membershipofaseniorengineering institution is desirable.

Appointments willbemads within the following ranges:

SECONDENGINEERrisingto£14,356 perannum
THROENGMEER risingto £12£07perannum

Applicationforms, obtainablefromthe Managerof Personnel and
Administration, Central Becfririty Generating Board, Generation
Developmentand Construction Division, BarnettWay, Bamwood,
GloucesterGL47RS.(TetGloucester(0452) 652830), should be completed

--and returned within 12daysofthisadvertisement Envelopes

andcorrespondenceshould be marked "CONFIDENTIAL”and
quotevacancy referencenumber 14/85/DT.

TheC£.GB.isan Equal OpportunityEmployer.

CSfTRALH^CTRiCnYGENERATINGBOARD
GENERATIONDEVELOPMENTANDCONSTRUCTION DIVISION

l

BUYER/
MANAGER
BOYSWEAR

c.£13,000
The expansion and refurbishment or the Boyswear Department is

just part of Selfridges’ tmultimillion investment programme in 1985. •

Due to retirementwe are seeking an experienced Buyer/Manager

who can realise fuBy the potential of the new Department

Catering fora market of boys aged between 2 to 14 years, the

buying task will beto strike the right balance between high fashion

lines and more traditional boyswear. You will also be expected to

motivate and develop a small sales team and to devise hard-working

promooons and POS display.

A proven record in boyswear isessential, togetherwith some
flair. Some sales managemenrexpenence « also required, gained

either in a specialist department or, perhaps, in a chain store.

The man orwoman appointed can expecta highly competitive

salary, backed by a valuable and comprehensive package-of

management benefits: •

Please send ypur full career details to Rosemary Martin, Personnel

Manager. SelfrkJges-Limited, 400 Oxford Street. London WI.

lOi Brooke Bond Group pic

Factories Engineer
Tanzania

Thu Brooke Bond Group requires a Factory Engineer for its lea estate company
at Muflndi in the southern highlands of Tanzania. The company, which has
approximately 3£Q0 employees, produces some 5 million kilograms of tea per
year.

The Factories Engineer Is a new appointment and toe responsibilities of the job
will Include the modernisation and expansion ofone of the company's three tea
processing factories at MufindL Applicants should be Chartered Engineers
(Electrical or Mechanical) with a minimum of seven years' experience, preferably
in plantations or mining in a third-world country.

The terms of employment include family housing, good medical facilities and
annual home leave. Muflndi hasa healtoy temperate climate and there are good
recreational facilities.

Applications, including a detailed CV, or requests for application forms should
be addressed to:

Hie Personnel Services Manager
Brooke Bond Group pic

Thames House, Queen Street Place,
London EC4R 1 DH.

Sandeii Perkins pic

We are the leading Timber and Builders Merchants
in the South of England, with more than 50
branches and a turnover of £80 million. Rapid expan-
sion over the past few years and plumed future
growth and developments have created tie follow-
ing vacancies at our Head Office near Maidstone
in Kent.

SENIOR SYSTEMS
ANALYST

Age 25-3B fa £15,000 4- Bens

You wm have at least five years expedience as a
Systems Analyst and will responsible for the
detailed design and implementation of major pro-
jects involving daia processing and involvement
with user, departments.

It is essential that you have exposure to written

D.P. standards, be a capable communicator at all

levels and possess executive potential. A back-
ground in ICL 2900 series equipment would be
advantageous but not essential.

SYSTEMS
ACCOUNTANT

CJL under 30 lo £14,000 + Bonus '+ Car

You will be interested in, and experienced with

computers and will work closely, with the Data
Processing Department on the design and develop-

ment of sophisticated computerised accounting sys-

tems. Promotion prospects are fjfood and yon will

be expected to assume responsibility for the provi-

sion of financial information to management within

a short period of time.

Both positions carry the normal staff benefits asso-

ciated with a large progressive company and there

is an attractive purchase discount scheme. Reloca-

tion expenses will be considered if appropriate.

Applications including a full cv. to:

M. J. FURZE,
Group Personnel Manager,
SANDELL PERKINS pic,

Fonstal Road,
Aylesford. bw<M»
Maidstone

KENT ME20 7AG.
^

-fV

*.

Express DairyUK Ltd. part of Grand Metropolitan,

have toe following vacancies in their

Research and Development Department

Technical Advisor
c £11,800 plus car allowance

Reporting to toe Senior Development Manager - Process

Technology, this position will Involve the development of

powdered Ingrecfienis for the food research group d the

department

you should be a Graduate In Food Technology or a
Chemical Engineer with food processing experience. A
thorough knowledge of die process technology la essential.

This position will require liaison with both Production and"

MaHuring departments, therefore well developed

communication skiOs are required.

Process Technologist
c. £8,500 plus car allowance

Reporting to the Development Manager - Lactose

Products, this job involves the development of novel daily

based products and processes. The work involves laboratory

and {dot scale evaluation of unit processes for mUk and
whey based products.

You should be a Graduate in Chemical Engineering with

two years' experience in the food Industry

Some traveling to manufacturing sites wffl be required to

Balse with Production PersonneL

Development Analyst
c. £7,700

Working in a small team, this position involves analytical

instrument evaluation and method development You will

be reporting to the Technical Advisor - Rapid Analytical

Method Development and should be a Graduate in

Analytical Chemistry with one years' experience in modem
techniques of analysis associated with the food Industry.

In addition to the benefits detailed, 21 dare holiday and
membership of the Grand Metropolian pension scheme are

available on completion of toe necessary qualifying period.

Applications io witting to Mrs P. White,

Personnel Officer. Express Dairy UK1&L.
.-m ,ina-» Block L 430 Victoria Road. South RuJdip,jWK* Middlesex, HA4 0HF.

f-

KANGO WOLF POWER TOOLS are the UK’s
leading manufacturer of professional and
industrial power tools with an international
reputation. To maintain the very high
standards . for "which our products arc
renowned,- we require: .

QUALITY ENGINEER
RNC/HND/Degrec or equivalent in Mechanical,
Electrical or Production engineering. Three
years practical experience in quality methods,
systems and supplies qualify assurance pre-
ferred with knowledge of power tool/gear
mechanism/small motor manufacture and
related test equipment a distinct advantage-
production or Project Engineers

-
with "an'

interest in Quality Assurance and relevant
experience are also invited to apply.

The position will be based at the Ealing
premises, but duties will encompass tbe
Wimbledon site.

A good salary is offered to the right person
and. career opportunities are excellent

Please send brief career details to:

The Personnel Manager,

Kango Wolf Power Tools

Ltd.,

Ranger Lane, Ealing,

W5 IDS.

Telephone: 81-998 291L

A member of the Dobson Turk IndustriesGroup

INDUSTRY SERVICES INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
require

— Hardware and Software— Electro-mechanical— Aero-englne experience
Permanent staff posi-
tion-; in Nuneaton,
Stevenage. Preston and
Edinburgh-
Several contract posi-
tions in U.K.— Preferably with ATAIOO
and 200 experience— Permanent staff 'posi-
tion, in Nuneaton— CAD experience— All disciplines
Contract positions in
Central and North East
Scotland— All disciplines
Contract positions inNAV England and N.E.
Scotland

vacS.dcri'fca" ’ZnTSV.'ZfJ" “™* - '»*««

Resources Manager.
INDUSTRY SERVICES .INTEBNATIONAU LIMITED,
Alliance House.
Abbey Gate,
Nuneaton.
'Warwickshire,
evil 4EH.

TECHNICAL AUTHORS'

PARTS COMPILERS

NATO CODIFICATION CLERK

DRAUGHTSPERSONS
DRAUGHTSPERSONS

PR
E°St^)MW,55,ONlNG

Technical Representative
(hawd Seven oak*, Kenti
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Personnel Director.
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If you are considering a career in

.
engineeringyou may find that the Armv
has rather more io offer than \oii
thought

Technically \vc have probably the
most advanced equipment ofany Aimv

;

in the world. All of which has been
developed bvArmy officers in conjunc-
tion with civilians.

*

very soon after "being commissioned.

Royal Electrical and
Mechanical Engineers..

Ij is a safe assumption that most

lion and initiative. And the ability to

improvise where necessary. People’s

lives will depend on how efficiently you
do yourjob.

There arc three different Corps in thingsthatmovein theArmyare looked
the Army that are concerned with after by REM E.

engineering; All the Army's vehicles, tanks, radio

Royal Engineers. sets and helicopters come under their

n . ,

The activitiesofthe Royal Engineers umbrella. Including the electro-optical

* r j

Lle tank *Dr example, are verv diverse covering the construe- equipment and the computerised
is fitted with laser range finders. Most tion of bridges, airfields, roads and bulk

- missile systems are folly computerised petroleum installaUons.Thebuildingof
and our telecommunications networks ports and military camps. The laying
and electronic warfare capability are and clearing of minefields and power
amongst the most sophisticated that generation and distribution.

'art of Grand
3 vacancies in their
lopmerit Department
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• Ifyou are looking for an intellectual

challengeyou will certainlyfind yourself
stretched to the limit.

But that’s only half the job.

Within a year of joining, you will

probably findyourselfm anaging a team
of 40 highly qualified soldiers. So you
must have the potential to be a good

- leader and be able to take responsibility

at an early age.

When you are working under active

service conditions, such as the Falklands

War; you will not have the luxury of a
workshop ifa helicopter breaks down.

Or an office ifyou have to plan and
build a bridge or set up a conuminica-

_ tiorts system at night in the pouring rain.

"ibu will need a large share ofimagina-

As a Royal Engineer you could also

get involved in disaster relief work
anywhere in the world, particularly in
developing countries.

Royal Signals.

The Royal Signals are responsible

for all telecommunications in the Army
and for those of the RAF abroad.

The systems currently in use, range
from the Clansman net radio, Lo large

trunk systems covering most of Europe.
And from satellite communications

tracking control of the new battle tanks.

TheArtUlerykguidedrnissiiesvstems

and all fire control computers are also

maintained by REME.
The Corps covers the widest field of

equipment engineering in the Army.

Qualifications.

Engineering graduates are welcomedh
all three Corps. The Royal Engineers and
Royal Signals also accept graduates in other

disciplines. There are also facilitiesfor suit-

ably qualified non graduates to readfor an

engineering degree while in theAmy.
For further information please write

to MajorJohn Floyd, Department Rltf,

DAR, Empress State Building, Lillie

Road, London SW6 1TR stating your

OPPORTUNITIESWITH THE
MARKET LEADERS

stretching across the world to highly date of birth, your school, university,

sophisticated surveillance systems. polytechnic or college of further
Ayoung Signals officer will typically '• education and the qualifications you

be responsible for the telecommuni- have or expect,

cations of a- brigade or even a whole
armoured division. So you would find

k
yourself close to the nerve centre ft ArmyOfficer

U

tent Analyst
7.700
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Weather Wise?,
— Vacancies in the

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE
Opptu*tunities will occur during the year Tor the
appointment of As&ucant Scientific Officer? in the
MoieorotORint Office at the Bracknell Headquarters
and. at various other locations throughout the United
Kingdom. Successful applicants must be prepared id

•;
work away from home and may also be required to
undertake shift work. A wide variety or work, may
be undertaken Including weather observing and
recording, and provision of general assistance to fore-
casters -or research beam.?; many tasks will involve
working with computers. Opportunities also exist for
work in electronics and instrumentation. Residential
training courses are provided at the Meteorokigic.il
Office College, Shlofielil Park, near Beading in Berk-
shire.

Applicants must have obtained passes in at least four
subjects at GCE -O’ level i Grades A. B or C*. GSE
Grade It, SCC “O’ level (Bauds A. B or C) or equiva-

lent: subjects must indude English Language and
Mathematics or Physics {preferably both). Passes at
GCE ‘A' level. SCE ‘Higher’ or equivalent In Mathe-
matics or Physics would be an advantage.

Starting salary ranges from £3,084 at age 18 to £4.729
at age 21 or -over, rising by annual increments to E&515.
Extra allowances are paid for shift working and to

le London area. In addition to 10>-

ivQege holidays there is an annual
22 days.

Posts ore permanent and pensionable and. after gain-
ing further qualifications and experience, opportunities
exist for promotion to Scientific Officer foften involv-
ing forecasting or supervisory duties) and beyond.
Further details and application Forms can be obtained
from:
The Secretary, Meteorological Office (Met 0 10 Recruit-
ment). Loudon Road. Bracknell, Berks BG12 25Z
(Teh Bracknell (0544) 420242 Ext 2370).

Completed application forms must be received by
1 March, -1985.

lbe Chi Service is an Equal Opportunities Employer
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5HLES EI1GH1EER
(DESIGN SERVICES)

RstUn/hnEmOes eEROOI

This, is an absorbing end rawanfing career appointment

withan expanding and substantial company which

provides a high basic salary oi El 1 ,000 -Murther

commission around £3.000 on realistic targets +

a

comprehensive range oF benefits.

_Oar Client part of a major international group, provide

[
a unique engineering design service lo the aerospace
and other high/medium technology industries.

Ybur objective will be to develop the sales of the

service ttvoiighoutSouthern England [including

I, Birmingham) and South wales, and to assist in the

wider sales programme in western Europe. Your work

will bring you into contact with Engineering Directors.

Heals of Department and design engineers at all levels.

You will be a diploma/degree qualified Engineer,

. aged 25-40 CM/F] who has worked in an aeronautical

engineering environment. You should also have had

sales or sales support experience and be thoroughly

|- conversant with the design function and design office

procedures.

PIaase discuss you-

interest further by contacting:

Zxsirt (^^^ Recruftinant,
j

(ref J3940J
4 Windsor Street;
u-bridga, Middx UB81AEL

PHARMACEUTICAL/
BIO-TECHNICAL
ENGINEERS

Daniel IntemaRbrial isa leading Engineering Construction Companywfiicl1

i

is part ofthe FluorCorporation. Wfe are nowrapidlyexpanding our
operations in Europe and have a numberofimmediate vacancies for
qualified engineers with experience inthe Fermentation, Bio-Chemkaland
Pharmaceutical industries.

Successful candidateswill beLondon basedbutwill initiallyberequired lo
WorkonanewBio-Technoiogyprojectin Germany.

PROCESSENGINEERS
FACILITIESENGINEERS

INDUSTRIALPROCESSARCHITECTS
STERILEPIPINGENGINEERS

Applicantsarerequired tohaveadegree plusaminimumof 10 years?
relevantexperience.

ThesechallengingpositionswiSbeweHrewardedinproporfionioBreir
significance.Furtherrealcareeradvancenwrtwouldbeanticipated within
thistargekitemationalCompany
PleasewriteenclosingfuflcareerdeiaRstothePersonne! Department;
Fluor (GB) Ltd, Euston Square,PO Box309,London NWI 2DJ quoting
reference numberDAN1.

FIELD SALES
Ref. 142,3 MANAGER
Swindon cJE19K + car

Responsible forimplementingthe Company’s
sales plans, reporting to the Operations Directoron
levels of performance, and recommending strategiesfor

improving results.The successful applicant will work •

closely with Divisional Managers in developing sales

and merchandising policies in the field and providing'

expert guidance, where necessary,on sales planning

and management.
Candidates must have significantmanagement

experience in the retail sales and rental ofhome
entertainmentequipmentand will probably beaged30-45.

SALES DEVELOPMENT
Ref. 143/3 MANAGERS
S.W. England, cJ£l3>^K + car

Swindon Area
The role is to provide expert direction and support

in local sales/marketing and merchandising to optimise
commercial potential. Responsibilities include training
and motivation of sales staff to ensure that high
standards of customer care are maintained.

Candidates must have experience in retail sales

management and marketing techniques. They must be
able to plan for market development, to counsel
showroom managers on training and saJes> marketing
needs and direct effective promotional activity

throughouta large region. Preferred age 25*40.

DIVISIONAL SALES
Ref. 144/3. ... TRAINERS
S.E. England,

,
c.£l3ViK + car

Scotland *
„•

• -

To identify aricTproVide sales training resources

at divisional level and develop new sales training

courses. Requires close liaison with line Managers m
determining training needs and the planning ol suitable

courses.
Candidates must be experienced in retail sales

training preferably gained in the electrical goods trade.

.The abilityto communicate at all levels is essential.

Preferred age 25-40.

Prospects for advancementwithln the company
are excellent, these positions are open to bothmen
and women. Benefits include pension scheme, life

assurance and assistance with relocation costs if

appropriate.

Please applyin confidence with full

personal, career and salary details quoting
the appropriate referenee to the
consultants advising on these appoint-
ments, Charles Barker Management
Selection International Limited,
30 Farringdon Street, London
EC4A4EA.
Telephone: 01-634 1148

APPLICATIONS ENGINEERING

Printing

Machinery

BakerParians

Baker Perkins Limited is a highly

successful British company. Its Printing

Machinery Division specialises in the

design, manufacture and supply of high

quality web-offset printing pressesforthe
wodd market

Substantia! growth in business and .

increased market penetration has
created the need for additional

professional experience in applications

engineering.

The successful applicants will be
involved in a range of duties arduding

design, development and specialist

technical liaison bQth in our own R &D

Applicants should be graduate mechanical
engineers,ideallyover30,with significant

design experience of printing, paper
converting or similar high speed rotating

capital plant A European language would
be an advantage.

The comprehensive benefits package
includes relocation where applicable, an
attractive salary, company car, and company
pension and life assurance scheme.
Peterborough is a pleasant cathedral city

with excellent fadlrties and a plentiful

supply of reasonably priced housing.

Please applywith full details of experience,
1

.

inducting current salary, to lanMcCombe,
Personnel Manager, Printing Machinery

IJ4

r.‘

«T

facilities, and in customers’ premfees . .

»' worldwide.A substantial amoumbftraver i^'aoniBakerPBridnsLimrtecliVVestfiekl

will be requirecLbotti in the LACand Road; Peterborough PE36TA;
BKIIKQWG-THE TOTALC0NCBT* overseas. - Telephone0733262000.-

Photo-Me

AreaManagers
North of England

East and West Midlands
manu*Msrecfew Ftimiture is

[

facturing a wide range of quality domestic i

Wte require two weH trained representatives with a good general-
education to join our sales team preferably having had experience in
selling consumer durables to the retafl trade.

Experience in the furniture industry is desirable but not essential as
product bairung-is given. Preferred age group 25-35 years. Applicants
should five on the territory or be prepared to move within a
reasonable period.

We offer a good basic salary phis high commission earnings.
Conditions of employment are excellent inducting expenses, company
car, pension scheme, free life assurance, B.U.PA and generous
holidays.

Please write with full details of your career to date.lo:

—

Menedew Furniture Limited

TWO NEW KEY EXECUTIVES
MARKETING MANAGER
ENGINEERING MANAGER

FJil is the world market leader in automatic

. .
• photography. vt. 1

expanding rapidly Into

new international markets
To strengthen our senior management teani and
take on the future growth opportunity we need
to make two key executive appointments;

MARKETING MANAGER:
To work with Uie Group MJ). to refine and
sharpen existing marketing penetration,
introduce new professional photographic
and I.D. product^ as well as identify now
product opportunity.

U7.000-E2fl.0M plus

ENGINEERING MANAGER:
To work with the same Group MJ>. to
identify the appropriate technology for
existing product, have a full knowledge of
current production engineering technology,
control the development a ad project pro-
duction cost, as well as. monitor technology
change related to Group objectives.

07,000-128,000 plus -

Please submit
'
your Curriculum Vitae for the

personal attention of Mrs Marion Wall marking
your envelope Private and Confidential.

Station Avenue.
Walton-on-Tbames,

Surrey, KT12 1SR. - -

Telephone: Walton-ou-Tbames 220441

Aia|
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SOUTH AFRICA

J5nr client. South Africa's leading manufacturer
mining and esoai-ating equipment requires me
following:

PROJECT MAN"AGES—To develop an automated

factorv of the future. Exposure to C\D C.\M. W
. m, c tool selection, computerised planning fjsiems.
’ and knowledge of robotics.

PROCESS esc. MANAGEB-M/C Jic and

tool design, knowledge of latest m/c tools CNC an»

coflven&onaL
. „ J

J»SODCCT ENG. MANAGER—S£re.°s analysis. Hydraulic

'cfnmlt design, welding, m/c method?.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS — Senior for production

mpfjfpfic and Junior for MTM work-

Attractive package, relocation costs and car. Interviews

in London -In February. . .

Sppiv bow to: Technlcon International Management

-Services Ltd. 811 fllgh *o*d, London,

Telephone: SMvd W22.
-

X1S SJW.

Baoic Salary

Repr«? ;

made in -the fields

ETeeSmaecUanlcs.

Group of
expansion, we

and

proven sales

track record and d /-of Procrammable

r-enenig.
•If vou are ambitious
«mnp e-reerience in «ic --- lompanv uouus
a riw'lBDW. wr can o». r

expect from an
-scheme, cor.and bsnsiits

iute/iri.-'onal ros'oan.v.

For further dctaiK lelephour.

The Sales M*r*Rcr.
H. Kuhnke.LCd.,
t njt ? 1. k RntrtrortV

9L -Joint’s Estate, i BeKiwaMl**
renn. Rocks. piwnatik
Tel: (0191 61) 1418*

th initiative, preferablj- with

above product-., and cnjtj)

-favy. fompmtv

fKUHNKEj

The Gonton Spice Group is Hie largest independent Motor trade Cash and Cany
Company in the country. Through our four warehouses [each over 30,000 sq. ft.) we

• supply a very large range of mdtorir^ needs to the independent retail trade. •

DUE TO RE-ORGANISATION AND EXPANSION.
we now invite applicants to fill the following positions which will be based in th*

Midlands:

x Branch General Manager
’(from £12,000 pj.)

2. Branch Sales Manager
“(from £10,000 p.a.)

These positions will appeal to professional 1 Managers, with prawn experience, who are

self-motivated, and haw the ability lo control and motivate others intoan efficient and-
-

effective team . Motor Trade experience is desirable but not essential.

Career prospects with increased remuneration will depend entirelyupon the

'

contribution made by the successful applicants to the continued growth arid profitability

of the group.

Far futher information on the above positions, please apply initially in writing, clearly ..

stating which position you are applying for together with brief career details to:

Jonathan Bailey, Personnel Director

Gonton Spice Limited.

12a Centiallradlr^ Estate, Stain^ MiddlesexTW18 4YX

Imer, Lhmrid he mated “Priva+e- i

CoiitidemiaL' and ml' be Irmm as ud|.

1Persons earning teK Uwn ine salary

inoieum in n« naa

the relevant eq&xnce

PROJECTAND
DEVBJOPMENT'
MANAGER

. HARROW
Ladbroke Raring Umlteo is a major division of me
Lad broke croup, me country; teadlngielsure and
Entertainments orgarusatlorr and feteelf the
marker leader in Cash Betting,

we are now seeking a Prelect Manager to work
alongside our Research and Development
controller in researching and developing new
ideas ro improve me technology and communi-
cations wrtlwi our betting office network. .

Aged 25-S5. you snould nave a degree in Business
studies or related subject nave an analytical and
numerate mind, a sound commercial under-
sraitjgng ideavv gained man industry related or

,
-

comffctmg field and be awe ip communicate
Born orauy a'na in wmmgL
The position demands initiative and the abifity

to work unsupervised.

to return, we are offering a highly competitive
salary plus benefits package that Includes a
company car In the first instance, please write
enclosing a brief career resume ro-
ar SFOffirecDhrfskxHt Resourcing Manager.
LadDroke Racing LttL, Hanover House. lyon Road.
Hanovec Wddesex.. —

^Ladbrokes
oue^ximore—

CAREERSALES
OPPORTUNITIES1985
'Sc^E^Erigl^ is ttenew target market'

cfetitixrtiqnoi^fbrfffiancialGeivioesctfatofW

estdafishedm^lnterna^^
• Indepth seieclionan0.1raWpgwilqnare

ca^salesoppoffunifesfa-peoptencnr
earning ElOJWOand having current

responsibility fbrresute.notnecessaiflyirt

sates, but having a progressivearrimgtwg
*

attiatudetpth^aiT^3(tk>R&
.

Wiiewimc.v.wcali: j.

JackBaitey
'

ResidentV^PresicterrfPurope^enc^
"

AMERICAN LIFE !NSURANCeCOMPANY
American Irilemalional Builrftig

2*8 Altyre Road, Croydon CR92L(S«

.

TefrOl-fiaOfiOOO

AMembsroFAmerlcart
International Group.

^prol^sioiial training
*

incomputertechnobgy

The ChfcfEngjneei'sDepartmentof
the Metropolitan PDlice Officeisa
civilian department providing

professional engineeringsupportto
.
the Metropolitan Police,

Departmenthasimplementeda
largecomputerisedsystem fbr rapid

commimicalioQSand thecontrol of
police resources, usinganetworkof
mini and mainframe computers to
support severalhundred terminals
located in NewScotlandYard and
throughout the Loudon area. The
Departmentalso has responsibilities
for the support ofprivatenetworks
forspeech and data Iransmissicaiand
closed dicuit television.

There arenowanumberof
oppactniuiies forgraduates (men
and women) to train as project and .

supportstaffforthesesystenisand

.

netwenks.Thisisanunusual
opportunity to gain experiencein a
novel and exciting project, aimed at
providinga highly sophisticated

'

service to thepoliceaodpublicin.

I/WkiOTT.

Youwanld receive a2-5earaIkt)tmd
.

training incomputer systems.

Metropolitan PoIiceOffice

cttqnrimieatbn en^neering and
software,which is intended to leadto
professional qualifications(DEE or

. BCS).

fo applyyou shouldhave(orexpect-
lo obtain in 1 985) a good honours
degree in computer science,

electrical or electronic engineering,

mathematics or physics, orhavean
equivalent orhigber qualification.

Salaries (including£ 1 300 Tnni-r

London Weighting) will be in the

w xangeof£8,2l5-£8J>35.mingloa
scaleof£8,765-£ 11,465 after

training. Therearegpcxlprospectsof
promotion.

- Iw farther cfetails andan application

form (tobe returnedby27 February
J 985 ) write to Otvil Service

OrmmfsBon.AleaconLink,
Basingstoke,HantsRG2 1 lJBor
telephone Basingstoke (0256)
46855 1 (ansvttringservice operates

outside ofikehonrs), Please quote*
' ’

reference:T/6448.

An equal

opportamfyooptofer

t*

h.U

\i

MicrowaveDesign
Engineers

USA ; c.$50,000
"Leading US Company irt the design, and manufacture of microwave
systems and comfxxients have outstanding opportunities for a number
of Design Engineers. Experience should be in either complete circuits

'

or components and in the context of communication systems serving

military or commercial markets. CAD knowledge is highly-desirable.

The location is Southern California and the remuneration pack-

age includes a base salary between 535,000 and 550,000 plus bonus,

all relocation expenses, and normal employee benefits. The minimum,
commitment is one yea^with three or more being desirable.

To apptyplease write in confidence quoting reference 7C.457fo
' ESD, 18 Gmsvenor Street LondonW1X9FD. '

ESD is the Executive Selection Division ofEAL

WaOTMtirtM^atiorial organization basad in Belgium andoparBtjnflawoTfclwrtta BBagHNMfc
.
banking tatocommunieotion* natworit.

.

OurChief Inspector OffleafecrBBtfcifl a new senior posWon andhlooWng tara 1

.

head ofauditdevelopment
fnf-itLkn-OI}

TVajj^irfraT

n conucK«imA4UlrfM VfibMdBxk&mi
-c nanmmvtirMCMpp«KatAa«kKxmtemtomi^hBM»«UBfla«^UGo^^

f(MUI)dA^|WlB *

C RIVVfe5irtepny3Cd7!avtfyQfTtteklf)KSCdMBcMn9PQirt8Blf3Undlfl0Myfc]u

TbimenucxndkUwB bcc

o ih^iinrtqiecMaiinBiimMefKlwew-eaotcMyiniiHinireafiaiwriMB-wtaiaUgaalSiBBtBqiOifcBcab
!UMq,pRlM(%iiM>wnicnamvi«nvii - *

c cw«aTi»J Ao-n<w»i»jon *io onwBreadriWitTWiorBltacare
c (qeebvwtvnSOaniKmdmlv-unHi .

- D tawnEnulgn; JOflcnJ
a siiMcfl^iemca&^DiMranyie^nieZMinMpeivABlKghinMV

Wroftiar^iiy Jonciiw aliy pjiJoge isfeckig 8b ropcrtance oi ns h^posKw, bbenegofilalMl HBOnfdMt

a*njKn MmmICwMSJL uMtorn^mOBugA.
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NEW FORCE IN
ONAL DIAGNOSTICS PLANNINGMANAGER

Vflfe are a Unilever Comoany which ts expanding its horizons with the introduction ofan imaginative new prockict in

the Personal Diagnostics marketwhich will be sold exclusively through Retail Chemists.

This exciting dwetooment, along with additional new introductions has determined- that a Specialist Sales

Force be created to sell into the RetaiL-Wholesale Chemist market

FIELD SALES MANAGER
This position reports to the Sales Director and will be of particular interest to cancfidates who wish to rapidly

tftto^reacwd 2737with an enviable track record, managing and developing highly-charged sales professionals in

trie Retail Oemist sector and wish to be intimately involved irrthe selection and building ofa new prestigious field

force,wewould welcome the opportunity ofmeetingyou.

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS MANAGER
Reoortirra to and workinq closely with the Field Sales Manager and ma riveting-team. This appointment will need a

trSiine negotiator aged 25/35 with a proven background and knowledge of the Retail Chemistmarket Cancfidates

who thrive on challenge will have the opportunity to demonstrate their entrepreneurial fkir.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES >
• Scotland & NR England • Manchester/Liverpool and the North Wfest • EastAAfest Mdfands

• Avon/Gioucester/S. Wales • Oxon/Berks/Bucks/Hants/Wifts • N. London and N. Home Counties AJ/V
• S. London-and S. Home Counties • West and South Yorks/Humberside • f 1Q1

jfvou are aqed 23/30. with notable achievements, ideally selling to RetaiVWholesale Chemists, or possess a \-
paramedioibackground and are able to demonstrate your commercial awareness, you could be part of our V*
elite team >

These opportunities will be suited to sales professionals with a pioneering spirit and who relish the challenges

presented by new product launches.

’To establish your future role in our success please telephone A *10RA/A
our advising consultants on v-/ 1 ZOU I JL%J l/U

Pan-Medica, 30-31 Fleet Lane, Old Bailey, LondonEC4M4YA

THE.NAME

IN MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

c^£25
3000 + car+ benefits

Asthe service organisation which supporfs.the Lloyd's insurance market;

the Corporation of Lloyd's attaches major importance to its roie in short

and long term planning on behall ot the Market and its Members.
Based in London, you will head up a six-strong team engaged in all

aspects of the planning process within the Corporation, leading to the.

definition of medium and long term aims and objectives; and will also be
responsible for providing a research facility supporting these requirements.

. Major projects within the next five years will include examination of the
methods of conducting insurance business and of raising and maintaining

a capital base.

You will be a graduate, ideally with an MBA, between 30 and 40 years of

age. A self-starter essentially, with good debating skills and fluent both
orally and verbally. Currently, you will be holding a line-management,
position in the commercial or financial field with proven experience irrthe -

planning area, and should be able to demonstrate majorcareer achieve-
ments including extensive contact atDirector level.

Total benefits package, which include an annual bonus, reflects the
seniorityof this appointment.

Please send full CV, to: Mrs S. M.WooJiacott, Personnel Deparment,
Corporation of Lloyd’s] Lofidon House, 6 London Street, London EC3.

J#"
* £ |£ •• .* €

-

!\
>

Director of

Personnel
TorThomson McUntock & Co, the British member of

KMG one of the major international

accountancy and management consulting firms. Integral

to development and expansion plans this

important new position has, as its aim; the harmonisation

of personnel affairs throughout the firm (22 UK
Offices and 2000 staff); development of grading and

pay structures; organisation of the large annual

graduate recruitment programme; enhancement of
management development and career

planning procedures including co-ordinating UK and
international transfers and secondments;

and the implementation of a computerised network of
personnel records. This demanding national

appointment, as part ofthe firm's centra) management
team, requires flair, tact, communication skills

and a proven ability to manage change in. a multi-
location organisation employing many

qualified staff.There will be directcontactwith partners,

managers and staffthroughout the UK and in

principal overseas offices. A good degree orprofessional.
qualification is desirable. Those underthe age

.

of33 or earning less than £24,000 are unlikely to have
sufficient experience. Car and other benefits will

be provided. Location London. Please write in confidence
with full career details to A.W.B. Thomson,

as adviser to the firm, at Selection Thomson Ltd.,

115 Mount Street, London W1 Y 5HD or

15 North Claremont Street, Glasgow G3 7NR.

Selection Thomson.
London and Glasgow

GeneralWotics
Manager

c. £15,000+car
Weseeka riyrwnicWorbMcnTCfger fora successful lbbricerfioa •

subsidiaryofa major British group, an equal opportunities employer.
The Manager appointed willbe responsible for all aspects of
management of tneworks including technical design, production

\ Controlandpurchasing.
•. Candicfates, agedat least 30,should be qualified foHNC7HND
, level inan appropriate engineering disciplineand possess a thorough

knowledge of fabrication techniques— particularly in steel and
aluminium. Managerial experience in a jobbing environment such as
sub-contract precis ion fa brication or commercia{'vehicles and trailers

is essential. Much will be demanded of the Manager's technicaland
personal skills inthis dynamic and demanding company.

Salary is negotiable around £15,000 and careerdevelopment
prospects are excellent. Assistance withthe costs ofrelocation to.a
pleasant North Notts base is available.

To apply,please write in confidence, giving details ofage,
experience, qualifications and present earnings, quoting Ret: 890.No
Information will be divulged to ourclient without your prior permission.

CB-linnell Limitedl
7 College Street, Nottingham.

MANAGEMENT SELECTION CONSULTANTS
NOTTINGHAM- LONDON

Director ofQualityAssurance
Bahamas

’

Syrrtex Bahamas, part of the intraratioral Syntex!Corpcjratk^ .

high quality chemcals, seek a Director of Quality Assurance.
This is a recently created, top management position involving a high level ofresponse
tolrty both in terms of the company's reputation and its profitability

"Vtxj win be specifically responsible foreffectiw planning and operations within the
Analytical Department ensuring the provision of highly advanced technical services in -

quality control, quality a^jrance and analytical research. In addition, you will tie

actively engaged m directing the gerwatian of technicaland regulatory informationand
recommendations in all aspects of the manufacture arid transport or chemicals and
pharmaceuticals.

Thesucressfol candidate willhotd professional technical dolls in analytical chemistrv
at PhD. level together with 3-5 yeare

1

experience in fine organic chemicab/pharma-
CEUtxais manufacturing. Excellent organisational and communication skills and a
proven track record in general management are also essential.

While Grand Bahamas lsand provides a wonderful climate and fax-free environment
inwhichtopursueitiurcaraer.^fitexwillcrftier^extellentcondltionsofenTptoy-
rhaTtand a comprehensive benefits package which irxJudesgeneroisrelacat^
'Interviews will be held in the ILK. in March/ApriL

Pleaseapply in writingforan application form and foiljob description

Ffersonnd DepartmentSyntexP^^ •

Berkshire SL61RD. n

•Production •
* Manager J
^Somerset. _9 Due to impending refinement a 9_ Production Man^eris requirecfforthia@ privately ovmed company located ip @

South SomersetThe product rprjgefe

^ electro-mechanical with an emphasis on
light mechanical engineering. ;

r

@ Applicants should be aged 30 JpSSwith @
. appropriate academtaqualfflcatiohsand

w
anwvTNjmof5yearsexperience:ina /S&w management role.

w
‘Job responsfoilities will indud^;-w
introckjetionofnwdOT ^
methods and control, along with?^ associated planhing and costing- .

requirements^,™ The rewardsarecommensuratewith the
™

/£* position and offer a reaJ opporMy to

patk^patetalfyinthefutureproqjeri^of
™

© thecompany. Relocation expenseswin ^
be paid where necessary.

Q Applicants should send C.V. to: /-\

• E.S. Forknall Managing Director
^

O AIR CONTROL O
q MSTALUTHMS/CHARD /LTD. n^ Boden Street, Chard, .

^
O SomersetTA202AE O
ooooooooo

HYFOAM ltd; r

A‘ nubsidlary of L * J. Hyman Pic require* .a

SALES DIRECTOR
and - .

•

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR
To Join one of the Group's most successful Com-
panies in its Foam Division. Hyfoaxp 'Ltd based at
Glossop. enjoys substantial business in. the caravan
bedding and garden furniture industries. It is also
In the forefront of the sales and marketing of ‘Fire-,
seal

a

revolutionary low burn,-, flexible foam
developed by the Hyman Group.

These positions are brought about by reorganisation
following the successful expansion or 'the Group and
offer a major opportunity for successful Managers
to Join a young and vigorous company.
A substantial salary plus profit related - bonus will be
offered along with a company car. excellent pension
scheme and BUPA membership. Assistance with re-

location expenses will be given where appropriate.

MANAGEMENT
MANAGER
up to £I5,000+Car
Based Swindon
With over 750,000 Renault vehicles
on the road in Britain, and with a
reputation for performance and

. reliability, Renault one of Europe's
leading vehide manufacturers has
recently embarked on the most
exerting new model programme In
their history.

We currently require a Business Management
Manager; to develop business management
programmes within our regional network; paying
particular attention to inter firm comparison,
budget planning and individual dealer funding.

Based at our award-winning centre in
Swindon, and covering our South West region,
the successful applicant must have sound
business management experience in the motor
industry, and be able to demonstrate the ability
to progress into broader areas of management.
A fijll or part accounting qualification, while not •

essential, would be usefuL.

Aged between 28-40. and prepared for
regional travel,this key position as a senior
member of the management team offers an
excellent salary in the range £13,500 to £17,300.
a company can preferential loan car facility,

contributory pension scheme and generous
relocation expenses.

Please write with full ev. •

to Richard Hutchings
at the address below: PRTj

Distribution

Manager
Mid-Kent
A major force within Its industry our dient

company produces nationally known products,

all ofwhich hase a very limited lifespan:

seasonal tors also hare a direct bearing

upondemand.
Rrporting to the local Managing Direct^ the

role is to devise, implement and develop

modem-even futuristic-secondary

distribution methods and services tasatisfy

“High Strrefstyle needs, across two counties.

As an ‘executive team' member you will

contribute significantly fo overall business
'

growth, in addition to controllinga foil range

ofdepot management tasks and directly

influencingcertain elementsoftheseiUnfi
and technical fonctions.

This position calls fora truly busmeswninded,

experienced distribution executive who may
well ha\cspentsomeyears in the frozen, chilled

orperishable f.rfixj. sedurs. Backgroundwill

includesoundexposure tocomputerised

controls, productivityand pay sdiemes, plusa-

gxxl education. Male,1''female candidates

would be ideally aged c35. possess a dean
current drivinglicenceand knowSJLEngland,
initial salary will be cJl15.000 p plus a

carand brge companybenefits: relocation

expenses will be available..ifneeded. Prospects

are. most attractive.

.
Please write in strictconfidence, briefly in the

firstinsfcmce, fo Bster Rolandi(M RP126J.

.isnil

isAUiance
MVs.ACE.MENT SELECTION
78 South .AuiflcvStreet, bindcmwrrsix.
*t'I433 5S5nM h-wsiTs: ‘^1291OSPREYG.
/lenhcraltte Richmond Givtip rt

huLyvndenl^UmagementCofc&IUmts

Application# win be treated tn the
strictest confidence and should bei"

,

addressed to: Mr P. J. TVL Newatead, Ifa

Hyfoam Ltd. Dinting Vale Industrial l\\
Estate, Clossop SKIS UD. I N

DAIRY
PRODUCTION
MANAGER
Home Counties

Required to take responsibility for the operation of a well-

established, privately owned processing and manufacturing dairy

situated in the Home Counties.

Applicants will be between 28 and 40 years of age with proven roan

management skills and a suitable qualification in food technology.

Previous experience in short life; food production would be highly

desirable.

Salary c.£14,000 p.a. together with company car and other fringe

benefits.

Applications with a comprehensive CV., including present salary,

should be made to D.P.18818;' Daily Telegraph, E;C. 4.

SALES&
Rotherham

c. £20,000 PA. Director (Designate)

Our client is a highly respected and well established manufacturing
company. They are seeking a sales and Marketing Manager with prospects
ofappointment to the Board In the near future.

Reporting to the Managing Director, your brief will be to direct and be
accountable fortoe company's UJCand international sales, asa memberof -

toe company's senior managementteam, you will head a significant sales
and marketing organisation In toe-U.K. plus a comprehensive network of
overseas Distributors.

A chartered engineer, 35-45. field safes and sales management
experience In U.K. and International Industrial markets are toe basic
essentials for tols job.

The rewards?a salaryaround £20,000 per annum; Promotion and
Career Development; participation in Profits; bupa health cover for
vouFself and family; company Car; Generous pension and Life Assurance
schemes etc. etc. we will also assist .with relocation expenses.

Please send your application enclosing a cv. to Melanie Cassidy,
Harrison cowiey Limited, 60/61 Lionel street. Birmingham,B3 1jf indicating
any companies towhom yourapplication should not tie forwarded.

HarrisonCowley
»wcruttrowrta«wmWnv*Se»o1on

RWMTNCHA.U •BIWTQl • EDINBURGH •LONDON • "MAIDENHEAD - MANCHESTER > SOUTHAMPTON

: PORT OF BRISTOL AUTHORITY -

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
(ELECTRICAL)

Salary Kange m^9S^lZ.C3S (ward pending)

Candidates should be Corporate Members of the
Institution of Electrical Engineers or should hare
passed the examinations leading to admission and/or
possess a University Degree in Electrical/Electronic
Engineering.
The successful applicant will work under the direction
at- the Docks Electrical Engineer based at Avomnouth,
Bristol, whose responsibilities Include the installation,
operation and maintenance of electrical equipment for
the IIkV/6-BkV and medium voltage distribution
systems; the1 design, specification and control of new
works and maintenance of existing dorks electrical
installations, plant and equipment. Applicants must
have experience on variable speed thvrlstor drives.

Further details can be obtained from the Engineering
Manager. Port of Bristol Authority, SL Andrew's Road,
Avonmouth, Bristol, BSII 9DQ-

Closing date for applications is 28th February. 1985.
The Port 'of Bristol Authority is an enual opportunities
employer.

: _
Leading London Paper &

.

* Board Merchant
,

. require*

SALES
REPRESEiVTATI%'E

lo cover

.
Essex, Herts and Bucks
^illlnq 10 me Rookblndinn.
Bovmakln!! and Cnnon Indus-
trie-.
B-nrAtc Include excel I'D I

talarv. Incentive scheme.
company car and older
bi-nrflu.
This t>er position requires an
experienced rcpresenraiive (n
the Board or Paper Tradrs.

_ _ The- successful candidate

C 4e I UL nflfl -L. r ' should be selt-inouvated and
e fc I ~iUUU T wdl c.ipublE or lvarklnu on hte<

hi-r oni ,mr (atlir

.

. Apph vviib c.v. lo:

ration of a well- . ». j. wre«.
,

mufacturiag dairy
MACH '

L'!„^‘
:SLET

57. CbarlerbouM Street.
London ECHI 6IIH.

Manufacturing
Management Assistants
We are the leading manufacturers of electrical wiring accessories employing

approximately 4,000 people and in order to strengthen and provide immediate
support and assistance to our existing senior management teams within the
Manufacturing Department, we are seeking to appoint several well motivated
enthusiastic young Manufacturing Management Assistants.

These new appointments are recognised as being career development
opportunities anal it is envisaged that initially the successful candidates win be
attached to various Senior Managers, in rotation, for periods of 4/6 months toprovide
broad experience across the whole range of activities in this large department

Job applicants (male or female) wU be required to convince us that they are
able to work on their own initiative. Applicants should be educated to graduate level
and possess relevant industrial experience. Preferred age 25-30 years.

'

An attractive remuneration package reflecting the importance attached to
these appointments, will be offered.

Please write briefly, in strict confidence, outfining experience, qualifications,
age and current earnings, to:-

Company Personnel Manager, MK ELECTRIC UD. Shrubbery Road,
Edmonton, London N9 OPB.

We are an EqualOpportunityEmployer

It's simply safer to sayMK
Classified

Advertisements

Ait advertininq in The
Daily Telegraph is
accrptrd an 1he under-
standing that it Is subject

Jto alteration to conform to
the style and standards of
The Daily Telegraph- No
guarantee can .be glrm

j

Ihot on advert i.trmen l will I

be published an any speci-
fied date and fno pro-

{

Prirtors reserve the rinht
|

to cancel any advertise-
;ment.

Arircrtisinq rates and
conditions on applied-
lion from The Clajnri.

j

fled Advertisement De-
partment. Thr Daily
Telegraph. Goicta House.
Sl Bride SL, London.
E.C.4. Telephone 01-653
3939.

FURTHER
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8, 10, 23, 24 & 25
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EXECUTIVE SALES
AND

SALES MANAGEMENT
London/Home Counties, Midlands, E Anglia and Kent

& £15,000 UPWARDS PLUS CAR/EXPENSES

We are an International company with over 50 years success, world-wide in
assisting our industrial commercial and public sector clients to obtain the
lowest prices lor their energy and telecommunications purchases.

Our futureconlinuedgrowth inz largely unexptoiled U.K. market depends now
upon the recrunment of a small number of mature people dedicated to their
awn success and probably(but not necessarily) alreadyopera ling successfully
within a professional sales environment. 1

Successful applicants will be over 35. mature.well-organlsed and hiqhlv
motivated towards success, initially as sales executives and subsequently as
sales managers. Preferred expenence will include soiling-and ideally manaq-mg others selling—anon technicalserviceorservice relatedproduct exclusively
at board level '

We offer high income, potential, without upper limit, combined with a pro-
gressive career path. Ws provide full training and field support togetherwith aprotected lerniory, a researched market place and an es'crrifent package com-
prised or basic salarypluscommissrans/bonuses,a car, ai! businessexpensesand a pension ptaru

I K̂ 'Hi.!,;
’

4 I .:!
/-

John
Stannard

E Anglia
Midlands

(01)681 2500

Hod
Denyer
London/Home Counties
Kent _

NATIONAL UTILITYSERVICES LTD CliUS^Carolyn House. Dingwall Road.Croydon CR9 3LX V
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South African Golf

RANDPARK
RETURN

FOR WAY

account
jHsaranee

By DAMD WELCH
TYMARIO collected £60 for his new owners
cl when he won the first race of his career at

Twesddown's opening fixture on Saturday. He is

now £188,940 short of

justifying his original Title Support
purchase price.

* x

Jymario, bought as a year- for Greenall
ling for 180.000gns in 1979, .

pursued unsuccessful careers
on 'the Flat and over hurdles any -of the horses chi view, bol
changing hands more than on Peter Greenall to win this

onrp year's', riders' championship. ftonce* would not be aurprising if be
Now the seven-year-old geld- attracted even more support in

mg is in Tom Crowley's livery next tew **?*•

yard at Binfield and the signs Greenall. already the new
are that he could be a reformed ®J™eF last year's Grand
character Marnier champion. National

i0n-^Sng «tt

SS: and wi||
S
-!° tlte

hese re^ui ^
examination's*-
ng and

maintaining

30 and
'Ns arid flu^?? 131

1 l,ne-managi
r^

Qlil

^xperience'S 1

ior career achi^

,onus
* Elects

the

J^epcrment,
London EC3_

By ADRIAN FREDERICK
in- Johannesburg

RANDPARK, one of
"*

South Africa’s elite

Afrtkaaner clubs, is the
venue for the seventh leg

of the Sunshine Circuit,

the FGA Charity Classic,

which starts today.

The dub, about 20 miles
from the centre of Johannes-
burg, caused a stir late last year
when a narrow majority of
members voted in favour of
scrapping a clause of the .con-

stitution which barred non-
whites from becoming members.
The manager of the dub is

By HOTSPUR (Peter Sroil

)

£0MBS DITCH, preparing for a return dash
with Burrough Hill Lad in the Tote

Cheltenham Gold Cup on March 14, tackles
the Fembank Hurdle at Ascot this afternoon
•rather than the Whitbread Trial ’Chase or
.Newbury s Compton ?

Chase on Saturday.
His magnificent effort when running Burrough

Hill Lad to a sbort-head in the King George VI ’Chase
,at Kempton Park on Boxing Day was preceded by
-success in a long-distance'—rr~ —
handicap hurdle at the i .in

1,!™.' £££,:
Cheltenham December! iVtaSSTlV £ *32
.-meeting. VonUiro won Jhc Toll- Mjndar

k.. I Chase at Newbury las! m on
-

'Gaye Chance, who broke 't
nd *»gdin defeat Ardv

a hind leg on the Kinnersley i

Sp
.;h

°n 5^.^? t™- ,rk
gallops and not in a school

;
bJ bt-en VWy Z,™ Tor ?

on Wolverhampton rare -

1

Tumcll lamiiv. Andv won it U
““™ Previously i S^un?,reported, was to have been d i

was succeysiui with An
Fembank Hnrdle runner.

j

Seventh, Balinese and 'Ihe Law

His death leaeec FnIL-a '
Drum«td(ju net's front-mnnii

Walwyn's pah R^'SvJ^ i ‘iSJK

jymario (Terry Smith), the eventual winner, and (right) Master Ben (Sara

Lawrence) are together at the last fence at Tweseidown on Saturday. Jimmy Metcalfe, who was presi-
dent of the South African Golf
Union and is finnlv committed to
the integration of golf in .this
country.

Circuit record
The Chanty Classic was started

lart year when Tony Johnstone,
the Portuguese Open champion,
established a circuit record of
266—25 under par.

Johnstone missed qualifying

Course Notes & Hints

Mid Day Gun too

fast for Corbiere
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

/^ORBIERE could finish only a rather lifeless fourth
l_ n: j rv f r ... r* /~i 11

DELIGHT

IS BEST Johnstone missed qualifying
for the iasf two rounds in the
South African Open two weeks
ago and did not play in last
week's Swaziland tournament.
Paul Wav, aiming for Rvder

Cup honours, also gave Swaziland
a miss and will be making his
final appearance of this year’s
tour this week. Mark James, third
in tbc South African Open,- has

By Our Course Correspondent

(£AYS DELIGHT’1' is

expected to enhance
his prospects for next
month's Arkle Trophy at
Cheltenham by landing
today's Sapling Novices’
’Chase f 2.0; at Ascot.
Michael Cunningham’s seven-

year-old, one_ of the best Irish

season.

to Mid Day Gun in the George Coney Challenge
Cup at Warwick yesterday.

But although Hills now offer 4M
20-1 against his winning the
Seagram Grand National, I do
not believe his prospect^ of a

j-lmost throughout, but the com- As Wandana was not on the
I *sl °* entries distributed beforeTony Smith brought Jymario the meeting, either, the Jockev

S?, well-timed challenge at club. qn«te correctly, arc asking
tne last fenoe. for a report on this and the
Dawn Street was the most fra- Ladies* controversy from the

pressrve winner of the afternoon stewards at Uigham.
in the second division of the Even ZarajeJPs participation
mixed Open, the 6rst to be held was a surprise. Graham Pidgeon
at this Staff College and KMA bad intended to run Random Leg
Sandhurst fixture. in the Ladies, but this one was
There are few. better, stylists slightly off his food on Friday

between the flags than Alison night and it was felt that a four-
Dare and - she gave Dawn Street hour journey in a horse-box
plenty of time to recover after would not speed iiis recovery,
a desperate mistake at the first Random Leg waits for Kingston
fence which the combination did Blount, this week, while Zarajeff
well to survive. may go north for the Sinnington

From then on they made steady ^BVS’ *™e
-

headwav throughout the race and SATURDAY’S FIXTURES
when Dawn Street hit the front c*rabrin<w Harriot*. Cortemmn. 4m

2s<
to follow.

Dawn Street is one COmS£ SPECIALISTS
Jv-mario and Dawn Street were ASCOT

enioving their first successes in* enm* wnm.— 2.30 ram bSri;
pornt-tn-pDints but the rest of the ,gjj- fS*

1-

card had a more famrliar ring ,zm hdivj. 3.5 •ao-. shady Deni
to it r^ara ’em. Carved Op4 l2m bdfcj.

Right Mingle, winner of the _
opening Members race, was twice fjwSS? oaTsroSSoiS 1*. mu
a winner last vear while Lodiage a. unity li;. c. Brown 10.

(mixed open, division one). Matt mV 1/.' §,££!? S.'

TODAY'S ASCOT SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.

1.50— Terryash
2. 0—GAVS DELIGHT

1 nap)
2.JO—Combs Diica

ithin its industry
ices natior&jk-m
ea very bmitsd In

5 ctlso hctve a -jlreb;

returned home.
Other British challengers are

Warren Humphreys, Tan Moser,
and Phil Harrison, from Dunham,
who finished fourth in this event

second AJntree
altered b ythis

“The virus .. _
an excuse nowadays, but in this
case its victim was not a horse
but the Vine and Craven bounds.
They have been kept in their

kennels by a cough ever since

novice hurdlers .... ...

marie an inauspicious start to bis
'chasing career at Lcopards-

last year. Mark Johnson had a
seven under par 66 in yesterday's
pro-am.is local

. iir.pknier

futuristic-:

jfoodjjRd

yle needs.:

e teen" rvj

iiilcarrly

t^n a*r.

ROBERTSON
ON MARK

Everett heading the Ascot
opposition to Combs Ditch.

Everett switches back to
hurdles after jumping erratic-
ally- in the Hennessy Cognac
Gold Cup and 1 regard Rose
Ravine as a bigger threat.

This courageous marc wore
down Combs Ditch's stable-
companion Buckbe at Chelten-
ham 11 days ago but Combs
Ditch may have too much finish-
ids speed for her.
With Canny Danny on the side-

lines, trainer Jimmv FitzGerald's
hopes of springing a Cheltenham
Gold Cup surprise now rest
entirely on Forgive 'N Forget.
Very spectacular at his best.
Forgive ’N Forget impressed at
Wetherby on Boxing Dav and
carries top-weight in the* Whit-
bread Trial 'Chase.

Park and Newbury. I hope to
see him lead throughout the
Reynoldstown Novices’ 'Chase.

The Dickinsons, have decided
to give Badsworth Boy a little
more time to recover from his
seasonal reappearance race last
week so the two-milc champion
will miss Saturday's Game Spirit
Handicap 'Chase at Newbury to
await a less valuable Worcestcr
roce next Wednesday.

Bobsline is also out of the
Game Spirit 'Chase, leaving Little
Bay and Classified to head a
small field.

Tnnv Dickinson confirmed
Wayward Lad an intended runner
at Ayr on Saturday so Burrough
Hill Lad will face only token
opposition in the Compton *Cbase
at Newbnrv.

men, the 1983 Grand National
winner mav now rely on the
occasional day’s hunting to keep
bis weight down and spirits up.
So since Cheltenham the lack of
opportunity may be significant

At one moment she fences from
home, Corbiere jumped
promisingly to the front and for
a fence or two bis jumping kept
him there. But then, as Ben de
naan said afterwards, “The
others (Mid Day Gun and Last

six lengths and was unsuited by
tbc solt going when second to
Man of Leisure at Gowran Park
last time.

Gavs Defight faces a much
sriffer task here, hut he wifi find
this good ground to his fildfig

By RADFORD BARRETT
m Vflamoura, Portugal

Dave Robertson, a Scot from
Monkton Hall Club, achieved
an impeccable 6b, four-under-
par, at Vilamoura in the'. Al>
garye. Portugal, yesterday! on
the first day of the Longsliot/;

Mid Day Gun (Anthony
Webber).

Neither Jenny Pitman, who
plans to give Corbiere a day's
hunting on Saturday and two
more races, one of them at Chel-
tenham, nor de Haan was at aM
down-hearted.
Mrs Pitman bad started the day

on a much more positive note'
when her son Mark landed a
happy family gamble on Mi Dad
in the Ryton Novices’ Hordle.
Tbts was only Mi Dad's second

run since joining the stable and
Mrs Pitman, said: “When, we
started working him he went so
well 1 could not make out why
he had not won any races.”
Apart from the Pitmans, the

star yesterday was Mr Tim
HoHvnd-Martin whose handsome
seven-yea r-old Hot Fever
dominated the Air Wedding
Hunters* ’Chase.

Dom Pedro Pro-am.
He scored fonr birdies-,end

never dropped a shot to par as
be negotiated more than -&500
yards of winding fairway* in
weather that was mixed-.' but
never hostile to low scorinjg-Bnt
he only shares the lead.

Eamonn Dan?.-, from Ireland,
equals Robertson's score but'less
tidily. He, too, had fonr birdies
but • -caught Robertson only! by
dint of an eagle three a£-the
final hole sorely needed -ifter
dropping two shots. „>

That is a short hole by R.j& A.
reckoning but no pushover at

fancied to maintain the fine
form of Martin Pipe's stable by
landing the Kilfanc Conditional
Jockeys' Handicap Hurdle (4.10).

handicapper has emphasised
very different kettle of fish.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
ASCOT.-—2-0. sola Bull: 3.5. For.

Btve 'N Farad Hup): 3-40 JbnbBok.
LUDLOW-—1-15. BrdC Vo«. 1-15.

Uflyaidini 5-13. The Surrejiri
3.45. Ttaoe-Ms. _Ascot runners

,
riders and form guide

Advance official going: GOOD 1 2.30 (Prefix 5): FERNBANK HURDLE £4,495 3m (10 STATE OF GOING
Advance o!Hcl*I ootnp (or Mmomnf'a

meet Iikk: HunttopOao. WlacaoumL30 (Jackpot Prefix 1): HATCHET NOVICES’ HURDLE Penalty
Value £3,208 2m (13 declared)

S 00-1121 TERRYASH .D. iMhi J. Huvbnl, Mn J. Pim«D, 6 1*-0
M. coma* (7)

a Q'l'l SAILOR'S DANCE <D> iM. RftzrtAcra), F. Wnirr, 5 11-1-1

J. Dugpja l«)

to ai TEN OF SPADES iDi UV. Whfftread). 5. Mellor. 5 Jl-8

230 yards down a steep slops
hemmed in by umbrella pines
that are highly resistant to golf
balls. C
Robertson's three amateurs

helped him into the lead in the
team event too — but agarin a
joint lead because David Russell's
quartet are also 16 under par.
n—O. Rafaartaon iMooktoo Ham. E.
Ducr iTr«m Sanyw.

71—D. 3, RbmI

I

iKedleMon Park). G.
Brand Bar (MtCraXr C«n).

TS—P. Dawpan mnwbfMM Swnu,- lann iGteasar**).
73—W. -DewAMv iNortbanta Co). S.

Bishop rwatford TrmbcD. C. O'Connor
Aff (Ruya) Dublin). - -

Team : 130-—

B

nfap-tooa. Rnwlli 133—*
Darcy.

Prince was second to Zarajeff in

LUDLOW FIELDS AND JOCKEYS
«.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Cooito- DIM*. 4 Ravine, 6 Star of Screen,

T Wav Boy, 8 Nlalaa. ID Im*c Newton, 14 Everett, Finherbert. Wonder Wood,
30 MHUe. •

-I9W: Moyorfa » 11-13 P. RWhardo 11-2 R. Holder. S ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Comb* Ditcfe v«j braleo « W br Burrotorti HU1 Lad (levell

at KemotoD i5o 'diatl Dee. 26 Wood “ ' ”* u ' '

Indwnetody (rvc TR4 hr 2>al at Owlteabtu
R«ae Ravine teal loUe l level) br 11 at C
Star of Screen (level). 20) «war 5Ri of 9 l

h rrd be Meay- Dole (fee Whl al ChehridiaCi

n 1 Si'. C'vl awaj 3rd of 1-1 (good to goft).

3rd of 4 to Sum Pride <rrc 9IB1 at C1»e«

sofa. Everett was hraim 271 »*en Tlh of

1C lb) at -Newbniy i3'«4d S2y
was beaten 111 whrn iH or IS to Sousooe

Srpi. 27 (firm). FUaherhert wa« L.»;— -
“

at Worcester «Jen) M«r 2* (good I

.

ROSE RAVINE may loUow op. Col

3^ (Prefix 4) : WHITBREAD TRIAL (Handicap ’Chase) £12,070

5m (7)

8 20-1921 FORGIVE'N FORGET (T. Kilioo

B 11-7
4 P-20F11 MAORI VENTURE fD) (M(l«f J.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR FORM

J.I5—Rusty Fem 1.15—Belle Vn*‘
1.43—Salad Days 1.45—Romaics
2.15

—

Mercia Sound 2.15—Ballycracken

2.45—

Deep Moppet 2.45—Wise Words
3.15

—

Gragara Lad 3.15—Dennis Auburn

5.45—

Beneznbrance 3.45—Time-Bee

Advance ofSelal aobis: good to SOFT

to *>ro and perttoushr, beat

tS'itn) Dec. 8 <good to aofU.

AH tent)am f2'nn» Jan- 26 wjtt)

igoft). Isaac Newton w«* beaten

3n0 Jan- 2 wfrti Nladan <«ave

Play Boy was beaten 131 vRirn

trnhnm 'rmH Jan. 3 (Hood a?

.._ _. 13 to Barrongb JUU Lad Hraw
trur) No*. 24 flood K> »of». W«jader Wood
;s free 161b) at Devon t2m 5f)

br*l«n 14<si wbrn 6t* to Dnrew tree ' I4«b)

145: TQ4BURT NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE
£I,3(>L Vdta (16)

1 024TOP Scab ‘Nbncr. J. SpHiiog. lO' 11-15 F. Warner
5 FOO-02S Fluid. Mrs M. RlmelL 6 11-4 ... 8. Montand
6 323-3P4 DnaMe Fiat, T. Fowler, a li-8 R. Dimwowdj
tf 4-30294 Dmv Moppet (BF), D. Gandolfo. 7 >1-6

R- Earnriww
9 O/0P00-P Jokaroo, E. FerHo, 9 71-6 X. Smite 141

11 32;W)-0F CnrtTO», Mn D. Tucker, a 1.1-0 r»l*r Boblw
is 01P400- pctiocrm. R. Indta. 7 '11-0 .1..:. P. CarvUI
13 F34P40 Frn Man." lady d. ' Brook o'. 9 to-is R. Hwn
14 30F450 Come Oa Sonar, K. White. 6 10- la P. Finch (7)

17 00F040 Victor Dub (BU. M. CaMeU. 7 10-10 M. CaateU
>9 SFPR22 wide Words, P. BaHry. 7 10-10.... R. Unlry
20 OP-OPOO Footlah Booley, E- Sevan. Z 10-T .... C. Smllb
21 0/33-4OP ttouab EotOnale, V.. BMXX>. 9 .10-6 G. Mcmogb
23 F-FP1 Delator, I. Worfle. 8 10-4 (51b BO N. Donahty
25 00-0PF3 Ttanaoa. M. MeCourt, 7 10-2 ... N. Greaves
26 400041 Poaerncer ICI, B. Piww, 6 10-2 — R, Straope

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Wise Worth. 9-3 Deep Moppett. 5
Paperacer. 6 Doablo Past. 8 Come On Sonny, Flsfd. 10
Scola Nomst, 12 Rough. Estimate. 14 Delator. 16 others.

PGA PENSION
PAYS AT 40

!

LIS: NEENTON SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
Penalty Value £958 2m (20 declared)

I 10-P ClrvrMon. K. MornAn, 9 1*-T ... 6. JoboaoB
S 4 / Dainty Joe. Mrs C. XJoyd-Joncs. 9 11*11

. S. J. O'NeD
7 000002- Rlbodea >CD», B. McMahon. 7 11-5 T. Wall
8 F0OP20 Snttterfleld, C. Holmea. 7 71-5 K. Burke (7)

16 OOFO Halfback, Mm S. Oliver. 8 10-13 ... R- Hrett
17 20-1030 Pampered Gipsy fBU (CIM.-J. Baker. 610-11

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
1

. Huoran nature being wfaat it

is, ttoe earnings of sum golfers

as Jack NickJaus, who has won
more than £4 million, are the
subject of some envy. •

But Tor every Niddaus, Tom
Watson and Severiano Ballesteros
there are scores of players. who
have their moments, even seasons,
before fading never to be heard
of again. •

, .

Professional golf is not.-.'the
most secure- walk of life. Gome
the age of 40 the edge has gone,
it is Carder to stay the distance,
cheques get smaller and the
future more bleak.

With dhis in imnd the European
PGA tour has in congunoion
with Thornton Baker, their
chartered accountancy advisers,
and Provident Mutual negotiated
a - pension scheme known as Par
40 to improve the financial
security of the overage and less
successful players.

Lamp sum
In a lean year annual payments

can be held over to a more
successful season. But the scheme
is limited to tournament players
and premiums cannot be greater
than 17 per cent of tournament

Lid). I. ntzGoraW.
M. Dwyor

A. Tnmrtl. 9 11 -I

Slav* KalaK
F. Winter. 7 JO-13

18 0000PT- Loot Far Warda <t». Lady 6- Brooke.
8 10-11 ... Mr B. DdwUh C7>

19 012300 CSvvrr Aaalc (BU «Dt. B. Farary. 5 10-10
P. Croucbrr (4)

21 0210-PO Frttfatrec <D> O. O'Neffl, 7 10-9 M. CaiwrO i4>

24 120-BOO Loner Of St Gerror fD), J. Townson. 6 10-8 •

Shnrroa Jmnea >7)

26 0003/00 Barrfcane HID. B. Strwaa. S 10-8
U, PnpWBB^y

50 0M242B- GIcb Mw. R. VnncH. 6 10-5 Mn S. Acton
35 P-PROIO Biddable , R. Hodpea. 6 10-3 ... rctrr HoMm
36 00003-2 Booty Fem (CD). M. Brown. 7 10-3

j. Brown tT)

37 UOO Samoa Powr. Hr Rodoro. S 70-3 R. Uniey
38 10FOF-3 B*Do Vo« uD), R. HoUMieMI, 12 10-2

J. O'Nrftt
44 24000-P Amber WinHinr, R. Jack**, 5 to-l —
45 00044-0 WlHbarn. MM A. BnvtR. « 10-0 M. Berry 17)

46 F40020- Uapoc Cold (BU L. Bridge. 6 10-0
W. Ran (7)

47 Galtrtm. C. Jack*©a. 6 10-0 J. Bcrkr
'. Ambrr Windsor noa^maarr. ;metci PP

l

iter

S.P. FORECAST: 7-3 RtWjr Fern. 4 BrBr Vu'r. 17-3 Clever

Anori. 15-2 Peltlsuw, 8 Pampered Gw, 10 Laace Of St
Croroe, 14 Biddablr, Uopor Cold. 16 oibm.

2.9 (Prefix 2>: SAPLING NOVIO
3 IP- 1351 DESTINY BAY iT>l (C. Job

z 1 -OOR12 GAVS DELIGHT <D» (N- «
7 11-4

7 032-C21 STRAY SHOT IG. HvbtoanJv

• 412521 SULA BULA <BL> iDi iG.

» 00-21 13 THE FOODBROKER »D1 (BJ

9 1*1-4

10 10-SiUF THE REJECT (D# (BFi IT.

11 B-4CD1V VERY PROMISING (BF) fM

7 11-*

S.P. FORECASTS 9-4 Ga« Ocllphl.

aula Buta. 8 Siw »o«. The Foodbrnker.

• 1994: Cybraadlon 6 11-3 J. O'Nvdl

FORM GUIDE.—Deatfaj Bay brat Buckv Grrrn

I2ai) Ji“- 1 Stray Shot brat Wtor Wurt

«>.m) Dec. 26 mofU- ®" l“ ?cat
<2ml Ore. 31 (fiood *> •o*'*- '«T Promtel

nil m raft woo by Mr Moonr-kcr (rrc s.

31 «»o'W and prvvlwhy_b<.>t CWinlR I IB «•

Dec. 12 igoL-di. G»M D«U»ht »-

’

'Onwrap Perk (2>.ini J»". 29 tsoll*. Thr Fwrfb

2STK 55%'^

5

TH£ REJECT may mftke amend*. Ver

9 211-202 CAMBIK iCi 'Lord V*>«ryJ, D- NIcMOBi 7 IG-I

10 00/4-PP5 SHADY DEAL iCl (D* 'O, J. Gifford. 12 JW
M- PhkfloT *71

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Forgive *N Fcxsrt. 7-2 MflOrt Venture. 6 Ardent Epj.

T Greenwood L»d. S Carved Op*L 10 Gambtr, 12 Shady Deal.

1984: Troeya Special 7 10-5 Sieve KnJobt 100-30 A. Turaell. 5 ran.

FORM GLWDE Maori Vewtore brat Ardent M irec 31b) by 3’»t at Newbury

,a'*n» 82vi Dec- 31 inofll- Gnoiblr woa beairs 61 by Leua Ar AptURSi ilrveii

«r CJieliMrtKKn *2’j(n> Dec- 7 dwod to ertP. Shady Deal wrn beaten 81 and

d,<t when 3rd of 4 ooMiem to Mamon Castle irec 27b» al dkdsor C3 am)

Jan. 1 icood to soft'- Greenwood Lad was beaien 8W wb« »* ®r
J J°

Canny Danny i«inve lottn at Aacol (5m» Dec. 15 inood to aom.For.ive n

Faroe! beat PhH The Flute r tree »> by 101 at Weltoerby iSen^10O* i D«.
G6 .Boot W rofl). Ardent Spy
Went Tip (Tec 2Jb» al Cbellrnbatn i3n» 10 J«n. » isofl - Carrol Wd "n
loot of 9 BtiMben to Clamibrd irec 2IM at Cheltrobein i2>mn) Jan- 26 iwfU.

FOBGIVE’N FORG6T may rive the wrlflhl IO Maori Venture.

3.40 (Prefix 51: REYNOLDSTOWN NOVICES’ ’CHASE £10,380

3m (9)

1 FOO-PUl CATCH PHRASE (Dl »K. Cam, J. GrtTord. 7 11*19 R- Rown

2 FP1-I41 GLIDE COURT »C. Cronin). F. Winter. *11-1* J-

3 211131 J1MBROOK (BU (Mr* M. NowelD, M. H- EMlerby. 8 11-12
A« BT91VP

MUCbcU, 9 11-1 B. Powell
i. P. Haynes. 8 U-B ... A. Webb
1h Ladr Venn), T. Fo rater.

3J5: KNIGHTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,329
- 2m (131

*

"

2 7 2041 P Bora To Stdne CD). M. CMtefl, 10 1 1-13
D. China ID

3 FPJOPT-P Drtnacandrn. Mr* S. Tateton. 10 11-12
C. Smith

4 400103- Btarin* Wind, Mr* W. Sykea, 9 II-1I
S. Monkead

• F-494P1 Dvmda Anbant (CD), R. Fraoctt, 8 11-4
51b eil ... R. Crank

7 5P1M03- Space Brldw (Dl. G. E. Jones. 11 10-15
C. Warren (7)

-S 012413/ Lucky Curia ID), W. G. M. Turner.. 10 10-13
* A. Jones 17)

9 0S110-F C.rapora Lad CD). R. Hodees. 10 10-6

Gifiord. 1 11-4 ...

j. M. H. Enstertrr,

D. NiehoKon.

Shrubb®'!

UOFSP-F Cwynrelthin. V. BiSbop. 9 10-6 G. Meruoyh
204303 DtUichuh ((. Lady S. Brooke. II 10-6 J. him

0B4-11F PUtoarai (Dl, D. Gandolio, 8 10-5L45: OTELEY HUNTERS’ - *CHASE (Amateur
Riders) £720 3m (11)

1 P0PFP2- Loneronr Park (BU, Mrs A. Price. 9 13-0
Mbs L. Wallace <71

2 PFOOP-P Coololn Boy. J. Henklioon. 10 12-7
N. Oliver f4l

5 33P/2W- Pin* King, P. Horton. 10 12-7 G. MavndreB r7l

4 02/41- Satan) Dura. J.- BuUer. 13 12-7 Mm 6. Arina (7)

6 DOIOOSP- Hooded Crow. D. L. Davies, 9 12-0
R. MaUblaa m

T 3400PP- PabBc (telaBoris, C. W.-Lock. 8 12-0
G. Upton ID

8 F42420- Ronralez, Mr* J. Balmbridge. 7 12-0
Mbs A. Dare iD

9 03/0400- Saourfata. D. Tlmmis. 10 12-0 D. Ttmrala (7)

10 224R0P- Upper Ten, J. Hewitt. 11 12-0 R. Bewttt (7)

11 03005U- LMfeM View. J. Bcwltt, 7 11-9
Mrs $.

' Brodieshnw m
12 300244- Ten Pea, U. Corbett. 7 11-9 T. Tkomsoa Jones

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Salad Dayv. 7-2 Romolex. 5 Ten
Prg, 6 Pbw King, 8 Tmh/im View, 10 Loorsorno Pari:, 18
Upper Tea, 20 other*.

.

14 40F030 Sandwalker. Mn M. RjmeH. 6 10-5
Mr M. Price (D

15 404-404 RJnp-Loa (BL). J. Edwards. 10 10-0 P. Warner
16 025400 The Surveyor (CD), R. BoninriKad. 9 10-0

J. O'NefD
S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Dennis Aubors. 7-2 Gragara Lad.

5 Boro To Shine, Ptalloonn, 7 Sandwriker, 10 DiBhrioih. 12
Space Bridge. 16 oihera.

4 324F4F BYE APPEAL lA.

5 3-21113 COOL CIS (D» ir.

7 1P-P111 ORUMADOWPiEY
7 11-8

9 033031 GAINSAY (Mr* I.

14) 340-01 F PAPA'S BUSKINS
9 11-8

12 4111-11 RHYME *N* REASON IMW J. Reed). D. Smith, 6 11-8
G. * Bradley

S.P, FORECAST: 4 Dnraiadownoy ,
9-2 Cool Gin. 5 Holbrook. 13-2

Rhwne -N‘ Re.,MJ0, 7 Clyde Cron, s Calc* Phraw. 13 Gainsay. PWs Boridn*.

25 Bye Appeal.

1984 : Duke of Milan 7 11-12 9. Smith Eeelro 11-4 N. GdMlee. 3 ran.

FORM GUIDES—Catch Phrasa beat Dnir Hansel leave 41b) h'TI Bt'Kempton r3ml

Dec 27 (good » volti. Chile Coon beat Yon Trappe (level) by 21 at Cheltenham

(3m ID J«a 3 «S<>«4 » *<XU- Jto)brook beat Sinnrioag Sam itewl) bf'rit bd at

WeUierbv (3m lOOyi Dec 26 wood to Dromadowney beat Batchwonh
tree 8lbl by 301 at Newbury i3m) Dec 29 isofn. Getaur best

.
Stcamby (level)

br 31 at Kempton (2 ,a®» Dec 26 igood lo notit. Rhyui# ‘N* Reason bsat Mr
OP-ndy tree 7lb> by 61 at Folk -wane iS'.mi Jon 26 laoiti. Papa'a Baskins fell at

Falryhoura Ian 28 and preriauoiy bent Salvia irec 31bl by 51 at FalnbodM
i5mi Dec 3] ivieldlBri. Cool Gin blundered badly 2rid-last whets distant last

of 5 antsbera lo West TIB UavrU al Cheltenham I3m -Id Joe 26 (Mill and
prrvrouely b-at Claude Moaet Irec 41b' by 31 at Sandown ifl'jm 68yl Jon 5
WM) to aofU-

SRver), D. Nlcitotaon. 6 11-8
Dl <D. Bucklryi, O. Finnegan, his tournament career to end at

38. A player of 20 will reap a lump
sum of SS2JOOO phis £10.000 a
year for iife for an annual- out-
lay of £1,000 until he is 40 when
the policy matures.

3.45: BULL RING NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. U)
£664 2m (18)

1 F AHIri, P. W. Harris. 6 11-7 R. Btnrnne
4 00 Fuega Boy. D. Barons, 5 11-7 ... G. Newmao
S' FP Gerard Lane. M. Castell. S 1J-7 D. CMnn ID
6 044 Gun-Carriage, A. W. Joan, 5 11-7

P, Cruncher (4V

15 FO Rnutnne. R. Brewb, 5 11-7 j. Brown 17)
17 Alpha Pina. T. Bailey. S 1 1-2

Mrl. Dowlln* (D
18 Annie Hotspur, A. Cbamberiatn. 7 11-2

CONEV CHALLENGE
ii C3.540 S’ini ldtly

N, ch n SJ*o “
. Gibbon-*- II 10-0
A. Webber -. .9-8 1

, b or bi H
t UUfc (Al»r Ductuaa

'-.Vte.
F. «* g Lo>*7
A. O’Ctw), - „ „ _

stTTTn«e ... 12-1 5
Corblff C4iM. 13

(57<l), Sofibull Sparl,

iGTDl. 66 \ olrovy a Pie

Byway- 9
.

ran. L’al.

’ll. (j- Webber, Ban-
Whi. T6-50 ;

,£6-jD: Dual r rw:
- E *0-20- Triera*:

itay Forrri.

WEDDING MUVTER
(Aniateoe Rldeeal £979

GoImi: SOFT

"vSoe m.."s-v
1 P'M,Q

M- Pitman S-2 1— .. ch n Ran The
' - : Allrlirhii

A. Webb ..j.1 8
b 9 nkHKa^T-—m®OJOUr

'^j. 5
BiVr ... 11-1 3

16 AislHW Cat!-.;*
Pearl Roo 'Athl.

Two M injures, j3-J-i Buy. Lar<
Itrrer. Pit-*

BJJ, Duirti

rdiinl lirti).

Burmy ip.-i-J.

I.
tjl, 41. rii

,.r L'tnbnim.)
El -60. £160-
'cul : & ‘

imodan, Etohib

“AUc^.'Plarard
f
U*V

:#aS‘rN^
. 3 1*1-6
AL-ABJAR. - - .

Girl to. Pardy).

WADKINS’ WINNINGS
Lanny Wadking, with £153^)0,

has the highest total of winoings
on the 1985 PGA tour, followed
by Mark O'Meara, £87,190, and
Calvin Peete, £794)30. The- -top
Britons are Nick Faldo, £]&590,
Sandy Lyle, £7,760, Ken Brown,
£4^10, and Peter Oostenhuu.
£4.780.

Women's Golf

2.15: BULL RING NOVICES* HURDLE (Dfo I)

. £651 2m (18)
2 F Alpine Air. J. H. Baker. 5 11-7 G. Newman
3 Final Sparkle, Lady S. Brooke, 5 11-7 R-.RFvtt
6 Lomtnbt, G. H. YartDry, 5 11-7 A. Sharpe
7 3-0 Mercia Sound, R. Hoillmbead. 6 11-7 J. O'Nelli
8 P Marie Lever, C. HoIran. 6 11-7'K. Burke (71

17 IVestera Countira. f, WertHe. 6 11-7 S. DoesMy
20 Cap d'Amre. G. Moroan, 5 11-2 S. Jobaton
21 0 Car Gee. R. Jitcket. 7 11-2 ... G. WDUaraa (7)
22 P Gnfab-a Decoy. R. CreBtn. 5 11-2 J. Waifieo ID
27 . SDMWbmduH, R. Ferklaa. 4.10-1I.JM. WDUama
30 Board The Train. Mica J. Seaborn, 4 10-11 —
31 P Dtaudan. D. Roderick. 4 10-11

.'Mr P. MoeEwan (7>

35 240 Mtaviuc, F. Lee, 4 10-M £. HoOnnd
34 Mount Cedar, M. -Pipe, 4 10-11 ... g. Loacfa

25 5 RaOanin Syke. N. Ne’edbam. 5 D-2
A. Halbard (Tl

26 V SUpwrieen, J. Wrt9bf, 5 11-2 j. Bryan
27 Wanradae. J. JenUna. S 11-2 —
28 4P Aktapu., b. Preeve, 4 10-11 F. Dever
29 Aahlw Rnak, Dl McCain. 4 10-11

X. Doolan 14)

51 P cored car, K- Morean, 4 10-11 ... 8. Johnwai
35 Rcowaibraacr, Mm C. Uoyd-Joor«. 4 20-1]

S. J. O'NefD
36 PD4 Space Gen, W, Wbiston, 4 10-11 —
5B 04 Tkne-Bce. R. HoUlnebeed. 4 10-11 J. O'Neill
4C 0 With A Loti M. Chapmen. 4 10-11 G. Evan* i7t

45 F Vera Reppkt, Mrs C, Uayd-Jonea, 4 10-6
R. Hyett

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Tter-Bee. & Roewime. 9-2 Gun-
CarrhBe, 6 Remembrance, 8 RalfrmfB fiyke, 12 Alslri, 14
Space Gem. 16 !<«*.

r _ Also: 7 Cara(M.
; SrlanoBan. P*«rl

.

( Fairtbrt *th*.
Brcootkoo .

alar

.

Ecuny, M-«iwoi
Eiissc-ri. 5°

v
1 chaflrwer. Ftaw

~h Maxaiyt ^rift. P«

-Y TuUanre Hot.our.

> -SqBJTf Gold. 2

a

A Jr. rMn J. Pitman. UPP*
sV Tore: Win. £5 90:nlacef. l

. tal -60. £2- 1 0: DuM *

.
' 5PSF: tl : 40. Dro ’

i' Wander. Le»«ot Way.

Y «• •"«^?g0?w,

BW
:

if z

%
!t£Ss* sa%"wp

»«). 1° l
%] Dunwoody ... 14-1 3

• AI*o: 3 Crack A
JpJJf ^£*r-Rals<i

«r . Nicttv M»pe« !4«*>l1p
, 53

(riu.l.- --US ip.a.l, 9

?;
0081 F'-~*r

V. £24-50. 5PFF-- £39' bO-

2.39 ( MALDFN y-J™^,
j.. iQoaJlften £l-eM

OAKLEY HOUSE, g
0

Arctic Rixh iVta-nn
6 11-0 s slT ',

.-7lL

SILVER KEyS. b ni1
-

-

*£ AraHe tMrs B -
r*_>

Y COTT1GE RUN. M
Y,. —Pirate's Cottwi* '

5 1*141 P. b<-udmi
~ Al»y; 11-2 Levaat W:
.'» XhnrOf tJClI. 72 Tor*
v rl'4 P-uad Pihilm -oth

.
ip.11.1. '5^

-1: DariJm. - raP- FJeten
1 F aocbinds L«*te. j-- —
' Ba-aroop. Lto:cmbe , ...

4 no- Hd. 151. » JA:,V i- n. £1-80:
^ «va. LbuHhki n.lTot* £..«*. nml
.

roiac-a. Cl -30. S' NK'a:
T’W't; Cl 7 -40: SP-«F: -LlO Be
Ausndt-FoUy. Meadow MabL

3.30 :

TROPHY 4.10 (Prefix 6): K3LFANE CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’ HANDI-
CAP HURDLE £2.267 2]

:m (11)

1 42021 -O BAI LYWEKT p. Awn). R. Rader*. 7 11-9 : S. Earte (51

£ 10-441 CHELSEA 14 AID ll.. jMi-d. D. Lithuj. 6 11-6 N. Feam '71

4 2M30IP KOMATCH >S. HannL M. Pipr. 6 11-5 J. Lower t7)

5 13I0F4-P TREVS WAY tQueronvRy BecariUf* Ltd), Mlsa A. King, B 11-1
M. JenUna f7i

6 41100-0 PARTY MISS (R.- CoflH. W. FWwf. 10 11-1 • B. An»U (Si

B 100000 MISTER PITT lBL) fA. Mcmtt), T, M- Jddtd, 6 10-12 ..

P. Corrigan CD
10 OU0-40P REPUBLICAN (BL) (V- Knambiai, F. Wiiwyn. 7 10-7

1. SBeemnlc (71

11 0P00-15 RAWDY (D» 13. ReflM. J. Speartofl, 7 10-7 M. Pitman iSI

14 PMO-PPO FINE TALE (L. CMnaR), M. Connell,
. 9 10-7 ; E. Murphy 17)

15 D032F COLONIAL CHARM (M. CldbaHj), C. Spare*. 5 10-7
A; Careen 17)

16 O0O/FO0- EL .OTO iC. MltdielO, N. Mltdull. 2 lil-7 M. Fakntt (7)

S.P. FORECAST : 2 Cbelacs Maid. 7-2 Rawdy. 5 Party MiSB. 8 Mirier Flit,

10 Trvva War. 12 Colonial Charm, 14.other*.
^

1984.- Mister Lord 5 10-7 G. Cbarfea-JOlKa 4-1 F S. MtFtor. 17 ran.

FORM GLIDE-—CheIrra Maid brat High Heaven irec 15n»( bv ibl at Windsor
C*J«mi Jan 1 with Miner Pm irec lib), out of brat 9 or 17 (good to aufti.

Rawdy km bra:>:n 501 ntten 3rd pi 5 fnUwtiers fo Man on Ibr Hun irec !4K»
ar Newton Abbot i2m 5'jO Dec 26 (heavy). Baltyv.nl was last of 9 to Row
Ri-rine m>c 51b) at Ctx-lirnnajn iS’am) Jan 26 (sort) and prrvtous'v beat
ClcntylllMm <oa»r *lbi br nk at Limerick '2m ID June 21 ibrnri. Party Mlm
««i, hegirn iZ'il when 6ih uf 14 In Cj-n-bill* Iwc S!bl at VV !irrepl-jq (JS/nti

Dec 26 mood tn noin. Coloaial Charm fell at Wlnamion Jan 25 and previously.

*.i» brairn '-I be Btrkeriictle (Irtel) al Krlvi i2'jml J.in. 9 <volU. Knctatrh
mi p.ii. at Fullnldat Jen. 26 and pietlftus'r, was r-ul ni fir-1 9 of 30 to

Savin Farm ilcreU al Chrircnham (2m) March 17 mood to MfU.
CHELSEA MAID may brat Rowdy.

TOTE DOUBLE: 3.30 and 3.40 raM. TREBLE: 2.0. 3.5- and LID.

HO
J,
“Vm

K
-.i

r

.'h» 7

r*53ss3t#jas
"SS.' wrariro. ^Vfundere 8-1

W ^’yir G- MBtindreR ... 11-1

srSnvXii .M...

J&co in. Y«kw wre pandi- -p-^

S?is: MX*™*
F '

e”

4.0: BURTON' J
,,CA,, " Dl

STACEY TOP EARNER
H&His Stacy tops the money-

winners list on the U.S. LPGA
tour. Leading places (U.S.) unless
stated

:

H. Racy £28.733. Ii I. Carrier
£28.058, 2; A. Okunoto (Jobbo)
£1B,29b, 6 .

HOTEL EL PARA1SO PRO-AM
(Smonrande, Spolni.—Lendtn aeorre:
69—H. CUrfc (Bayford FaeU): 71—J.
Garner U-G. GoiO: 73—41. BoxaB
(Cambnriey Heath). D. Uewellytt '(Un-
ntnetard), A. dutralry (Unattadiedt:
75—K. Stavehr tOnwrdnrti ‘SSL*:
Pringle (Germany). E. PaUandJ.iUn-
attached), J, Reynolito (Crewe kbi>. n.
Sinclair (DnllatnM-

**

Carlisle results and starting prices
T2J. 15L (P. Llddle. Oteater-le-SCreH).
Tote: win, £14 >10. plares, 64-30.
freiO. «5 -50: Du*! F'cas*. £23-10.
SPST. £58 >09. Tricast: £1.141-71.
S.IO I2)«n 'rtil- The Divider (T. G-

Dna. 5-4T) 1: KXlroy Manor IP. Tack.
12-11 2; Prince Bal «L Rutve 9-1) 3,
Also: 15-2 Manna Reef 14to). Pebble
rejadd, S Antnbrr Whoer fn.r.l, Sgulrr*
Close (5tb), 12 LI.Mil Demon, 16 Frosty
Teach, an Gray Thatch ip.n.l. S6 Fort
N«aniL.3a Ck-ni. 50 lnraasr. Marorellte
if.), tirwhuood 1 6ib). 15 ran. SJ. itn.» 101. 51. (Mrs T. Caltkr, Dunsl.
Tote: win. £3-40: placet:. £1-40.
£ll+0. £a-00: Duo I F'cut : £13-00:
SpSF- £19-56. KR: Marion CaVaErr.

3-46 Rioj'ch): TVolleiia (J. D. Dajlr.
9-2) I: Faiiy'a p» iB. Storey. 5-2i 2 :

Rcay’it Sans (C- Grant.' JO-1) 5- Abo:
15-XF Pre«* 'Gtmn iSytfTV- 15-5 Even
Me toit i6thi. B Dr GiMBettor (5to), SO
Old’ fired <4ib>. 7 ran. 4], SI. 101.-

201 . tsT F(*h»r, Utverslon.) Tote: win.
£5-90; triaero. £5-^0. £1-50: Dual
F*cnat: £4-90: EPSF: . £15-96.'

PLACEPOT: Not won. -£880. oexfiati

NOV HDLE
£1.864 2m

Mitre -Vk —
Wootf*.irdL

]

S.-ii i?l Siter

1. j; i M-1 2

Tnfir Rtr.rt*ui
- M. ,
,TTI- 1 61 3

n 'T5"1 C,U
,'J. h ,

T

Lanrcni- 'wn*.
i 25 IM:uta-v
50 mil nn

.
c'wmbr

Gotten F.Jdri"-
•

I'JS-’-w.-fi

OTHER SPORT TOD5AY

1
L»- nr.

1; ..Unmet..* W v Sonderland (7.301:

CROSS-COUNTRY,
Lae lNorwich).
LAWN TENNIS. .

Clrank (Telford). .

BVDOrap Toll
Prof. ChHUp upsarii

“ AB9U4R

: 1>TA Sateliito

CobboM Burts*

- “ teter^errici

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
Winter Wood 18.50 Ascoli. it tbe

only hone INred In Hoteoat'a Twelve to
Follow engaflad today.

WHISTLER’S NAP
Gavs Deltatit t2.o, Aaept), ty today'll

rryl-rd nno for WbtsUer of to* Sl-xday
TWJWMPS.
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Historic success for Gower’s team
Ski-ing

!

ShooUm

ENGLAND DRAW
AND TAKE
SERIES 2-1

By MICHAEL CAREY in Kanpur

•

;

J^NGLAND obtained the draw they needed

to achieve their historic 2-1 win against

1
India at Kanpur’s Green Park yesterday. David

l Gower thus becoming the first captain to lead

side from behind to success on the sub-

continent and only the fourth Englishman to

'.'do so anywhere abroad.
I*; Behind those bald facts lies a monumental teat

;
:&r a- side who. when they left England last October,

far from universally hailed

- -fJVot least did their pros-
1
appear unannounced. often in the

Wets look rosy in a country i middle oi the night

Sere success can be elusive JST^JS£t STiS
.even for the most talented

|
when thpy bc-jn yesterday,

because of the sundry little
; although by choice thev would

diffiojlties which can
: X

tract visitors on and oif . •>„ 0£crs that they actually

•'the field. ! managed.

But. after defeat in the first
j ^s' dcLv^rfeV bv tarfX ?baB

Test m Bombay, they tightened
. rhat WJS stji] newish undermined

their : resolve and. importantly.
. rhem_ Edmonds going after his

-their approach to batting and it «und with Gower had added

was highly appropriate that this exactly 100. Ibw to a ynrker which

aspect was seen in the way thev
;

bruised his foot and kept him out

clinically played out the final ' °* action later,

overs yesterday after India had F rtctw no Hama op
..rather 'gone through the motion* Foster—no damage

'of trying to conjure up a win Foster was also struck on the

from an unlikelv situation. left toe he broke in. New
i Zealand last winter »an X-ray

A "This brought India 97 runs
, revealed ho serious damage this

•'from 13 hectic overs’ before i time i while Gower's stav of some
Gavaskar declared, leaving him-

: four-and-a-half hours before being
: *»1F a maximum of 90 minutes

; ibw was almost two hours longer
'-plus a possible 20 overs in than he had survived in his five
r which to try to bowl out England previous innings combined.
' s' second time, the first having . .. , . It . „
taken J39 overs to complete. .

,
f
ndl*

,

u*1?

,^7. -J \
/ *

ZurKrigffen races
LIMITING

to second gold growth’

Tt

lli.r
•'

h seconu umc, me mat u*\iun , ..
,

*. u-»#j
taKen J89 overs to complete. Jf

"^
,

$“„>

Robinson retires Kffi'Stf'bSK
. "‘Gower, who had made 78. his

they now struck P««;

/US i?3LS Sr/flats w™**- “r,ier in

“iid^ i

,‘Bobinson. who was obliged to
] {]]?n2Ji

*C
h? {•* that^offenJd

-retire when his vision was
J

1^p<
uL!*

Jg^ed by dust behind a contact
j

«*£*-}
_ , . ... and Azhamddin went at a rare

•England never pursued their pac^ not jCi3St in makjnC 44
t'BOtional target of 2*4. though

. froni four overs from Cowans
Gavaskar's somewhat defensive 3nd Cowdrey immediately after

-field-plaangs suggested he
jUJ7Cj,

thought they might Disillusion _ , .

quickly set in and not long a/ler-
•wards Gower Found himself Cowd

,r
e£ was obliged to take the

Jhoiug chaired round the ground w
.hr bis teammates, clutching the J®***

1

^hthonv De MeRo trophy, the -^haruddin showed that

^award for the series. Jecoidd cope with this type of

. .
a thrash, making 30 from only

.His first tour as captain, had 58 balls, and the onslaught was
been a bitter-sweet experience such that both batsmen bad to

•because of his modest contribu- send for new bats.
tton with the bat until cruciailv,

ryke moment that England were ClllioUS tactics
-still in danger of following on
‘.-.on the fourth dav. his .success One would have thought that
then assured him of his place in Gavaskar's last throw of the
history. dice 'he had never before lost a

He follows D. K Jardine and home series) involved leaving

A. W. Greig as the only captains England something they -might
ifewin here. He joins Len Hutton nave contemplated, bearing in

fwbo, it might be said with no ytetory was not uppermost
-disrespect to present company, m their thoughts and defeat was
Jtiad- a more potent attack in of no consequence to him.
^Australia 30 years ago!. He pat the game ont of the

«

J. W. H. T- Douglas and F. T. reach of any sane Englishman,

,

'J^“n !z
e on

Jy
English cap- however, and later India were

|

i
,?s

- *]12
nph

, ?br9ad after curionsiy seen operating with a i

losmg the first match of a senes. ,hjrd man and long leg when
j

’

, , . , their main aim was to take
1 Remarkable feat • wickets.

”

„ _ ... .... WRh Fowler suffering- the!
Of the

.
qualities which have after-effects of his weekend ill-

1

Mike Catting-. . . completed his 1.000 for the tour but fell 20 short
Barrington's Test record.

The scoreboard :

INDIA.—first Innings 353-8 dec. ««'

fD. B. Vengsarkar 137. M. Azharuddin .1 -
. .

172. K. Srlkkanlh U. R. J. Shastri ' <A;.' %

Second Innings
R. J. Shastri. run out 2 «9K -

K. Srikkanth. not out 41 - w*
M. Azharuddla. not . out 34 * ‘‘Jt'

*' '

Total <1 wkl dec.) 97 .' . •-/ V g
Fall of wicket: 1-2.

.

Bowling Wfdjt
O M B W •

Cowans 7 0 51 • Zr
Cowdrey 5 0 39 • 3? ;

Catting 10 7 0

ENGLAND—First Innings
'

R. T. Robinson. Ibw b Kapil Der 98
O. Fowler, c Kirmanl, b Shastri 69 *

M. W. Gatting, c and b Sharma S3 A
A. 1. Lamb, c Srikkanth. b Shastri 13 /gjb- • - •

'
.

•D. I. Gower. Ibw b Shastri 78 imOF \ .
.......

C. S. Cowdrey, c Kirmanl. .
-•••. •.

-t
.

.y. . .

b Sharma 1 •vjjttr* .

*P. R. DnwntoiL b Sharma 1 • Jagg.-: *
. ,bw h Kairfl Dev 49 V&sm

'
'

-

N. Foster, c Kirmanl b Kaptl Der 8 . XafiSit**.-.. 4

F. L Pocock. not out 4
;

S. G. Cowans, b Kapil Dev 9 'iB Ji IH B m.
»*

as (b 10, lb 17) 27 - -jBESa

Fall^of
3

*wtekets: 1-136. tl96. i-ZzL
4-276, 5-278, 6-286, 7-386. 8-402, »-«04. ~'V

BOWLING % fluL'.

.
-

- j A.
. . •..'V,S«

of Ken

By ALAy SMITH in Bormio . Italy

TJIRMIN ZURBRIGGEN had a second world

ski*ing championship gold medal presented
to him almost on a plate in Bormio yesterday
when his only close rival

j

—
for the combined title,

; Cycling
Swiss team-mate Peter

j

”“
Luescher, fell. SEALINK
Zurbriggen won the first » * nnr,T ,mo

|

half of the combined — th*
;
AMATEURS

i downhill — last Friday and.

I

so did not need to be at his COMBINE
: mosi aggressive in jester-

'

day's slalom section. By PHIL LIGGETT
j

When Luescher fell three- • WALES. Scotland and the
t
quarters of the wav down the; * T

T-ia _ F Xfari u„„0
i
first run. what bad alnfath-

“' e **an have
looked almost a formality, be- . combiaed to form the

i

came something of a procession. I sixth and last amateur

!ihS
r
KKSchfSad.*

f

|l

?E,
hSd. team to be accepted for

;

wanted “wa* to a-t down* the bealtnk International

! STSS: "hK" starts in Rotherham
other Sw.ss. Thomas Euergle*-. : on April 15 and ends at

|

u-!lh “AiJSsa-I
10 eS °Riedi

j

Kirkby. near Liverpool, on
sperger taking the silver.

I April 20.April 20.

i Outstanding ahilitv
S

The smaller home coutnries

I , _ have welcomed a rare oppor-

l ew\rfn i -Ih rvlt,
5 rombmed

j tunit7- t0 prepare for the 1986

?o ^me frum behind ^ w ‘n.
! Conunonwealrti Games in.Edin-

: evicting, this « as predictable * bur!rh bv racins; asraiost Britain's

[
from start to finish, at leas for I

professionals. The new team
I
the gold. ! will be named on March 15.

’•

„
COn

-
d? ri ' The 500-mile event has alreaif

I fhrn^ f^ =
P htxnn9e It has; a t

-
eW Vp „r Britain’s leading

p
-n 5.

ut‘ professional forma twns, thus,

nnn^ ff /h.'? 1 ersudna participation of the
' r°TL °.f ms can ful,> majority of last season’s top

j

flim
-

;

amateurs.
Asked if he thought’ he could, lrnnicalh. Ne; l Martin, the

. match such giar.ts or the past hs amateur chamuion, may be one
: Torn Sailer and Jean-Claude

.
of the few left out becanse his

.Killy and win three golds, he new Percy Bilton-Condor Cycles

.replied: “Nothing is 'impossible, 1 team consists of only three

|

I'm very happy with my form." I riders, and five are required for

’. Bueraler. who has been in the
,

enlr-*--

o M R W
Kapil Dev 36-5 6 81 4
Amamath 4 1 6

pharma W 14 115 3
Slvaramakrtshnan 54 11 133 »
Shastri 32 13 53 2
MaJhotra 2 • 3 •

Second Innings
*D. L Gower, not oat . 33

R. T. Robinson, rtq hurt . 16
M. W Gatttng. not oat .. . 41

Extras (Jb 3) .... . 3

Total (9 wlrt) .. ..31

Bowling
0 M K W

Kapil Dev 5 0 19
Shastri 2 12
Sharma .... 11 4 17 a
Sivaramaknshnan 18 3 32 a
Srikkanth Z • • 11 •
Azhamddin 1 • S 0

top Swiss team for three vear«.
: and knows Zurbriaaen s-.elll was Trend to continue

: m

Umpires; P. D. Reporter & V. K.
Ramaswamy.

* Captain . Wlefc'slkrrper.
FIRST TEST oBora bay J: Jndla wot

,

bv * Mkla.
SECOND TEST rNrw D*-RUl: Ena-

Una won by a nkb.
THIRD TEST iCatnrtUI: Drawn.
FOURTH TEST (.Madras*: Eagland .

won by 9 whts.

David Gower with the trophy England so fully

-

earned. >

Venue tilts the scales

Australia’s way

i asked if he could explain his
j

n-u. Internatinnal flavour of
compatriot s outstanding success. -| the Le has sEiadily dfminWhed

Helped team spirit Ian

d

r

.

CC
Don

d
"ire!and havl

He said: “I think Pinnin been invited,

always knows cxactlr what he Malcolm ElLott 'Raleigh-Wein-
'wants. Since he first stepped on mann) snatched a one second
iskis. he knew he wanted to be rictorv in Sheffield last year
I world champion." He added that after professionals won nearlv

Zurbriggen had also made a tre- :
of the stages. The trend is

|
mendous contribution lo the i

likelv to continue over ibe hilly

t Swiss team spirit northern roadjj next ApriL

! Guinness, one of the official! There will be an opportunity

: sponsors here, arc to give special for amateur riders to prepare for

i
awards, for training and other i

Jhe five-day’race in the new’

expenses, of £].00rt for ihe best I

\Vir»cjri:on Wheels International

,
British p^rformarce at the chain- 1

°J"
er miles ait Amorsham on

|
pionsbips. and £500 for everyone March oi.

i placing in the top -W. The Wincanton Group, neiv-

: , „ e . . . .. comers to the sport hist vear.
” J .

finishes ra the w hen they gave a vehicle to the
I
combined, ah four will qualify British Cycling Federation, have

.for the _a00. hut there was not • taken over Britain’s mnsi pro- Hr
|
much to cheer about. Martin Bc.J

j e ;ous sinsle-dav race from Ferncd.

I i

3
n,

^un and i They intend to inrite riders from
Mark Biyth fell on the first. Both five nations

I
went on to finish, as they had to j

I if their downhill results were to i

count Ski-in*
I SBVS COMBINED. — Slalom: T.

ITALIANS TRIUMPH :

[RrHtai, qbdum. F. Runca. i-3* in. The Briti5h Army team was I

WEST INDIES lace today’s opening one-day match m
the World. Series Dip play-off. against Australia

j|fT A TVHAH TQ unconcerned about defeats in two previous tour games
lTJ.J-fAJ.Nl^/A-1-F AO at .. the- -Sydney Cricket ;

—
Ti'FY FATTni? Ground- men^. and it's a different tune.’'

I*-L * -A.v*A VJJl
. jjnt Allan Border, the -Aus- • When West Indies lost the

Javed
.
Miandad could- give

«™J!“ . thiE
Sydneylleg Jpiooe? Bob

1

HoSUd
Pakistan hopes of victory in playing West ;lndies- at this

pfaye(] a major part in tho'r

the third: one^day cricket inter- venue in -the ..first -game of the downfall on .wearing pitches. But
national against" New Zealand best-of-three final, with its extra he is not in. Australia's one-day

repSSJf'S 'ftrm “he' ha"
ed®e aid ' HSf z

regSter” d^played at Lan- phere, could tilt^ the -balance -in sporfing one with Pte«y of runs.”

caster Park. the hast country s favour. Leroy, added: “It’s a .
260-580

W”. *&Thr i-M ji

v

J B« :
in* Bntisft Army team was

2-I9-9S. .ss: m. n-'i. f-3i • ra. • S3. • second heh.itd the Italian Armv
_ p. zo-briw" *»iri-.v»»ndi

J in the Hill Samuel British

Ru-^ir’. Bruuhr imi.fi: .Services International Champion-
f. B»nor.. 203-os, z*. : «hips special slalom m Anderrr’tt,

«V-97 S7
jS0 ‘"'5’ 3-1 : M“ ^u

’
i
Switzerland. yesterday. The

moment, diough, it is worth to form and the bat was not
.^pphastsmg their remarkable often passed before Bobinson's
..leat in using only 12 players m retirement

?SL£“K Gatting then made the 12.beEn 10 needed to reach 1.000 in aH first-Madras and Kanpur. dasfi matches hcre> tbe ^
This in itself may- be without England player to do so since

.-precedent by any touring side. M H. Denness m Australia and
• For one in India, even though New Zealand 10 years 3go In the
. -bff-the-BeM conditions are iraprov- interests of his side, however, he
drg beyond recogintioii in some eschewed the opporttmity to try

.
venues, it may still take some to overhaul Ken Barrington's

^believing by old touring hands 584, tbe highest aggregate by an
«wfao are aware of the way Englishman in a Test series in
JJpjysterious ailments -tend to India, finishing 20 short

WINTER SPORTS
CHESTV RfN ?• Monti.. — Cenl

• Switzerland. yestenday. Tbe
US ’Army were third and the
RAF fourth.

Ice Hockey’

™“th he scored a cenmry oS at the SCG wh^e They ^ bidiy if th»lWest Indiesl set

only 115 balls in Pakistan's went down by 71 runs against -«) as a target
__

opening tour- match against New South Wales and an innings Both learns are almost certain
Canterbury. ' and 55 runs in the fifth and final to. be at full ’strength, .with

Pakistan trad 24) in tbe foui^ Test against- -Australia. Australian fast bowler" ’ Craig
match series and the Pakistan Liovd,- whose team won all 10 McDermou pa«Lryr -a fitness .test

captain will have -to be at his 0f their qualifying Cup matches after «« throaA lnlectxon.

best if his team, a re to fight back- in the triangular tournament, "woidagainst the confident New. said:"* We Have done well in all Ptauip^-D." jooJvI’.s.- oroonaeii. cl
Zealanders. areas of the .game, but have ^ _T :.

-viorrmiMi. b.

A -big crowd is expected and had ’to fight against being com- ...
' v'

1
‘ c

.
’

.

many win be hopmg to see Lance pi a cent." ..... d. HwruSf
1
l. G™n«TGv. Gr!uS!SI:

Cairns bat for the first time in Yet Lloyd, felt An*. tralia would- ff- ft-
the- sen^s. be- a • tougher opposition in ' the jf'GBnMr,' w.‘ Dads'.

CakTis. .whose big hitting has play-off, “The Australians .will .’ • .

been a feature of New Zealand's put on -

a better, show now they
one-day internationals in recent have qualified.’ One-day games are T1TA<5 TO RFTTTffM
seasons, was in. aggressive form different and- we -have -onlv to MJ1A3 IAJ luiltlui
in -a net- yesterday. play .badly in one of the depart- Rdv Dias is expected .to rejoin

Rockets (and golf) agree with
»’ HOWARD BASS TT "| • 11
husky image sugf* scorer Ualpm so well

ested by an ice A
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FINAL TEST AVERAGES
INDIA
batting
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O M

DIAS TO RETURN
Roy Dias f*. expected -to -rejoin

the Sri Lankan team -in time for
the seven-nation world cricket
tournament in Melbourne. Dias.
Sri Lanka's star- batsman, flew
horrte to attend his mother's
funeral today. - -
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By HOWARD BASS
^pHE husky image sug-

gested by an ice

hockey player's helmet and
bulky shoulder and elbow
guards is one thins; meet-
ing winger Roy Halpin for

the first time outside the

rink is quite another —
and rather disarming.

Shorn of his professional
trappings, with skates replaced
bv street shoes and wearing a

pinstripe suit he stands a mere
fift fiin, weighs- barely 12st.i is

quiet Iv spoken and well-
informed.

Now in his fourth season with
Dundee Rockets, the Hcineken
champions. Hatpin is Britain's
most prolific scorer.

On April 4. 1SB2, be. set the
national record for the most
goals scored hy an individual in
one game—14 against Durham
Wasps.

Rest required

That season he achieved a

domestic record of 151 coals’ and
25-1 points in 4R games. In 1;W-
83. he was ac.iin ffio top British
scorer with lfi2 points from 73
Coals and 84 assists. Last M*asnn.
he. inn-eased that taliv with 234
points from 128 goals and 106
assists.

His unselfish play is reflected
by those statistics, showina how
mam- goals he has set up as well
as scored. His small frame and
agility help him lo evade bodv
checks and generally keep out of
trouble.

This season recurring knee and
back injuries have affected his
form and reduced the number of
appearances.

Indeed he has tdaved only nnre
since Dec. 9 and has now been
told by a specialist to rest the
aggravated back for two or three
months.’

Mixed ancestry

When he can play again
rcmains_ tn_ ho seen, but in any
case he is likely to remain closely
involved irilh the British game
in coaching and other raparities.
He is already actively helping the
nation's junior development pro-
gramme.
Of- Irish -and French ancestry.

Hal pin. 29. hails from Quebec and
two -years ago married Marielle,
jUo from Quebec and, fortunately
lor-the Rockets, hjppv to live in
Dundee.
Just how fortunate is this island

to have such a player and why
he is not a star NHL prrformer
in North America is perhaps not
widely realised.

After. three years at Moncton
University, where he scored a
hat-trick in- a record 16 seconds,
Hafpin was invited by a Toronto
Maple Leafs scout lo a three-
week session at Maple Leaf
Gardens, but afterwards he
dedined a lucrative contract.
“ Maybe I was influenced bv a

veteran player. After telling him
l had gained my BA in economic
geography ,md my M A in urban
planning, he queried what T was
doing at the Gardens.” he
explains.
“Instead or signing. 1 went to

Concordia University and gained
a second graduate degree, this

1 lime in snorts administration. [
r-.imr to T)und«*y with Concordia
^fingers in i.WJ. mad” some gnod
hiend.s. liked the golf and later
decided to conic bark."
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By LESLIE HOWCROFT
gHOOTlNG, now planning

expansion in the wake

of British successes in last,

year's Olympic Games,

could be bit by the repres-

sive actions of over-

zealous Chief Constables,

according to Ken West

Chairman of the British

Shooting Sports Council

research sub-committee.

Shooters are tbe. only poten-

tial Olympic and international

sportsmen and women who have

to be licensed by the police.

Thev all understand tbe reason

for this- Thev even, grudgingly,

accept tbe expense of it, but

there has been growing concern

that repressive use of the law

could hamper development of

the sport.

The ' Home Secretary *4id a
year ago. . in - a . letter to the

Police Federation, that “ there

was no cidence that a tightening

of control* would .baye a -signifi-

cant effect on crime.”
'

The B5SC has found a

decline in tbe number of fire-

arms certificates issued in recent
< \ears, at v time of growth in

most of the shooting, sports.

Grey areas

Mr West, who -is also general

secrctarvnf the National Pistol

Association, says the current fire-

arms law has- -too many grey
areas giving Chief Constables div

. crction in 'granting licences,

j
“While the majority of Chief

I Constables make 'an bonest
i attempt to be fair . . . there are
' regrctwblv a significant number
I who. For lone periods, have en-

forced repressive policies ooncern-

;
ing firearms. A number have

I stated their intention to reduce

I
the numbers in the hands of the

)

public bv ail possible means.”

j

- -Sir John Farr, M P,- Chairman
(of the B SSC. -said successive

|

govern men Is had .taken an
I
interest in recreational firearms

|

ownership, and everybodv
accepted the need -for proper

j
records of ownership and
dianges.

He added: "Tougher control*

!
are not necessary'. Tougher penal-
ties for breach of the law would
do more.”

Further damage
Mr West said: “ Until the Home

Office is prepared to insist that
Chief Constables cease restrictive
practices then the decline in

.

certificates issued will continue,
resulting in further damage to

the shooting sports.’

“ Although the majority of
Chief Constables administer the
law in a reasonable manner,
while thev do nothing to curb
their restrictive colleagues then
they, loo, .must expect to be
tarred writh the same brush.”
Mr West's concern about the

minority ol_ police authorities he
accuses of being restrictive comes
at a time when tbe Shooting
Sports Trust has initiated a cam-
paign for new shooters under the
slogan "Take Up Shooting —
Britain's Olvmptc Medal Winning
Sport"

.
It is distributing posters, featur-

ing Olympic medallists Malcolm
Cooper, Mike Sullivan. Alister
Allan and Barn: Dagger, to
sports centres, libraries, informa-
tion centres and gunshops.

The campaign also- includes
distribution of 100,000 leaflets

-• -
‘
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Ray Halpin . . . injury
battle. „

til n

Golf prowess

,
It shnuld be explained that hr?

is no slouch on Ihe greens and.
when 18, had even considered
golf as a career.

11 At that time I had finished
second in a Quebec tournament
with a round In 72. But in Canada
the season onlv lasts five months
and there seemed little chance
for a Canadian to gain a golf
scholarship at an American
university.”

He admits that the wealth of
Holf available in the Dundee
•tren swayed his dec:s'on tn olay
for the Rockets. “In 1888. I

•-rturned an HI on t*”* Old rnurse
9t St Andrews. Tli-M dirt ir,

especially as the Rockets didn't
ban gnlf.

“I once found tmself in hot
water in Canada because of mv
love, for the link*. Taking a
furtive round, against mv ice
hockey club's rules, blow me if I
didn't get a hole in one and it

got in all the local papers!” he
recalls.

Before joining Dundee. Halpin
,

[was one of VJ recruited .from

|
four uarions to promnte playing

t standards
_

in Japan. Based
mainly in Sapporo, fie. discovered
some habits almost beyond
belie r.

Average age
“The Japanese respect for age

had such strong traditions that
a youngster in a better position
Lo score was morally obliged to
pass the puck to -an older player.

“The average age of their
national squad was higher than
other teams and, once selected,
it seemed harder to get out than

i it was to get in.”

Besides plavuig, Halpin now
shares the Dundee club coaching
responsibilities with his American
colleague. Chris Brinster. who
nlsn used to play for Concordia
Stringers.

“I admire the dedication of
Britain's voung players,” savs
Hatpin. “Thev respond eagerlv
lo coaching and arc held back
only bv the limited ice time
wh'ch players get in Scotland
and England. Often thev have to
practice at unsociable hours when
rinks are not being used for
public skating or curling.”
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By joh:v u.isoy
^HOUGH it is highly gratifying that Rob

Andrew should so swiftly demonstrate
why at the turn of the year this newspaper
selected him as the player to heed in 1985.
Ciaran Fitzgerald, Ireland's captain, is well
worthy of comparable attention.

The vituperative criticism Fitzgerald incessantly
attracted as captain of the Lions in 1933 would have
soured a lesser man. Back home, despite a vigorous
defence by friends off the n— —

—

field, he tost his Ireland
‘"ur ^

place. •

Lawn Tennis

Croft and Gomer

soon into stride
By JOHN PARSONS

ANNABEL CROFT and Sara Gomer responded

positively to the warming sunshine on their

backs in Florida yesterday with fine victories over

opponents with higher

world rankings in the

Lipton's International

Tournament.

Miss Croft, 18. the Wimble-
don and Australian junior

winner, was an impressive
6-2, 6-2 w inner over Katerina

schedule inher tournament
earnest.
Against Mi&v Maleeva, an

awkward opponent. Miss- Cralt
certainly looked nimbler and
more flexible than last year —
even though her concentration
again wandered from time to
Crac.
Miss Gomer, whose name was

missing from the original list al

The &nily Tplrgrnph, 29 i

< Wed* Februarff' 6, ^
•

1

Indoor Boicls

BAKER
SQUEEZES

THROUGH^.
TIM BAKER, the holder.u

had to draw heavily

on his skill and experienye

to beat. Frank McCartney,

of Scotland, 21-18 in tlfc

Embassy World Indoor

Bowls Championship at

Coatbridge yesterday.

S3” 1"“AT “v
h
" fSrJLhoJ 1 rompetitons, had the'^emiaHc

Maleeva. 15. who finished
: usk of having to be on court

second on the world junior! by 9 a.m. for her first-round

list last year.

An even more intriguing

The jibes, resuscitated in
some books on the tour .per-
sisted. Fitzgerald, sustained
by his family and by further
advances, including promo-
tion, as an army officer.

The Ujie« Ivan will be
i announred tomorrow- morning
and a :re»Hv it appears that
Rnhrrt N"nr>!fr, Lions and
Cardiff Joe! , who i*. recovering
I rout j broke!) r,mn»t be
<mi5;dcrrd. Me w.is lioping to

P'-v for Jiis «lub this Saturday,
haring bvcu out Mine Uce 22-

sought his n|gby^

'

mm' on'jii: !sS(

able relaxation only. If fur- • methods m omside-ii.ii/ are best
thcr honours came, so be it i f

u
i;
ctl

, allow the skills of
I Sc:lj. Codormr.u :ir,d Bldn-'o full

Tne memory of 110105 cast as' rance. the Welsh, if nothing
whipping boy in New Zealand murr - must asam dismiss to

hss rankled. But. unlike Jr-ss I
01 D - ,*-v> and Garcih

charitable critics, he has not i ;

r5'

dwelt upon il. Constructive I

Tnouirh 1 do roi pretend that
comment. no matter how I

m-v bmiied Trench could keto
s*ron.?lv worded, is one thine

Jacques Fouroux, France's

*ZS2* malid”"s- »»»«
anaiacr-

|
after ine matrh at Twickenham.

|

On these ocrjsieiih there tend
New dimension

I

!o «* two Versions—the transit
J

1‘en and wb .11 was actually said-
But Fouroux did have warming

word* of congratulation lor Bob

Sarah Gomer coped well with an extremely early start and a strong wind
. to win in style.

Kiiigsholm shuffle

for England men
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

jpHIL BLAKEWAY and Mike Teague, versatile

Gloucester forwards, will occupy lbeir England
positions rather than thrir familiar dub roles against
Bath in Saturday's South

Snooker

WHITE’S

CUE FOR
RECOVERY

a.m.
match against CaechaslovaMa's
Karerina Skronska.

It took the Devon Rirl lime to

challenge for Miss Croft could 1

I”* 1*
. !?

oar
,

— ®nd „the

be ahead, for her next oppon- 1 conditions, which she described

ent will's* Ame linttMn »* !
**s the windiest anj-where

«• A"' l“Y«
t

living
D
b4

0
keS

L
b0ck at «

iSued top Of the world junior
[
and 54k to lake the first set lip-

rankings.
( break 7-1 Miss Gomer. bitting

Katerina Maleeva, x younger I

fr
?
vh £°r

.
*?*“«. 1S?£* .

J
S
til1

sister of Manuel*, has come
1 "luctant to take the initiative,

sirongly into prominence - in I

w{" ___u.

recent months. She beat Anne I
,n - a-°l—er- intriguing earl>

It was McCartney's first ,Jx-

.

perience of world championi|yp .

play, but after a shaky *4art he
bung oa like a leech. -to extend !

the match to 30 ends. *

But for Baker's enviable ahjlkv
,

to produce devastating shots in

the severest of crises. McCartney :

Hobbs during
Federation Cup
Brazil.

a
lor

disastrous
Britain in

Coach impressed

match, Steffi Graf, still 15, upset
her senior West German rival,

Svlvia Hanika, the JGth seed, 6-2,

W.
First-session winners in the

I men’s singles included Brad
Yer despite a musde strain at ! Gilbert over 16th-seed Ramesh

the top ol her right arm in prac-
j
Krishnan. Scott Davis against

rise. Miss Croft always held con- Jakob Hlashek and
.
Muoslav

trol in her first competitive Mecir over Mann Martinez,
singles since her .Melbourne I men’s , ioolcs. — w rt: s.

Television fi-tu at the weekend
of Fitzgerald, the glistening
sweat of battle out-shone bv the
pride in ei*es and voice, immedi-

• a*e.v after victory over 5*‘oi-
land was a sight I «haU recollect

. with pleasure. Tvpicailv, he dis-
missed his own parL

• None of
‘makes the

this, I am aivare,

_. .
- - decision to appoint

Fitzgerald captain of the Lions
two years ago the right one. j i

did not think so at the time —
and Mid so, in advance, m the-c
col iinm K. Once in New Zealand
I thought he should he supported
through and through.

Andrew- He thought rhat
England's oui«lde-hdlf to be a
c.ilm, well orgjniv-d young man
with an expert recognition of
what Was possible. Andrew was,
he said, “ tres sage which
more or Jess is where we came
in.

Ireland arc not involved for a
month, the next batch of Cham-
pionship matches on Saturday
week being Wales-Enpland in
Cardiff and France-Scotland in
Paris. The snow and ice of Jan-
J? has given the competition a
dimension not fniUaiiv envisaged.

The shadow of coming events
was also evident at the weekend,
moAiy concerning the enthusiastic
touting of a so-called world
cup. As South Africa will be
excluded, it is not difficult to

f
mess how they will vote at the
nlrrnotiona! Board's annual
meeting in Paris next month.

Widening gulf

Ireland s victory at Murray-
field last Saturday suggests manv
possibilities, not the least being
that Scotland's season c»uld he
as

_ distressing as it was
invigorating last winter, the year
of the Thist'e—a prickly out-
come not applauded in all
quarters.

Anxious smiles

Wales, who will he playing at
fortnightly intervals b^rwrn
Saturday week and March 30, l he
da'e of the re-arranged match
with France, have the advantage
ow two home matches in the.
cimteat for the Triple Crown

—

England on Saturday week. Ire-
land op March 16.

" Though enfovinff all jokes
about tho miserable record of
.Wales at Uielr

.
impressive

national stadium in the last
couple of .seasons, Englishmen
and Irishmen have no cause to

smile. Ireland last won in Cardiff

The Board did not ask for x
feasfibtmv «tudy j year gpo
pbiur the promised competition.
What honnrned was ihat Aus-
tralia and New Zealand told the
Board that they would be mak-
ing surn a study and would be
pleased to pass on their findln£s-

lt has been plain for some
w-s

_

that there has been a
widening gulf between Northern
and Southern Hemisphere
administrators about bow rugbv
football should be developed.
Some officials, mostly Australian,
would not be averse to a fye-
carmog top-end of the game.
New Zealanders arc a degree

more cautious. They seek to
ensure that whatever those
developments might be. the
national rugby . unions continue
to steer the sebip, irrespective
of what the rewards, if any,
might be to the aw.
As Australia’s scales of allow-

ances to leading players—i»cr-
rai-ssible because of ambiguities
and - loose drafting of Board
regulations—greatly exceed rates
elsewhere, the annual meeting
has ample ground to cover, much
of it controversial if the wish is

to remain amateur.

and Southwest Merit Tabic

game at Kingsholra.

Blakewa.v, a tight head prop
at club level, will play loose

head with Teague, capped for

the first lime as a replacement
flanker against France last

Saturday, appearing on the

blind side after years of appren-

ticeship as a potential England
No. 8.

Alan Brinr. Gloucester’s diair-

man of selectors, said yesterday:
- It’s more by accident than
design. Obviously Phil needed a
match. It will be only his fifth

for us since recovering from a
pre-season rib injury. Malcolm
Prccdy. our regular looscfacad,

needed a rcsL

Exeter chance
" With John Gadd. our blind-

ride flanker, injured and Jeremy
Bennett, the second choice, under
suspension we were pleased to

pick Mike Teague there rather
than at No. 8, where we have
more cover.’’

Gloucester could lose to Bath
and still qualify for next season's
John Player Cup provided thev
win at Exeter on April 27. The
irony i« that Gloucester, joint

Cup winners three years ago.

would play alongside the minnows
in round one.

While BLakeway and Teague
especially lend an attentive ear
to England's team announcement
today for the Wales match at
Cardiff on Saturday week, Rob
Andrew and Kevin Simms, Eng-
land backs, will play for Cam-
brfdM University against the
Lpdditee at Grange Road this
afternoon.

Nottingham, Andrew's* new
club, last night derided to rest
firm on Saturday when they
play at Pontvpridd. Tony Butcher,
chairman of selectors, said: “Tt
did not seem sensible to pick
Roh to j>1jiy .in Wales the week
before England go there.’*

Kenney retained

Leicester, having used 4S
players in 26 games, picked their
team to meet Newport at Welford
Road from a fuH strength squad
for tbe first time this season hot
Nick Youngs, a recent Eneiand
strum-half cannot oast Steve
Kenney, who plays alongside six
internationals.

Chris Botcher, the Harlequin
close to an England recall at No.
8. has a twisted knee and was
deciding this morning about
Having for Middlesex azainst
Ulster in Bdfari tonight Jamie
Salmon,, the Harlequins* vice-

captain. has retraced Mark Wil-
liams. the. injured Wasp, at
centre.

j
tarn for ber to sustain progress

By A Special Correspondent i this year. She has climbed to
* ' 79th in the world list and. in

the view of Owen Davidson, who
coaches her on her American
visits, she could soon break into

the top 30 “once she shows the

triumph almost two months ago.
]

m'.‘ Th/SimS* bT
d
K!

Miss Crift knows it simper-
1
^Sr

JIMMY WHITE launched

a remarkable recovery

to win three successive

frames and end the open-

ing session of his Tolly

Cobbold English
_
profes-

sional snooker champion-
ship quarter-final against

Steve Longworth only one
frame in arrears.

White lost the first four
frames in barely an hour and
had to carry 'ont an emergency
repair on the ferrule of his cue
daring the IS-minate interval.

The Londoner cot an inch off
the top of his cue and succeeded
in replacing the tip only seconds
before the match resumed. Tbe
difference in his confidence was
immediately evident.

He had a break- of 56 in the
fifth frame, took the next when
Longworth, - --from Blackburn,
missed the pink and ended the
session by coming from 50 points
behind to wtn the seventh to
finish 3-4 down with the- final
10 frames scheduled Tor later
last night.

OWmIh: D. R<noM> (Grimsby)
iMd* T. Mce (MorOn) 4-3. From

confidence and authority
io matches which she has in
practice.”

She has been working at

Crystal Palace with the physical
fitness specialist. Ron Murray,
and returns there immediate!

v

after this event for additional
fitness work before starting

6-2: M. VJrc«r <C7i«li<aloi«JciBi bt w.
Million ikiirioi 7-»>. 0-1: M. Slur
iti.s.i bt c. Motu mmini ~-fe. 0-1;
C. FcniDtK i Puerto R'en) bt M. Free-
man ill.K.i 6-4. S-7. bTa: M. Dlckae*
iL'-S-i bt M. Bluer IL.S-' 6-3. 3-6.

0-

2: J. Browi aUS.i bi T. Uoonrdi
iServol 7-6 6-5.
WOMEN'S SINGLE?. let rd: S.

Graf (W. Gennt-nyi bi S. Heolkd AY.
GnoMt) 6-3. 6-4; M. Melewa (But-
aar:s> M A. KaBrl^raoulou iGr-rcr>
6-3. 6-2: A. Cnrtt >G.B.) hi K. Moierre
iBu’SMlai 6-2, 6-C: B. Ortfi <VMVf

1-

’fliCal bt f. Ternondm (U.S.I 6-4.
6-4: S. R»r HJ.S.1 bt A. HfitricVsnn
• li_s.i 6-1. 6->2: >. Cwmiihn a .s.)

bt W. WO+te (U.S.) 6-4. 6-1: M.
ITIiiiliirlaie lC»rcflo-to‘-BVl4> bt J. Muodcl
>9. Africa) 6-4. 6-1 : S. Goner iG.B.i
be K. Slrrnneka lCxr^io»lov«vi«> i -ft.

6-2: B. Nmln (IJ.S-) bt K- KfH
iL'.S.I 6-4. 6-1

.

S. Imjwl iBIerkborfi) leede J
While Wimbledon) 4-3. Frama it-ona,
wor-b ffiwlT 60-16. 61-7, 64-41
60-36. 2-65. *>-58. 44-48.

Schools Rngby

England nine in Southern trials

Rob Andrew, England’s
l

' wise outside-half, and

{right) Ciaran Fitzgerald who asserted himself as

Iretand-’s captain again fast Saturday.

By Our Schools Rugby
Correspondent

"hJINE boy* capped by Eng-
land in last week’s in-

ternational against New
Zealand will be taking part

in the Southern regional trial

of the English Schools (18
Group) at the National West-
minster Bank ground at
Beckenham, Kent, on Sunday.

The squads include Parker,
Green Harris, Turley and Smith,
for the South-East, and Kardooni,
Bawding, Collings and Robertson
for ibe South and South-West.
They all played in the Twicken-
ham defeat

601’TI I-EAST.— C. Parker iChbie-
Nnl « SWraii C.-S.l: J. Walter* < Dul-
wich). J- Krahaar ilhadum Roua*.
Ranrt<iairi. 6. Darin iTOTtrlfta) . C.
Burn* iMWltWi;. J . Cauolma iKGS
CtrfWfor«li. J. Mcobar* iHamruwH; C.
farfMail IKE VI Iba*. *«rj fit

EdjmHiflsi. O. Porter Haptnal. A. Vprai
Milficfdl. J- Green •CBroPionl. M.
Hart,* iSt Joarnb 1* Ac^dranr. Black-
henihi. G. Banka .Richmond TminoJ.
J. Turley •CrMtletght. C. Craaatey
Georne'e. VV«ybri40"'-

Rnheraasli : T. O'Gnnran <51-
Geome-a. WWMM, D. Beed^vortb
London Orjlor, i . a. Smith iCxnnJriBbi.

P. Mraanli iMHI HHII, S. Giro »G(
Conuvd Upper. Sudbon ). _M. CummJne
UieitiDm GSI. J. CaMell iDolwlclrt.

C. P»Im-r rDutwIchl. A. Tame fM«id-
MO»r C*il.

bOlTH 6 AOUTH-WEST.^C. rtoown
(N Deroo collew: T. Dendrl lOke-
btuaPUnii. P. V«nM •Aylcvbainr CS 1.

tt. Slriey <Gherb«rn<i. C. LlOyd (Berk-
bemMrdt; S. Carlrr iW'UAekl). A.
Kardooni H-herttonir); W. R^dlfa
• Berkhamaf-dl. M- GUm iWIBKeldi.
T. Hmimtm .Wntfocrf CSl. W. ReJBrr
• B.H.OI Cmb-dran, C. Baa fHOS Hlvta

WycwnM). J. Bwnad <Zx*tor CoMal
P. COIDBOf OtartCUft, BfWMtt, A.WatttW IW.

'

RaaUcnwnti a S. 1

eEJCSayi
Mford 06).

Hodore (St Bnao-

IWWTl*, . Form i . D
iTCyrnontM. M. Ccam (Bt Brradno’o),
' van dor Pmt iKGS Hloh vryoocobel.

Taylor iDiw AKce Owen'a. How.G. 1

Tbe South-East team had an
effective workrimt last Sunday,
when tinder the name of London
Schools they had a dear-cut 26-3
victory over the Midlands.

Brockley County, a school now
being phased out. have had a
remarkable record this season,
winning aU 11 matches, scoring
290 points.

Tbev have only three forms
left on site; the- new compre-
hensive school swallowing Brodt-
iey is Crofton. and will be playing
rugby as such.
King’s Worcester, defending an

unbeaten record in their penulti-
mate match of the season, found
themselves seven points down qt
balf-thnr before beating Belmont
Abbey 18-11.

_

- J. Vaughan bad kicked a
penalty goal and J: Nelson added
a try for .Belmont Abbev. but
then King's were awarded two
penalty tries and R. Preston con-
verted both.

.
Belmont came hack with a try

by J- Brgg. but a try by A.
Brunyee and a third conversion
bv Preston brought King’s
through a very hard-fought con-
test.

Elthara have secured

.creditable .results against two
strong opponents. They beat
Campion 6-3 with two penalties
by d. O'Leary, who was on target
again with three. successful kicks
hj a W dr&w with St Joseph’s
Academy. Excellent taddfag has
been a feature of Eltham's play.

Hampton march on

very

CLUB RUGBY UNION PLAYING RECORDS
LONDON & S E

W D L F
Atfccdiift 31
Aylesbury IS
nonrrofl 7
Barela)* Bk 18
Barking li>

Bvnrl 8
Bv-acamiM II
Beckenham If)

B Stafford 1

1

Blackhaalb 1

1

nirtclllay 16
Drackmn I!
Brighton 11
Bramlry 10
BocUnfihnni 14
Cambrrley 12
Cmemtor a)
ColcftMirr 13
Crenlalah IS
Crawler 12
£ CriaBfflid 17
Gnllalph U
Mwr H
Fwo Manor Ifi

|l ffrWl
A

;
Maldnhil

17

_ __ _ IP

I 2 47P IK
j
Mdld^ivne IS

I 7W 314 M«irl..w II*

0 IS) 2=a 3D3 Mr) P-Ure 15

4 2 «5 MO MUL Hill 2D
8 7 231 5JJ Mlldwnn _ H
3 14 I9S 43S

!
\^|Vnl B IS

g 7 5W IMiNewinir-- »
1 '0 s?5|\ VVrt-Jun 15

• ni0 li> 3*1 ** OrpiH’JUin

2 '2 ^ IS? Queries’

S S J?? I<li I'uri-v

’C
‘ •

-•ntv

Firnbam
Flnrhlrv'
TiiUerlang
nmn-HMn
Cpeport
Crush per*
GriKnaad
Guildford
Hlrlrquinf
Hmllrvrt
H scant
Kavururcts H

S 8 3)1 2
0 12 31*0 331
3 JO 278 2C1

0 E 334 IMP

0 n JI5 270

0 3 MS 145
1 7 34S ITS
3 S SOT IWI

1 I 2PJ 34;
P B 4S7 20U
0 9 238 3D2
3 7 438 393

BIB VZ Ftl

4 4 380 ISP

2 10 35A S3B

2 13 336 331

n
n*dn'|i*nsn4 II

nirhinood

1 S SEA MO Efflkinrians

1 3 3M IT;
;

*«“"'

2 7 S<3 2M Galldlrdna
l |5 2 SU «P : II«•
0 II II 'I 393 KJiufllm'*
1 I 461 173 I JuddiaiiB

3 B IDS 26:1 E) Ji

0 1 S54 314 M«-i)l*lla>i4

1 IB 2ST 429,.M. Jailuis

1 4 380 117
]
Mid WWW

0 9 2A4 SIS ,
MlDbllHjIM

1 II IB8 3SB
|
Polin'*

3 6 ?il lah I PrlBamUn*
1 s Z‘~ !?• R*W0 ' mi-

ll K4 4321 RiiTIKhlaa-

19 I 5 831 2!»

. B 211 ISO

0 S 4PD 1*7

2 1! 301 2*o

aii-iililijno

L' l S
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IVtatialftiuiia
SldniP
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(.TT'-ailini C 6 | I

Milton 4r_E 10 0 10 31- 318
.
nanbunr— 3 10 l!'5 318 hi-diorti

1 7 290 I«8
2 7 327 280
0 3 516 ]88
0 7 296 178
3 7 341 287
4 MU IB
2 4 386 183
2 ID i0» 327
o mas;
2 4 347 110

D 14 2IB 285

0 14 Z2S 2M
2 8 349 1UI

3 8 230 ISO
1 4 357 IB

<1 12 170 373
0 13 III 20
0 b 413 S41

1 13 319 291

MIDLANDS
12

Thamn Plv
Thanrl Wnd 14

TcUlhrldga 11

Troian-, 8
Twrftk- nhrm P

lln» Vandnl 1C

a 7 372 240 I ITO Pori!iii h 4

1 16 330 i!8 i'or Clapion 4

0 8 406 2331 Wt-.p*. 18

0 7 374 217 I Wrlvrj n l>

1 6 446 25* 111 m»*»* P 17

1 g 4nS 3?l
|

Wnodlort 1"

6 356 I3G

13
3(7 1 Q» I nlrmlnnham ID

J |1 JIB 336
1
Broniigroii 10

1 15 5* < ump Hill a

0 13 272 27n f .otrp'ry 10

0 a 2<C 37n
I fvibv 13

1 14 12‘, 47| ! H„nH«»#rm M

p 15 I r-3 3IU
; Si nil)‘orih 13

1 3 10“ —.i
: kn Norton 17

n 16 ir.i r.'2 I .iMu'mion 1G

I IP (07 C35 ' Lr Jtil'r> IT

| * 2‘0 214!lal(F*iiT 14

I Ln lliuf'ii d 19

1 10 346 388
1 IS 303 942
1 13 3*8 Iff

2 11 JtO 348

] 123)8
0 14 400 423

1 B 4H 315
9 253 213

Oxford OO
Rn'ltn
SollhnJI
KtaiufO'd
SooriODla
l\W1rlnb
WOrcr,1rr

W D I. F A
|

5 5 MB 21 C SalWmry
1 » 1« 404 Shfcnouili
i io sac :ra Sirrhlans
3 4 BO 336

1
Stroud

1 in 373 2S7<Taniuon
3 b. 4C9 2ff) Tivrrlon

W D L r A

b 1 II 318 MB

WEST & SW
nsmalaDlr
Hal* 18
BrrtV HlU |B
Bodmin IS
Huriwnilti 1$
Rriiltm^lrr 31
Rrl-wuT J9
lludr |3
Ombornr 18
Cmbn S0\J 13
Clmlcrford 13
CNKon 10
Crvdlinn 14

Di’ronart 5 19
lAircUr-iCT 6
DnnlK 7
hrlrr 8
E.vi.-r tor 11

FsMmilh 3
(tJouceWer 31
Harl

15 270
3 S3C

Tnraui
TrrnalUy
Truro
Vror
Wa>l*eridi«

i Z SI1 iwiiVcmnomn
0 12 M3 ;so I

WmIoo
0 8 412 2411

D 7 911 288
1 B S4I 343

1 8 436 177
3 I 486 27B
Z 13 389 318
0 B 338 383
1 13 442*343
3 10 303*340
1 7B-113
I II ZU> 514
0 17 327 304
a 13 UK 333
1 io 316 tea
a 18 178 485
1 14 354 BI

7 » taa
2 8 447 260
0 0 287 m
1 8 331 321
1 U 377 309
0 11 348 337
1 T 441 272
0 17 a>G 04
3 13 239 418

16 307 63S

UNIVERSITIES
Cambridge 4 1U11M
Oxford 5 • 13 331 363
QltWD’t JSei S 0 8 in 223
Trttiliy. Dp 9 1 1 14 ill

DC Cork 10 1 8 248 216
UC Dublin 4 1 10 113 381

"
t

Hrnie>
Hertford.
H Wvcmbe
lllord W
K<po*ion
LerwSar?
.Istdiwvrfh
Uovds Bk
L Coralsh
L Irtoh

L Scotltoh

!=
!
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LONDON OLD ROYS
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1 s 347 q*
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1 9 286 374

HnnhinTilani
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CiKrrhaiDn*i 4
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|

Mixirri
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.
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WALES
Atwraron 18 D 17 408 U3

i in am • ^rWlU-ry 8 0 20 282 DC
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1 \2 4fl7 ;
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1 13 137 417
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] (O 1U
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Omforfb
Halifax
Head!noisy
Harrogate
Harltrpl It
Livrrpiiol
ManchsMer
Mlddlssbrs
Moris*
N BrtoMos
Nontinra 0
Otter 14
Preston G It
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VI o( Luo
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io i u mo on
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Hampton extended their fine
record with two successes last
week. Against a strong SGS
High Wycombe padc they secured
enough possession for their lively
backs to Turin 9-8. and on Satur-
djv they defeated St Benedictfi
12-7.

Relgnte GS won a dose game
96 against John Fisher.
Chichester H S .

have played
four matches this term, and last
Saturday’s 11-0 victory over Port*,
month G S stretched their win
oing run to 10.

St Brendanfi's /ust m to
overcome a good Exeter College
f
SS

in JW? .
aud added a comfort-

able 39-11 win against TtiBn.

Smi/nmmg

HASSALL MOVE
ON FUNDS

34 D 3 674 334U 8 9 374 293
11 1 7 487 301
31 3 13 3C3 333
8 0 12 545 Mtw Bui 1*01 38 1 T 468 314

IRELAND
Aid*
BnUxroeva
Swgor

17 6 15 C48 433
14 1 1] 244 412
31 2 5 853 277
15 t 11 490 JU
15 2 10 Ml 117

,
.

1 0 21 114 RIB 1 Inslont*n%
2* 2 I HD 246

'

13 1 U 482 294
13 1 6 440 3A1
34 1 3 840 349
6 1 14 214 338

NORTH
WrVnhd PV 8 0 16 283 43*
nrouahui P II 1 14 417 488
Brsdfd A B 11 1 10 946 364

Frida 10 1 12 284 428

is
I

It
apethw 11
Mackrndt 13
BotirmiBSS 8
CIYMS fi

Cork Const- 38
CoUndm a
D•rrv I
Dolphin 3
Onawnmei 7
CarrpMvan p
rirrtvoimi 1.7

20
Im'Mlown 1*
Malum is
North 17
ft BrhnPrt 8
n IVrsiW 7
Sf Mur's. 1
Pbannon 14
T*r#onrs t
Wandarers 18
Y Manxor -12

I 3 314 138
I ID 223 271
8 8 288 213
0 12 244 333
1 3XS220
1 U 224 284
U 236 311

D X 481 18]
0 8 234 338
8 8 984948
1 12 173 2B3
0 16 198 M6
2 11 38 263
X f 414 276
1 3 418 224
1 5157 1m
8 4 271 141
X 3 res 186
1 10 r* 242
8 14 5M 3M
2 II 2K1 9*8

3 6332 230
1 10 S7 «
0 3 372 944
• I Ml 305

By PAT BESF0RD
England are asking the United

5tates and Canadian swimming
assoriations whether they allow
their competitors to have trust
turds similar to those permitted
is athletics.
Harold HassaJl. secretary of

the Amateur Swimming Associa-
tion,. .said: “We are gcttfDg
inquiries from our swimmers
asking why they cannot be treated
in a similar way to athletes:
“We think this matter -should

be cleared up and so are asking
these countries how 7- they
administer such fxinds if they
are aliowed."
The International Swimming

Federation (FINAL has not
ruled on trust funds, whereby
surplus money from advertising,
personal contract^ jirlze money— after pavment of training
expenses — may be held ‘for the
benefit of competitors when they
retire.

SQUASH RACKETS -

INTER-HBTVTCE CH'Stfr n>»-oa<
So*ihiii.—

A

rmy A. Nary 1. tXnder-25*r
4rary S. Ntvf 2- Vturanm Aney 4,

RUGBY FIXTURES

Scottbh Lh vnrtHwged.

RUObT UMO.V >IWHiMBl8tf«e: Ctril
R-rviC* r 4r-ry iChimfck. 2-XOt. Com-
bbiril London OB v Kent Chib (O.
tllryoluui 2.30). Dxtonl L'rdv T R.
N*\t (2.30), Sotttt v Ulil-oe B'oka
•EiiH-r rfc, s.jp). cub; Cron Keys
» Tirinow <7it C'amorvitn Wu4 v
todnnr iJf.H: r fih C1«oK>r°»ti
1041, i7): NewbrMw v Newport IT);
BrtdDwativ A A. v Twenw Abt.
U.4.U. CB’SHIP. S'lnhflnalB: Exwor

T Lonshborovgb iKrwnJ, ZiSOh. Nottfae-
bam v Duifent CLenb loir., 9.

Bale disqualified after

swearing at umpire
By BILL EDWARDS

TOHE heavy hands of officialdom clamped down on
Stuart Bale and sent him packing from the L TA

Satellite Circuit tournament at Telford yesterday.

He was defaulted by umpire
eGorgiua Clark after using
four-letter ? word she believed
directed at her. Her decision
was supported by the referee.

Bale was serving at 5-4 in the

first set of his second-round
match against Jason Goodall. an-

other of tbe young hopes, when
be bad a dubious line call given
against Ism.

He threw bis bands in the air

in disbelief, hurled bis racket
out of tbe court and shouted the
obscenity.

Mrs Clark, one of tbe world’s

top women umpires, immediately
defaulted him. and tbe decision
was upbeM by Tony Gatberoole,
tsbe referee, who is the assistant
for tbe Wimbledon Cbtmpion-
sbips.

Hockey

BREAN HIT

RECORD 10

Referee’s view
Ho said: "I saw the whole

incident and completely agreed
with tbe umpire. It was directed
at ber.- We cannot have- this sort

of behaviour without something
being done about it,"

Mrs Clark said: “It is tbe first

time' I have ever defaulted any-
one. It is the first time I've had
language like that used against
me. I was surprised and 1 fell

that Bale had gone beyond the
normal behaviour."
Bate, who has been suffering

from a heavy cold and cough for
the. past three weeks, denied bis
shon^was directed at the umpire.

Delaying tactics

He said: “I just shouted in
frustration at such a terrible line
calL I was already getting up-
tight at GoodaH as he repcaedly
tied up bis shoe laces, and when
that volley was given out it
brought tbe whole lot together
and blew up."

Bale now faces a fine of around
£200 and he is disqualified from
singles and doubles for the rest
of the week.
He

.
will be allowed to take

part in the next leg of the series
at BramhaU next week and. if
successful, qualify for tbe vital
computer points.

. By CHRIS MOORE
pJHRIS WILSTEEJD. with^ four goals, led the way
as Brean set a new scoring
record for the Premier Divi-

sion of tbe Sun Life West
League with a 10- victory

over the luckless Morlands.

Stuart Lee, Peter Frampton and
Bod Naughahy added two each
for Brean, who' had scored only
14 goals ro tbeir previous nine
league matches. -

To round off a miserable week-
end for Morlands. they were
beaten 5-0 by Firebrands In tbe
Devon Cup a day later."

Isca. tbe league leaders, made
hard work of their game against
bottom-of-tbe-table Swindon, who

Kt Dp 2 defiant display on
avy grass pitch at Exeter.
Graham Skinner missed a

penalty stroke and Bill Good-
ridge made a superb save in tbe
dying minutes to keep Isca ahead
after Julian Laxon bad scored
late in the first half.

With Firebrands keeping up
tbe pressure by winning 2-1 at
Marlborough, Isca have a two
point lead jo their attempt to
retain the championship for the
eighth successive year.

jim Baker . . . Had
struggle hard for victor#.

would have provided tbe bigjr^t
upset in the five-year history -'bt

the championship. H
The decisive moment, came

after McCartney had rallied frpin
10-17 to 17-17 and appeared^to
be holding an unbeatable posiupn-
Witb no apparent way .:if

scoring. Baker applied dpe
precise inch of length and swerve
to squeeze his bowl through,-a
minute gap to earn a singled

That success did more than pnt
Baker IB-17 ahead. "It gave me
so much confidence that. nothing
worried me after that,” he said.
Baker will meet Ron Joncs^E

Canada, in the quarter-final*-- ..

The 5ft 2in sheet metalworker
from London, Ontario, took w&t
68 minutes to defeat the English
champion, Andy Ross. 21-6. Jones,
who was born in Liverpool and
emigrated to Canada in HtiC.
raced into an 80 lead after only
three ends and never look&d
back- - ~n
G. Bnmifcr fhrart) M G. .-Sato

fHonakoM) ftl-l?.
: rK,
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TxmsD.

Bloomfield OVe Grran) 14; J. JHdtatr
(Faluw? 20. L. Lae trefeoo) .-SwiP.
Goddard iLewbtuni) 8. A. Inch
TroipleiJB2: N*. Evawtai iDutfonJriU.
K. Barntifo (DerMoid) io* x. Birnnl

wv&piip&jsnr ,®^b>

^ WORTUlNC OVEN TRlFTJE6^J»d
1> J. Hackney (Vtctorv) 14. L. Dfli'Jb
(Wori4ihM) 15: G. HIA «F«vi]toa1
I-, GrttMtei (WorHihHl) Id: 9. Scan
Worttilosi Zl. B. Tester »Worm tap): Jl;
IJ- tornr (WorihlnO* II. D. Kuno

Mi c,“Hn*rih cworibitMj
23oaiio (PirMoil) 11.

•.‘13

Varsity Garnet
-frf

A
SPONSOR MOVES..
Tbp Oxford and Cambridge

Varsity Games win this yearzfee
snonsored by Lombard Month
Central The swimming, water
polo and athletics relays arcbht
Crystal Palace on March &..‘Ou
March 9 basketball, fenring,
karate, judo, netball and volley-
ball competitions are .-at tfao

Kelsey Kqrridge Sports Hall,
Cambridge. - -

EXCELLENT VENUE
The annual women’s Iri?^r-

Servioc Rifle Shootinc CH»iVv
pionships is at HMS ExcdJfut,
Portsmouth, next Monday;. /JWi-

LAWN TENNIS
• u.8. indoor aiymr iMniiiiAi.
-nil f 5. Edbarg iSnrdnu bl-.TT.
Noon fFr«nc«1 6-1 . 6-0. DwOta hidi
P. StartI tt T. Srufd i cincHo<1otbU

o

1
ri>t

K. Comm iS Africa) a S. Xtentos <L*Si
1-6. 6-5.. 6-4. v.

Brttaran (Swedrol bl L. Mahncdcn
Swran) 6-1. 6-0;
C. Veitiiit*i«.n (tic

(HaUamH hi

niti 6
(HoUsirdl
B»te. *-a.

XHTtta <NZ) bt
ft. 6-4. Ml M.

' 7 6-4 6 2
W®™r nV* 6to-

} li.*"*0 blOMbl (Hoi
teod) tn J>. UAttCon (S. Alric«) 7-3.
6-5.

Speedway

FIRST ROUND
CUP PAIRINGS

Birmingham. Eastbourne and
Wimbledon, who have dropped
into tbe National Speedway
League this season, are Wolved
in the first round of tbe League
Knockout Cnp. Draw:

Arena E*»wc v Peierbortmai. Barrow

t_«nrri miry one BuTPJnozian) v uliMIlW7 v (riUflb
AH itiaZCtir* of i two-leg basi».

HOCKEY RESULTS
SCHOOLS.—AMenhem I. BI4iup’«'"W .5—aj^tSeld 0- WtfUaBtoa

(BerfcO l—Crmbraek t, Lutbeanir 3

—

fclstcd 4. Cambridge linfv. Wand. 0.

TODAY’S HOCKEY
1 «^Wti?-?eVrAJ7VE .(2-30).-— Cam-

Oxten) few
NBTy n'raw'^

ctrSHir. — Send>nnali!
v fBWwn Abbw.

2.351: Diriiam Stirrer O-'llrclull.
- 15*- “wi Smil-«nrt» rz>: to-aih-

SBL* tap*- Onb. CVI-
kbIito?;. NewcMUe v Man
Wn7.

lAAChftter (Yort?
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By DONALD SAVXDERS

Eire 1 Italy 2

piRE played with such spirit after conceding

"• two goals and losing two key players in

the first-half of a friendly against Italy, at

Dalyraount Park last night, that the world

champions had to hang. on grimly for a narrow

victory. ....
The Italians, who were making their third visit to

Dublin since 1971, took this friendly so seriously that

league football was cancelled last weekend; the squad

Ireland

Last Right9
* Rugby

ABERAVON
PRODUCE
QUALITY

By DAVID GREEN
Aberavon ... 20pts,

Pontypridd ... 4

\ BERAVQX, who had
won only one of their

previous seven matches,
put together enough pas-
sages of quality rugby to
defeat Pontypridd by two
goals and two fries' to a
try in a patchy game.

Ice Skating

I

-

Witfs

heavily

,

After a lively .start during
|

i which Aberavon scored a i

;
lovely try through Mar after

By HOWARD BASS in Gothenburg

KATARINA WITT lost her initial advantage when

the European women’s figure skating champion-

ship continued yesterday in Gothenburg. In the short

free skating the East

German title holder

failed to attempt a triple

toe loop in her jump
combination and was

penalised heavily for the

omission.

Bradshaw h^VoW
j
from full-hack, and Pontypridd ;° ^

barrier. sQe appeared
, Tf drsperatei he could become

three overhauled the Soviet
skater. Vladimir Kotin, who bad
led in the first two 650 res before
lapsing expensively in the third.

Sabovcik is well on course
because Fcdronic, a surprise
initial leader, has a lesser free
skating reputation than any of
the three in bis wake.

The Bratislava skater is almost
certain to attempt a triple axel

holds

arrived in on
bench in his first senior

Saturday and 'six of the
i'

apg^^
nC

Eire had a chance to I

World CUD-winuing team recover, tne persistent world

, . ^ |

champions had widened the g»P-

,

lined Up at the Start i uich Allobdli collecting a pass;
: Irom Conti and beating Bonner «

Irish fans were so keen
; w ;th a diJaonai shot from the

!

to see the world champions
;
leit hand cdsc «i the box. ,

that the kick-off was delayed
(

Then, on th£ half hour. nirther I

35 minutes because of con-
; J5!

s

iud been confined to bed on •

gsstion at the turnstiles.
j
Mondav with a heavy cold, walked 1

•

. „ nf off slowly and had to be replaced ;

Eventually, some of the
I w-,lc,an . . |

crowd were seated alons the, -

ThouJJl ^ Italians continued;
tcuchlmes and others climbed

lo loo^ fjr jupcnor after. the 1

on to tbe roof or- a stand to
. interval. Eire battled awav with

!

watch the game. — —•

»

«"»“ in !

Alas, there was little for the

Irish fans to cheer. Indeed the

match quickly developed iato one
long tale of disaster.

Within eight minutes, Lawren-
son, Eire's key defender. ‘ had

conceded a .penaltlv and suffered
an injury that put him out of the
came.-

.Trevor Aylott:, whose mis-directed-cle arance. gave (right) Johd- 'Aldridge • a
. .. ... chance h'e-farted tertake. r

Altofoeili sprawls
'

BRIGHTON
POWER
PAYS OFF
Brighton 4 - Carlisle . Utd i -

spirit and their reward came in
j T>RIGHTON scored their

the 58th minute, when YVaddotk ! D,
.

;

. • mnnt-hc
put them back in the game with: " best- win lil bve.montQS
a weiit-aken goal. . ;

to complete- • their first-

double of .the season.before,

their lowest attendance iii

12 years.* Referee Keith.

Miller, of Harlow; in his

first League season, booked
five players'. including

Moseley, the Brighton goal-,

keeper who twice.' sayed a
McCartney" pen alty.
Rushburv's . clearance from

The Q P R midfielder picked up
a pass from Stapleton and drove
the ball firtnlv into the far
corner of the net from the edge

j

of the Italian perultv box.
. |

With their defence coming 1

under persistent pressure. Italy
sent on Dosena, an experienced ‘

defendr, in plac of Conti, their
j

winger, in the 7oth mictuta and 1

also replaced Rossi with Serena,
J

a voting striker.
j

Eire responded four minutes
pullin

the spot when the Italian lor-
: sending on Campbell ' hut the

:

vented Carlisle . going behind.
- switch failed r~ •«— — • - - • — - *- -* - •

1 thought "Lawrenson had made
a fair tackle on AJtabeNi, in the

fifth minute, but the DuLch
rc-feres immediately pointed to ; jater bv

Italian

word sprawled into the box.

Rossi, ^ ace marksman of, ihe
;

equaliser ^
' Poskett" hit ! the Brightoa bar

us_ ' STvenoiu ; alter 11 ,mmiit.es.

I

After 24 minutes Poskett’s rash

3»*wij _yiciclwwod._ Sdrfir ”C0nii7
_
Tiirl

J

Mi

off Byrne and • Ryan at the- near- post pre-
pbell but the

'
*

to produce the
j
Then when - Moseley missed a

Worid 'Cup' side, calmly
_

piared
j
„E%7TlSS£

his kick wide of Bonner's right

arm and into fhe corner of the

net to put Italv in front.

Three minutes later Lawrenson
was hurt in a -collision outside
the Italian penalty box and went
off holding his shoulder. McGrath,
the young Manchester United
defender, left the substitutes'

LutpoaIi. "VKCsrUp
Brady > luior-Mli Jti i. Streets
M-irf-'ocL rOPRi. Cali In iTot:?nhamj.
Sb-niMotr .Man. Tiatr. Byrne 1OPR 1 . 1 v-.. - ,, _ „ • . .Italy.—t̂ar.cn.-Si. Bfrimi Cabr.m. passback to McKeSa r. - .led to

hton taking- * the lead-
Rcftsrrr.* f Hali jqriy

.

DirrCH CARETAKER
Leo Beenhakker. the Volendanr

coach, was named yesterday as
the caretaker manager of the
Dutch national soccer team while
Rinus Michels recovers from the
heart attack he .suffered last
week. He will be in charge of
the ream for rhe World Cop
qualifying match against Cyprus

|

on Feb. 27 and the World' Cep
I

matches against Austria and
|
Hungary jh May.

ZAGALO DECLINES
Mann Zagalo. a former World

Cup te?m coach and current
coach cf R'o d= Janeiro's
r lamengo soccer club, has turned
down an invitation to. direct

\e
na

,'j
onaA m 513

1986 World Cup elimination
games.

Tony Galvin . . . -forced

to leave the field.

EASTOE GOES BACK
Peter Eastoe is returning to

Wolves, where he started his

SI
e
f
r
J,

011 a
.

loan from
West Bromwich. He -is expected

ri,, 5,s ffebOt against
Chari too -on Saturday.

Chelsea lick wounds

and play it cool
(yHELSEA- must tap their depleted reserves of mental

and physical strength at StamFord. Bridge tonight if

they are to reach the Milk Cup semi-final writes Michael
Calvin.

The traumatic memory of
their F A Cup exit will .stiff be
fresh when they attempt- to
combat Sheffield Wednesday's
remorseless style on a stamina-
sapping surface.

John Neal, the Chelsea mana-
ger, and John HqIUxu, his .coach,
have opted for a low-kev
approach to their - sixth game in
12 days.

They are encouraged. by Kerry
Dixqo s recovery from the groin
strain which prevented his play-
mg against MQlwatt on-. Mondav,
and hope that CoHo Lee- will be
fit to replace Dairen Wood who,
Lko Gordon Davies, is cupped.
Wednesday, fortunate to ' sur-

vive aFter squandering a -three-
goal lead in last week's first
replay, expect to name Brian
Marwood. who injured his badem the home

. draw with Liver-
pool at the weekend, in an un-
changed team!

Wilkinson enlightened
Howard Wilkinson, their ingna-

per, insists the self-confidence
generated by a ran of 15 games
without defeat will be a critical
factor.

_
He mw Chelsea's home defeat

by Mm wall and said: . “I
learned a bit more about them.
It will obviouslv be a tough game
but I feel we -are the better Cup
team.'*

Certainly, Chelsea will. need to
be sufficiently single-minded not
to be side-Cracked by the impli-

. _ ellar. on all fours, scooped
the bail - away under pressure
from.- Ryan! ‘ and Rushbury
succeeded 'only

-
1° .sending his

clearance straight to- Connor
whose brisk drive brought him
his ninth goal of. tbe season.
.Carlisle were, out of luck again

in fhe 51st' minute when
OHiordan, their sweeper, headed
against the bar froiil Bishop's
cross following a comer.

Brighton score again

Brighton increased, their lead
three minutes htta the second
half when Wilson scored from a
ocnalty afteir Connor was brought
down from behind - bv Asbursl-
Raigh was . booked for kicking
the ball uvviy. — .

With off -tu incites remaintik
Young headed Brighton’s third
goal from WiDsop's free .kick. .

• After -77. - tq "mates, • Yoobg
pusned (TRiordaii and it was Car-
"sle-'s • torn -for - a
Mosefey saved McCartney’s k<
bat ropved .too- span Before -the
re-take Moseley- was .booked- for
kicking the ball- away. Then he
saved a second .

time,- "diving to
bis. right, and booting the ball, to
safety. •'

.

'
'

.
•
' ! .

•" BTtibrdUn- would, not he denied
and beat MoseleV" from 50- yards
with’ a. Brie gqai in' 79 minutes.
Ryan scored/from Penney's cross
for Brighton’s .fotirth.

•

Br^ftlon.—Modify: Hutching. Y*&Kt.
Kfoi». Young, O'Reilly, Penney; Wilson,
Ryan. Connor. Jetobt.. •

.

CarKHc-—MeKrUer: Halgh. Rushbury.
- Arhnrft. O'Rlordea.' MCCarraey. Celd-
wnU. Halaall. Pnekett. atsbog. SbonMer;

SWINDON IN

EXTRA TIME

cations oF missing 31 penalties
so far this season.

Some members of the coaching
staff .believe

.
the. uncomplicated

;
... . . - . .. OQt.

approach of goalkeeper Eddie keeper, to make
.
a smart imp,

‘minute save from. Coye in..tins

Swindon ... 0 'Torquay .... 0

-Swindon, tnade ; all- :the
Freight Rover Trophy running
and forced • Alien, the 'Torquay

J struck back innnediately^with change to a double at
! a trr From short range by ,

the last moment to avoid a
’ Wilding, the game became • crash.

j

strewn- with - errors.
_ j

This costlv misjudgment cn-
Aberavon scored again through

;
abled Kira Ivanova to overhaul

work b
^’ ! champion and gain a sport-

Moore g”e «^re™n«ut 1

'mg -
chance in t“marrow> fina1

to Aylott
By mCBAELrCALViy

Crystal Palace ..1" i Oxford United j.. fr

^JTREVOR AYLOTT was rewarded, for his persistence
at :Sethnrst Paric last night -whefr he scored seven •

: minutes, from time to give Crystal Palace a: strrprisrng
victory' over Oxford* the
Second Division leaders. •

Occasionally .timid ..in .de-
fence,. Palace " were visibly
bereft of self-belief, yrt found
themselves holding die "initia-

tive, at half-time. ..

.

’ Palace’s' attacking policy re-
volved' around tbe endeavour' .-of

Andy Gray, a recruit from noo-
Leagne football tvho has dearly
copied .the raw. .competitiveness
o -fhis more illustrious Scottish
namesake:

•• Drive missing •

Gray's 'efforts occasioned Briggs
to commit an off-tbe-baH foul m
the ' I9tb- .-rhino te. the- resulting
free-kick by Murphy curiing on
to the crossbar- before it was
saved. Then Gray set op Irvine
for an .angled- shot which hit die
outside ol Hardwick's

1

left-hand
post. • .

Oxford; deariz . missed . the

the u o'Id’s first skater to land
a quadruple jump — the toe
loop or cherry —- wh !cta he has
achieved this -week during
training.

Oleg VasilJev and Elena
Valova. the Olympic gold
medallist?, retained the European

"*°°re
,-»aye them secure lmeout *Q cnv:.t „: r i

. pairs title with a comfortable

.-is « ras-iSS
the ball and their snoeriorrty was i

Leistner. of West Germany, is
not converted into points. I now third behind Miss Witt.
Pontypridd competed strong!v.

1 The jump combination, which
Their major source of possession ! everv year thwarts so many top
was Gary Jones. Banker, who did • performers, once more rook iLs
particularly well at the shortened 1 toll like Bccher's Brook at
Imeouts. but_ they offered little I Ain tree. The other Russian, Anna

Kondrashova, and the .Swiss,
Sandra Cariboni, were among
chose to fall from a triple.

Jackson fall

in terms of constructive back
pfev_

Missed chances
Both sides missed kicking

chances Jn the first half. Morris
,

After raising British hopes bv
once and Andrew Jones, twice, : brilliantly landing rhe same

1 were" wide with penalties for I triple missed by Miss Witt, Susan
Aberavon while Smith and Davis ' Jack--on frustralinglv fell from
for Pontypridd, missed goal • her double axel, but good presen-
atrempts from short range. tation enabled her to rise to lit

h

Aver of -Hamilton and After the interval Aberavon’s
;

place.
ensiVe- composure, of

J

^rengtiit_begaa to tell. Skilful} Joref- Sabovcik, favourite to

for

McDonald.- who sat in 4he stands • P^SD-om Giles—whose precise {grin the men’s title, holds second
after * pulling ont witir abdominal ‘ grubber gained a lineout
troable earlier iq the day.

|

Pontypridd’s right—Jed to a

Ayloltj the sobjMl of suaahied
. unw^^ta
addrtthe csaversion.

on
j
place behind the

try
| Fernand Fedronic.

-MoI^ tbe snbjW of - sustained
; Ws >

compnî ' fi^rcs
:

Frenchman,
after the

The versatile Czech oslovac.
how to contrni a
enturesome spirit

: mure miiicu to free skating.

! supported
-
on'^te inside and sent ?

ren,aJ
'

ned ®“mendably cool

-/As in- the first-half Gray was
:
Rees over for his second trj-, coo-

the most obvious: threat' and the i
verted by Jones,

goalkeeper- had to-amother" three ;
.vbmvoi.—c. irmuo: l.

' ejforts ' ia ' wtfc.S: USSi.”*.
SUCCeSSIOn, -

• eree». I>. :JofrplX. D. Stcs;-. 1.
-- a.'.I.m

*

: -_-j », - T. Rtsa. r. Yvdki, r. Ftmt,.
• -Ayiort emerged .as. the games eonppridd svaha; u. Lcx.cn. j.

seemed inevitable.when he flung ; Raa.-:n. ..w vk j:<s,n«: c. osi<».
himself at Irvine's far-post cross J- o-c-iiaoiua. g. janes, c.
-to head, post Hardwick. I r. 3m*m -s«-aq*ee».

Crystal ribn^asoal. Locke. Soar. !. —
r^y-. _<Wber.- ;.\eb&elfiig. Cannon. •

IrvlqP, Murphy. AStotl.'Gnp, UoqWon.
• §OCCer.Oxford UuMM.'- iTlarrlWrclC: Unw,

Yoon: Trerrick Hr*9Je- Stotton. McDer-wott . • Aldrtdge. Barnett. Beboenf,

Niedzwiecki, who takes penalties
in training,, offers a realistic
option. But, despite missing from
Inc spot on Monday) David
Speedie is keen to remain in the
job.

Gates returns

Meanwhile Eric Gates. Ipswich's
former England striker, begins
his. buiki-np to the . Milk Cup
semi-final against Norwich by
appearing for the reserves today.
He has not played since gashiag
a calf against. Queens' Park
Rangers in the previous .round.'

Jack Charlton,' tbe Newcastle
manager,

.
yesterday Invested

£75,000 in Tonv Cunningham, the
Manchester City striker — but
insists that be remains inter-
ested in signing Watford’s George
Reilly.

Billy McNelU, tbe City manager,
is expected to Uae the .cash bo
sign Ken .McNaught, who has
been on loart at Maine Road,-from
West Bromwich Albion.

Gary Brooke, Tottenham’s
reserve midfield player, has re-
jected the chance to join either
Crystal. Palace or Charlton.: and
David Pleat.. .Luton's - -manager,
has, barlkcd at the prospect qf
paying E75.000 for John Robertson... . . ^
ArthurCox. the Derby manager. :"

w
has. persuaded Ifrgoa] Bobby ’S2S;Davnson to si^n a new contract.

I

oe/daa. Outmt**.
and sanctioned Kenny Burns'

|

Toi-^y--r^rn :

- Da w. AnOnvoo.
month-Iorrg loan to Notts County:

|

siuk.' MuyquL

first round, second le« tie.
. In the 54th minuter-after Chris
Ramsey had been penalised' for at

high' kick, . Eddie KeHy’s- shot
rebounded -off- the Swindon wall
and tbe ball was hammered back
by Steve Pngh for^Endersby to
save high under- the bar.- '

For all'Swindon's attacking they-
waited until the 44th xnTmrte to
go close when Fowler hacked a
shot by .Coyne; off tl*e line."

Swindon -attack •

.

Swindon pressed continually
in- • the second . half with Kelly
having '.to .head a- "centre by
Nelson away for a corner fp pre-
vent Govne -scoring and from .the
kick - Gordon’s header, .skimmed
tbe- bar..

There was a brief interlude In
the oath minute . when Sw'nidon
goalkeeper -Endersbv .had to. race
ontside -his penalty area to stop
Sims getting first to a long
through ball. .

"
' -

But a.fter that it. u-as' 'all .Swin-
don with Co\ue .continuing fto
Rouble the Torquay defence .with
KeUv forced to dear one. effort,
op me hour, off the -tine.

Neither, side could break the
I deadlock and the game went to

Bournemouth: erase

deficit with ease
.

By A SPEQAL CORRESPONDEXT
Bonmemonth Z Plytoentff^ATgjte .1 tf -

" *

(Bournemouth tvin 3e2 on asregatfrj
•

T^OURNEMOPTH eased into' the -second round, pttfling

back Plymouth’s 2-1 Frefght Rover Trophy Firrt
leg lead in the 26th minute When. CoKij MSsfell Seed in
b low, right-fdot shot at'

1

,

Dean" Park- 4as night - -

Billy . Rafferty,
,

Bourne-
mouth’s -veteran striker, who
was with.- Plymouth. in:..tiieir.:

1974-75 promotion season; had
two early_

- chances .to
. put

Bournemouth ahead. .

-But he was1

:

brought down- bv
McElhinney .on the . edge of the
area .and then.' after closing to.
within scoring range, shot weakly
at Crudgington.
-Andy.Rorers opened up Bourne-

mouth s left, side and, in thr.IOth
ffimutp, went close. Gordon
Stamtorth.se up the chance front
which Rogers forced'

..
John

Smculders, ' the . Bournemouth
keeper, to save brilliontlv. Rogers
had a second- dunce bui put his
shot into the side netting. •

Plymouth waited until' ,10
minutes front, half-time for. their
next opportunity. Hodges ran tree
but had the ball taken off bim
°Y Smeulders, who raced out
of his area. ..

. BAiV&S to stay
lan Banks, .the Leicester mid-

field player who has been on the
transfer list since last September,
yesterday withdrew his request.
Banks joined. Leicester from
Barnsley lor £110,000 in 1985.

throughout the tracings.

Accurate etchings were his
reward, ourpointing the gangling
eia nr West German. Heiko
Fischer, overnight third. All

Leningrad.
The winners reached their peak

in overhead lifts, triple throws
and superbly matched solo spins
and jumps, earning 3-9 for
presentation from five of Che nine
judges.
MEN tairr SiauneJ.—f . Vtflramto

tirraiiLfi 0-6 pl«. I: J. SaborcflE lOrti-
o-lnt^kln 1 - 2. H. iW. Cvr-
many> I -8. 5: V. RollO rl'SfRj C-4. *:
O. Hllro'»U (.Pnlartfi 5-0. 5: L. Ako-
7*on iMtcdi-ai 3-6. 6- Brttlsb: S. Tldnv
vance 9-6. 16.

WOMEN laftcr short fra).—-K. Ivan-
ova fLSSRi 1-6. I: K. IVtU lE. Grr-
maiiyi > T. 2: C. Lelrtnsr fVV. G*rmany>
S-2. 3-. A. Kondranluva (U5SRI 4-6.
4: 5. Koch lE. Germany* 6-6, S: C.
Vflllger iSnitzcrlMHP 7-4. 6. Britbh:
S- J.jck*ou 11 -6. it-

P MRS-—Final PlMoni: O. VavQkv
A E. Valova (USSR) 1 -4 pts 1: O. Mar,
karov A L. Srhnva <L'SSR) 2-8, 2:
V . Akbarov i V. Prrvhlna -il'SS8l 4-6.
3: K. «chubrrt &. B. Lon-n* iE. Gnibirt
5-2. 4: 1. Sfeur a U. LarndTraf lE- Ger-
many) 7-4. 5: R. Novotny ft L. Kaapon
(Cxccft't S-8 6.

Soccer

POLICY DECISION
FIFA has paid £2.fi20JW0 to

insure next j car's tVord Cup
soccer finals in Mexico for
£87,556^210.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 5

Bournemouth ahead
Bonmemonth ’wort" 'ahead- on

‘

aggregate six minutes - into "the
recwid half with -a- quality'-' goal.

and Q'DriscoJl , featured in
a stylisne- move down' -fhe left.
Thompson nodded down and
Colin Rnsseli beaded ' in. from
abo.ut Viree yards.* ....
CfudRujgtpn twice snatched

the bon off Rafferty^ bead, and
then raced 30 yards off. bfcr -lihe
to halt a ;

promising xun-. by
Tnompson. ,

.In the .^64tb minutes Tommy
Jiman, .Pivraontil’s leading scorer,
failed tol make contact with a
useful Rogers dartre when well
placed.

. Plymouth continued' to. lack
penetration. • their best late
effort, being a rising- shot from
Nisbet which- flew over "the bar.
Thompson bad two- late chances
to '.increase Bournemouth's lead
and' missed both.-'"

Boorortuouth. —- Smraldrrs: Mahita-
«alr. Sol ley. S>rao«. Bttemill. Boll'll.
O'Drlxoll; Rrasdl. RafTcny. Tbarnmon.
Marrrll.

Ptymbaib. — crvwlqlnBJon: Xftbrr.
t'oBj].

.
H.ini. McBblrrrcy. 1 Cuwr.

Roo«rt. Hodsca,
.
Tynan. StaaUonb,

GooOyrar.

.

I Yachting' '
' •••. ~".

Billy • Rafferty, .•
-.

; two
early./diances .against Ws-

*

• • • old ctub.

NEW DORE OPENS
Charhon have appointed Wayne

Dorr as their new commercial
ma.iager. Dore. 29. previouslv
with Everton and Preston, has
been commercial, manager of
Burnley for the past tivo-and-a-
half years.

YESTERDAY’S

RESULTS
international

Rep of Ireland (Oi 1 Italy (21 2
Rossi ipen.l

Altobelli

Carlisle >01 I

O’Riondan

* Waddock
• —10,000

DIVISION n
Brighton ill 4
Connor
W'ilson ''pen.)

Yeung
Ryan —7,610

C. Palace (0) 1 Oxford Utd f Oi 9
Aylott —6,469

Middlesbro ( 1 • 1 Oldham 1 1 1 2
Moabray Quinn 2
—6.477

FR2IGCT ROVER TROPHY
1st Rd, 1st Leg

Chester Mi 1

Low “N” will move slowly east and Low “ VV” will

move quickly south-east. Highs “B” and "K” will

move south and decline. Low tcV” will fill.

BRITISH ISLES
BRITISH RESORTS

Reports for the 24 Hoorn to fi p-m.
yesterday :

Mu.

Holden

Gibson
Houston

CORNWALL PLAY HANTS:IN -.FINAL
By Oar Schools Soccer

Correspondent

WITH .THE nnprotemeTrt In
lie weather every effort is
being made to catch up *n
the backlog of matches at
school and county level.

In the -south-west under-19
inter county semi-final Cornwall
unexpectedly beat Devon. -W
after extra time, while in the
other semi-final' Hampshire over-
came

.
Southern . Oxfordshire

resistance to win 1 -0.

Hampshire, who won the
national competition last season
beating Darhem 1-0 in the final,
are hoping for another good .nut.

Good season

To- the Barclays' Bank nndcp-19
individual schools competition
SUOlfieM were in cracking- form
and beat St Brendan's College.
Bristol, the Avon champions. .3-1

after being a goal down. Bourn e-

montit, another team in good
.form tiiis season* beat Ridgeway
School. Swindon, 3-1

. In another
first round game.

Hereford Sixth Form College
.
a T-0 vicTorv over KE5 Vntley,

flf J
e”rtrfing J

a successtoi but. Colfes,- despite dominatingseason and detested Cleve 31 in
~ ' - -

the same competition.
At Under-16 leveL in the

Nabisco Trophv, Chichester had
a ninawjv 6-L win over Mount-
batten, but were then beaten 31
*»y ’St Ignatius in tile second
round.

Overwhelmed
Richard Aldworfh, Basingstoke,

were comfortable 4-2 winners
over Jobn O'Gaunt, but St James
Hlidi School, Exeter, had a very-
close 3-2 victorv over Purbeck.A weakened Flbalan. Cardiff
trophv winners in 1982. were
bundled out of the competition
B0 by Castle, Taunton.

The Lent term soccer schools
i
programme is In full swing. Bed-
ford -Modern " ovenvhehned - local
rivals Bedford &0 ’ while Hailey-
boxy's " midfield strength - gave
them a win over Onndife and
CuitoiL squeezed home 1-0 -against
RGS_ Worcester.; - •

7*A ’powerful near” post header
by .B. G older gave Charterbouse

the game for long periods against
Cbri^ts Hospital, failed to take
their chances and lost 24L v

Better defence
• -Entidd;' after" beating Orange

the. Ihird. round -of
the Middlesex Cop. bad to be con-
tent with ST'-l-T
Wand house. . ..-.

Ealing Great gained revenge
reran^arlv defeat -at tbe- hands
rf-Dr- Cba&onerk GS by beating
them 2-0 in midweek thanks to
tbe»r much imoro-red defence. -On
Saturday Dr Challoner’s regained
.“Jf

11"
.
form beating Bisbopsbalt

4-2, three of their foals comfag
in an eiaht-minute spell.
Latymer - Upper w**rc. leading

Wimbledon College 2-0' earlv in
tiie second half bur the" score
way levelled- W»th mimites to po,
then - Wimbledon. . scored the
winnpc.. •

A stout drftnce "anff-exceBent
goalkecping by Ucfantikept Farh-
bam.at'oay in.,the -first half, hr^
three second- half goals gave
Fornham- -a deserved. o4> victory.

TODAY’S SOCCER
PROGftAMME

- • fK1cK-off ?;»:
- an]ess stated) •

MILK CUP—5th.Rd, 2n(l Replay
Cbeiseii v Sheffield Wed
FRCIGRT ROVER iROPWY.’— Irt

R4- 1»l .U^s:_p.-rb* lr W*..-iUI. d-irlo H
y Orlnol c. 'Rcad.BO v Dnei'fnrd. 0od
L»s: Bndlo-d- C t. ScunUjbrpc. Ex-irr

L-^%c7i c" ,,
*l!-.

int0la v fiwllepooi,
M3«iS:|d...-v BliU. ,

CEMTBU. LGE <Tl^-Olw. Is
V ilia ’ t BHrnjJ^y. p jridn^F-.cId t Wist
B-unmvldl rTJWl. t>tv. .nr Bolton *
vuUMrabra. run V«h r Doncwurr.

'

FOOTSAU.- COMB .3).—FdRud v
Hi-rrrihitiimi, tnwkti .

*• Cbartton. MID-
weHl * SrtrcH R. ..

VK
. TROMV .—JlwA Rd Uwlw.

V%a/ihlP9 ' Msftfr-oftr.

SOUTHERN. LGE. BOf Orlor. Cap,
3rd Rds K'JBO'r L»a • W • Rugby.
Rotoyi W»lrrJ”.s*-irir. v l*»*4n(p.lnhi;.

LONDON iENIOn CT-'r. 1« Rd:
BtfLion v Prmsam rvyoodfordl.

SERVOWARM -ISTHMIAN LGE. —
D(«r. n North; FlrtrweD v Htiurt H.
EASTERN COUVDgS- LGE

•r

ORE.AT • MILLS -WESTERN LGE.

—

Fr-ml-r D*r.i r,rrf v Dmfin.
S-ltash. » ;T«nron 4t.*Sl.. Cap, -aaa
Rd: MiwoK-tld t niih|aK.
OFflFTREV MU VS , MEVORIM.

TRor-rv.;—SnfTolk. FA V IImt» FA
'IpnrlcSl.
. V A V'

'

CR'SnTP.i -f»V :

*b-p-wmi v F-'ir- .
ir-tr L'nlv.i:

Hui Al-lPrl-r iVnrK»,\tith.).

_ nF»R«?«VNT*TTvk^—B A-F T Fr*»'-h
JfeT RAF TTsUr'-'—

.

FRENCH BUY
‘NEW5 BOAT

FtMch’ .Cbdmnri for
imerica's Cun hone sump ! .7. ' i 1-1* Rd-. miH-

Burr 1 0 1 I •

Madden
—1.314

Rochdale fO]
Taylor
Gamble
—1.043

1st Rd, 2nd Leg
Cbestfield ri) 1 Botberhm <0i •
Matthews —2B09

Crewe i0) 0 . Bolton «.0J 9
- -3J03

(Bolton win 3-2 on agg.)

Northampton till Fort Vale (0) -
Belfon Earle 2

. —1,405.
Pori Vale win 3-2 on agg.

Wigan f 0» 3 Wrexham (111
Buticr lo.g.) Butler
Jcweil
Johnson —1,544

(Wigan win S3 on agg.)

York (li 2 Doncaster (0» 0
Butlers
Philiigen io.g.) —4,537

(York win 3-4 on agg.)

Aldershot i0) 0. Orient (0> 1—1.5*59 Jones
(Orient win l-% on agg.)

Bournem tii < li 2 Plymouth c 0i 0
Nisbet 1

0

.2. i

Russell —2,748
(Boarnemontb win 3-2. on 'agg.)

Colchester (2) 2 Gillingham rfl) 8
Adcock 2 —J.7G2
(Colchester win 4

:
2 on agg.)

Cambridge K)i 2 Peterboro i0> S
Comfort

‘ Sinlon . —1,740
- (Cambridge win 3-2 on agg.)

Swindon I0i 0 Torquay (0) 6—2.1W.
Agg I-L Torquay won 4-3 on pens

Mexico 5; Poiiind

America's .Cup hope some Auv
tralian ludTwiSl nib'bF’tfn them
after- buying »- yacht which
figured -in the surrp«.«l‘ui .

1 ”«tr--,T-

ien assault -on - the trophy In.
19Ki.

,
...'

' Pierre English; member of tbe
team headed fcy Yves Pajot. said
yesterday, the group bad bought
'.Challenge. 12 — Co-Ausir-~'ian
entry in 19R3 with the tr f -h-
ant Anatralia II—as a tr;-t ing
vessel from the Italian -F*ura
organisation, who earlier bought

front ihe Australians. - -

.

j_„. - - The .French- -squad—beads - fordraw againirj fhe Mediterranean in two weeks
to . train -in Challenge. 12, .'which,
unlike Australia IL . is ' conven-
tion'allv-keeied.' TTie- ‘ group'
is having its own French boat
constructed for the races off
Perth, Australia, in- 1386/87.

Cycling

VAUX COMEBACK
Vaux Rrewenes. -who in the I

1360s
- sponsored . o»- bF Brltiui's'

1*'

leading single
1

boy races, ‘one to
back . Houghton . Cycling Club's
main--, senior . 'road race -of the
season,- over . a

-

smaller.- cirenit
than usual-'.ba- June '2. .Swallow
Hotels will sponsor the childls
junior 'race the game day.

-•*04
Torimav GF »?.aoi.

Angling -
-

HADDOCK ON :

THE TURN :

By Derek Fletcher
Sea anriers ' were landing snr-

prise catrhes of haddock during
rhe — weekend- -off ~the. -Sussex,
Hampshire and Dorset coasts.

. This "is." a snecies : lihusual. to
reuthern'snelers and -fhe\’ -u«ualtv-

keep to the "deco- outer marks in
the north, but hare been tnrnrid
south because .of low. sea tem-
peratures.

.

_
If the haddock' fycome rstah-

l'«hed. Pirriers will need to
rh.mge their methods. No more
larins the rod - over the."steFn
wbBe^liahting a; pipe. -

Hold' the rrxt-coustnntJv;- as-'a
hooked haddock has an oiWhghit
of shaking rts frpad'.vi-orqnslx" -ill

an attempt to -sms^t the line..

Bert baits are shdlfishi such tls
naoriish,-. .slinper. -'Umocts - and
mussels.. A. blue and silver -spin-
ner will also -be taken. -

WTfP \AT ION AL.
.

0 iQirrtonii.
!
SCOTTISH CUP.—3rd Rrt: St John-

»"-ine I. Do4;r t-
IR»SH C»T- 1m Rd RrpLtt- New by

1. Z.
FOOTBAl.L COMB. Penmooii

I

h 2.
-Watford 2—-S-oHtampleui I. Ar»aol
4.

'

CENTRAL LGE.—Dt*- -t; Ev-rton 3.
Coti-ntn I—Man Cltv o. 1 urrponi
7—M.’nd erd ?. 0r'bl I—Xotl* Co
3. .Ncwcsntt 0. Po-lsoird : ShrU.
W>c v stake. Dt». *1 : Burnlrj 5.
Ro'ltnrliam 0——Cruji-b* 3. OlUli.iin I—-Lr-d, 1. L,fcni» 3—Sund'ilDtid

- X. \V>w |.
Got.A LGE.—

-

Bob Lard Trophy. 3rd
Rd : Cndeld 5. WrvmON'b 8.

SORtBFRN PREMIER IC.E. — Goalr

4.

- K>idsDP 0—Maulcdlrld 2.
Hornrtcb I •

SOMERSET PREMIER CUP.—Otr Bui:
_ Clr'rdon I. Betti C 2.
cp*tT m-lls nrmnN lge. —
- • Pi'tr».- Opr: Pun 77on D. ti'Mttis-,-
M-n- O.

KENT SENIOR cur. T-t M. 2nd
-•r-b’r-: I'hartirnr 0. Th«ir» 2.
SOUTHERN LGE. — Prr-i. Div.:

- 3. Fo*k«^OUy 0 WtHrr-
ball 0. Crstracnd 0.
HOPPrr\»s CUP.—Combrldnr fpl,.
0. FA i.

FA TRPPtTV. trd R4 : R-mnuirai«
O. MdMotk ft—jStafford 1. BaOfHM- 1.
Rwl-n I Mr-'ti-r P. IVttllri l 1 2.

SC’tt'rtr a.

—

w S F A RnrUny BcnH Cnn
t-l Rd Bn'w: RoiT-bii'-n* Br-Hnlri
? s-«7t IJitwr- Initt-r Lnndun O.
Riosy UNION.—-Inti. — -Ih-nvnn

30 Pan>xr>r!dd 4—Neath S3. Prnattfi 7.

Tun pi. Weather
EaU Bn*- in«- i-1m> i

Srarboro' 1.6 —

'

45 7 Sun pu
1.0 —+- 4.1 7 Brnl pn
4.5 - 2 Sunns
4.9 —

'

4o 7 Su-iiiv

Carton 6.S —1 4-1 5 Sun nr
M-irtjaia — 43 Btinm

South
45 7 Tllinh*

2.9 — 4o 'un jn
tasib rue 2.3 — 46 8 Brluhl
UriRblon «—

-

—

—

Hr>|)hL

V-orlhing 4.2“ — 46 B Brigm
Bosnor 4.5 —1 46 8 >uii pm
bmiihatfj 5.9 — 48 9 Cloudy

3.8 -

2-6 - 50 10 Unud>
V .-ntnrv 38 —

-

ftrlglu
1.2 — Cloudy

Poole 0.9 — 50 11) Cloudy
bvranage 2 1 —

•

50 ID f.lourtv

Wejinonlh 1.5 52 1 1 Cloudv
Kx mouth 0.2 —

i

50 ID C oudv
0.1 —

<

54 12 Cloudy
0.4 > •34 l-J Cloudy

—-W

1.9 o.oa Sbr» pm
Jersey 5.1 —

-

1 52 11 Sunny

Hnl
0.1 0.06 32 11 Rain pin

Newquay 1-3 35 13 Rain pm
Ittiao’be 1.7 » 32- 1

1

Dull
reobv 0.01 4a 7 Cloudy

0-04 *»llliCT>— .Sun piri

Morrr’be 0.4 » w - 50 10 BnBlii
Douglas 2.7 — 43 Brgt pm
Scotland
t'kiiale'r 41 Bripta
’ i^t wick —

0.9 43 b
Titer •3.0 — 46 8 Frlnm
Momoway 7.0 — 4b 8 V|||||| J

Lvrwfck — 1 Sftr* om
iVIck 2." 4b 8 B-Iohl

7-0 10 'nn^v
A blKdrra 4.0 — 5u 111 Snnn^
M Andr-v —

—

J j b
pllnt/urnb — — 6 Dull

Mbo Ireland
Brllaia 5.6 4B 9 Sunny

Lake Dbrt.

4.7 49 10
«r||rLl| 4.7 — 41 [0
Knntrli 3.4 — 48 y Sun pds

WARM FRONTS. COLD FRONT JL.
OCCLUDED FRONT.

Ibiutd at 6-50 p.m.

Black rirdes show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

bSKI-ING CONDITIONS
Ttir Inllowlnn |vporl< wi-rr tupplird

tp r. pre wniaiit e» ui Ibc Ski Club of
Grcdl BriUio:

•too- WpBthrr
Drp'h illO'in* ft Timp.F]
I u PIMe u.T. 5 pni

HOME AND ABROAD
Akrotiri s4fl D
Aiaien- sCU Ifl

Am-strdm s 43 6
Ascension s 64 2!)

Athenv s48 0
Bahrain sin 21
' Barbados s 81 27

_

Banclona s3j 15
j
Ualaaa

Belfast s46 &! Malta
c 36 2

s39
s43

TITL^ FIGHT SWITCH
The World BoxHts Association

junior ftvweight title fight
belwcrn Francisco Ouiroz. the
riiampiomand Joey Olivo (United
Stales), .scheduled for Friday in

Miami, has been postponed and
moved (o Venezuela.

Belgrade
Berlin
‘Bermuda cG4 IS. Miami
BirniRhm >13 6 M'lan
Blackpool s 48 3 |

Montreal
Holton s 27 -3 i Mo-caw
Bouloxne s43 6] Munich

c 43 fi
' Vairobi

s-13 6 [
Naples

c Z2 U
|
X’caslle

• ill 27
“ ~ '

C.77 14

Locarno
London
La> Anpb 9 4-

LuxcmOre <39 4
Luxor *72 22
Madrid f 35 15
Majorca f 59 IS

s 63 IT
f39 IS

Manchwtr 1 411 H

Andorra

A"'w
«.'.'u:iiui.i-r

G ind.-iu-al.l

ln!t
Kla-Ji r-.

Lj PlJ'ine
l.-f'-lii

I Murri-n . .

' sr Aoion
.

SrvfrM . . .

VJi TtiorrOk
X^rinall

fa
pd

is

fa

20 SO
72 1 10
ftO 200
1 5 bu
0 40
40 170
60 170
>0 60
IS 80
JO 220
25 SO
70 ISO
2D BO

K« : 1—Inwor: u~upprr: c—closed:
cl—rlnudv: Lr——crunl: I—Adi: lo—fain
ir>--i.inii: *i—oon-I: h—lu-n.,-. )—(ry:
*>.“—^fl Pl-tr: pd—powder: pt——poor:f—ruin: ,n—*nowi ~n—soriaq; tb—
rb'iwi ,'urlL-ri: n—worn: Depths la
CroUmtina-. irmpraiiirtt la FfltoabBI.

SCOTLAND
CAnu.-r.aRso..

—

1 'np-r and middle runs!
compldr. wide cavi-r of «T»rlno VDM wliti

p.ilrlleL. Lmw.t »lnp-t conipi^le.
V.iKhns. Vertical

c 41

Bristol
Drui-eL<
Budapest
»R Aires
Cairo
Cape Tn
Cardiff
Carabines r. 61 lit

Cologne <13 h
Copnhsn dr 32 II

Chicago c 14 -ID
Corfu s.'.4 12
-Dalla-t r 32 «
•Denver « 1 -17

Dublin f 48 9
Dubrovnik v 46 8
Edinburgh c 41 5
Faro" c 61 16
Florence c 52 1

1

Frankfurt

-

a 39 4
Punriial c 64 18
Geneva *30 4
Gibraltar f £1 15
Glasgow f 45 7
Guernsey * 52 H
HcKinki s7 -14
Hour Kng r 66 2«
Innsbruck *43 !
Inverne** -41 -•

loM s 45 7
Istanbul
Jrr^e'-
Karachi
l.arnara
L Palmas
Lima
Lisbon

r 30 4 : Melbourne e 77 25 ! Tn,„
,S^ wll1 .

-it run-.. 1

.

80011 . Hill jnd main roads:
• -. »* dwr. Snow In.l: i.yOOf:.
c - J -

I
'jLrVHin: Upper roiu- rnmplrlc but

t w - I-, P
i,r

;1

,1,*ri h,,r<l P-irk ill snow. Lowrr slopes:
f!l-15 l l,,, ll--n nur»Lfv ar.vs. hard pirk.-d *nuw.
< r, I

1 rrllr.il run* • I.OOOM. HUI an.1 mala
ru i-l* : . I. jr. snow 1.000ft.

« .l.rJvn.c inifc-n Saturduvs. <undavK noA
vs m.ivi.—Lop-r runt: ui-ic

enniPFTr. wr| ,no«. l.o'<cr dos t: iul.-hv
Delhi ,ri Ie :

1 r ° r s--r* wet ,.mw. 1 i-rtlm runs:
v-u V--1- - ' MOOrt. I 'll I ,-M main roads: drjr. Snowivew »orh r.r -o

, ir, j noort.
Oporto r£l 111

i
Li . in. Upper and middle runs:

(Oiiipl.l.-, wide cover wel snow on a
llrni base. I.na-r slopps: ample mirtcrv

Uil 27
r.ir» n
c -tr.

e 27
.45

P.ivarih eBl 27
Rome c 34 12
Sjl/t>urg s4i 7
‘S Fncl-co » 48 n
*S Paulo c 3« 51
Seoul t,V) ui
Slnv'apnre f 3f, 31
Storkhlm >n 23 -5
Svrlnrv ¥ 81 ‘.'n

T.tn^-er ffl |r.

Tel Aviv
Tenet-, re
Toronto
Te!s\o
Tunis
V.ilcncia
-Vnnrvcr

s TD 2ri | Venice
f 4li 3 1 V.emia r 37 3
fia 2n War:,m c"7 -1
« .i 25 Wg«h :ngtn .« i:i -i
161 ml Zurich fil 4

Kev: c—cloudy; r-ia’n;
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LONDON READINGS
M<tx. temp, iff a n:, to fi p.m.)

30F 1 10C»: min. terrp. (6 p.m.
to fi am. i 59F i4C); rainfall: nil;
sun<h>ne: 3-3 hours-

In Britain yesterday
Warmest: C.iiernsev Sf*17 ( isr.i;
cnlt’est: Eskrlalemriir 41F ISC>:
wrtt-st: Pensaor.e 0-08in:
sunniest: Stornoway, K inloss 7’0

Lirhti<i;-pp time ’ 5.29
pan. tn 6.59 us, Sun
rises 75)1 a.tn, $t!s
1-59 ]Un. Moon rises
i-3 pan. Sets 8.50 ajn.

ioinr-nruw. -High water at: London
BfoTss 2.13 a.ra. (23ft), 2JTI p.m.

• !? I Dorer JUS a.m. (21ft),
UL53 p.m. (22ft).
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TELEVISION- WEDNESDAY GUIDE BY PETES KNIGHT
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BBC-1
a.m.4 Breakfast Time. with Frank Bough and Selina

Srwtt. -ft*—*» Flav Sihool, rpt. 10.50-1US GturLdr. 1*L30
News Weallwr, liS* Regional Nciv* <!.ondcin and Smith
Fast only: Financiat Jlejxirt and News Headline- '. I

Jfcbble Mill ai One. with more ranker'," tips from Thr
J*.rv. JohnElcv. 1.15 Kins Hollo, rpi. 1J0 Rrii-a-Brai, rpL
2i23 Racing frum Ascui. the 2, 2.50 and 3JK rsue-. 3.4*
i nut London » Rostonal Xev.-s. 5^0 I'i.v <<hool. 1.10
The- Puppy’s New Adventure-. 1J0 Thr BFC Lr. Ro.ilil

DahL read ht Bill Odrfie, rp:. 1.13 Captain t-ivem-ui.

Ija John Craven’s Newt-round. 5.3 Lurcka, rpi. 5,30 The
r.ailwav Carnage Came. 5.58 Weather.

6 00 news.

g 3fl
REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

6 55 TREK—\m ok Time. Repeat.

7 AS THE GOLDEN OLDIE PICTURE SHOW—“Alt Right
* Now", “Pushbike Sons” and "Somebod. Help

Me" are among the oldies Kcitin^ the video treat-
ment tonight. Sonic or the films, dreamed up in
tlm series are so feeble and uav out that it is
perhaps just ns Melt that the old songs did nut
have to relv nn them to turn them into hits. \Ve
may well never have heard of halt ut them again.
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6J5 un-7^0 Open University. 9.1fl Davlime nn Two. a run
of short educational programmes for children mid adults.
xuo5d'- rcpcaLs. 3 World Bowls and Racing from Ascot,
the World Indoor Bowls Championship and the 3.40 race
from Asiol 525 News, Weather. 5211 Willo the Wisp, rpt.

5^35 Fast Forward.

£ rU] “GREAT DAT ON THE MORNING " (195G».
11 Slight lv oR-beat Western drama set during the

American Civil War with Robert Slack, as a ruth-

,
less guntighter in Denver refusing to take sides

; . in Ute itjiiflirt. Some good location photographs
and well a tied by a cast that includes Virginia
Mavo, Ruth Roman and Kavmond Burr.

7 30 SPACE: Advocacy. Barrister Mirhael
* Mansfield puls the case, of teachers, parents and

pupiLs who maintain that education should he
geared to the needs of people and not induvtrt.
Representatives of three comprehensive schools
then discuss the role and purpose of edumtion
with experts and industrialists.

iTV Thames
i &15 lol Good Morning Britain. 9Z5 Thames News. 9JO Fur
I Schools. 12 Button Moon, rpt. 12.10 Our Barkvard. 12.30 Mr
: & Mrs. 1 News. 1JW Thames News. 1J0 A Countrv Practire.

j’2J5 Home Cookerv Club. 2J0 On the Market. 3 Gems. 3-2.1
I Thames News Headlines. 3J0 Sons and Daughters. 4 Button
1 Moon, rpt 4JS The Moomins. 4JO Do It: new series. (Orarie. •

I
4-45 The Book Tower. (Orade.v 5.15 European Figure
Stating Championships from Gothenburg,

j

5 45 news.

| £ QQ THAMES NEWS.

; g 25 wi*11 Mv Taylor Gefc

! £ 35 CROSSROADS..

I 7 Qfl
WISH YOU WERE HERE . . Chris Kellv reports

i from Budapest, where he finds a railway run almost
,

•. entirely by children and Judith Chalmers visits

J Morecambe and explores some walks -across the
Jr : bay. Plus guest presenter Sara Hnllamby and her

.
nance, Jeremy Gittin, reporting on a Mediterranean
package holiday with Club IB-30. (Oracle.)

Channel 4
r

j 2J0 pit. “Life Begins at. 8.30" Looselv based
on Eralyn

-

Williams's plav “ The Light of Heart ”, with
. Monty Woolley as an ageing, alcoholic actor attempting a
i comeback. With Ida Lupino and Cornel Wilde. 4 A Plus 4.

j
4-30 Countdown- 5 Alice. 5JO The Marv Tvler Moore Show;

I B OO DANGER MAN—The Sanctuary, b/w. Repeat.

i £'3Q THE UVWG BODY—Shares in the Future. The
J

roost critical period in the body’s, development,
puberty, is the subject of tonight’s, programme.

8 10 DALLAS—Odd Man Out. Half wav through the |

TVS
r^

r

""™"vf „i
senes, the BBC. brings thr vhuticrs down on it to-

1 — * ± °Q lhe iIark

night iu retaliation against 7'lumcs snapping up the 5 15 Good Morning. * Gems,
rightv iu futurr .veries. It sceniv a particular 9 25 TVS Oullook. 3 25 News,
petulant and luUIc move, sltowing a quite remark- « gg por Sdrooiv. 3 30 Sons and Daufi
able disregard lor the intends at ils viewers and 1 no R..rtnn unnn
benufiiing nn one—apart, perhaps, from some BBC 12 W ?

utt0" *taoB
‘

\ ?? .. „ ^
executives sufit-ring frum bruised egos. We leave 12 10 Our Backyard. 4 15 The Moomins
Fmilhfnrk with botli Bubkv and Pam .searching for X2 30 The Sullivans. I 20 Do It fnmv .«

Insi loves and the promise of startling aew«. 1 ofl News' T\'S New V 4 43 The Book Tt
i Leetas Mib-liilcs.1

t M ^ ^ 5 15 Eurtncan Fig

9 00 NEWS’ WEATHER.
I ™ Pa,e ing Champion

Q 75 REAL LIVES—flatfield Main. Reporl frum the 2 30 On the Marker. 5 m
mining village ui Hatfield in Suulh Yorkshire 3 00 f,cm«. "

„
Lros..rM«.

ulirre momhers ol the small iummunitv talk about 3 Yoim-*
” '.entrap

\khai litc I1.14 been like tor them during the pit. " ~ ‘ ' ” 7 OT Wish You Wi
dispute.

! .

~
30 Coronation Si

10 10 SPORTSNIGHT—Including Ice Skating, the Euro- j

* ™ *'10
.

0n
; g M This Is Yor l,w ,w

pcan Figure Skating Championships from Go then* * T,lf M'wnuns,
• jg Moving.

burg, with Britain's Karen Barber and Nickv Slater 1 20 Do it mew series].
q . ? rwa i-v

competing in the compulwrs- dance .section; Ski-ing, 4 45 The Book Tower. * h,
B
r ?

the World Championships, from Santa Caicrina. s te Pnrnnpjii Fizure Skat-
H ” Nev«: Centra

Halv; Bowls, the World Indoor Bowls Champion- inB rjumpioovhip's. 1# 3M2 Midweek
ships, troni Coatbridge. _ -_ .. , Snerial, tnclw

in 55 “THE EYES OF CHARLES S.1ND" 11972.. Escapist
* ” r*,- Cun Football

** melodrama with Peter Haskell gc-Uing himsi-ll into I

® ”<ws^.
t0 Lna mg from.Gol

all sorts of Mtrapcs after discovering that lie has " " Crossroads.

AL-caud Mglil. With B.irbar.i Rusli, Bradford Dill man 7 BO Wish You Were Here? '

. _
anti Joan Bennett. 12.10 Weather. 7 an Coronation Street.

s no This Is Your Life.
TorKSgiKrtt

8 S<1 Moving. _ ~ .

9 00 I.vi!on’s Diarv. * J*
Good Mornini

S IQ TIMEWATCII—The Age of Charles 1L A speviat ! ip 00 News- TVS News. 8 Weather.
edition ( oiniucmtii.iling I lie GfiOth aiinivt-rsarv of I ,n Snnrls «-e- 9 39 For Srhools.
the death of the king.

j

» 30
i„r]v.\\ne Milk 12 00 Burton Moon,

n nn nifvrr nv t«p i ,\mcr , nt> e. . r . Cun' FontbuM ind ?Uat- 13 19 Our Backvan
3 00 dffi “I?...™i

LA
Ki'„r

fc

T'!j
r

J.,^ *uf
,l1t

"Tom „ „
,;“ li*

nh't « “ Co*™*"
Sharin' s rfimir nmi>l .1nH (.u> m.u low I

^2 W Thp Adwnlurtf« I m \eu>
s: CjIcpc

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 TVS Oullook.

g QO NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 25 &EA!- LIVES—Hatfield Main. Reporl frum the
muling village ul Hatfield in Suulh Yorkshire
ulirre members ol the small cnnimunily talk about
wh.11 litc iiab been like tor them during the pit

dispute.

1 29 Do It mew wrfea).

4 45 The Book Tower.

5 15 Enronean Figure Skat-

ing Championships.

5 45 News.

6 90 Coast to Coast.

1 39 Hard castle end Mt>
Cormick.

2 30 On ibe Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomiov
4 20 Do It (new series

L

4 43 The 'Book Tower.

5 15 Euroncan Figure Skat-
ing Championships.

5 45 News.

6 00 Crovrnads.

S 25 Central Newt.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Yor Life.

2 30 Moving.
9 Oft Lvl ton’s Diarv.

19 09 News; Central News.

10 30-13 Midweek Snorts
Snedat, intWinn Milk
Cun Football and Skat-
ing from . Gothenburg.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.

draniatituShiii bv MuJ.nlm Ilr.idburv of Tom
! ,, M Lr la"

Sharpe - tumir imvri and lor nvMcomcrs to
;

** Aave,

Slwrpr'- fiwnlrir, vnincLiniL-.s fairlv crude, brand 1
12 3ft Company,

•if f iu uiiiii r it will probably prove lu be vcr\ much '

nf an .11 •fuired r.isii-. George Cole and Geraldine
j

•billies plav the umicntious «ir Giles and Lady *™~ ' “

Maude liiilerlv at midv over a prapoved motorway I AngllO
wliiih threatens their anrc.vtRil home. tCcelax.* I _

9 50 CABARET — Tonight’s gue«ts are The Goldring
[ J ^J^^

ornint

Tivnfv. Rnrv Breiimer and Harvey and lhe 1

® 30 *' or
‘

.

Wall bangers. 12 00 Button Moon.

! 12 1ft Our Backvard.

10 35 NEWSNTGHT.
j

12 30 Mr. & Mrs.

11 20-,2J5 W0RbD BOWLS - The World Indnor Bowls
Ch.inipimi-.hip, including Sammv AUcn tin-land i v
David Brvatii lEiiglandi.

7 30 CORONATION STREET. ' (Oracle sub-liiles.)

S fin THIS IS YOUR LITE — Presented bv Eamonn0
Andrews.

fl 3Q MOVING—Cnmedv-dr.ima featuring Penelope Keith 5 15 F.nro^an Fiein-e Skat-
pjj]^ includir

and Ronald Piikup as a rouple desperately roping inif Championships. (^up’ football ;

ivilh ail the hazards of selling a house. (Oracle 5 45 News. Inc from Got!
sub-title s i.

j; 09 About Anglia. 12 00-1150 Pnrtrait

g QQ * LmON^ DIARY-The Siilv Season. Lyttpn 6 RJ Crossroads- iSendf clIdy
retkons that the memoirs of a notorious film <* u «r-h Va,i Were Here’
starlet is ju.st what Ls needed to spice up his diary 1 ^ J

|,h
’f“ cfHe

hut the editor is not so sure. The newspaper 7 3# Coronation Street __ _ u
background to this fairly glossy and usually most 8 0® This Is Your Life. Iff T V
entertaining series remains ns convincing as ever, 8 80 Moving. -

but in the last couple nf episodes the twists at lhe 9 no T.mon's Diarv. g 15-955 Good Morning.

Sf. t

,ilUe t0° C°n,riVCd IO rW,i TB M V™*' A(lt'"'a 9 30 For Schools.

10 00 K2" TENi fli,,owed by Tb“,es ^ -SSI* ink SSSTtSSiHeadlines. r„n rnnrb^M and Skat- f®
°ur Backs ard.

10 30 MIDWEEK SPORTS SPEHAL—Including Football.. ing from Colhenburg. « M Bensoa
highlights from one of tonight's first leg Milk Cup 17 00 The Gaffer. rpL 1 9® News; HTV N
semi-finals; Ice Skating, the European Figure Skat- •« «• ana Relieving 1 30 Simon & Strnc
ing Championships, from Gothenburg. " ... 2 30 On the Markc

12 30 Mr. & Mrs.

1 00 News; Anglia News.

1 30 A Country Prartire.

2 3ft On. the MarkeL
3 00 Gems.

- 3 25 Anglia News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 0O Button Moon.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 2ft Do It (new seriest.

4 45 The Book Tower.

5 15 F.iiro*'e.-in Figure Skat-

ing Champinnships.

5 45 News.
R Of) About Anglia.

6 35 Crossroad*.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?

7 3ft Coronation Street.

8 Oft This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving.

9 ftO T.mon's Diarv.

13 1ft Our Backyard.
12 3fl Calendar Health Club.

1 00 News; Calendar News.
Z 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 New*.
3 39 Sons and Daughters.

4 Oft Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It 1 netv series*.

4 45 The Book Tower.

5 15 F.uronean Figure Skat-
ing Championships.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

G 35 Crossroads.

7 Oft WMi You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation SrreeL

8 M This Is Your Life.

8 3(1 Moving.
ft 00 T.vtton's Diarv.

10 00 New*.
10 30 Midweek Snort Sne-

rial, including Milk
Cun Footbnll and Skat-
ing from Gothenburg.

12 00-1150 Portrait of a
Legend: Gladys Knight.

IT Qfl THE RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS—PORTRAIT OF A14 LEGEND. .

12 25 NTCHT THOUGHTS, with Munsignor John Crowley. Central

.. ... I - 6 15-925. Good Morning.

9 SO For School*.

ft nfl THE DRAGON HAS TWO TONGUES—Under the !?
" •

Heel. The thorn of enniention between Wvnford ** 10 O0*" Backyard.

Vaughan-Thomas and Prof. Gwvn Williams this 1* 30 Silver Spoons,
week is the cause of Owain Gtwndwr's revolt J 00 News; Central News.
against the English throne iu 1400 and whether- it —

,

led to lhe first and last Welsh parliamenL

12 30 Bensoa
1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 Simon & Simoa
2 30 On the Market.

3 90 Gems; HTV News.
3 SO Sons and Daughters.

4 0# Button Moon. -

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It f new series).

4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 European Figure Skate

ing Championship*.
'5 45 News,

fi 00 HTV, News.

£ 3fl
DIVERSE REPORTS—Britain’s ' Dirty Work.. .Tim WELSH CHANNEL 4
Pat Copgan, historian of the IRA and editor of the

the l™ ublCS ta
I P-m. Countdown. JM Man. 0 Brook side. GJ0 Hen

Ulster from the Republican angle.
Bubv, Baby! 2 Beth, Sut, Wlad Newvdd: Y Freuddwyd

9
“ MAN OF MARBLE" (197Si. Powerful Polish *a

.
m

- &h
Ff

«!» C?fle
N

drama involving a film maker investigating the fate H*f*S*! .****-

S

1

a-JJ ThnothJ
of a hern oT the fifties and turning up some surpri^ 'feW F«m ^M9 Y Bvd ?r Bei

** Outstanding. Recommended. Awr Fiiwr. 5-35 Danger ddioa 95 “Coast to Coast":

7 DO 5JHANNEL FOUR NEWS, at 750 Comment by
Oiro^agb McDonald, Labour M-P. for Thurrock, and

£ 35 Croaroads.
5_B0 Wish You Were Here?

7 38 Coronation Street

2 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving.

9 90 Lxiion’s Diary.

ID 00 News; HTV News.
‘

10 30 Midweek Sports Spe- i

rial, including Milk
j

Cun Football and Euro-
pean Figure Skating
from Gothenburg.

12 QO Weather.

HTV Wales: S p,nt435 Wales
at Six.

tsw
G 15-9L25 Good Morning.

’

9 30 For School*.

12 00 Button Mood.
12 1ft Our Backyard.

12 3A Ace Crawford—Private
Eve.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 06 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moo mint-

4 20 Do It i new series). -

4 45 The Book Tntver.

.5 13 Gus Honevbun.
5.20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
6 00 Tndav South West.

6 30 Scene South West-
new series: looking at
the Sharks Rolan Club.

[

T 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 08 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving.
9 00 Lv!ton's Diary.

10 00 News; Local News.
10 34 Midweek Snorts Sne-

rial, including Milk 1

Cup Football and Euro-
pean Figure Skating
from Gothenburg.

12 00 Rn»-k nf the Seventies
—Generis.

I? 25 Postscript.

12 10 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

12 0O-5J5 .As TSW.
5 15 The Phvllis DiJler

Show.
5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report, with

Link Up.
6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 Home Cookerv Club.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

*

'

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving.
9 00 Lvtton’s Diarv.

!

10 00 News; Local News.
10' 34 Midweek Snorts Soe-

rir.l: Fnotball and
Figure Skating.

12 00 News & Weather .in
- French; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: GJS5 juii^7JM TI01.

R A D 1 6
FOUR

5 55 bp l-w Shipping.
-0-00 News Briefing.
6 10 Farming Today.
8 25 Prater for the Dav,
8 30 Todat.
9 00 News.
9 95 Midweek: Libby Purves.

18 00 Gardeners* Question
Time, rpt.

I0 30 Morning Storv.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Unhappy Disturber of

Our Peace; ml.: Sarah
Siddons and Sir Thoinafe
L.itvrenre.

11 48 Music Shop.
12 M Yon and Yours.
12 27 “Th* Great Impersona-

tion A part J. rpt.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World al One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 nn l.'tv Shinping.
2 00 Woman’s Hour.
J 00 “La»t T«5on”: play by

Ben Ri “bv.
3 47 Time for Verse.
4 IW Pile on 4, mt.
4 40 e‘ory T*me: Ian

Famine's “From Russia
Love "’ll!.

5 00 mi /55ft on J vl-

Chioningl.

5 55 t«e -,!her.

fi ftft News; r“>nancial News.
« 3ft jM«r a Minute.
7 0ft Vfws.
7 ft5 The 'prhers.
7 ?ft Oi>rk'Ni*iit.

7 *5 F#»betf lennv Pmn*.
8 15 Tmi Ym'< of I :rr:

F--inres Oonnell 1' visits

I 'Arche C^mmueily.
g ay Anaivsi c ' Tnn-».-»nia.

9 30 'tore \\*-e«tlin« than
Danring «?i, rpt.

3 45 Kaleidoscooe.
1ft 15 Rnnk at Bedtime:

“ Second from 1 >*t in
the S-w-k.rnre •* ! Hi.

10 38 The World Tonight.
11 1.5 Fin.inrf.’l Wnr'd.
11 30 Tnd.ir in Parliament.
I*. Hft-I* 15* News. Weather.

'

1' 33 Shipoiner ferero^t.
VWF: 11 a.m,.12 For Schools.
L55 pjo. Li«ten ;ng Comer.
*<3 For SchonK II vnJUl
c*ndv on 4: A vous 'a France!
12.30

.
a.m.-1.10 Night-time

Schools.

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 00 New*.
7 05 Ynur Midweek Choice.

(A4L5 News).
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

Berg.
Z0 00 Barooue Concertos;

Vivaldi, Handel. Bach.
10 40 Pnulenc. Wolf’ and

Ravel, rpt.

11 20 British Music: Bax.
.Roger Smalley, George
T.lovd.

12 15 Concert Hal!, from
Broadcast ine House:
James Dower ( flute 1.

John I.enehan {piano/
harpsichord ».

1 00 News.
1- Sfi ^tan Tracey.
1 30 Matinee Musicnle.
2 3ft New London Consort.
3 10'Marlinu and Prokofiev.
4 00 Choral Evensong -from

Westminster Abbey.
4 55 News.
5 00 Mflinlv for Pleasnre-
8 30 Debut: Liora Ziv-Li

• (piano).
7 00 Rameau's Nephew: dia-

logue between a philo-
sopher and a parasite
P.pt. -

T 45 New Japan PO from the
Barbican Hall, conduc-

• ted bv Seiii Ozawa:
Feethffven. Ta*-emifsu.
TchaikeviJiV (JL254J.45

Six Continents i.

9 40 One Man and bis Uni-

verse: phvsicist Profes-

sor John Wheeler, rpL
10 10 Songs of Old Age and

. You Liu. Raymond -War-
ren, Peter Warlock.

11 00 EodeliiOD String Quar-

tet: Borodin,' Bartok.

11 51-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry.

8 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Brace-

20 30 Jimmv Young.-

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 Oft Gloria Hunniford.

3 30 Music All the Ifiaf.

4 00 David Hamilton.

6 00 John Dunn.
8 M String Sound.

.

8 30 Male Voire Choirs.

9 15 listen to the Band.

9 55 Snorts Desk.
10 60 Can labile.

lfl 15 The Life of Jim-

10 30 Hubert Gregg.

11 Ofl Brian Matthew.'
1 ftft Charles N«we.
3 Oft Brack Magic, rtt

3 304 Virginia Wade. rot.

VHF: 10 pjn.-12 As Radio I.

ONE
6 lift Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read. .

ft OO cimon Rate*.
12 Pft Carv Otvies. -

2 ?0 f-an- B»-rd.

5 Oft Rrunn Brooke*.
7 SO tanice Lane.
10 00-12 John FeeL

WORLD
a

6 *jn. Neivsdcsk. 7 World
New*. ‘7.9 Twentv-four Honr^
75ft Rpnort on Religion. 7.45

Thai’s Trad. 8 World News.

8J Reflections. 8.15 Clawral
Record Review. 8.30 lltain-

stream. ft Wor'd News. 9-4

British 'Press Review. 8-1*

The World Tadav. *L30.Fm-

anci.il News. 9.40 Look
Ahead. 9.43 gackbuts
cinfoni,ts. 70 News.
Pageant' of the Pi<t. IfflJ©

Jirr 3rore. 11 World New*.
M5 New* about Bri'ain. ILI5
Pi.t«ino Politics in i’s Place.

1«. nimn R->d:»i NeiV5'*c'.

7°.15 N.K i»-e N',’ehonk. 7°.*’

Th" Famine World. 17.45
cnori5 -PniinduA. I World

7.9 Tivc*itv.f»nr Hours.

1 30 From Iho Promenade
Cnnrerts. 2 Outlook- 2.45

Renort on R-ltvtnn. 3 Radio
Veu-sreel. ft.’* The C1 »s‘vc!il

Gi-har. 9-30 CUastnn's Zodiac
4 World Vp’-s, 43 Commen-'
iarv. 4J5 Pork Salad. 4.45

The Wor'd Tndav. 5 World
News. 5.A Monitor. SAB New
Ideas.. M'ave«tlide.

8 p-ir. World News. M3
.Album 9.15 ,Recnrdt',g
nf the WreJc. Ill World
Yews lftj9 World Tod.’v.

10.15 Bo«V Choice. t0JtO Fin-

ancial Nm.'s. 10.40 Refleo
finn'. tn.45 Snorts ^nundnn.-
11 World News. 17.9

r>enttr\.. I '-15 Put,,,t«, Poli-

tics' In' its Place. 11-30 Top
Twenty.
11 mWlrfe-W World News

70 0 Afee-s about Br'^-'n. '3.15

Radio Newsreel. 12.30 CJa*--

tm’s Zod-'i'-. I Nei*«. „«.*

Outlook. 1JS0 Waveguide. 1.4ft

Rook Choice. l.?s Monfrnr. 2
Wor'd News. 2J> British Press
Review. 2.15 Network U.N.
2.30 Assignment. 3 World
News. .3.9 News about

“Britain/' 3.15 The World To-
das% 3J10 Foreign Correspon-
dents. • 4 Nrwsdesk. 4.70

Classical Record Review. 5.15

The World Todav.

1980 comedy-romance, with WAVELENGTHS'
Dyan Cannon and Robert Radio : 1: 1089 kHx. 275 m.

Diverge Reporls-. 1053. 285. Radio 2: 900, 550.
11.19-12J5 Eastern

.
Eye. \. 693, 433. (Radio 1.2 VHF:

BBC WALES

idio 1: 1089 kHa. 275 m. London. 720, 417. (92^4-5,
1053. 285. Radio 2: 909, 530. 97-11.

69S, 433. (Radio -L2 VHF: - World-Sendee: 648. 453.
68-90 -2 MHz I. Radio London: 1458, 206.

.jc. 9. 1431 c n/irr t nA.rrtw.ci

5-

35 p-m.-5^8 Wales Todav. **®» 3: 121^ 247. f90'392-5'. 1^/1152, 381. (975).

6-

WML55 Sportfolio.
‘ ,erto "

—

JnrRaiHo '4: -200, 1500. Greater Capital: 1548. 194. (95.8).

THEATRES & CINEMAS

KM fPC-i'-

Vtr".
•• '

I-IM- <
.PITH*'

4

ADRIENNE
rtJBTA

_ THE SEYEN YEAR
fBOMUl Comtdi be t'EORGE

AYEUtoD. Dlrcel-d b» JAMES ROME
EVANS, rtuiw Bos Ofttcc ww "P?j|

JLDWlCa THEATWE. 036 6AO4I0WI-
1 Jrc 379 0353- Group 6?k*
«oo.-Ttor 4. Frt. * Bat. 5 « B-30-

ROWAN ATKINSON IS

THE NEED

LUDICROUS," F.T. TICTvErS_ NOW
1 AVAILABLE ON THE DAT FOR ALL

LAST ,
,SBSS®?t™flari«MON.

rAC OPERA HOUSE. COVENT
. -ARDEN it e»»i 01-240 lObS'IUM-
*?MI. VJ*». Dtaers Chih. 5. Stkndbv
)To. 01-836 6903. 65 ampul' mU
!«l'. Own 10 .a.m. on Mr AM Irwrpf

I. Tickets Opera £Z-tH)-C34 Oil
allel i 1 00-00 - UP

THE ROYAL OPERA
ZBS't, sal.. Tues. 7.JO La TraWaU.
'ri- 6.30, Mon. 6.00 iTV recoralrw)

]
Dw JUKcnkarsIirr.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Timor. 7.30 Man on. Ballet earn!no

.
Info. 01-840 9816.

1 CONCERTS

~
Tqq’i 7.43 New Japan Philhannonw
Oirtnira. SeUI Osaw. cond. Knnbl
7 -iim I. biwa, Kalsuvi .

Ypko.BM
MWtuliactal. BEETHOVEN; .Orerturp
' Leonare Nn. 3.”- TAKESAJIVU
No*Ember TCBAIKOVShV:
Snvbmr N'o. iuB minor, OP 74

THEATRES

_
ADELPin. S36 76 fl CC «35" 7B?«

»

*T«1 9999. Group XAO 6li».
THE LAMBETH WALK—

<

EAM.NG
U \ A LAMP POST—SON HAJ'COTms DAT ON ML'HICAL COMEDI

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBEKT LIIWWY
FRANK THOKNTON
EMMA THOMPSON .mad - dinlim rauipans or O*

«. Dlrrclrd by Mike Ortrral
Many pertoriueiK-as_ In Erbruorir
March SOLD Ol'T. 55.000
wi ' drktii. To bc.n oihem

‘“’JUibce ha> to bn op-n urn to* *
week. Oil

ROYAL CAL-\ «
...

,
NOW PHEV (ElViNO . .

NipbUy |l 7.3ft. Mai* ttrd. 2. oft *
Sit. 4.45 Jf 9 - 1 s. —

AUERV. 336 5®, 8. Lf 379 fi|65
1319

MSS. Grp. Salt* 9M) 61UoI3j6 MJ-.
frtilma from Feb. U. tnk A00’- 53!'
S-M <& 8 13. Opens Feb- 21-
F^TBICK
Mower

P«n oniunrn pi

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665.
C.C. 630 6262. Grp Mice 95 0 612a.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Muilc by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyric* nv U. retied bv
RJCUARD ST7LCOE TREVOR NL'NN

A ML1HICAL THLAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION.’* U. E*P,
Era. 7.45. mala. Tun. and bat. 5.0.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 a.m.-E p.iu.
100 Hrkels are Held tor Tnredav
mannere onlc. available al ibe Boa
Office from TO a.m. on day of peff>ir-rn-

ancc. Limited W luo per person, borne
£B itandJnn-room lickelu are available
half-hour beioie rvrry perlnrmMc* for

(he nnnaurd and atudence.

ASTORIA THEATRE Inext ro Tnrrrnham
*f:onri Road arailoni Hn* OMire TVa
4287/8/9. C.C. 379 6433. Grp sale*

930 6123.
ANDREW LLOVn WEBBER

arawnh
MB.VY.N BHAC.G A
HOWARD GOODALL'S

THE HIRED MAN
•' Unbeatable ' and nnmiwibh." Ptirnh.
- Howard Goodall'a "tore lu one nf lhe
llnrii I hare he.ud in a HnHto mi»b-al
In yr*N" Guardian- " A HIGHLIGHT
OF THE YEAR AND A M AGN'II ILFNT
BRITISH ACHItVFMENT. Tune Out.
•• THE BEAT MUSICAL OF TIIE
YbAR, - ' Punch. F.vn* 8.0. Mata. Wed.

3.0, Sat. 4-0.

BARBICAN. DI-6"8 RTBS:638 8891 «
(Mcm-Sua 10 am-B pnn. Fo- Inc. boirl

. pacVap- Ol-lSO 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN TIIEAI'KE TWELFTH
NIGHT K-n'l 7.30. lom.rr 2.00. A ...JO

rt-lurn-. 13-lft t-eb imna 5 Hr*.

MOTHER cnURAGF. 8-9 Feb ikK tj1

H
.12 Feb. Dav hl-hIu £3 from 10 am-
IE PIT THE DEVILS by John Willlnn

lon'I. lomor 7.50 pm. * FmOltaliraMv
aoi ie» mlM'd." L t'lfllH. Retiim«

13-I9 Feb (run* lirO.

COMRDY. 930 2578. C.C. 839 1 438-
hi'Qft, R,a. f m

. * «*! n A K.^b.
BFST MUSIC AT- ' Cmi S/d.

TIIE INTERNATIONAL AWARD
WINNING SMASH HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS.
SECOND GREAT YEAR !.

- I LOVED n-Hfti't i

i png vpaRS- 'me On'

“S&U?K£

its
and'lorfom —.J^L.

pr
fi* 2“« IP

7.30. Iben March 3 W 1*

.

r,\BRY GLEN RD5S to Dnvld

Mamrt.

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL
by Frank Barrett*

Available through leading, bookshops, the Telegraph

Bookshop, at 130 Fleet St, price £3-95. or by post from

Dept GAT, Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet St, Lond@® EC4

(plus 55p p&p).

Klxr.-S HEAD. ?26 1916- Dlnnar 6.4 5
Sh.wv 7.43: METT Mf AT THE
CATE, an Inlinu* - Revue. ' A
manlcaj mymtery lour '. > BIOHdiM
feeling .far tbc Berlod.'.’ Tlme*.

fMIL
TOOTHILL M
run for Souk wife
wriiiHn and dlr-r-d be

RAY COONEY
Over TOO vide III him perfa.

SHOLLD HUN FOR LIFE.” S. E*p.
6pi-^(al Theatre Dinner Criterion

Eraferi -

1

SI all or Clrrlc Tkt El 4- 60.
DOMINION THEATRE, roll. Cl. Rd..
W.l- 01-5BO 596213. C.C. 01-335
1376/7. bp. 7.30. Male Todav and

Sat. 2.30. Fnda Scl.
KEITH HARRIS Jk ORVILLE

HUMPTY DUMPTY
A New Mnvlrnl Punlualme

2 for 1. T 'ilw a Timor. Pena. £2 OFT
UBIIdri-n + HAP* Frl. A Sal. pent.

TkbrB. from 13-00 and C7-S0.
LAST MEEK. MUST E-NP 3 AT.

IIOSMVII W ARPIIC11 sc. r.Hrin—H si.
Cov. Cdn. 379 6565 3T9 6453

Hi I.L TKLICh at 7.30
1984 COMEDY Ol' THE VEAR

UP ’N‘ UNDER
At 10 p.m. BOUNCbKb irndt Jl.lOl

wrliien and riirerird be
lonn Gndber

Tl. km- 1.-3 •oo I C4 -90.

(ffllW I.AM> THKATRE ROYAL 01-
036 8108. 01-240 9066. Ol -'440 9067

DAVID MIHRICK'5
42ND STREET

•• A RMSstCL kVLMNO. EVERY-
THING PUB8IBI-E FOR A MUHICAL
TO H*H * STILL PI ENTY,.WORE—mm.INf-:" O. Mall.

BEST MH8ICAL OF THE YE.AK
SrAUiARO I 'HAMA AWARDS
FXIIH \nATI^'{.. ,, D. Tel.

BEST MUSICAL OF THE TEAR
UUKlMI; OLIVIU* -VIA aLltlJ*-

•• YOU WONT FIND A SHOW IN
LONDON WITH MOIlE RaZBLL

DAZaU y." D. EBP.
ev-M B.O. Mela. Wed. 3 II- Saia. .5.0 A

8 511- Group Sale? 01-9-30 6123.
Bnnkln'l until Julv

BOX OFFICE OPEN Maa-Sd. 18
R p.m.

mjicE op vonks T sso si35 /98.;7
"

Eves 3. Hid Mb' 3. Sar 5 * 8.30.
TRIUWFK ON TAP." Bw 5td.

STEPPING OUT
A New Coni-dv Bj_niCHARD Harris

COMEDY OF 1HE 'EAR
ALandard Drama Award .1884

-HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AllfifFX'CE
VFJI-ING I OR MORE.’ _D- MnO.
-MUST 5URELV TAKE THE TOWN,*'

GARRICK. 57 C.C. 01-836 /60I.
itiH. 8.0. Wed. mat. 1.0. ?it. 5.0
aiid 8.0. C.C. ji79 Me 4. G-nup ulct

,»-j ;| HVR1TR1CAI. YEAH. LONGEST
RITA'SIKB CnurDV IN 1 HE U’OKLD

NO SET. PI-EASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

2 HOUR*- OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Dlreered by a"gn_OaaH^_

HVf8 B.aco FANTASTIC PERPS.

GLOBE C.C. 437 1592
Andrrw iJOvd Webber |aTl?Sn,8 tto

COMEDY OF TPr VFAR
Society af li>« *nd Tb»ift" Award.

DA’SY PULLS IT OFF
to DipAr Deian.

ABSOLUTELY SP»-niWP;.“ D- 'Tel-

PULI. MARKS FOR DAISY.’ Sid.
— a acrid i

L

it id Dab; for o_ drilohiw
dime." D',!* M«ll. F*flc- 8-0, HMl«

Wed. 3.0. Sir. 4.0.
firo-T* m''1* ft’B 6133-

••THIS IB IN ABBOUITE HOflT AND
A acnriM.'' Honda* Time*.

SECOND r.RF AT VFAR.
Gl'PNWlCfl THEATRE. 01*851 T7S5.

BMVl'.'-a Ten OH* 7 4.A Oo’lli Tiwinr
1 n. a-*h T.49 — * ?** S’".
MV anoTHFU? a new
p'uv tl NIGEL WLUftM».

M<» M 'llL'ET “THEATRE R IYAI
»qr.9 9S32. GtOBO Sal« Mil S' "3,
utrnir «r**N
SMITH pT.OWBlOHT

end MIC.R4ET JAVATON
the" chichi stfr festival
nROWl'CTTflN TUFATHE W7

THE WAY OF THE WORJJ0
D-retied to William GaaktU

> Manqie Smith rrioroi w our eta*e Ip

f, Tlmr*. Tbe rTUWt oo!-

iandiBA acTlMfniepI IIIBl Of

fijin Plnwrhhi." Siaodert. •• win -am
r.ikill'i cimerb Dirrlucllctn. Pinch.
p.OT. T.30. MiS<-- -.39. Sat. 3.0.6 ^ FOR A LIMITED SEASON

TOMMY STEELE IN
SUVGIN* IN THE PALS

wim hoy i.astle"TOMMY STEELE'S MERE PRE-
SENCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE.” S. Time*.
BOOKING OPEN NOW TOR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit earth 01-437 2055/734 8961.
NUBtr Sunday An*-lone 01-437 683S-

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S . CC 741
.2311. Prove, inmor.. Iri.. Sal.,
Nlnn. . Turs. 7.45. Mat. mi. 4.0.
LITTLE EVQLf hr Dam wlrti Cbetyl
Campbell, Anna Ihfcon. Pan!
Monarlj Rnriald Picltnp, Diana Rlfla.

LYRIC- STUDIO. Fro* Fob. 14 A
STATE, OF' AFFAIRS.

LYRIC. StaRnburv Avr. 437 36B6I7.
’ CC 434 1090. 454 1590. Ewe» 9-0.
Wen. maw 3.0. Saw. 5.30 * 8.50.

for a Limited w-ason
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

Jl'LlF
rRODW'T,°!V

IAN
WALTERS CHARLEtfUN

FOOL FOR LOVE
br Sjm . Sneperd .

„ .
pittcM by retei.CIU .

'* Rlarlnniv mprr-ah'f nerionnanro Jn
a theoal-flul chn ol a play.** MBU tin S.

LVT1EITON. 928 3252- CC 928 3933
*"S" (National TnealroS prtMenlnni
aiatwl. Into' 2.3(1 'ton- price mM.I
A 7.43. Tom Dr. 7.45. Hleti Feb., 8
.A 9 A Matcn 30 -fa 27 lhe 'tmifll-

ard-womuaa play WILD
.
HONEY

by Cb-knov. te*a:on by Michael
Frayn. Feb. TI to 16. 1W
ROUGH CHObblNG.

MAYFAIR. S. C.C. 6.24 3036. Mbn.-
Tlliir-. 8. Frl. I Shi. 5.40 niTE.TO. .

RICHARD TODU IB
TIIE BUSINESS OF MURDER

Mm HI AID THEATRE. 01-336.5568.
Group snlec Ol-ft^O 6123. CC 01-741
F!I99. Sean Irom my Ke'tb PrOWir.
No boo kina fee. Em. 7.30, Tdca, A

Tlmr* mat. 3.0VLOU IIIRSCH CIJ\ K MANTLE
and SUSAN HNHAUGON . la

OF MICE AND MEN
STELA RECK' P .. .

tlm * Ir -a mmarpieop _
NATIONAL THEATRE, Sooth bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY.
SEE SEPAR ATE ENTRIES UNDER
OL1V1EIII I.VTTB4.TTN I COTTbSld'E
lint 'lent rkt.ip >aita on dsy of serf*,
all Hire: 1

ib'-mrn lrom 10 *iin-
• RESTAURANT 9BB 3033- CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW
01-405

7.43
THE
T.
A'

CATS.
Group booking* 01-405 1367 -or 03-
930 6123 (apply deCv to Bm Office
tor rnurrai. LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM D
IN MOTION. PLEASE £S PROMPT.
Hart open -V 6.45 p.m. New .booking
lo Jnne 1. 19 Bj — dlicnMttte C.C.
bookmq Sift Mil. PdRal nppl.ntim
OOP bemo nnep.ad^ tar June 3-ADtnw

TKK longer®you watt
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

OLD VIC.
,
928 7616, CC 261 1821.

Open lon'I 7.0. Snb. evas 7J0.
Sjita 4.0 A 7.43.

__ ANTHONY HOPkUXS
SAMANTHA ALAN
EGGAR DOME

COLIN FIRTH In

THE LONELY BOAD
b» Aiibnr SchoiizJer

. Directed n> CbrUinpber Ketlet
LIMITED «LASON BOOK NOW

Olivier, km 3252. cc 928 5933
'• S ' iNiHdbbI Tbe«tre's open
ainh-i. TodJi. inner. 2.09. then
melt Feb. IS. 13. Ift. 2B 'Ten*
family mlisal. THE ANCIENT
MARINER in Cohrionr. adapted to
M'ilricl fordoDi. iPa'i. Innr.
7 13. them ftarrfi 4 M 6 A LITTLE
HOI EL DN THE SIDE. Fodeau's
lari* transited by John Uortnor.

SHAPTERRVRT 379 5399 CC 741
•9.999.. Grp.«alea_930 6423. Er[»

‘

FOOD. ML'dIC WINE * ART
-ENTEKTAlNMEST DAILY AT 1 P-m-.
Admlatlon Iree. Fully llomted. 11-3.

nib piice*.
•

PIIOENtX THEATRE. 240 9661. CC
|

83b 22941479 6433. _ Gip aal"* ftM
6123. MdB.-Thnra. 7.41, FrldblU 5.3(1

A I.EO '

GRIFF Rill'S JONES
GIVEN 1 *>L(?R in

TRUMPETS A RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy by
... DARIO FO . _ ,

•

•* INSPIRED .CLOWNINCV' V Tel.
INSPIRED FXW." Standard.

•• inspired Invention. d. mbb..
•• INSPIRED NONSENSE.’ Fin. Tlnitd

BLISSFULLY FUNNY'.'’ -Tg!
Good Standby Di«c. Sindenta > PR4 lh^

PICCADILLY 437 4Y06. Cl* 37ft"0563
579 6435. 741 9999. gmnp aahj- 930
6115. 856 3962. Eve* 9.0, Frl. * Sal.

6.0 It 8.43.
Paul June*

KDd - - _ .

Dee froltoron
Gary HoUwa

Carlane JnHan
Carter Llttnaan
THE ACCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL.

TUMP BOYS -- —
AND DINETTES

" IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME.'* BBC.

” Noo-mdp acnoa. 8>nM -OM- beeb
of a lor of tnn." D. Mirror.

rar\CF EDWARD. 01-437 6977. P,
Thu Rice and Andrrw Lloyd Webber’*

EVITA
THE GIANT OF MUSIC ALS •

Dir. to Hal Prince. Fas* 8.0. Main
Thun. & Se:. 4 5-U. (.C Rnt| ge «59
8499, 379 6433. 631 1 1 111. 74] 9999,

G roup eajg 01 -SaO 6 1 23.

PRINCE OF WALES' THEATWE.
01-930 8681 '2, C.C. hotline 01-930
084416(6, GimP salM 01-030 6125:

SHEILA WHITE

LITTLE ME
POSITIVELY' SPARKLUS.” Son. EjP.

“ 9PLENII1P.'* D. Minor. Evne 7JO.
MW Tmir*. A Sm. 3.0. Rn»*. Abbott

Aletenl. !» relntne Bda Friday.

PRINCE OT WALES. 01-930 MSI 12.

C.C. HOT LI YE 01-930 OBtoU 5(6.
Group RlP 0 1 -930 6123..
K. PTOa«p 01-741 999ft.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AW ARD-WINNING MUSICAL

PUTS AND DOLLS
Qpe ita Jure 19- Ska rbronah Jan, "bd.

4X’E*K'ft THFYTHE. TI4 1166, 734
•1167. 734 0221. 7 34 0180. 439 3*49

439 4031. Grp Sa lty 950 6133.
CHARLTON HESTON

and _BEN CROSP

HERMAN WOUK’S

THE CAiNK MUTINY
COURT-MARTIAL

Royal Charily rrrrl*tv» Tiki.. Frt. 26
t 7.50. Rediitrd prey* Wad.,
Feb. 27. ' 3.0 6 7.30. Oneni Tlri.-t..

Fei. SB. al 7.0. fldb* ev<M Mon. -Frl.

7.30- Bar. B.J5. V?** B'M. X.0. Sau
5.B.

ROYAL COURT. B. C.C. 710 1 745.
EDWARD BOND SEASON
VUST D® I

THE POPE'S WEDDING Toa'l Tumor,

savh»
“Nettber pradoEtlrm -boula m mimed,"

8 p.m., Sal ' a»a A . p.m. ^

SADLER'S WELLS, 27SE916. Until
Sat. auw 7 iSoi. i -50). max.

2.00 (Sat. 3,301.

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

A New Miwinri Marring
ThRHY BLUri': •* Toad "

PATHICK CARGILL: Rally ”
DONALD HEWLETT: " Badgrr ”
A MELVTTk HAYLS: ” Mole ”

** Few Mitt «M|4 remain nnowri,"
.Guardian.

27B 08S5 tor Siagaceadi 'Cieaire btnl ft
YYinirr prnn. Groins «a]r* S30 6123.
LAST WEEK. MUST END SAT,

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1. 4S7 2981, THE

TftVlAlOiO^ KAOS fl5TT A*. jnSf*'
Keejidart 2,30. ...7-23: Sun. S>0.

S«lyalt‘Rw*»
TUE HOME- AND THE WORLD lUJ.

_ « 3.T0. 8.45-. B.g5.
ACADEMY 3. 437 -8*19. Marcel

Lame'* lES enfants DU PARaDIS
(TGl- film al 4.10 and 7.50.

TWO INTO ONE
WrltT-o . * Slrrrled by

„ RAV COONEY
Tlw non hllarirmk prodncUcm W

mourned by Mr OwrY Tbrotte of
Crunady,” F.T.

"CLASSIC . - - FIRST R.ATE
FARCE.” GdW.

Tue- 9 ,c
. v •. a « -«• f.o.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33RD YEAH

SORRY, no rrdnc*d priori fron nn*
on ret bn: -rh bookable from £3-30.
STRAND. V7-B56'^26«0 14143/5(90.
«t, “ »n mu. Wed. IJu. nil.. A Ajj.
MICHAEL LUCY-
PENNINGTON GUTTER1DGE

The 1RD Y EAR OF TOM STOPPARD'S

THE REAL THING •

*7 BEUFVE THAT * THE RBAT.
THING' IVILL COME TO BE SEEN
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By DAVID ADAMSON in Genera

OFAIN'S claim to sovereignty' over
Gibraltar \yill not be discussed. formally

until, the year-end under arrangements
agreed yesterday, by Sir Geoffrey Howe.
.Foreign Secretary, and Senor Moran, the
Spanish Foreign Minister.
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By Our Paris Correspondent
Three people were killed and

17 injured in a cas explosion
ia Marseilles yesterday.
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